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KING HENRY VI. 

PART I.* 

VQL. xnr. 

   
  



* KING HENRY VI. PART I.] The hiftorical tranfa8ion 
contained in this play, take in the compafs of above thirty years. 
I muff obferve, however, that our author, in the three parts of 
Henry VI. has not been very precife to the date and difpofition of 
his fads • but 1hufiled them, backwards and forwards, out of 
time. For inflance ; the lord Talbot is killed at the end of the 
fourth Mt of this play, who in reality did not fall till the 13th 
of July, 1453: and The Second Part of Henry VI. opens with 
the marriage of the king, which was folemnized eight years be-
fore Talbot's death, in the year 1445. Again, in the Second 
Part, dame Eleanor Cobham is introduced to infult Queen Mar-
garet ; though her penance and banithment for forcery happened 
three years before that princefs came over to England. I could 
point out many other tranfgreflions againft hiflory, as far as the 
order of time is concerned. Indeed, though there are feveral 
matter-ftrokes in thefe three plays, which inconteflibly betray the 
workmanfhip of Shakfpeare ; yet I am almoft doubtful, whe-
ther they were entirely of his writing. And unlefs they were 
wrote by him very early, I Mould rather imagine them to have 
been brought to him as a direaor of the Rage ; and fo have re-
ceived force finning beauties at his hand. An accurate obferver 
will eafily fee, the diction of them is more obfatte, and the num-
bers more mean and profaical, than in the generality of his 
genuine compofitions. THEOBALD. 

Having given my opinion very fully relative to there plays at 
the end of The Third Part qf King Henry VI. it is here only 
neeeffary to apprize the reader what my hypothcfis is, that he 
may be the better enabled, as he proceeds, to judge concerning 
its probability. Like many others, I was long ftruck with the 
many evident Shalypearianyins in thefe plays, which appeared 
to me to carry filch decifive weight, that I could fcarcely bring 
myfelf to examine with attention any of the arguments that have 
been urged againft has being the author Of them. I am now fur-
prized, (and my readers perhaps may fay the fame thing of them-
felves,) that 1 should never have adverted to a very ttriking cir-
cumflance which diilinguithes this.fidi part from the other parts 
of King Henry VI. This circumftanee is, that none of there 
Shakfperian patfages are to be found here, though feveral are 
li:attered through the two other parts. I ins therefore decifively 
of opinion that this play was not written by Shakfpeare. The 
reafints on which that opinion is founded, arc Rated at large in 
the Dlifertation above referred to. But I would here requeft the 
wader to attend particularly to the verfification of this piece, (of 
which almoft every line has a panic at the end,) which is Co 
cli;irent from that of Shakfpeare's undoubted plays, and of the 
greater part of the two fucceeding pieces as altered by him, and. 
fo exa:Aly correfponds with that of the tragedies written by others 
bikkore and about the time of his firft commencing author, that 

   
  



this alone might decide the queflion, without taking into the ac-
count the numerous clatlical allutions which are found in this firft 
part. The reader will be enabled to judge how far this argument 
deferves attention, from the feveral extraCts from thofe ancient 

' pieces which he will find in the Dray on this fubjeet. 
With refpea to theficond and third parts of King Henry 17. 

or, as they were originally called, The Contention of the Two 
famous llotilLs (if Yorke and Lancafier, they fland, in my ap-
prehenfion, on a very different ground from that of this firft part, 
or, as I believe it was anciently called, The Play of King 
Henry n—The Contention, &c. primed in two parts, in quarto, 
Woo, was, I conceive, the produaion of fume playwright who 
preceded, or was contemporary with Shakfpeare ; and out of 
that piece he formed the two plays which are now'denominated 
the Second and Third Parts of King Henry VI. ; as, out of the 
old plays of King John and The Taming of the Shrew, he fo'•med 
two other plays with the fame titles. For the reafons on which 
this opinion is formed, I mull again refer to my Eiray on this 
fit bjeet 

This old play of King Henry VI. now before us, or as our 
author's editors have called it, theihil part of King Henry VI. 
I fuppofe, to have been written in 1589, or before. Sec An At-
tempt to afrertain the Order of Shakfpcate's Plays, Vol. II. 
The difpoiition of fa&s in thefe three plays, not always corm& 
ponding with the dates, which Mr. Theobald mentions, and the 
want of uniformity and contitiency in the feries of events exhi-
bited, may perhaps be in fame meafure accounted for by the 
hypothelis pow slated. As to our author's hiving accepted thefe 
pieces as a Direc7or of the Rage, he had, I fear, no pretenfion 
to filch a fituation at fo early a period. MALONE. 

The chief argument on which the firfi paragraph of the fore-
going note depends, is not, in my opinion, conclulive. This 
hiflorical play Might have been one of our author's earlieft dra-
matick efforts : and ahnott every young poet begins his career by 
imitation. Shakepeare, therefore, till he felt his own strength; 
perhaps fervilcly conformed to the ftyle and manner of his pre-
decetibrs. Thus, the captive eaglet defcribed by Rowe : 

a while endures his cage and chain, 
" And like a prifoner with the clown remains : 
" But when his plumes Moot tbrth, his pinions fwel%, 
" He quits the rutlick and his homely cell, 

Breaks from his bonds, and in the face of day 
4  Full in the fun's bright beams he foars away.' 

What further remarks I may offer on this fubjea, will appear 
in the form of notes to Mr. Malone's Edify, from which I do 
not wantonly differ,—though hardily, I coact's, as far as my 
fentiments may kern to militate againtl thofe of Dr. Farmer. 

SxsuvuNs, 
B 2 

   
  



PERSONS REPRESENTED. 

King Henry the Sixth. 
Duke of Glofter, Uncle to the King, and Protector. 
Duhe of Bedford, uncle to the King, and Regent of France. 
Thomas Beaufort, Duke of Exeter, great Uncle to eke 

King. 
Henry Beaufort, great.  Uncle to the King, BUkop cf 

Winchefter, and afterwards Cardinal. 
John Beaufort, Earl of Somerfet ; afterwards, Duke. 
Richard Plantagenet, eldefl Son of Richard late Earl 

of Cambridge`; afterwards Duke of York.. 
Earl of Warwick. Earl of Salifbury. Earl of Suffolk. 
Lord Talbot, afterwards Earl of Shrewlbury 
John Talbot, his Son. 
Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March. 
Mortimer's Keeper, and a Lawyer. 
Sir John Faltolfe. Sir William Lucy. 
Sir William Glaufdale. Sir Thomas Gargrave. 
Mayor of London. Woodville, Lieutenant of the Tower. 
Vernon, of the White, kfe, or York Faction. 
Ballet, of the Red Rye, or Lancafter Faction. 
Charles, Dauphin, and afterwards King of France. 
Reignier, Duke of Anjou, and titular King of Naples. 
Duke of Burgundy. Duke of Alenqon. 
Governor of Paris. Ballard of Orleans. 
Mailer-Gunner of Orleans, and his Son. 
General of the French Forces in Bourdeaux. 
A French Sergeant. /1 Porter. 
An old Shepherd, Father to Joan la Pucelle. 
Margaret, Daughter to Reignier ; qfierwards married 

to King Henry. 
Countqfy of Auvergne. 
Joan la Pucelle, commonly called Joan of Arc. 
Fiends appearing to La Pucelle, Lords, Warders of the 

Tower, Heralds, Officers, Soldiers, 111(pngers, and 
feveral Attendants both on tlw Englifh and French: 

SCENE, partly in England, and partly in France: 

   
  



FIRST PART OF 

KING HENRY VI. 

ACT T. SCENE 1. 

Weftminfler Abbey. 
• 

Dead march. Corlye of King Henry the Fifth dif- 
covered, lying in flate; attended on by the-Dukes 
of BEDFORD, GLOSTER, and Ex ETER ; the Earl 
of WARWICK,' the Bilhop*Iy.  Winchester, He- 
ralds, EA. 

BED. Hung be the heavens with black,2 yield day 
to night ! 

Comets, importing change of times and Elates, 

earl of Warwick ;] The Earl of IT iirwick who makes 
his appearance in the tint fcene of this play is Richard Beau-
champ, who is a charaaer in King Henry V. The Earl who 
appears in the fubfequent part of it, is Richard Nevil, fon to the 
Earl of Salifiury, who became poffeffed of the title in right of 
his wife, /lane, Mier of Henry Beauchamp, Duke of Warwick, 
on the death of Anne his only child in 1449. Richard, the fa-
ther of this Henry, was appointed governor to the king, on the 
dcmife Of Thomas Beaufort, Duke of Exeter, and died in 143g. 
There is no reafon to think that the author meant to confound the 
two charaaers. RITSON: 

Rung be the heavens with black,] Alluding to our ancient 
Rage-practice when a tragedy was to be expeaed. So, in Sid- 

B3 

   
  



6 	 FIRST PART OF 

Brandifh your cryflal trefres 3 in the lacy ; 
And with them fcourge the bad revolting liars, 
That have confented unto Henry's death ! 

ney's Arcadia, Book JI : " There arofe, even with the funne, a 
vaile of darke cloudes before his face, which fhortly had blacked 
over all the face rf heaven, preparing (as it were) a mournful' 
flage for a tragedie to be played on.'' See alio Mr. Malone's 
Ifillorical Account of the 1,:nglifli Stage. STEEVENS. 

3  Brandifk your cryfial trees. -] Cr.:dial is an epithet re-
peatedly bellowed on comets by our ancient writers. So, in a 
Sonnet, by Lord Stelline, 1604 : 

" When as thole chryfial comets whiles appear." 
Spenfer, in his Fairy Queen, Book I. c. x. applies it to a lady's 
face : 

" Like funny beams threw from her chrylial face." 
Again, in an ancient fong entitled The falling out of Lovers is 
the renewing of Love  : 

" You chrtylal planets Thine all clear 
" And light a lover's way." 

There is alfo a white comet with flyer haires," fayc Pliny, 
as tranflated by P. Hollawl, 1601. STEEVENS. 

4  That have contented—) If this expreflion means no More 
than that the 'tars gave a bare confent, or agreed to let King 
Henry die, it does no great honour to its author. I believe to 
confent, in this initance, means to aft in concert. Concentus, 
Lat. Thus Erato the mule, applauding the fong of Apollo, in 
Lyly's Midas, 1592, cries oat : " 0 fweet confent I" i. e. tweet 
union of founds. Again, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. IV. c. ii • 

" Such mufick his wife words with time confented." 
Again, in his tranflation of Virgil's Odes : 

" Chaunted their fimdry notes with Avec( concent." 
Again, in Chapman's verlion of the 24th Book of Homer's 
Ody.ffey : 

4c, 	 all the facred nine 
Of deathlefs mules, paid thee dues divine : 

" By varied turns their heavenly voices venting ; 
cr All in deep paffion for thy death confenting.- 

Confinted, or as it should be fpelt, 'contented, means, have 
thrown thenzfelves into a malignant configuration, to promote 
the death (f Henry. Spenfer, in more than one inftance, fpells 
•thii word as it appears in the text of Shakfpeare , as does Ben 
Jonfon, in his Epithalamion on Mr. Wjlon. • The• following 
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Henry the fifth,5 too famous to live long !6  
England neer loft a king of fo much worth. 

" 	shall we curie the planets of mithap, 
" That plotted thus," &c. 

feem to countenance my explanation; and Falliaff fays of Shal-
low's fervants, that " —they flock together in conliwt, like In 
many wild geefe." See alfo Tully de i\atura Deornm, Lib. II. 
ch. xlvi : " Nolo in fiellarum ratione multus vobis videri, maxi- 
mcque 	gum errare dicuntur. Quarum tantus eft eons en tuN 
ex diflimilibus motibus," &c. 

Milton tiles the word, and with the fame meaning, in his  
Penfergio : 

" Whole power hath a true cot/feat 
" With planet, or with clement." &MEV EN s. 

Steevens is right in his explanation of the word con fenced. So, 
in The Knight of the burning !Vile, the Merchant lays to Met= 
rythought : 

too late, well perceive, 
" Thou art confinting to my daughter's lots." 

and in The Chances, Antonio, fpcaking of the wench who robbed 
him, Pays : 

" Arid alfo the fiddler who was rot:Pitting with her." 
meaning the fiddler that was her accomplice. 	 • 

The word appears to be ufed in the fame fenfe in the fifth fecne 
of this A6t, where Talbot Pays to his .troops 

" You all contented unto Salilbury's death, 
" For none would fluke a firoke in his revenge.." 

M. MASON. 
Confent, in all the honks of the age of Elizabeth, and long 

afterwards, is the anal Ipelling of the word consent. See 
Vol. X. p. g6, n. 3; and K. Henry I P: P. II. Mt V. fc. i. In other 
places I have adopted the modern and more proper Spelling ; but, 
in the prefent intlance, I apprehend, the word was ufed in its 
ordinary fenfe. In the fecond Aft, Talbot, reproaching the fol-
diery, ufes the fame expreflion, certainly without any idea of a 
malignant configuration : 

" You all confented unto Salitbury's death." MALONE. 
5  Henry the fifth ,3 Old copy, redundantly,—King Henry &c. 

STEEVENS. 
° --too famous to live long I] So, in King Richard 111: 

So wife fo young, they fay,' do neer live long." 
STEEVENS. 

13 4 • 
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GLo. England ne'er had a king, until his time. 
Virtue he had, deferving to command : 
His brandifh'd fword did blind men with his beams ; 
His arms fpread wider than a dragon's wings ;7  
His fparkling eyes replete with wrathful fire, 
More dazzled and drove back his enemies, 
Than mid-clay fun, fierce bent againft their faces. 
What should I fay ? his deeds exceed all fpeech : 
He ne'er lift up his hand, but conquered. 

EXE. We mourn in black ; Why mourn we not 
in blood ? 

Henry is dead, and never (hall revive : 
Upon a wooden coffin we attend ; 
And death's difhonourable vielory 
We with our fiately pretence glorify, 
Like captives bound to a triumphant car. 
What ? shall we curie the planets of mifhap, 
That plotted thus our glory's overthrow ? 
Or (hall we think the fubtle-witted French 6  
Conjurers and forcerers, that, afraid of him, 
By magick verfes have contriv'd his end ? 

MR. He was a king blefs'd of the King of kings. 
Unto the French the dreadful judgment day 

7. I-Es arms fpread wider thal a dragon's wings ;] So, in 
Troilus and Creffida : 

" The dragon wing of night o'erfpreads the earth." 
STEEVENS. 

- thefuldle-witted French &e.] There was a notion pre-
valent a long time, that life might be taken away by metrical 
charms. As fuperflition grew weaker, thefe charms were ima-
gined only to have power on irrational animals. In our author's 
time it was fuppofed that the Irith could, kill rats by a !Ong, 

JOHNSON. 
So, in Reginald Scot's Dircoverie of Witchergfi, 1584: 

" The Iriihmen addia themfelves, &c. yea they will not flicke 
to affirme that they can rime either man or bealt to death," 

STEE VEN S. 
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)So dreadful will not be, as was his fight. - t-,fhe battles of the Lord of hosts he fought : 
The church's prayers made him fo profperous. 

Cu). The church ! where is it ? Had not church- 
men pray'd, 

His thread of life had not fo foon decay'd 
None do you like but an effeminate prince, 
Whom, like a fchool-boy, you may over-awe. 

Wirt.  Glofier, whate'er w© like, thou art pro- 
teelor ; 

And lookeft to command the prince, and realm. 
Thy wife is proud; the holdeth thee in awe, 
More than God, or religious churchmen, may. 

Gio. Name not religion, for thou lov'ft the fiefh ; 
And ne'er throughout the year to church thou goll, 
Except it be to pray againfl thy foes. 

BED. Ceafe, ceafe thefe jars, and reft your minds 
in peace ! 

Let's to the altar :—Heralds, wait on us :—
Inflead of gold, we'll offer up pur arms; 

- Since arms avail not, now that Henry's dead.—
Pofterity, await for wretched years, 
When at their mothers' moift eyes 9  babes (hall fuck; 
Our ifle be made a nourifh of fidt tears,' 

9 	 eyes—) Thus the fecond folio. The fill, re-
dundantly,--moijien'd. ST E EVEI!IS. 

Our ilk he made a nonrith of Alt tears,) Mr. Pope—ma- 
/ h. All the old copies read, a nourifit : and confidering it is 

faid in the line immediately preceding, that babes than fuck at 
their mothers' moift eyes, it feems very probable that our author 
wrote, a yourice, i. e. that the whole ifle thould be one common 
walk, or nourilker, of tears : and thole be the nouriihment of •  
its  miferable ittue. TuBoBALD. 

Was there ever fuel). nonfenfe 1 But he did not know that me-
rj/h is an old word for ninth or fen ; and therefore rely judi-
cioutly thus corrated by ,Mr. Pope. WARBURTON. 
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And none but women kft to wail the dead.—
Henry the fifth ! thy ghofi I invocate; 
Profper this realm, keep it from civil broils ! 
Combat with adverfe planets in the heavens ! 
A far more glorious liar thy foul will make, 
Than Julius Cwfar, or bright 2  

We fhould certainly read—marifh. So, in The Spaniflz Tra-
gedy: 

't Made mountainsmarfh, with spring-tides of my tears." 
RITSON. 

I have been informed, that what we call at prefent a flew, in 
which HI are preferved alive., was anciently called a nourifh. 
Nourice, however, Fr. a nurfe, was anciently (pelt many differ-
ent ways, among which nourilh was one. So, in Syr Eglamour 
of Artois, bl. 1. no date : 

" Of that chylde fhe was blyth, 
" After norylkes fhe fent belive." 

A nonrilli therefore in this paffage of our author may fignify a 
nu7fi, as it apparently does in the Tragedies of John Bochas, 
by Lydgate, B. I. c. xii : 

" Athenes whin it was in his floures 
' " Was called nourifh of philorophers wife." 

Ju14e tellus general, konum 
Arida nutria. STEEVENS. 

Spenfcr, in -his Ruins of Time, ufes flounce as an Englifh 
word : 

" Chaucer, the nourice of antiquity." MALONE. 
Than Julius Caliir, or bri;;,h I—) I can't guefs the occa-

fion of the herniftich and imperted fettle in this place; 'tis not 
impoflible it might have been filled up with—Francis Drake, 
though tha,. were a terrible anachronifiu (as bad as He6tor's 
quoting Arjflotle in Troilus and Creida); yet perhaps at the 
time that brave Englifhman was in his glory, to an Englifh-
hearted audience, and pronounced by fome favourite a&or, the 
thing might be popular, though not judicious; and, therefore, 
by fome critick in favour of the author, afterwards ftruck out. 
But this is a mere flight Conjecture. POPE. 

To confute the flight eonje6ture of Pope, a whole page of ve-
hement oppolition is annexed, to this paffage by Theobald. Sir 
Thornac Hamner has flopped at Cafiir—;perhaps more judiciottfly. 
It rui:411t, however have been written—or / right Berenice., 

' 	JoxxsoN. 
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Enter a Meanger. 

.MESS. My honourable lords, health to you all ! 
Sad tidings bring I to you out of France, 
Of lots, of (laughter, and difcomtiture : 
Guienne, Champaigne, Rheims, Orleans,; 
Paris, Guyfors, Poiaiers, are all quite loll. 

BED. What fay'!" thou, man, before dead Henry's 
corfe ? 

Speak foftly ; or the lofs of thole great towns 	' 
Will make him burft his lead, and rife from death. 

GLo. Is Paris loft ? is Rouen yielded up ? 	• • 
If Henry were recall'd to life again, 
There news would caufe him once more yield the 

ghoIi. 
ExE. How were they loft ? what treachery was 

us'd ? 
MESS. No treachery ; but want of men and mo- 

- ' ney. 
Among the foldiers this is muttered,— 
That here you maintain feveral factions ; 
And, whilst a field should be defpatch'd and fought, 

Pope's conjeaure is confirmed by this peculiar circumtlance, 
that two blazing liars (the Julium jidus) are part of the arms of 
the Drake family. It is well known that families and'  ms were 
much more attended to in Shakfpeare's time, than they are at 
this day. M. MASON. 

This blank undoubtedly arofe from the tranfcriber's or eompo-
fitor's not being able to make out the name. So, in a fubfequent 
paffage the word Nero was omitted for the fame reatbn. See the 
Differtation at the end of the third part of King Henri, VI. 

MALONE. 
3  Guienne, Champaigne, Rheims, Orleans,] This verfc might 

be completed by the insertion of &lien among the places loft. 
as Glofler in his next fpeeelf infers that it had becn mentioned 
with the refl. STKEVENS. 
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You are difputing of your generals. 
One would have ling'ring wars, with little coil; 
Another would fly fwift but wanteth wings ; 
A third man thinks,4 without expence at all, 
By guileful fair words peace maybe obtain'd. 
Awake, awake, Englifh nobility ! 
Let not (loth dim your honours, new-begot : 
Cropp'd are the flower-de-luces in your arms ;. 
Of England's coat one half is cut away. 

EXE. Were our tears wanting to this funeral, 
Thefe tidings would call forth her flowing tides.s 

BED. Me they concern ; regent I am of France:—
Give me my Reeled coat, I'll fight for France.—
Away with there difgraceful wailing robes-! 
Wounds I will lend the French, infiead of eyes, 
To weep their intermiffive miferies.6  

Enter another Meffenger. 

2, MESS. Lords, view thefe letters, full of bad 
mifchance, 

France is revolted from the Englifh quite ; 
Except fume petty towns of no import : 
The Dauphin Charles is crowned king in Rheims ; 
The bafiard of Orleans with him is join'd; 
Reignier, duke of Anjou, doth take his part; 
The duke of Alencon flieth to his fide, 

4  A third man thinks,] Thus the fecund folio. The firft omits 
the word—man, and confequently leaves the verfe impeded. 

STEEVENS. 

s  -her flowing tides.] i. e. England's flowing tides. 
MALONE. 

• -their interwiflive miferies.] i. e, their rniferies, which 
bait had only a short intermidion from Henry the Fifth's death 
to my coming amongft them. WARBURTON. 
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axE. The Dauphin crowned king all fly to him ! 
, whither (hall we fly from this reproach ? 
GLo. We will not fly, but to our enemies' 

throats 
Bedford, if thou be flack, I'll fight it out. 

BED. Glofler, why doubt'ft thou of my forward-
nefs ? 

An army have I mufler'd in my thoughts, 
Wherewith already France is over-run. 

Enter a third Meffenger. 

3 MEss. My gracious lords,—to add to your la- 
men ts, 

Wherewith you now bedew king Henry's hearfe,—.- 
I mu(' inform you of a difinal tight, 
Betwixt the flout lord Talbot and the French. 

117Dr. What ! wherein Talbot overcame ? 	? 
3 MESS. 0, no ; wherein lord Talbot was o'er-

thrown : 
The circumfiance 	tell you more at large. 
The tenth of Auguft hal, this dreadful lord, 
Retiring from the liege of Orleans, 
Having full fcarce fix thoufirnd in his troop,' 
By three and twenty tlioulitnd or the French 
Was round encompafled and let upon : 
No leifure had lie to enrank his men ; 
He wanted pikes to, fet before his archers ; 
Inflead whereof, (harp flakes, pluck'd out of hedges, 
They pitched in the ground con cufedly, 

7  I1avin,full feu ice &c.] The moduli editor3 read—fcarce 
All, but, I think, unnecctfarily. So, in The Tempefi : 

" --Profpero, mailer of a Ail poor cell." 
SI:ERVEN g 
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To keep the horfernen off from breaking in. 
More than three hours the fight continued ; 
Where valiant Talbot, above human thought, 
Ena&ed wonders 8  with his fword and lance. 
Hundreds he fent to,hell, and none (kirfl Band him ; 
Here, there, and every where, enrag'd he flew :9  
The French exclaimid, The devil was in arms;. 
All the whole army flood agaz'd on him : 
His foldiers, fpying his undaunted fpirit, 
A Talbot ! a Talbot ! cried out amain, 
And rufli'd into the bowels of the battle.' 
Here had the conqueft fully been feal'd up, 
If fir John 14'11110We 2  had not play'd the coward ; 

	above human thought, 
Enacted wonders—] So, in King Richard III: 

" The king enaels more wonders than a man." 
STEEVENS. 

.9  he flew :] I fufpea the author wrote flew. 
MALONE. 

And rufit'd into the bowels of the battle.] Again, in the 
fifth Aa of this play : 

" So, ruching in the bowels of the French." 
The fame phrafe bad occurred in the firft part of Jeronimo, 

1605 
" Meet, Don Andrea ! yes, in the battle's toweli." 

STLEVENS. 
2  If fir John Fafiolfe &c.] Mr. Pope has taken notice, "That 

Faltiati is here introduced again, who was dead in Henry V. 
The occafion whereof is, that this play was written before King 
Henry IV or King Henry V." But it is the bill() ioal Sir John 
Faflolte (14 fo he is called in both our Chronicler,) that is here 
mentioned ; who was a lieutenant general, deputy regent to the 
duke of Bedford in Normandy, and a knight of the garter ; and 
not the comick chara6ter afterwards introduced by our author, 
and which was a creature merely of his own brain. Nor when 
he named him Fa/1/0.  do I' believe he had any intention of 
throwing a flue on the memory of this renowned old warrior. 

TuE013ALD. 
Mr. Theobald might have fi:en his notion contradiacd in the 

*IT line he quotes from. ilifio/fr, whether truly or not, is 
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He being in the vaward, (pitied behind,3 
With purpofe to relieve and follow them,) 
Cowardly fled, not having firuck one ftroke. 
Hence grew the general wreck and matlitcre; 
Enclofed were they with their enemies: 
A bale Walloon, to win the Dauphin's grace, 
Thruft Talbot with a fpear into the back ; 
Whom all France, with their chief affembled 

ftrength, 
Da& not prefume to look once in the face. 

fail by Hall and Holinfhed to have been degraded for cowardice. 
Dr. Hcylin, in his Saint George.hr England, tells us, that " he 
was afterwards, upon good reafon by hint alledged in his de-
fence, reftored to his honour."—" This Sir John Pidioy;!," con-
tinues he, " was without doubt, a valiant and wit;: captain, not-
withftanding the gage bath made merry with him." len 'omit. 

See Vol. Xl. p. 191, n. 3; and Oldys's Lite of Sir John 
Faltolte in the General DiRionary. 111.1 LON r. 

In the isth Song of Drayton's Pollioltion is the following cha- 
raeter of this Sir John Fafiolph: 

" Strong Fafiolph with this man compare we juilly may; 
" By Salibury who oft being ferionfly imploy'd- 
" In many a brave attempt the general foe annoy'd ; 
" With excellent litecetre in Main and Anjou fought, 
" And many a bulwarke there into our keeping brought; 
" And chofen to go forth with Vadamont in warre, 
" Molt refolutely touke proud Renate duke of Barre." 

STU:VE.1%a. 
For an account of this Sir John Fatiolle, fee Antlis's 

on the Order y.  the Garter; Parkins's Supplement to Blonyiela's 
Pillory of Norfolk; 'l'anner's Bitliothera Britannica ; or Capers 
notes, Vol. II. p. 221 ; and Sir John Fenn's Ca/kJ/ion of the 
Pajion Letters. REED. 

3  He teing in the vaward, (pined le/rind,] Some of the edi-
tors feem to have confidered this as a contradiaion in terms, and 
have propofed to read—the rearivard,—but without nee( tiny. 
Sonic part of the van mutt have been behind the tbremoit line 
of it. We often fay the lack front of a hottle. STECVENS. 

When an army is attacked in the rear, the van becomes the 
rear in its turn, and of courfe the rcfirve. M. INIAsor:. 
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BED. Is Talbot !lain ? then I will flay myfelf, 
For living idly here, in pomp and eafe, 
Whilft fuch a worthy leader, wanting.aid, 
Unto his daflard foe-men is betray'd. 

3 MESS. 0 no, he lives; but is took prifoner, 
And lord Scales with him, and lord Hungerford: 
Moa of the reft flaughter'd, or took, likewife. 

BED. His ranfome there is none but I (hall pay: 
I'll hale the Dauphin headlong from his throne, 
nis crown (hall be the ranfome of my friend ; 
Four of their lords I'll change for one of ours. 

Tarewell, my mailers; to my talk will I ; 
Bonfires in France forthwith I am to make, 
To keep our great Saint George's fedi withal : 
Ten thotifiind foldiers with me I will take, 
Whore bloody deeds (hall make all Europe quake. 

3 MESS. So you had need; for Orleans is be- 
fiegid ; 

The Englifh army is grown weak and faint : 
The earl of Salifbury craveth fupply, 
And hardly keeps his men from mutiny, 
Since they, fo few, watch fuch a multitude. 

EXE. Remember, lords, your oaths to Henry 
(worn ; 

Either to quell the Dauphin utterly, 
Or bring him in obedience to your yoke. 

BED. I do remember it ; and here take leave, 
To go about my preparation. 	 [Exit.  

GLo. I'll to$he Tower, with all the balk I can, 
To view the artillery and munition; 
And then I will proclaim young Henry king,. 

[Exit. 
P,x_.e. To Eltliani will T. where the young knit,. 

is, 
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tieing ordain'd his fpecial governor; 
And for his fafety there I'll bell device. 	[Exit. 

WIN.  Each bath his place and fundion to at- 
tend : 

I am left out ; for me nothing remains. 
But long I will not be Jack-out-of-office ; 
The king from Eltham I intend to fend, 
And lit at chiefell ftern of publick weal.4 

[Exit. Scene doles. 

4  The king front Eltham I intend to fend, 
And fit at chic:ft:11.1Jan of publick weal.] The King was 

not at this time fo much in the power of the Cardinal, that he 
could fend him where he pleafed. I have therefore no doubt but 
that there is an error in this palfage, and that it should be read 
thus : 

The king front Elthazn1 intend to meal, 
And fit at chiefcli flaw of publick weal. 

This flight alteration prefcrves the fenfe, and the rhyme alfo 
with which many fcenes in this play conclude. The King's per-
fon, as appears from the fpeech immediately preceding this of 
Winchefter, was under the care of the Duke of Exeter, not of 
the Cardinal : 

" Exe. To Eltham will I, where the young king is, 
" Being ordain'd his fpecial governor." M. MASON. 

The fecond charge in the Articles of Accqfaaon preferred bri  the Duke of Gloftcr againfi the Bit*, (Hall's Chron. Hen. VI. 
f. 12, b.) countenances this conjecture. MALONE. 

The difagreeable daft of the words—intend and find, feems 
indeed to confirm the propriety of Mr. M. Mafon's emendation. 

STEEVENS, 

kr  Of, MIL 
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SCENE II. 

France. Before Orleans. 

Enter CHARLES, with his Forces; ALENVN, 
REIGNIER, and Others. 

CHAR. Mars his true moving,5 even as in the hea- 
vens, 

So in the earth, to this day is not known : 
Late did he ;thine upon the Englifh fide ; 
Now we are visors upon us he fmiles. 
What towns of any moment, but we have? 
At pleafure here we lie, near Orleans; 
Otherwhiles, the fainifh'd Englifh, like pale ghofis, 
Faintly befiege us one hour in a month. 

ALEN. They want their porridge, and their fat 
bull/beeves : 

Either they muff be dieted like mules, 
And have their provender tyed to their mouths, 
Or piteous they will look, like drowned mice. 

REIG. Let's raife the liege ; Why live we idly 
here ? 

Talbot is taken, whom we wont to fear : 
Remaineth none but mad-brain'd Salifbury ; 
And he may well in fretting fpencl his gall, 
Nor men, nor money, hath he to make war. 

CHAR. Sound, found alarum ; we will rufh on 
them. 

s 1Wars his true moving, &c.] So, Nash, in one of his pre-
faces before Gabriel Harvey's Hunt is up, 1596 " You are as 
ignorant in the true movings of my mule, as the athonomers ato 
in the true movings of Mars, which to this day they could "Ewer 
attain to." STEEVENS. 
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Now for the honour of the forlorn French :—
Him I forgive my death, that killeth me, 
When he fees me go back one foot, or fly. 

[Exeunt. 

Alarms; Excurs fions; afterwards a Retreat. 

Re-enter CHARLES, ALENq0N, REIGNIER, and 
Others. 

CHAR. Who ever law the like ? what men have 
I 

Dogs ! cowards ! daftards !—I would ne'er have fled, 
But that they left me 'midft my enemies. 

REIG. Salilbury is a defperate homicide; 
IIe iighteth as one weary of his life. 
The other lords, like lions wanting food, 
Do rufti upon us as their hungry prey.6  

ALEN. Froiiiiird, a countryman of ours, records, 
England all Olivers and Rowlands bred,? 
During the time Edward the third did reign. 

---as their hungry prey.] I believe it Ihould be read : 
as their hungred prey. JOHNSON. 

I adhere to the old reading, which appears to fignify---the prey 
for which they are hungy. STEEVENS. 

England all Olivers and Rowlands lred,] Thefe were two 
of the molt famous in the lift of Charlemagne's twelve peers ; 
and their exploits arc rendered fo ridiculouily and equally extra-
vagant by the old romancers, that from thence arofe that laying 
amongft our plain and fenfible anceftors, of giving one a Row-
land fir his Oliver, to fignify the matching one incredible lie 
with another. • WAJIBURTON." 

Rather, to, oppole one hero to another ; i. e. to give a perm
ac good a one as he tring s. STEEVENS. 

The old copy bas,lreed. Comet:led by Mr. Rowe. 
MALONE. 

C 2 
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More truly now may this be verified ; 
For none but Samfons, and Goliafres, 
It fencleth forth to fkirmifh. One to ten ! 
Lean raw-bon'd rafcals ! who would e'er fuppofe 
They had fuch courage and audacity ? 

CH4R. Let's leave this town ; for they are hair- 
brain'd (laves, 

And hunger will enforce them to be more eager :8  
Of old I know them ; rather with their teeth 
The walls they'll tear down, than forfake the liege. 

11E1.9. I think, by Come odd gimmals 9 or de- 
vice 

Their arms are /et, like clocks,' frill to ftrike on; 

8  And hunger will enforce them to le more eager:] The pre-
pofition to fhould be omitted, as injurious to the rneafure, and 
unneceifary in the old elliptical mode of writing. So, Ad IV. 
ic. i. of this play : 

" Let me perfuade you take a better courfe." 
i. e. to take &c. The error pointed out, occurs again in p. 31 : 

" Piel'd pried{ , doff thou command me to be flint out ?" 
STEEVENS. 

gimmals—] A gimmal is a piece of jointed work, 
where one piece moves within another, whence it is taken at 
large for an engine. It is now by the vulgar called a gimcrack. 

Jon N SO N. 
In the. inventory of the jewels, &c. belonging to Salitbury 

cathedral, taken in 1536, 28th of Henry VIII. is " A faire chelt 
with gimmals and key." Again : " Three other thefts with 
,,immals of filver and gilt." Again, in The Vow-breaker, or 

faire Maide of Clifton, 1636 : 
" My a6tes are like the motionall gymmeds 
" Fixt in a watch." 

See alfo King Henry V. A& IV. fc. ii. STEEVENS. 
' Their arms are fet, like clocks,] Perhaps 'our author was 

thinKing of the clocks in which figures in the shape of men 
tiruck the hours. Of thefe there were many in his time. 

MALoN.E. 
To go like clockwork, is fill a phrafe in common ufe, to ex. 

a regular and conflant motion. STEEVENS. 
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Ere neer could they bold out fo, as they do. 
By my confent, we'll e'en let them alone. 

ALEN. Be it fo. 

Enter the Baftard of Orleans. 

BAST. Where's the prince Dauphin, I have news 
for him. 

Cgd.R. Batlard of Orleans,1  thrice welcome to us. 
BAST. Methinks, your looks are fad, your cheer 

appall'd ;3  

Ballard of Orleans,1 That this in former times was not a 
term of reproach, fee Bifhop Hurd's Letters on Chivalry and 
Romance, in the third volume of his Dialogues, p. 233, who 
obferviug on circumtlances of agreement hetwt en the beroick 
and Gothick manners, lays that " Batiardy watt in credit with 
both." One of William the Conqueror's charters begins, " Ego 
Gulielmus cognomento Ballardus." And in the reign of Ed-
ward I. John Earl Warren and Surrey being called before the 
King's Jutlices to fhow by what title be held his lands, prauxit 
in medium gladium antiquum evaginatum—el (tit, Ecce Do-
'mini mci, ecce u'arrantum meum ! AntecdOres mci cum 
Ballard() venientes conger/ii find  terraijhas, &c. Dugd. Orig. 
lurid. p. 13. Dugd. Bar. of Engl. Vol. I. Blount 9. 

" Le Bafiarde de Savoy," is inll•ribed over the head of one of 
the figures in a curious pi6ture of the Battle of Pavia, in the 
Athmolean Muteum. In Fenn's Pillion Letters, Vol. III. p. 72-3, 
in the articles of impeachment againtt the Duke of Suffolk, we 
read of the " Erie of Danas, ballard of Orlyaunce—." 

VAILLANT. 
Batlardy was reckoned no difgrace among the ancients. See 

the eighth Iliad, in which the illegitimacy of Teucer is men-
tioned as a pancgyriek upon him, ver. 284 : 

" Ka; CE, r7(101,  wep idrra, xopt,;(r(raro 
STEEVENS. 

3 "—.your cheer appall:di] Cheer is jollity, gaiety. 
M. MAsoN. 

Cheer, rather fignifies—countenance. S6, in 4 alidfilmmer-
Night's Dream: 

" All fancy-fick the is, and pale of cheer." 
See Vol. iv, p. 414, h. 9, STEEVENb. 

C3 
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Hath the late overthrow wrought this offence ?. 
Be not difinay'd, for fuccour is at hand: 
A holy maid hither with me I bting, 
Which, by a vifion fent to her from heaven, 
Ordained is to rade this tedious liege, 
And drive the Englifh forth the bounds of France. 
The fpirit of deep prophecy the hath, 
Exceeding the nine fibyls of old Rome ;4  
What's pall, and what's to come, file can defcry. 
Speak, (hall I call her in ? Believe my words,5 
For they are certain and 'infallible. 

CHAR. Go, call her in : [Exit Ballard.] But, &Ill  
to try her fkill, 

Reignier, fiand thou as Dauphin in my place : 
Quellion her proudly, let thy looks be heal :—
By this means than we found what fkill flue bath. 

[Belfry s. 

Enter LA PLICELLE, Ballard of Orleans, and 
Others. 

RE/G. Fair maid, is't thou wilt do thefe wond'rous 
feats ? 

Puc. Reignier, 	thou that thinkeft to beguile 
me ?— 

Where is the Dauphin ?—come, come from behind; 

	

4 	nine fibyls of old Rome ;] There were no nine filyls 
of Rome ; but he confounds things, alul mittakes this for the 
nine books of Sibylline oracles, brought to one of the Tarquins. 

WARBURTON. 

	

5 	Believe my words,] It should be read : 
— Believe her words. JOHNSON. 

I perceive no need of change. The Ballard calls upon the 
Dauphin to believe the extraordinary account he has juft gi% en 
of 'he prophetick fpirit and prowefs of the Maid of Orleans. 

MALONE. 
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I know thee well, though never feen before. 
Be .rot amaz'd, there's nothing hid from me: 
In private will I talk with thee apart ;— 
Stand back, you lords, and give us leave a while. 

REIG. She takes upon her bravely at firft dath. 
Puc. Dauphin, I am by birth a shepherd's daugh- 

ter, 
My wit untrain'd in any kind of art. 
Heaven, and our Lady gracious, hath it pleas'd 
To thine on my contemptible eftate :6  
Lo, whilft I waited on my tender lambs, 
And to fun's parching heat difplay'd my cheeks, 
God's mother deigned to appear to me; 
And, in a vifion full of majefly,7 
Willa me to leave my bale vocation, 
And free my country from calamity : 
Her aid The promis'd, and flailed luccefs: 
In complete glory the reveal'd herfelf; 
And, whereas I was black and fwart before, 
With thofe clear rays which the infus'd on me, 
That beauty am I blefs'd with, which you fee .g 
A& me what queftion thou canft poffible, 
And 1 will anfwer unpremeditated : 
My courage try by combat, if thou dar'fl, 
And thou Malt find that I exceed my fex. 

( s To thine on my contemptitte tjiate :] So, in Daniel's Com-
plaint of .11ofamond, 1594 : 

" ---- thy king &c. 	• 
" Lightens forth glory on thy dark eflate." STEVENS.E 

.--- a vifion full of majetly,) So, in The Tempe, fl 
" This is a molt majeflick 	 STEEVENS. 

t' —which you fie.] Thus the fccond folio. The &ft, in- 
judjciouily as well as redundantly,—which you may fee. 

STEEVENS. 

P4 
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Refolye on this :9 Thou thalt be fortunate, 
If thou receive me for thy warlike mate. 

CHAR. Thou haft afionifli'd me with thy high 
terms; 

Only this proof I'll of thy valour make,— 
In fingle combat thou fhalt buckle with me; 
And, if thou vanquifheit, thy words are true; 
Otherwife, I renounce all confidence. 

Puc. I am prepar'd : here is my keen-edg'd 
(word, 

Deck'd with five flower-de-luces on each fide ;' 
The which at Touraine, in Saint Katharine's church- 

yard, 
Out of a deal of old iron I chofe forth.2 

CHAR. Then come o'God's name, I fear no wo- 
man. 

9 Refolve on 	e. be firmly perfuaded of it. So, in 
Xing Henry 17.1. P. III : 
	I am refolv'd 

" That CliflOrd's manhood lies upon his tongue." 
STEEVENS, 

' Deck'd with fivefiower-de-luces Rx.) Old copy—fine; but 
we fhould read, according to Holinthed,—five flowendo-luces. 

— in a fccret place there among old iron, appointed the hir 
fword to be fought out and brought her, that with five floure-dc-
!ices was graven on both fides," &c. STEEVENS. 

The fame mitlake having happened in A Midiummer-Night's 
Dream, and in other places, I have not hesitated to reform the 
text, according to Mr. Steevens's ftiggettion. In the MSS. of 
the age of Queen Elizabeth, u and n are undifinguilbable. 

MALONE. 

2  Out of a deal of old iron RT.] The old copy yet more re-
dundantly--Out of a great deal &c. I have no doubt but thc 
original line food, elliptically, thus : 

Out a deal of old iron 1 chofeArth. 
The phrai. of holpitals is fill an out door, not an out of door 
patient. STEEVENS. 
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Puc. And, while I live, I'll ne'er fly from a man. 
[They fight. 

CHAR. Stay, flay thy hands ; thou art an Ama- 
zon, 

And fighteft with the (word of Deborah. 
Puc. Chrift's mother helps me, dfe I were too 

weak. 
CHAR. Whoe'er helps thee, 'tis thou that mull 

help me: 
Impatiently burn with thy delire ;3  
My heart and hands thou haft at once fubdu'd. 
Excellent Pucelle, if thy name be fo, 
Let me thy fervant, and not fovereign, be; 
'Tis the French Dauphin fueth to thee thus. 

Puc. I mutt not yield to any rites of love, 
For my profeflion's facred from above : 
When I have chafed all thy foes from hence, 
Then will I think upon a recoinpenfe. 

CHAR. Mean time, look gracious on thy prof rate 
thrall. 

.RE/G. My lord, methinks, is very long in talk. 
JILEN. Doubtlefs he thrives this woman to her 

finock ; 
Eire ne'er could he fo long protraa hi&fpeech. 

RE/G. Shall we dillurb him, fence he keeps no 
mean ? 

3  Impatiently I turn with thy ddlre ;] The amorous con-
flitution of the Dauphin has been mentioned in the preceding 
play : 

" Doing is a&ivity, and be will dill be doing." 
COLLINS. 

The Dauphin in the fucceeding play is John
' 
 the elder brother 

of the prclent fpeaker. He died in 1416, the year after the 
battle of Agincourt. RITSON. 
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ALEN. He may mean more than we poor men do 
know : 	 • 

There women arefhrewd tempters with their tongues. 
REIG. My lord, where are you ? what devife you. 

on ? 
Shall we give over Orleans, or no ? 

Puc. Why,. no, I fay, diftruflful recreants ! 
Fight till the lafi gafp ; I will be your guard. 

CHAR: What the Pays, I'll confirm ; we'll fight 
it out. 

Puc'. Affign'd am I to be the Englitli fcourge. 
This night the fiege'afliiredly I'll raife : 
Expeel Saint Martin's furniner,4 halcyon days, 
Since I have entered into there wars. 
Glory is like a circle in the water, 	• 
Which never ceafeth to enlarge itfelf, 
Till, by broad fpreading, it difperfe to nought.5 

• 4  Expea Saint Martin'sfummer,] That is, expe& pr9ffierity 
after misfortune, like fair weather at Martlemas, after winter 
has begun. JOHNSON. 

S Wary is like a circle in the watet, 
Which never cecifeth to enlarge Wig, 
Till, by broad Areading, it dilperfe .to nought.] So, in 

Wee Teipfum, a poem by Sir John Davies, 1599 : 
" As when a hone is into water call, 
" One circle doth another circle make, 
" Till the Lail circle reach the bank at bit." 

The fame image, without the particular application, may be 
found in Silius *aliens, Lib. XIII : 

" Sic ubi perrumpfit ftagnantem calculus imam, 
" Exiguous format per prima volumina gyros, 
" Mox tremulutn vibrans motu glifcente liquorem 
" Multiplicat crebros finuati gurgitis orbes; 
" Donec potlremo laxatis circuit's oris, 
" Contingat geminas patulo curvamine Tipas." 

MALONE. 
TEIS was a favourite fitaiiie with Pope. It is to be found alto 
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With Henry's death, the Englifh circle ends; 
Difpried are the glories it included. 
Now, am I like that proud inthlting fhip, 
Which Cadar and his fortune bare at once.6  

CAA R. Was Mahomet infpired with a dm.'e 
Thou with an eagle art infpired then. 
Helen, the mother of great Conflantine, 
Nor yet Saint Philip's daughters,' were like thee. 

in Ariofto's Orlando Furiofo, Book VIII. ft. 63, of Sir John 
Harrington's tranflation : 

" As circles in a water eleare arc fprcad, 
" When flume cloth thine by day, and moone by night, 
" Succeeding one another in a ranke, 
" Till all by one and one do touch the banke." 

I meet with it again in Chapman's Epilile Dedicatorie, pre- 
fixed to his vcrtion of the Mad : 
	 Ac in a fpring, 

" The plyant Water, mov'd with any thing 
" Let Mil into it, puts her motion out 
" In perfc61 circles, that moue round about 
" The gentle fountains, one another rayfing." 

And the fame image is much expanded by Sylvetler, the trauf-
lator of Du Bartas, 3d part of 2d day of 2d week. 

HOLT WHITE. 
like that proud infultinglhip, 

Which Ca far and his fortune bare at once.] This alludes to 
a patTage in Plutarch's Life q.  Julius Celia, thus tranflated by 
Sir Thomas North : " Cxfar hearing that, ftraight difcorered 
binifelfe unto the miller of the pynnafe, who at the iirft was 
amazed when he ftw him; but Codar, &c. faid unto him, Good 
fellow, be of good cheers, &c. and fear not, for thou ILO Cayar 
and his fortune with thee." STEEVENS. 

I Was Mahomet infpired with a dove] Mahomet had a 
dove, " which he ufed to feed with wheat out of his ear ; which 
dove, when it was hungry, lighted on Mahomet's (boulder, and 
thruft its bill in to find its breakfaft ; Mahomet perfuading the 
rude and fimple Arabians, that it was the Fioly Ghofl that gave 
him advice." See Sir Walter Raleigh's Hifiory of the Uurld, 
Book I. P. I: ch. vi. Life of Mahomet, by Dr. Prideaux. 

GREY. 
5  Nor yet Saint Philip's daughters,] Meaning the four daugh. 

tern of Philip mentioned in the "'as. HANIVER. 
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Bright liar of Venus, fall'n down on the earth, 
How may I reverently worship thee enough ?9 

ALEN. Leave off delays, and let us raife the 
liege. 

REIG., Woman, do what thou cant.' to rave our 
honours ; 

Drive them from Orleans, and be immortaliz'd. 
CNAR. Prefently we'll try :—Come, let's away 

about it : 
No prophet will I truft, if the prove falfe. 

[Exeunt. 

SCENE III. 

London. Hill before the Tower. 

Enter, at the Gates, the Duke of GLOSTER, with 
his Serving-men, in blue Coats. 

Gz,o. I am come to curve),  the Tower this day ; 
Since Henry's death, I fear, there is conveyance.'—
Where be there warders, that they wait not here ? 
Open the gates ; Glofter it is that calls. 

[Servants knock. 
I WARD. [Within.] Who is there that knocks 

fo imperioufly ? 
1 SERV. It is the noble duke of Glofter. 

' How may /reverently worihip thee enough?] Perhaps tU 
unmetrical line originally ran thus : 

flow may I reverence, woifhip thee enough? 
The climax rites properly, from reverence, to wodlup. 

STEEVENS. 
X .--there is conveyance.] Conveyaniv means th'fl. 

HANMER. 
So Piflol, in The Merry Wives of Winclfor " Convey the 

wife it call: Steall foh ; a fico for the phrafe." STEEVENS. 
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WARD. [IVithin.] Whoe'er he be, you may 
not be let in. 

SERI; Anfiver you lb the lord prote&or, vil-
lains ? 

1 WARD. [Within.] The Lord proteel him ! fo 
we anfwer him : 

We do no otherwife than we are will'd. 
GLo. Who willed you ? or whole will Elands, but 

mine ? 
There's none protestor of the realm, but I.— 
Break up the gates,2 I'll be your warrantize : 
Shall I be flouted thus by dunghill grooms ? 

Servants rum at the Tower Gates. Enter, to the 
Gates, WOODVILLE, the Lieutenant. 

Woon. [IVithin.] What noife is this ? what 
traitors have we here ? 

CLo. Lieutenant, is it you, whole voice I hear ? 
Open the gates ; here's C loiter, that would enter. 

Wool). [Within.] Have patience, noble duke; 
I may not open ; 

Break up the gates,] I foppofe to break up the gate is to 
force up the portcullis, or by the application of petards to blow 
up the gates themfelves. ST E CV KNS. 

To breek up in Shakfpeare's age was the fame as to Ireuk 
open. Thus, in our trantlation of the Bible : " They have 
troken up, and have paired through the gate." Micah, ii. 13. 
So again, in St. Ithztthew, xxiv. 43 : " He would have watched, 
and would not have fuffered his bottle to be t•rokeu up." 

WIIALLEI• 
Some one has propoled to read-- 

l3reak•ope. the gales, 
but the old copy is right. So Hall, Hmty VI. folio 7s, b 
" The hilly Kentithmen hopyng on more friends, 1•rul,c up the 
gaytes of the King's Bench and INIarthalfea,-  &c. NALoNE 
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The cardinal of Winchcfier forbids : 
From him I have exprefi commandement, 
That thou, nor none of thine, Thal' be let in. 

GLo. Faint-hearted Woodville, prizefl him 'fore 
me ? 

Arrogant Winchefier ? that haughty prelate, 
I'Vhom Henry, our late fovereign, neer could 

brook ? 
Thou art no friend to God, or to the king : 
Open the gates, or I'll flint thee out fhortly. 

SERr. Open the gates unto the lord proteaor ; 
Or we'll burst them open, if that you come not 

quickly. 

Enter WINCHESTER, attended by a Train of 
Servants in tawny Coats.3 , 

IFLY. How now, ambitious Humphry ? what 
means this ?4 

3 	tawny coats.] It appears from the following paffage 
in a comedy called, A Maidenhead well 1(111, 1634, that a 
tawny coat was the drels of alimmoner, i. e. an apparitor, an 
officer whole bufinefs it was to fummon offenders to an ecclefi-
aftical court : 

" Tho I was never a tawny-coat, I have play'd thefiimmon-
er's part." 

Thele arc the proper attendants therefore on the Bifhop of 
Viinehefier. So, in Stowe's chronicle, p. 822: " —and by the 
way the bijhop of London met him, attended on by a goodly 
company of gentlemen in tawny-coats," &c. 

Tawny was likewife a colour worn for mourning, as well as 
black ; and was therefore the fuitable and fober habit of any 
perfon employed in an ecelefiaffical court : 

" A croune of bayes shall that man weare 
"-That triumphs over me ; 

" For tlacke and townie will I weare, 
" Whiche mournyng colours be." 

The Complaint of a Lover wearyng blacke and townie ; by E. 0. 
[i. e. the Earl of Oxford.] Paradde of Dainty Deviles, 1576. 

STLEVENS. 
' How now, ambitious Humphry ? what means this ?j The 
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Piel'd prieft,5 dolt thou command me to be 
flint out ? 

Wnv. I do, thou moil ufurping proditor, 
And not protector of the king or realm. 

GLo. Stand back, thou manifeit confpirator ; 
Thou, that contriv'dil to murder our dead lord ; 
Thou, that giv'ft whores indulgences to fin :6  

tirft folio has it—umphe;r. The traces of the letters, and the 
word being printed in Italick,c, convince me that the Duke's 
clirillian name lurked under this corruption. Tit HOB L D 

s Picl'd priejl,] Alluding to his shaven crowu. Porn. 
In Skinner (to whole Dic7ionary I was direaed by Mr, Ed-

wards) I find that italic= more : Pill'd or peerd garlirk, cui 
pellis, vel pill omncs ex morbo aliquo, preefertim i lie veneiett, 
difluserunt. 

In Ben Jonfon's Bartholomew Fair, the following inftance 
occurs : 

" I'll fee them p--'d firit, and pil'd and double pil'd." 
STEEV ENS. 

In Weever's Funeral Monuments,. p. 36,1, Robert Baldocke, 
bithop of London, is called a peetd prieft, pilide clerk, feem-
ingly in allufion to his !haven crown alone. So, bald-head was 
a term of fcorn and mockery. TOLLI3T. 

The old copy has—piel'd prieft. Piel'd and pil'd were only 
the old fpelling of peel'd. So, in our poet's &pc of Lucrece, 
4to. 1594 : 

" His leaves will wither, and his flp decay, 
" So mutt my foul, her bark being pil'd away." 

See alto Florio's Italian DiRianary, 1598: " Pelare. To pill 
or pluck, as they do the feathers of fowle ; to pull olf the hair 
°T./kin." MALONE. 

6  Thou, that giC,I1 whores indulgences to fin :1 The public 
flews were formerly under the dittri& of the bithop of Winchefter. 

POPE. 
There is now extant an old manufcript (formerly the office-

book of the court-leet held under the jurifiliCtion of the bifhop 
of \Vim:better Southwark,) in which are mentioned the several 
fees ariting from the brothel-houli:s allowed to be kept in time 
bithop's manor, with the cul'toms and regulations of them. One 
of the article's is : 

" De his, qui cuflodiun; mulieres hatenses nefaazdani 
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I'll canvas thee in thy broad cardinal's hat,' 
If thou proceed in this thy infolence. 

J1'm'. Nay, ftand thou back, I will not budge 
foot; 

This be Damafcus, be thou curled Cain,8  
To flay thy brother, Abel, if thou wilt. 

heat. That no flewholder keep any woman within his bottle, 
that hath any ficknels of brenning, but that fhe be put out upon 
pain of making a Fyne unto the lord of C !billings." th,Tort. 

7  I'll canvas thee in thy broad cardinal's hat,] This means, 
I believe—I'll tumble thee into thy great hat, and fhake thee, 
as bran and meal are fhaken in afieve. 

So, Sir W. D'Avenant, in The Cruel Brother, 1630 : 
" 	lift and winnow him in an old hat." 

To canvas was anciently ufed for tofift. So, in Hans Beer- 
pot's invifible Comedy, 1618 : 

—We'll canvas him.— 
" — I am too big--." 

Again, in the Epiftle Dedicatory.  to Have with you to Saffron 
Walden,  or Gabriel Harvey's Bunt is up, &c. 1596: " —canvaxe 
him and his angcll brother Gabriell, in ten !beets of paper," &c. 

STEEVENS. 
Again, in The Second Part of King Henry 1P Dol Tearfheet 

Pays to Falltaff--" If thou dolt, I'll canvas thee between a pair 
of !beets." M. MASON, 

Probably from the materials of which the bottom of afieve is 
male. Perhaps, however, in the paffage before us Glofter means, 
that he will tors the cardinal in a fheet, even while he was in-
vetted with the peculiar badge of his ecclefiaftical dignity.—Coarfe 
!beets were formerly termed canvafs fleets. See K. henry P': 
P. II. Ad II. fc. iv. MALONE. 

8  This be Damafcus, be thou culled Cain )] About four miles 
from Damafcus is a high hill, reported to be the fame on which 
Cain flew his brother Abel. Maundrel's Travels, p. 13f. 

POPE. 
Sir John Maundeville lays : ' And in that place where 

Damafcus was founded, Kaym floughe Abel his brother." 
Maundeville's Travels, edit. 172-4, p. 143, REED. 

" Damafcus is as moche to faye as fhedynge of blood, For 
there Chaym Howe Abell, and hydde hym in the foude." Poly-
chronicon, fo. xii. RITSON. 
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C'Lo. I will not flay thee, but I'll drive thee 
back : 

Thy fcarlet robes, as a child's bearing-cloth 
I'll ufe, to carry thee out of this place. 

WIN. Do what thou darl ; I beard thee to thy 
face. 

GLo. What ? am I dar'd, and bearded to my 
face ?— 

Draw, men, for all this privileged place ; 
Blue-coats to tawny-coats. Prieft, beware your 

beard ;, 
[GLosTEa and his Men attach the Bilhop. 

I mean to tug it, and to cuff you foundly : 
Under my feet I tiamp thy cardinal's hat ; 
In fpite of pope or dignities of church, 
Here by the cheeks I'll drag thee up and down. 

IVn.r. Glofler, thou'lt anfwer this before the 
pope. 

GLo.Winchefter goofe,9  I cry—ti rope ! a rope !! 
Now beat them hence, Why do you let them flay ?—
Thee I'll chafe hence, thou wolf in fheep's array.—" 
Out, tawny coats !—out, fcarlet hypocrite 

9 	Winchdier goo/i.,] A firinnpet, or the confequences of 
her love, was a Wincheller goofy. JOHNSON. 

x  —a rope ! a rope /) Sec The Comedy of Errors, Ad-IV. 
fe. iv. IVIALoNE. 

out, fcarlet hypocrite /] Thus, in King Henry PM 
the Earl of Surrey, with a firnilar allufion to Cardinal Wolfey's 
habit, calls him--."fcarlet fin." Sway E N S . 

VoL. 
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Here a great Tumult. In the mid/1 of it, Enter the 
Mayor of London,3 and Ojicers. 

MAY. Fye, lords ! that you, being fupreme ma- 
giftrates, 

Thus contumelioully ihould break the peace ! 
GLo. Peace, mayor; thou know'ft little of my 

wrongs : 
Here's Beaufort, that regards nor God nor king, 
Hath here difirain'd the Tower to his ufe. 

IPix. Here's Glofter too, a foe to citizens ;4 
One that Hill motions war, and never peace, 
O'ercharging your free purfes with large fines; 
That leeks to overthrow religion, 
Becaufe he is prote6tor of the realm ; 
And would have armour here out of the Tower, 
To crown hirnfelf king, and fupprefs the prince. 

Gto. I will not anfwer thee with words, but 
blows. 	[Here they fhirmifh again. 

Mr. Nought refts for me, in this tumultuous 
firife, 

But to make open proclamation :— 
Come, officer ; as loud as e'er thou can'fl. 

the Mayor of London,) I learn from Mr. Pennant's 
LONDON, that this Mayor was John Coventry, an opulent mer-
cer, from whom is defcended the prefent Earl of Coventry. 

- • 	 STEEVENS. • 
4  Here's GIVer too, fgc.) Thus the fecond folio. The firfi 

folio, with lets fpirit of reciprocation, and feebler metre,--Here 
is Gloftcr &c. STEEVENS. 
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OFF. Al' manner of men, a.ffembled here in arms 
this day, agairyi God's peace and the king's, we 
charge and command you, in his highnefs' name, 
to repair to your feveral dwelling-places; and not 
to wear, handle, or ufe, any fivord, weapon, or 
dagger, henceforward, upon pain of death. 

Gm. Cardinal, I'll be no breaker of the law : 
But we shall meet, and break our minds at large.. 

Gloiler, we'll meet ; to thy dear coil, be 
fure :5  

Thy heart-blood I will have, for this day's work. 
MAY. I'll call for clubs, if you will not away 

This cardinal is more haughty than the devil. 
GLo. Mayor, farewell : thou doll butwhat thou 

may'ft. 
WIN. Abominable Glofter ! guard thy head ; 

For I intend to have it, ere long. 	[Exeunt. 
M4r- See the coaft clear'd, and then we will 

depart.- 

5  Weer,' we'll meet ; to thy dear ofl, &fare :] Thus the 
fecond folio, The firft omits the epithet—dear ; as does Mr. 
Malone, who lays that the word—fare " is here ufed as a ditryl. 
'able." STEEVENS. 

6  I'll call frr clubs, If you will not away :1 This was an 
outcry for atlittance, on any riot or quarrel in the flreets. lt hath 
been explained beibre. AyHALLEY. 

So, in King‘ Henry VIII: 	and hit that woman, who 
cried out, clubs!" STEEVENS. 

That is, for peace-officers armed with clubs or Raves. In 
affrays, it was cuttomaly in this author's time to call out c/uts, 
dubs I See As you like it, Vol. VIII, p,166, n. 3. MAL° NE. 

D 2 
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Good God ! that nobles fbould filch ftomachs 7  bear! 
I myfelf fight not once in forty year.8 	[Exeunt. 

SCENE IV. 

France. Before Orleans. 

Enter, on the Walls, the Mailer-Gunner and his 
Son. 

/1/. Gnv. Sirrah, thou know'ft how Orleans is be- 
fieg'd ; 

And how the Englifh have the thburbs won. 
Sox. Father, I know ; and oft have fhot at them, 

rIowe'er, unfortunate, I mifs'd my aim. 

Stomach is pride, a haughty fpirit of re-
fenttnent. 'So, in King Henry VIII: 

e4 
 

he was a man 
" Of an unboundedfiomach—." STervEss. 

that noblesfhouldfitchfiomachs bear ! 
I mylig fight not once in forty y 	 q.fo ear.] Old copy—t/ 

nobles. Correaed by Mr. Rowe. MAI.ONE. 
The Mayor of,London was not brought in to be laughed at, as 

is plain by his manner of interfering in the quarrel, where he all 
along prefcrves a fufficient dignity. In the line preceding thefe, 
he dire is his Officer, to whom without doubt there two lines 
Mould be given. They fuit his eharaeler, and are very cxpreflive 
of the pacific temper of the city guards. WA AURTON. 

I fee no reafon for this change. The Mayor fpeaks firft as a 
magiftrate, and afterwards as a citizen. Jon Ns() N. 

Notwithflanding Warburton's note in fupport of the dignity of 
the Mayor, Shakfpearc certainly meant to reprefent him as a poor, 

Pimple man, for thatis the eharaicr be invariably 
gives to his Mayors. The Mayor of London, in Mrharil III. is 
juft of the fame (tamp. And 	is the Mayor of York, in the 
Third Part of this play, where he rubies to admit Edward as 
King, but lets him into the city as Duke of York, on which .  
Clotier lays— 

" A wife, flout captain ! and pertnaded foon, 
" HO. The good old man would thin that all were well." 

Such are all Shakfpearc's Mayors. M. MAsua. 
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M. GUN. But now thou {halt not. Be thou rul'd 
by me: 

Chief mafler-gunner am I of this town; 
Something I muft do, to procure me grace. 
The prince's efpials9 have informed me, 
How the Englifb, in the fuburbs dole intrcnch'd, 
Wont, through a fecret grate of iron bars 
In yonder tower, to overpeer the city ;1 
And thence difcover, how, with molt advantage, 
They may vex us, with {hot, or with 
To intercept this inconvenience, 
A piece of ordnance 'gainit it I have plac'd ; 
And fully even thele three days have L watch'd, 
If I could fee them. Now, boy, do thou watch, 
For I can flay no longer.= 

9  The prince's efpials—] 1.:Ipials are 1pies. So, in Chaucer's 
Freres Tale : 

" For fubtilly he had his 	ST E EV EN s. 
The word is often ufed by Hall and Holinflied. MALONE. 

Wont, through aftcret grate of iron tars &c.] Old copy—
went. See the notes that follow Dr. Johnion's. STELvi:xs. 

That is, the Englith went not through a.fixret grate, but went 
to over-peer the city tIirou.yh a fecret grate which is in yonder 
tower. I did not know till of late that this palfage had been 
thought difficult. JOHNSON. 

I believe, inftead of went, we fhould r'ad—wont. The third 
perfon plural of the old verb wont. The Englifh—wont, that. 
is, are accidiomed—to over peer the city. The word is laced 
very frequently by Spenfer, and fevcral times by Milton. 

EW HITT, 
The emendation propofcd by Mr. Tyrwhitt iw fully cupported 

by the 'mirage in Hall's Chronicle, on which this speech is formed, 
So, in The Arrai,,,,nntent of Paris, 1564 : 

.------ the tilual time is nie 
" When wont the dames of?  fate and deflinic 
" In robes of chearfull colour to repair---." 

'Now, boy, do thou watch, 
For 1 can flay no longer.] The firil folio reads . 

D3 
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If thou fpy'ft any, run and bring me word ; 
And thou (halt find me at the governor's. [Exit. 

SON. Father, I warrant you ; take you no care; 
I'll never trouble you, if I may fpy them. 

Enter, in an upper Chamber of a Tower, the Lords 
SALISBURY and TALBOT, 3  Sir WILLIAM 
GLANSDALE, Sir THOMAS GARGRAVE, and 
Others. 

SAL. Talbot, my life, my joy, again return'd 
How wert thou handled, being prifoner ? 
Or by what means got'ft thou to be releas'd 
Difcourfe, I pr'ythee, on this turret's top. 

Tim The duke of Bedford had a prifoner, 
Called—the brave lord Ponton de Santrailles ; 

And even th,:fi. three days have I tvatcht 
If 	 could fee them. Now do thou watch, 
For I can flay no longer. Si' EEV EN S . 

Part of this line being in the old copy by a mitiake of the 
tranfcriber connected with the preceding hemiftich, the editor of ' 
the fecond folio fupplied the metre by adding the word—toy, in 
which he has been followed in all the fubfequent editions. 

MALONE. 
As I cannot but entertain a more favourable opinion than Mr. 

Malone of the numerous emendations that appear in the fecond 
folio, I have again adopted its regulation in the prefent inftance. 
This folio likewife fupplied the word—fiilly. STEE V EN S. 

3 	Tallotj Though the three parts of King Henry VI. 
are defervedly numbered among the feeblef1 performances of 
Shakfpeare, this firft of them appears to have been received with 
the greateft applaufe. So; in Pierce Penniltgs Supplication to 
the Devil, by Nafh, 1592: " How would it have joycd brave 
Talbot (the terror of the French,) to thinke that after he had lien 
two hundred years in his tombe, he should triumph againe on 
the Rage, and have his bones new embalmed with the teares of 
ten thoufand fpeelators at leat1 (at feveral times,) who in the 
tragediab that reprefents his perfon, imagine they behold him 
frelh bleeding ?" STEVENS.E 
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For him I was exchang'd and ranfomed. 
But with a baler man of arms by far, 
Once, in contempt, they would have barter'd me: 
Which I, difdaining, fcorn'd ; and craved death 
Rather than I would be fo pil'd crteem'd.4 

4 	 fo pil'd cfleem'd.] Thus the old copy. Some of the 
modern editors read, but without authority-7/6 vile-4:fieened.—
So pill'd, may mean—do pillag.'d, jviripp'd (y* honours ; but I 
fufpea a corruption, which Mr M. Maton• would remedy, by 
reading either vile or ilbefiecmed. 

It is potlible, however, that Shaktpeare might have written—
; i. e. treated as contumelioutly as Samfon was by 

the PhilUiines.—Both Samtbn and Talbot had 'been prifoners, 
and were alike intuited by their captors. 

Our author has jocularly formed more than one verb from a 
proper name ; as for inftance, from ilafidius, in Cori°lanus : 
"—I would not have been fo,fidius'd for all the elicits in 
Corioli." Again, in King Henry 	Piftol fitys to his prifoner : 
" Matter 	? I'll fer him," &c. Again, in Barak:, from 
Herod, we have the verb " out-herod." 

Shakfpeare, therefore, in the prefent inflame, might have 
taken a fimilar liberty.—To fall into the hands of the Philjjlines 
has long been a cant phrafe, expretlive of danger incurred, whe-
ther from enemies, atrociation with hard drinkers, gametters, or 
a lets welcome acquaintance with the harpies of the law. 

Talbot's idea would be futEciently expreffed by the term—Phi-
Ifflin'd, which (as the play before us appears to have been copied 
by the car,) was more liable to corruption than a common verb. 

I may add, that perhaps no word will be found nearer to the 
found and traces of the letters, in pil-dleem'd, than 

in the age of Shakfpcare, was always accented on 
the firtt fyllable, and therefore is not injurious to the line in 
which I have hefitatingly propofed to infert it. 

I cannot, however, help uniting at my own conjdture ; and 
Mould it excite the fame fenfation in the reader who journeys 
through the barren defert of our accumulated notes on this play, 
like Addifon's traveller, when he difcovers a cheerful fining amid 
the wilds of And, let him— 

" -- bids his ftars, and think it luxury." STEEVENS. 

I have no doubt that we thould read -fo pile-egieem'd : a 
Latinifin, for which the author of this play had, I believe, no 
occafion to go to Lily's Grammar : 	nauci, nihili, pili, 
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In fine, redeem'd I was as I defir'd. 
But, 0 ! the treacherous Faflolfe wounds my heart ! 
Whom with my bare fifts I would execute, 
If I now had him brought into my power. 

SAL. Yet tell'11 thou not, how thou wert enter-
tain'd. 

TAL. With lea's, and (corns, and contumelious 
taunts. 

In open market-place produc'd they me, 
To be a publick fpeelacle to all ; 
Here, chid they, is the terror of the French, 
The fcare-crow that affrights our children 
Then broke I from the officers that led me ; 
And with my nails digg'd hones out of the ground, 
To hurl at the beholders of my fhame. 
My grifly countenance made others fly ; 
None duril come near for fear of fiulden death. 
In iron walls they deem'd me not fecure ; 

Scc. his verbis, 	pendo, peculiariter adjiciuntur; ut,— 
• .Wcc hujusfacio, qui me 	xfiimat." even if we luppofe no 

change to be necetfary, this inrely was the meaning intended to 
• be conveyed. In one of Shakfpeare's plays we have the fame 
phrafe, in Englifh,—vile-ificem'd. MALoNE, 

If the author of the play before us defigned to avail himfclf of 
the Latin phrafe--pi/i ../iinto, would he have only half tranflated 
it ? for what correfpondence has pile in Englilh to a fingle hair! 
Was a fingle hair ever called—a pi/c, by any It:tight-11 writer ? 

STEEVENS. 
5 	the terror of the French, 

The,  care-crow that all;ights our children,  n.] From Hall's 
Chronicle : " This man [Talbot] was to the French people a 
very feourge and a daily terror, infomuch that as his perfon was 
fearful, and terrible to his adverfaries prefent, fo his name and 
fame was fpiteful and dreadful to the common people abfiut ; 
infomuch that women in France to feare their yong children, 
would crye, the Talbot commeth, the Talbot commeth." The 
fame thing is laid of King Richard I. when he was in the holy 
Land. See Camden's liemaines, 4to. 1614, p. 267. MALONE. 
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great fear of my name 'mongli them was fpread, 
That they iiippos'd, I could rend bars of fled, 
And turn in pieces pats  of adamant : 
Where6ire a guard of chofen fhot I had, 
That walk'd about me every mil iute-while ; 
And if I did but fiir out of in)  bed, 
Ready the1  were to shoot 	to the heart. 

SA L. I gr:CVe to hear what torments you endur'd; 
But we will be reveng'(l fufliciently. 
.Now it is (upper-tit in Orleans : 
Here, through thi grate, I can count every one, 
And view the Frenchmen how they fortify ; 
Let as lc,  I- in, the fight will much delight thee.— 
Sir Thou.., Gai grave, and fir William Glanfdale, 
Let me have ) our exprels opinions, 
Where is bell place to make our battery next. 

GAR. I think, at the north gate ; for there Band 
lords. 

GLA.N. And. I, here, at the bulwark of the bridge. 
TAL. For aught I fee, this city mull be famiNd, 

Or with light tkirmilbes enfeebled? , 
[Shot from the Ton n. SALISBURY (Rid Sir 

THO. GARGRAVE fall. 
SAL. 0 Lord, have mercy on us, wretched fanners ! 
GAR. 0 Lord, have mercy on me, woeful man ! 
TAL. What chance is this, that fuddenly hath 

crok'd us ?— 
Speak, Salifhury ; at leafs, if thou canft fpcak ; 

° Here, through this grate, I can count every one,] Thus the 
fecond folio. The firft, very harshly and immetrically, reads : 

Here, thorough this grate, 1 count each one. 
STrEvrNs. 

odeelled.] This word is here ufed as a quadrifyllable. 
NI. LONE. 
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How far'ft thou, mirror of all martial men ? 
One of thy eyes, and thy cheek's fide (truck off!'— 
Accurfed tower ! accurfed fatal hand, 
That hath contriv'd this woeful tragedy ! 
In thirteen battles Salifbury o'crcame; 
Henry the fifth he fief train'd to the wars ; 
Whilft any trump did found, or drum ftruck up, 
His fword did ne'er leave firiking in the field.-- 
Yet liv'ft thou, Salifbury ? though thy fpeech cloth 

fail, 
One eye thou haft, to look to heaven for grace :9  
The fun with one eye vieweth all the world.— 
Heaven, be thou gracious to none alive, 
If Salifbury wants mercy at thy hands !— 
Bear hence his body, I will help to bury it.— 
Sir Thomas Gargrave, haft thou any life ? 
Speak unto Talbot ; nay, look up to him. 
Salifbury, cheer thy fpirit with tins comfort,; 
Thou (halt not (lie, whiles 
He beckons with his hand, and finiles on me; 
As who should lily,' IV/ten I am dead and gone, 
Remember to avenge me on the French.— 
Plantagenet, I will ; and Nero-like,' 

3 	thy cheek's fide /Truck or] Camden Pays in hi, 16-
maines, that the French fcarce knew the ufe of great ordnance, 
till the liege of Mans in 1455, when a breach was made in the 
walls of that town by the Englith, under the condo& of this earl 
of $aliibury ; and that he was the fiat Englifh gentleman that 
was Hain by a cannon-ball. MALONE. 

9  One eye thou hail &c.] A funilar thought occurs in King 
Lear : 

" 	my lord, you have one eye left, 
" To Ice fume mifchief on him." STEEVENS. 

and Nero-like,] The firft folio reads : 
Plantasfenet, 1 will; and like thee 	STEEVENS. 

In the old copy, the word Nero is wanting, owing probably 
to the tranfcriber's not being able to make out the name. '.['1 
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flay on the lutL, beholding the towns burn : 
Wretched 	France be only in my name. 

• [Thunder heard; afterwards an .dlarum. 
What ftir is this ? What tumult's in the heavens ? 
Whence cometh this alarum, and the mile ? 

Enter a Meffenger. 

AtEss. My lord, my lord, the French have ga-
ther'd head : 

The Dauphin, with one Joan la Pucelleljoin'd,—
A holy prophetefs, new rifen up,— 
Is come \vith a great power to mile the liege. 

[SALIsnum groans. 
Tim Hear, hear, how dying Salifbury cloth 

groan ! 
It irks his heart, he cannot be reveng'd.—
Frenchmen, I'll be a Salifbury to von :—
Pucelle or puzzel, dolphin or doglith,2  

editor of the fecond folio, with his anal freedom, altered the 
line thus : 

and Arero-like will—. MALONE. 

I am content to read with the fecond folio (not conceiving the 
emendation in it to be an arbitrary one,) and omit only the need-
lcfs repetition of the word—will. Surely there is conic abfurdity 
in making Talbot addrefs Plantagenet, and invoke Nero, in the 
fame line. STEE V ENS. 

Pucelle or puzzcl, dolphin or dng,fifh,] Plitrel means a dirty 
wench or a drab, from porta, i, e. mains fIctor; fays Minthen. 
In a translation from Stephens's Apology for Herodotus, in )tiO7, 
p. 98, we read—" Some filthy queans, efpecially our puzzles of 
Paris, ufe this other theft." TOLLET. 

So, Stubbs, in his Anatomic of Abiffes, 1595: " No nor yet 
any droye nor puzzel in the country but will carry a notegay in 
her band." 
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Your hearts I'll stamp' out with my horfe's heels, 
And make a quagmire of your mingled brains.—
Convey me Salifbury into his tent, 
And then we'll try what thefe daftard Frenchmen 

clare.3  
[Exeunt, bearing out the Bodies. 

Again, in Ben Jonfon's Commendatory Ferfes, prefixed to the 
works of Beaumont and Fletcher 

" Lady or Prfill, that wears mask or fan." 
As for the conceit, miferable as it is, it may be countenanced 

by that of James I. who looking at the statue of Sir Thomas 
Godley in the library at Oxford. " Pii Thorax Godly nominc 
infignivit, coque potius minim quam Godly, deinceps merito 
nominandum et re cenfuit." See Rex Plalonicus, &c. edit. quint. 
Oxon. 1635, p. 187. 

It Mould be remembered, that in Shakfpeare's time the word 
dauphin was always written dolphin. STEEV ENS. 

There are frequent references to Pucelle's name in this play : 
" I 'fear 'd the dauphin and his trull." 

Again : 
" Scoff on, vile fiend, and ihamelefs cpurtezan !" 

MA LON E. 

3  And then we'll try what thfie dtilard Frenchmen dare.] 
Perhaps the conjuation—and, or the demonfirative pronoun—
thqle, for the fake of metre, should be omitted at the beginning 
of this line, which, in my opinion, however, originally ran 
thus : 

Then try wp what thtfe dullard Frenchmen dare. 
STEEVEN.i. 
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SCENE V. 

The fame. _afore one of the Cates. 

Alarm. S'hirmifkings. TALBOT puVuetk the Dau-
phin, and driveth hint in: then enter JOAN LA 
PUCELLE, driving Englifhmen before her. Then 
enter TALBOT. 

TAL. Where is my ftrength, my valotr, and my 
force ? 

Our Englifh troops retire, I cannot flay them ; 
A woman, clad in armour, chafeth them. 

Enter LA PUCELLE. 

Here, here the comes : 	I'll have a bout with 
thee ; 

Devil, or devil's dam, I'll conjure thee: 
Blood will I draw on thee,4  thou art a witch, 
And firaightway give thy foul to him thou finift. 

Puc. Come, come, 'tis only I that mutt difgrace 
thee. 	 [They fight. 

T4 L. Heavens, can you fufFer hell ib to prevail ? 
My breaft I'll burft with firaining of my courage, 
And from my shoulders crack my arms afunder, 
But I will clatife this high-minded firumpet. 

Puc. Talbot, farewell ; thy hour is not yet come : 
I mutt go victual Orleans forthwith. 

• 

Blood will I draw on thee,] The fuperftition of thole time; 
taught that he that could draw the witch's bluud, watt free frurn 
her power. JOHN b0 N. 
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O'ertake me, if thou canft ; I fcorn thy ftr,mgth. 
Go, go, cheer up thy hunger-flarved 5  men; 
Help Salitbury to make his tellament 
This day is ours, as many more than be. 

[PueELLE enters the Town, with Soldiers. 
Th.L. My thoughts are whirled like a potter's 

wheel ;6  
I know not where I am, nor what I do : 
A witch, by fear,' not force, like Hannibal, 
Drives back our troops, and conquers as the lifts: 
So bees with fmoke, and doves with noifome ftench, 
Are fi•om their hives, and houfes, driven away. 
They call'd us, for our fiercenefs, Englifh dogs; 
Now, like to whelps, we crying run away. 

r)iihort Alarum. 
Hark, countrymen ! either renew the fight, 
Or tear the lions out of England's coat ; 
Renounce your foil, give Cheep in lions' flead 
Sheep run not half ti) timorous 8  from the wolf, 
Or boric, or oxen, from the leopard, 
As you fly from your oft-fubdued (laves. 

[ Alarm. Another Shirmifi, 
It will riot be :—Retire.! into your trenches : 
You all contented unto Salisbury's death, 
Por none would firike a Ilroke in his revenge.- 

-Iningerillarved—] The fame epithet is, I think, ufed 
by Shakfpeare. The old copy has—hungry-flarved. Coact:Led 
by Mr. Rowe. MALONE. 	 • 

like a potter's wheel ;] This idea might have been 
caught from Pfalm lxxxiii. 13 : " —Make them like unto a 
wheel, and as the Rubble before the wind." STEEVENS. 

7 	ty fear, &c.] See Hannibal's thatagem to efcape by 
fixing bundles of lighted twigs on the horns of oxen, recorded in 
Livy, Lib. XXII. C. xvi. HOLT WHITE. 

--lo timorous —] Old copy—treacherous. CorreEted by 
Mr. Pope. MALONE. 
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Pucelle is cnter'd into Orleans, 
In fpite of us, or aught that we could do. 
0, would I were to die with Salifbury ! 
The fhame hereof will make me hide my head. 

[Alarum. Retreat. Exeunt TALBOT and Itic 
Forces, &c. 

SCENE 

The fame. 

Enter, on the Walls, PUCEL LE, CITARLES, 
REIGNIER, ALENcON, and Soldiers. 

Puc. Advance our waving colours on the walls ; 
Refcu'd is Orleans from the Englith wolves :9— 
Thus Joan la Pucelle bath perform'd her word. . 

9  —from the Englifh wolves : &c.] Thus the fecond folio 
The firft omits the word—wolves. S T E EV E S. 

The editor of the fecond folio, not perceiving that Eng/ifiz was 
ufed as a trifyllable, arbitrarily reads—Englith wolves ; in which 
he has been followed by all the litbfequent editors. So, in the 
next line but one, he reads—bright Astrwa, not (Meiling that 
Astr,ea, by a licentious pronunciation, was ufed by the author of 
this play, as if written Asterra. So 77/ Virous is made a tri-
fyllable ;—moVerous. See Mr. Tyrwhitt's note, Two Gentlemen 
of Verona, Vol. IV. p. 201, n..5. MALONE. 

Here again I mull follow the fecond folio, to which we are 
indebted for former and numerous emendations received even by 
Mr. Malone. 

Shakfpeare has frequently the Same image. So, the French in 
King Henry V. fpeaking of the Eng/ifk " They will cat like 
wolves, and fight like devils." 

If Pucetle, by this term, does not allude to the hunger or 
fiercenefs of the Engin, fhe refers to the wolves by which their 
kingdom was formerly infcticd. So, in King Henry IV P. lf 

" Peopled with wolves, thy old inhabitants." 
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OMR. Divineft creature, bright Afty,:m's daugh- 

ter, 
How Ilia!! I honour thee for this fuecefs 
Thy promifi!s are like Adonis' gardens,' 

As no monple of the proper name----i/strcca, pronounced as a 
quadrifyllable, is givcn by Mr. Malone, or has occurred to me, 
1 alii) think myfelf authorifed to receive—bright, the neceffary 
epithet fupplird by the feeond folio. STEEVENS. 
- like Ain 	g ,ndens,) It may not be impertinent to take 

notice of a difpute between four criticks, of very different orders, 
upon th;., very important point of the gardens of Adonis. Mil-
ton had Paid : 

" Spot more delicious than thole gardens feign'd, 
Or of reviv'd Adonis, or-----." 

which Dr. Bentley pronounces fpurious ;for that the Kivot Alicovi-
Je4, the gard, ns of Adonisdbfrequentlg mentioned ty Greehwri-
ters, Plato, Plutarch, &c. were nothing but portable earthern 
pots, u itb fi,nie letticeorfennel growing in them. On his yearly 

11:flival every woman carried one of them for Attonis's wot:fltip; 
becartfi,  IZnuy had once laid hint in a lettice bed. The not day 
they were thrown away, &c. To this Dr. Pearce replies, That 
this account of the gardens of Adonis is right, and yet Milton 
may be defended for what he fays of them: for why (rays he) 
did the Grecians on Adonis' 	carry thcfr finall gardens 
about in honour of him ? It was, becatde they had a tradition, 
that, when he was alive, he delighted in'gardens, and had a 
magnificent one : for proof o/' this we have Pliny's words, xix 4 : 

Antiquitas nihil priits mirata eft quAm Hefperidum hortos, ac 
regum Adonidis & Alcinoi." One would now think the queftion 
well decided : hut Mr. Theobald comes, and will needs be Dr. 
Bentley's fecond. A learned and reverend gentleman (lays he) 
having attempted to impeach Dr. Bentley of error, for main-
taining that there never was exiftent any magnificent orfpacionc 
gardens of Adonis, an opinion in which it has been my fortune 
toficond the Doctor, I thought myfelf concerned, in fome part, 
to weigh thofe authorities alledged by the oljeaor, &c. The 
reader fees that Mr. Theobald miftakes the very queflion in dif-
pute between thefe two truly learned meth, which was not whe-
ther Adonis' gardens were ever ex;/lent, but whether there was 
a tradition of any celebrated gardens cultivated by Adonis. ii•or 
this would ittfliciently jufiify Milton's mention of them, together 
with the gardens of Alcinous, confetred by the poet bindelf to 

fabulous. But hear their own words. There was no fuch 
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That one day bloom'd, and fruitful were the next.—
France, triumph in thy glorious prophetcfs !—
Recover'd is the town of Orleans : 

.More bleffed hap did ne'er befall our ftate. 
REIG. 'Why ring not out the bells throughout the 

town ? 2  
Dauphin, command the citizens make bonfires, 
And feaft and banquet in the open greets, 
To celebrate. the joy that God hath given us. 
• .IILEN. All France will be replete with mirth and 

joy, 
When they fhall hear how we have play'd the men. 

CHAR. 'Tis Joan, not we, by whom the day is 
won ; 

garden (lays Dr. Bentley) ever exillent, or even fi,ign'd. He adds 
the latter part, as knowing that that would jutlity the poet; and 
it is on that atfcrtion only that his adverfary Dr. Pearce joins iffue 
with him. Why (lays he) did they carry thelinall earthen 
gardens? It was becaufe they had a tradition, that when alive 
he delighted in gardens. Mr. Theobald, therefore, miflaking 
the queftion, it is no wonder that all he Pays, in his long note at 
the end of his fourth volume, is Wiling to the purpofe ; it being 
to thew that Dr. Pearce's quotations from Pliny and others, do 
not prove the real exiflence of the gardens. Alter thefe, comes 
the Oxford editor; and he pronounces in favour of Dr. Bentley, 
againft Dr. Pearce, in thefe words, The gardens of Adonis were 
never reprefinted under any local (kfcription. But whether this 
was laid at hazard, or to contradia Dr. Pearce, or to rthity Mr. 
Theobald's mitlake of the quettion, it is fo obfcurely expreffed, 
that one can hardly determine. WARBURTON. 

Why ring not out the bells throughout the town?) The old 
copy, unticeeilitrily as well as redundantly, reads— 

Why ring not out the bells aloud &c. 
But if the bells rang out, they muft have rang aloud; for to ring 
out, as I am informed, is a technical term with that fignification. 
The difagrecable jingle, however, of out and wilota, induces 
Inc to fuppole the line originally flood thus : 

11' hy ring not bells aloud throughout the town P 
STsEvENa 

VoL. X111. 
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For which, I will divide my crown with her 
And all the priefts and friars in my realm 
Shall, in proceflion, fing her endlefs 
A hatcher pyramis to her I'll rear, 
Than Rhodope's,3  or Memphis', ever was: 
In memory of her, when fhe is dead, 
Her Ales, in an urn more precious 
Than the rich-jewerd coffer of Darius,4  

3  Than Rhoclope's,) Rhodope was a famous ftrumpet, who 
acquired great riches by her trade. The leaft but molt finifhed 
of the Egyptian pyramids (lays Pliny, in the 36th Book of his 
Natural iliflory, ch. xii.) was built by her. She is faid after-
wards to have married Pfammetichus, King of Egypt. Dr. 
Johnfon thinks that the Dauphin means to call Joan of Arc a 

• firumpet, all the while he is making this loud praife of her. 
Rhodope is mentioned in the play of The Coyly  Whore, 

1633: 
	 a bale Rhodope, 

" Whole body is as common as the lea 
" In the receipt of every lufiful flying." 

I would read : 
Than Rhodope's of Memphis ever was. STEavatrrs. 

The brother of Sappho was in love with Rhodope, and pur-
chafed her freedom (for fhe was a flare in the fame houfe with 
JEfop the fabulifl) at a great price. Rhodope was of Thrace, 
not of Memphis. Memphis, a city of Egypt, was celebrated 
for its pyramids: 

" Barbara Pyramidum fileat miracula Memphis." 
MART. DelPellaculis Libel. Ep. I. MALorm. 

The queftion, I apprehend, is not where Rhodope was born, 
but where fhe obtained celebrity. Her Thracian birth-place 
would not have refcued her from oblivion. STEEVENS. 

The emendation propofed by Mr. Stevens mull he adopted. 
The meaning is—not that Rhodope herfelf was of Memphis, 
but--that her pyramis was there. I will rear to her, fays the 
Dauphin, a pyramid more !lately than that of Memphis, which 
was called Rhodope's.. Pliny lays the pyramids were fix miles 
from that city ; and that " the faired and molt commended for 
workmanfhip was built at the colt and charges of one Rhodope, 
a verie itrumpet.-  RITSON. 

4 	COP,' of Darius,) When Alexander the Great took 
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Tranfported (hall be at high feflivals 
Before the kings and queens of Frances 
No longer on Saint Dennis will we cry, 
But Joan la Pucelle (hall be France's faint. 
Come in ; and let us banquet royally, 
After this golden day of vie-tory. 

[Flourifit. Exeunt, 

the city of Gaza, the metropolis of Syria, amidft the other fpoils 
and wealth of Darius treafured up there, he found an exceeding 
rich and beautiful little theft or casket, and allzed thole about 
him what they thought fitteft to be laid up in it. When they 
had feverally delivered their opinions, he told them, he efteemed 
nothing lo worthy to be preferved in it as Honier's Iliad. Vide 
Plutarchunt in Vita Alexandri Magni. THEOBALD. 

The very words of the text are found in Puttenham's Arte of 
1589: " In ghat price the noble poems of Ho-

mer were holden with Alexander the Great, infomuch as cvcrie • 
night they were layd under his pillow, and by day were carried 
in the rich jewel corer Qf Darius, lately before vanquithed by 
him in battailc." MALONE. 

I believe, we fhoolt1 read, with Puttenham, " jewel-coffer," 
and not, as in the text, " jewel'd colter." The jewel-011er of 
Darius was, I fuppofe, the calinet in which he kept his gems. 

To a jewelled coffer (1. c. a coffer ornamented with _lewd)) the 
epithet rich would have been fupertluons. 

My conje6ture, however, deceives not much attention ; he-
caufe Pliny, Lib. II. ch. 29, informs us, that this ca(ket, when 
found, was full of precious oils, and was decorated with 
of great value. STEEVENS. 

s Before the kings and queens of France.] Sir Thomas Han- 
mer fupplies the (Anions &till in this line, by reading— 

Ever before the kings &e. STENVENS. 

E 2 
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ACT II. SCENE I. 

The fame. 

Enter to the Gates, a French Sergeant, and Two 
Sentinels. 

S.ERG. Sirs, take your places, and be vigilant : 
If any noife, or foldier, you perceive, 
Near to the walls, by fume apparent. sign, 
Let us have knowledge at the court of guard.6  

1 SENT. Sergeant, you (hall. [Exit Sergeant.] 
Thus are poor fervitors 

(When others fleep upon their quiet beds,) 
Conftrain'd to watch in darknefs, rain,, and cold. 

Enter TALBOT, BEDFORD, BURGUNDY, and Forces, 
with fcaling Ladders ; their Drums taating a dead 
march. 

TAL. Lord regent,—and redoubted Burgundy,— 
By whole approach, the regions of Artois, 
Walloon, and Picardy, are friends to us,— 
This happy night the Frenchmen are fecure, 
Having all day carous'd and banqueted : 
Embrace we then this opportunity ; 
As fitting bell to quittance their deceit, 
Contriv'd by art, and baleful forcery. 

	

6 	court of guard.] The fame phrafe occurs again iu 
Othello, Antony and Cleopatra., &c. and is equivalent to the 
modern term guard-room STE LiirNs 
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BED. Coward of France !—how much he wrongs 
his fame, 

Defpairing of his own arm's fortitude, 
To join with witches, and the help of hell. 

BuR. Traitors have never other company.—
But what's that Pucelle, whom they term lo pure ? 

Tin. A maid, they fay. 
BED. 	 A maid ! and be fo martial ! 
BUR. Pray God, ihe prove not mafeuline ere 

long; 
If underneath the ftandard of the French, 
She carry armour, as laic bath begun: 

71.4L. Well, let them pra&ife and convene with ' 
fpirits 

God is our fortrefs ; in whole conquering name, 
Let us retblve to scale their flinty bulwarks. 

BED. Afcend, brave Talbot ; we will follow thee. 
T.L. Not all together: better far, I guefs, 

That we do make our entrance feveral ways ; 
That, if it chance the one of us do fail, 
The other yet may rife against their force. 

./3En. Agreed ; 	to yon corner. 
BUR. 	 And 41 to this. 
TAL. And here will Talbot mount, or make his 

grave.— 
Now, Salilbury ! for thee, and for the right 
Of Englifh Henry, shall this night appear 
How much in duty I am bound to both. 

[The Englifh fcale the Walls, crying St. George! 
a Talbot ! and all enter by the 'Town. 

SENT. [ariihind Arm, arm ! the enemy Both 
make aifault ! 

E 3 
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The French leap over the Malls in their Shirts. 
Enter, feveral ways, BASTARD, ALE NcON, 
REIGN IER, half ready, and half unready. 

4ILEN. How now, my lords ? what, all unready 
for? 

BAST. Unready ? ay, and glad we 'fcap'd fo well. 
REIC. 'Twas time, I trow, to wake and leave our 

beds, 
Hearing alarums at our chamber doors.' 

-ALEN. Of all exploits, fence firft I follow'd arms, 
Ne'er heard I of a warlike enterprize 
More venturous, or clefperate than this. 

BAST. I think, this Talbot be a fiend of hell. 

7 	unready fo P] Unready was the current word in thole 
times for undrded. JOHNSON. 

So, in Heywood's Rape of Lucrece, 1638: " Enter Sixtu% 
and 'Lucrece unready." 

Again, in The Two Maids of More-clacke, 1609 : 
" Enter James unready in his night-cap, garterlefs," Sze. 
Again, in A .11,1atch at Midnight, 1633, is this Rage direc- 

tion : 
" Re makes himfilf unready." 

" Why what do you mean ? you will not be fo uncivil as to 
untrace you here ?" 

Again, in Monfieur D' Olive, 1606 : 
" You are not going to bed, I fee you arc not yet unready." 

Again, in Heywood's Golden Age, 1611. : 
" Here Jupiter puts out the lights, and makes himfelf un- 

steady." 
Unready is equivalent to the old French word—di-pret. 

STEEVENS. 
Hearing alarums at our chamber doors.) So, in King 

Lear : 
4( Or, at the chamber door I'll beat the drum—." 

STEEvENS. 
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REro. If not of hell, the heavens, fure, favour 
him. 

ALEN. Here cometh Charles ; I marvel, how he 
fped. 

Enter CHARLES and LA PUCELLE. 

BAST. Tut ! holy Joan was his defenfive guard. 
CHAR. Is this thy cunning, thou deceitful dame ? 

Dicta thou at firft, to flatter us withal, 
Make us partakers of a little gain, 
That now our lois might be ten times fo much ? 

Puc. Wherefore is Charles impatient with his 
friend ? 

At all times will you have my power alike.? 
Sleeping, or waking, mutt I ftill prevail, 
Or will you blame and lay the fault on me ?—
Improvident foldiers ! had your watch been good, 
This fudden mifchief never could have fall'n. 

CHAR. Duke of Alencon, this was your default ; 
That, being captain of the watch to-night, 
Did look no better to that weighty charge. 

ALEN. Had all your quarters been as fafely kept, 
As that whereof I had the government, 

re had not been thus fhainefully furpriz'd. 
BAST. Mine was fecure. 
REIG. 	 , 	And fo was mine, my lord. 
CHAR. And, for myfelf, moil: part of all this 

night, 
Within her quarter, and mine own precinel, 
I was employ'd in palling to and fro, 
About relieving of the fentinels 
Then how, or which way, should they fir11 break in ? 

E4 
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Puc. Queftion, my lords, no further of the cafe, 
How, or which way ; 'tis lure, they found Tome 

place 
Bat weakly guarded, where the breach was made. 
And now there mils no other fhift but this,—
To gather our foldiers, fcatter'd and difpers'd, 
And lay new platforms 9  to endamage them. 

Alarum. Enter an Englifh Soldier, crying, a Tal-
bot ! a Talbot !' They fiy, leaving their Clothes 
behind. 

SOLD. 	be fo bold to take what they have left. 
The cry of Talbot ferves me for a fword ; 

9 	piefOrMS—] i. e. plans, fchemes. STEEVENS. 
1  Enter an Englifh Soldier crying, a Talbot ! a Talbot !] And 

afterwards : 
" The cry of TaMot ferves me for a fiord." 

Here a popular tradition, exclufive of any chronicle-evidence, 
was in Shakfpeare's mind. Edward Kerke, the old commenta-
tor on Spenfer's Puflorals, firft publifhed in 1.579, obferves in 
his not es on June, that Lord Talbot's " nobleneffe bred Inch a terrour 
in the hearts of the French, that °fames greate armies were defaited 
and put to flight, at the only hearing of his name: infomuch 
that the French women, to affray their children, would tell 
them, that the TAtxtoa. conieth." See alfo fc. 

T. IVARTON. 
The fame is fitid in Drayton's .11.1ifixies of Queen Margaret, 

of Lord Warwick : 
" And 11111 fo fearful was great Warwick's name, 
" That being once cry'd on, put them oft to flight, 
" On the king's army till at length they light." 

STEEVENS. 
In a note on a former paffage, p. 40, n. 5, I have quoted a 

paffage from Hairs Ci ronicle, which probably furniflied the au-
thor of this play with this circumflance. It is not mentioned by 
Battled, Slialdpeare's hiftorian,) and is one of the numerous 
proofs that have convinced me that this play was not the produc-
tion of our author. See the May at the end of The Third Part 
of King ilenry FL It is furely more probable that the writer 
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For I have loaden me with many fpoils, 
Ming no other weapon but his name. 	[Exit. 

SCENE II. 

Orleans. Within the Town. 

Enter TALBOT, BEDFORD, BURGUNDY, a Captain, 
and Others. 

BED. The day begins to break, and night is fled, 
Whole pitchy mantle over-veil'd the earth. 
Here found retreat, and ceafe our hot purfuit. 

[Retreat Jbunded. 
TAL. Bring forth the body of old Salisbury ; 

And here advance it in the market-place, 
The middle centre of this curled town.— 
Now have I paid my vow unto his foul ;2  
For every drop of blood was drawn from him, 
There hath at lead five Frenchmen died to-night. 
And, that hereafter ages may behold 
What ruin happen'd in revenge of him, 

of this play fhould have taken this circumflance from the Chro-
nicle which furniflied him with this plot, than from the Comment 
on Spenfcr's Ad/orals. MALONE. 

This is one of the floating atoms of intelligence which might 
have been orally circulated, and confequently have reached our 
author through other channels, than thole of Spenfcr's annotator, 
or our Englifli Chronicler. STEEVENS. 

Now have I paid my vow unto his foul; &c.] So, in the 
old fpurious play of King John : 

" Thus bath king Richard's fon perform'd his vow, 
"' And offer'd Auftria's blood for lacrifice 
" Unto his father's ever-living foul." STEEVENS. 
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Within their chiefeft temple I'll ere& 
A tomb, wherein his corpfe (hall be intered : 
Upon the which, that every one may read, 
Shall be engrav'd the lack of Orleans; 
The treacherous manner of his mournful death, 
And what a terror he had been to France. 
But, lords, in all our bloody mafiiicre, 
I mule, we met not with the Dauphin's grace; 
His new-come champion, virtuous Joan of Arc; 
Nor any of his falfe confederates. 

BED. 'Tis thought, lord Talbot, when the.fight 
began, 

Rous'd on the Bidden from their drowfy beds, 
They did, amongli the troops of armed men, 
Leap o'er the walls for refuge in the field. 

BUR. M) Pelf (as far as I could well difcern, 
For fmoke, and ducky vapours of the night,) 
Am lure, I fcar'd the Dauphin, and his trull ; 
When arm in arm they both came fwiftly running, 
Like to a pair of loving turtle-doves, 
That could not live alunder day or night. 
After that things are let in order here, 
We'll follow them with all the power we have. 

Enter a Meffenger. 

MESS. All hail, my lords ! which of this prince]) 
train 

Call ye the warlike Talbot, for his acts 
So much applauded through the realm of France ? 

T.L. Here is the Talbot; who would fpeak 
with him ? 

/HESS. The virtuous lady, counters of Auvergne, 
With moJefly admiring thy renown, 
13) me entreats, good lord, thou woulda vouchrafe 
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To vifit her poor cattle where the lies ; 3  
That fhe may boat', the bath beheld the man 
Whole glory fills the world with loud report. 

BUR. Is it even fo ? Nay, then, I fee, our wars 
Will turn unto a peaceful comick (port, 
When ladies crave to be encounter'd with.— 
You may not, my lord, defpife her gentle fuit. 

Ne'er truft me then; for, when a world of 
men 

Could not prevail with all their oratory, 
Yet bath a woman's kindnefs over-red :— 
And therefore tell her, I return great thanks ; 
And in fubmiffion will attend on her.— 
Will not your honours bear me company ? 

BED. No, truly ; it is more than manners,will: 
And I have heard it faid,—Unbidden guells 
Are often welcomell when they are gone. 

TA.L. Well then, alone, fence there's no remedy, 
I mean to prove this lady's courtefy. 
Come hither, captain. [Iniffiers.] --Y9u perceive 

my mind. 
CWT. I do, my lord ; and mean accordingly. 

[Exeunt. 

---- where flu lies ;] i, c. where the dwells. MALONE. 
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SCENE III. 

Auvergne. Court of the Co f le. 

Enter the Counters and her Porter. 

COUNT. Porter, 'remember what I gave in charge ; 
And, when you have done fo, bring the keys to me. 

J,OR T. Madam, I will. 	 [Exit. 
COUNT. The plot is laid : if all things fall out 

right, 
I than as famous be by this exploit, 
As Scythian Thomyris by Cyrus' death. 
Great is the rumour of this dreadful knight, 
And his achievements of no lefs account : 
Fain would mine eyes be witnefs with mine ears, 
To give their cenfure 4  of there rare reports. 

Enter Mefrenger and TALBOT. 

1I'IEss. Madam, 
According as your ladyfhip defied, 
By mefrage crav'd, fo is lord Talbot come. 

COUNT. And he is welcome. What ! is this the 
man ? 

MESS. Madam, it is. 
COUNT. 	 Is this the fcourge of France ? 

Is this the Talbot, fo much fear'd abroad, 

4 	t&ir cenfure—) i. e. their opinion. So, in King 
Richard III:. 

" And give your =fares  in this weighty bufinefs." 
STEEVENS. 
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That with his name the mothers ftill their babes ?5 
I fee, report is fabulous and falfe : 
I thought, I fhould have teen fome Hercules, 
A fecond He&or, for his grim afpe6t, 
And large proportion of his ftrong-knit limbs. 
Alas ! this is a child, a filly dwarf : 
It cannot be, this weak and writhled6  Ihrimp 
Should ftrike fuch terror to his enemies. 

Tim Madam, I have been bold to trouble you : 
But, fince your ladyfhip is not at leifure, 
I'll fort fome other time to vifit you. 

COUNT. What means he now ?—Go afk him, 
whither he goes. 

MESS. Stay, my lord Talbot ; for my lady craves 
To know the caufe of your abrupt departure. 

TAL. Marry, for that !he's in a wrong belief, 
I go to certify her, Talbot's here. 

Re-enter• Porter, with. Keys. 

CoUNT. If thou be he, then art thou prifoner. 
TAL. Prifoner ! to whom ? 

5  That with his name the mothers 	their bales?] Dryden 
has transplanted this idea into his Don Seboilian, King of 
Portugal : 

" Nor !hall Sebattian's formidable name 
" Be longer us'd, to lull the crying babe." STEErENS. 

6 	writhled ---) i. e. wrinkled. The word is ufed by 
Spenfcr. Sir Thomas Hanmer reads—wrizled, which has been 
followed in fubfcqucnt editions. MALoNE. 

The inflame from Spenfer, is the following : 
" Her writ hled thin, as rough as maple rind." 

Again, in Marfton's fourth Satire : 
" Cold, writhled cld, his lives wet almoft fpcnt." 

STP EV ENS. 
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COUNT. 	 To me, blood-thirtly lord ; 
And for that caufe I train'd thee to my houfe. 
Long time thy fhadow hath been thrall to me, 
For in my gallery thy picture hangs: 
But now the fubftance fhall endure the like; 
And I will chain thefe legs and arms of thine, 
That haft by tyranny, thefe many years, 
Wafted our country, (lain our citizens, 
And fent our Eons and hufbands captivate.? 

Td L. Ha, ha, ha! 
Couxr. Laughcft thou, wretch ? thy mirth (hall 

turn to moan. 
7-4L. I laugh to fee your ladyfhip fo fond,8  

To think that you have aught but Talbot's fhadow, 
Whereon to pra6lice your feverity. 

COUNT. Why, art not thou the man ? 
T,tL. 	 I am indeed. 
COUNT. Then have I fubftance too. 
T4L. No, no, I am but fhadow of myfelf :9  

You are deceiv'd, my fubftance is not here; 
For what you fee, is but the finalleti. part 
And leafs proportion of humanity : 
I tell you, madam, were the whole frame here, 
It is of filch a spacious lofty pitch, 
Your roof were not fuflicient to contain it. 

STEVEN I. 
8 	,fo fond,] i. c. fo foolitb. So, in King Henry IV. P. II 

" Fondly brought here, and foolifhly fent hence." 
STEEVENZ. 

9 	• ,- 1 am. tut fhadow of myfelf :1 So, in K. Henry VIII: 
" I am thefiadow of poor Buckingham." STEEVENC. 

7  ^•-•••••-• captivate.] So, in Solintan and Pededa: 
" If not defiroy'd and bound, and captivate, 

If captivate, then forc'd from holy faith." 
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COUNT. This is a riddling merchant for the 
nonce ;I 

He will be here, and yet he is not here: 
How can thefe contrarieties agree ? 

Tart. That will I flow you prefently.z 

He winds a Horn. Drums heard; then a Peal of 
Ordnance. The Gates being forced, enter Sol-
diers. 

How fay you, madam ? are you now perfuaded, 
That Talbot is but fhadow of himfelf ? 
Thefe are his lubftance, finews, arms, ,4nd firength, 
With which he yoketh your rebellious necks; 
Razeth your cities, and fubverts your towns, 
And in a moment makes them defolate. 

COUNT. Victorious Talbot pardon my abufe : 
I find, thou art no lefs than fame bath bruited,3 
And more than may be gather'd by thy fliape. 
Let my prefumption not provoke thy wrath ; 
For I am forry, that with reverence 
I did not entertain thee as thou art. 

Tim Be not difinay'd fair lady ; nor milconftrue 
The mind of Talbot, as you did miftake 
The outward compofition of his body. 

• This is a riddling merchant &c.] So, in Romeo and Juliet • 
" What fancy merchant was this ?" 

See a note on this paifage, A& II. f12. iv. .STEEVENS. 
• That will Uhow you prefintly.] The deficient foot in this 

Line may properly be fupplied, by reading : 
That, madam, will Ilhow you prefently. STEEVENS. 

—bruited,] To bruit is to proclaim with noife,, to an 
nounce loudly. So, in Macbeth: 

" — one of greateti note 
" Seems bruited." STF.EvEss. 
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What you have done, hath not offended me: 
No other fiitisfa6tion do I crave, 
But only (with your patience,) that we may 
Tafte of your wine, and fee what cates you have; 
For foldiers' ftomachs always ferve them well. 

COL-  NT. With all my heart ; and think me hb- 
noured 

To feaft fo great a warrior in my houfe. [Eacunt- 

SCENE IV. 

London. The Temple Garden. 

Enter the Earls of SOMERSET, SUFFOLK, and 
WARWICK ; RICHARD PLANTAGENET, VER- 
NON, and another Lawyer.4 

PLAN. Great lords, and gentlemen, what means 
this filence ? 

Dare no man anfwer in a cafe of truth ? 
Stu'. Within the Temple hall we were too loud; 

The garden here is more convenient. 
PLAN. Then fay at once, If I maintain'd the 

truth ; 
Or, elle, was wrangling Somerfet in the error ?5 

4  - and another Lawyer.] Read—a lawyer. This lawyer 
was probably Roger Netwle, who was afterward hanged. See 
111 Wyrciyier, p.478. RITSON. 

s  Or, elle, was wrangling Sominfit in the error ?] So all the 
editions. There is apparently a want of oppofition between the 
two queftions. J once read : 

Or elfin was wrangling SomeVet i'tle right' Jo unrsoil. 
Sir T. Hamner would read : 

And was not 	 STFI'VRNS 
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SuF. 'Faith, I have been a truant in the law; 
And never yet could frame my will to it ; 
And, therefore, frame the law unto my will. 

Som. Judge you, my lord of Warwick, then be-
tween us. 

WAR. Between two hawks, which flies the higher 
pitch, 

Between two dogs, which hath the deeper mouth, 
Between two blades, which bears the better temper, 
Between two hones, which doth bear him befl,6  
Between two girls, which hath the merrieft eye, 
I have, perhaps, fome shallow fpirit of judgment : 
But in thefe nice Tharp quillets of the law, 
Good faith, I am no wifer than a daw. 

PLAN. Tut, tut, here is a mannerly forbearance : 
The truth appears fo naked on my fide, 
That any purblind eye may find it out. 

Som. And on my fide it is fo well apparell'd, 
So clear, fo fhining, and fo evident, 
That it will glimmer through a blind man's eye. 

PLAN. Since you are tongue-ty'd, and fo loath 
to fpeak, 

In dumb figniticants 7  proclaim your thoughts : 
Let him, that is a true-born gentleman, 
And ftands upon the honour of his birth, 

o 	bear him tefil i. e. regulate his motions moll adroitly. 
So, in Romeo and Juliet : 

" lie bears him like a portly gentleman." STEEVENS. 

7  In dumb fignificants —] I f4pcet, we Ihould read.JnV. 
&ance. Miao N E. 

I believe the old rending is the true one. So, in Love's La- 
tour's 1 	: 	Bear this jivhilicant Li. c, a letter] to the country 
maid. Jaquenetta." &FILEN,  LN 9. 

VOL. XIII. 	. • F 
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If he luppole that I have pleaded truth, 
From off this brier pluck a white role with me.8  

Som. Let him that •is no coward, nor no flat- 
terer, 

But dare maintain the party of the truth, 
Pluck a red role from oft' this thorn with me. 

1141?. I love no colours ;9  and, without all co-
lour 

From Or this brier pluck a white refe with me.] This is 
given as the original of the two badges of the bottles of York and 
Lane:diet-, whether truly or not, is no great matter. lint the 
proverbial e%prctlion of flying a thin!! under the rqP, I am per-
fuaded came from thence. When the nation had ranged itfelf 
into two great faiction, under the white and red role', and were 
perpetually plotting and counterplotting againfl one another, then, 
when a matter of fa(tion was communicated by either party to 
his friend in the filmy quarrel, it was natural for him to add, that 
hefhid it under the rop; meaning that, as it concerned the 
faction, it was religioutly to be kept fecret. WAnnottrobt. 

This is ingenious ! NVhat pity, that it is not learned too !—
The rote (as the fables fay) was the fymbol of filence, and con-
fecrated by Cupid to Harpocrates, to conceal the lewd pranks of 
his mother. So common a book as Lloyd's Dic9ionary might 
have intlrueled 1)r. Warburton in this : " Huic I larpocrati Cupido 
Veneris tilius parentis flue rotate dedit in 'minus, tit fcilicct fi 
quid licentius diatun, vcl actuto tit in convivio, tiiant tacenda effe 
amnia. 	Atque idcirco veten s ad linen) convivii fob rofa, 
Anglic(5. under the 	tratilat•ta rill omnia ante digrelfum con- 
teliabantur cujus formre vis cadent cif et, atque ilia, Niow,awri- 
tom 	 Probant bane tun vcrfus qui reperiuntur in mar- 
more : 

" 	rola ilos Veneris, cujus quo furla laterent 
" Harpucrati watris diem (flea% it amor. 

." Inde rolatit mcntis !wipes fulpendit amieis, 
" Conviv:e tit rub ea diaa tacenda lciant." 

I lore no colours ;] Co/ours is here tiled ambiguottfly for 
tints •and dee, its. Jolt:\ SON. 

So, in Lore's Leour's 	: " 	I do fear colourable 
owdouts.“ S rka:V1:N S. 
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Of bale infinuating flattery, 
I pluck this white role, with Plantagenet. 

SUF. I pluck this red role, with young Somerfet ; 
And fay withal, I think he held the right. 

VER. Stay, lords, and gentlemen ; and pluck no 
more, 

Till you conclude—that he, upon whole fide 
The feweft rotes are cropp'd from the tree, 
Shall yield the other in the right opinion: 

Som. Good mailer Vernon, it is well objeeled ;1  
If I have feweil, I lubleribe in filence. 

PLAN. And I. 
LTE. Then, for the truth and plainnefs of the 

cafe, 
I pluck this pale, and maiden blorlimi here, 
Giving my verdia on the white rote fide. 

SOM. Prick not your finger as you pluck it off; 
Led, bleeding, you do paint the white rote red, 
And fall on my fide fo againft your will. 

VER. If I, my lord, for my opinion bleed, 
Opinion (hall be furgeon to my hurt, 
And keep me on the fide where ftill I am. 

2 	well Oljeaell ;] Properly thkown in our way, juftly 
propofed. JOHNSON. 

So, in Goulart's Adrairalle 	4to. 1.607 : " And lic- 
ence Sathan transfigures himfelle into an angell of light, I ol- 
je6led many and fitildry queftions unto him." Again, in Chap- 
man's verfion of the 21t1 Book of Homer's Odyfley : 

" Excites Penelope t'objea the prize, 
" (The bow and bright fleeles) to the woers' firength."' 

Again, in his verfion of the.feventeenth Iliad : 
ObjeEling his all-dazeling thield," &c. 

Again, in the twentieth Iliad : 
" -- his worft fhall be witbflood, 
" With folo otjeaion of myfelfe." STREvaNii. 

F2 
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Som. Well, well, come on: Who elfe ? 
LAM: Unlefs my ftucly and my books be tulle, 

The argument you held, was wrong in you ; 
[TO SOMERSET. 

In fign whereof, I pluck a white role too. 
PLAN. Now, Somerfet, where is your argument ? 
Som. Here, in my fcabbard ; meditating that, 

Shall die your white rote in a bloody red. 
PLAN. Mean time, your checks do counterfeit 

our roles ; 
For pale they look with fear, as witnefling 
The truth on our fide. 

Som. 	 No, Plantagenet, 
'Tis not for fear ; but anger,—that thy cheeks 1  
Bluth for pure fhame, to counterfeit our rotes ; 
And yet thy tongue will not confers thy error. 

• PLAN. Hath not thy rote a canker, Somerfet ? 
Som. Hath not thy role a thorn, Plantagenet ? 
PLAN. Ay,' Tharp and piercing, to maintain his 

truth ; 
Whiles thy confuming canker eats his falfehood. 

Som. Well, I'll find friends to wear my bleeding-
rofes, 

That Thal! maintain what I have fhid is true, 
Where falfe Plantagenet dare not be feen. 

PLAN. Now, by this maiden blofrom in my hand, 
I from thee and thy fafhion,3  peevifh boy. 

2  •`.......' but anger,—that thy cheeks &c.] i. e, it is not for fear 
that my cheeks look pale, but for anger ; anger produced by this 
circumitance, namely, that thy cheeks bluilb, &c. MALoN E. 

3  licurn thee and iby faibion,] So the old copies read, and 
rightly. Mr. Theobald altered it to faaion, not confidering that 
by fqfition is meant the badge of the red rote, which Somerect 
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SUF. Turn not thy fcorns this way, Plantagenet. 
PLAN. Proud Poole, I will ; and fcorn both him 

and thee. 
SUF. I'll turn my part thereof into thy throat. 
Som. Away, away, good William De-la-Poole ! 

We grace the yeoman, by converting with him. 
/1",t,R. Now, by God's will, thou wrong'11 him, 

Somerfet ; 
His grandfather was Lionel, duke of Clarence,4 

faid he and his friends would be ditlinguithed by. But Mr. 
Theobald Mks, If fa&ion was not the true reading, why fhould 
Suffolk immediately reply— 

Turn not thy fcorns this way, Plantagenet. 
Why 1 becaufe Plantagenet had called Sonterfet, with whom 
Suffolk tided, pecti/h toy. WARBURTON. 

Mr. Theobald, with great probability, reads—faaion. Plan-
tagenet afterward ufes the fame word : 

-- this pale and angry rote— 
" Will I for ever, and myfaaion, wear." 

In King Henry V. we have potion for paaion. We thould un-
doubtedly read—and thy faaion. The old fpelling of this word 
was faction, and henceMion eafily crept into the text. 

So, in Hall's Chronicle, EDWARD IV. fol. xxii : —whom 
we ought to beleve to be fent. from God, and of hym onely to 
bee provided a kynge, for to extilignith both the factions and 
panes [i. e. parties) of Kyng Henry the VI. and of Kyng Ed-
ward the fourth." Al Atowx. 

As Afition might have been meant to convey the meaning 
alligned to it by Dr. Warburton, I have left the text as I found 
it, allowing at the fame time the merit of the emendation offered 
by Mr. Theobald, and countenanced by Mr. Malone. 

STEEVEN9. 
4  His grandfather was Lionel, duke of Clarence,] The author 

miftakes. -Plantagenees paternal grandfather was Edmund of 
Langley, Duke of York. His maternal grandfather was Roger 
Mortimer, Earl of nimbi who was the lbn of Philippa the 
daughter of Lionel, Duke of Clarence. The duke therefore was 
his maternal great great grandfather. See Vol. XI. p. 2'25, n. 5. 

AI At oNe 
Fs 
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Third fon to the third Edward king of England; 
Spring cretilefs yeomen s from fo deep a root ? 

PL'IN. He bears him on the place's privilege,6  
Or durft not, for his craven heart, fay thus. 

Som. By him that made me, I'll maintain my 
words 

On any plot of ground in Chiiftendom : 
Was not thy father, Richard, earl of Cambridge, 
For trcaibn executed in our late king's days ?7 
And, by his treafon, ftand'ft not thou attainted, 
Corrupted, and exempt s  from ancient gentry ? 
His trefpals yet lives guilty in thy blood ; 
And, till thou be reCtor'd, thou art a yeoman. 

PLAN. My father was attached, not attainted ; 
Condemn'd to die for treafon, but no traitor ; 
And that I'll prove on better men than Somerfet, 

5  Spring crd21 f. yeomen—) i. e. thole who have no right to 
arms. WA a 13 IIRTO 

He tears him nn the pia, e s privilege,) The. Temple, being 
a religious houfe, was an atYlum, a place of exemption, from 
violence, revenge, and bloodlbecl JOHNSON. 	, 

It does not appear that the Temple had any peculiar privilege 
at this time, being then. as it is at prefent, the relidcnce of law-
ftudents. The author might, indeed, imagine it to have derived 
fume fuch privilege from-  its former inhabitants, the Knights 
Templars, or Knights Hoipitalcrs, both religious orders : or blows 
might have been prohibited by the regulations of the Society : or 
what is equally probable, he might have neither known nor cared 
any thing about the matter. ItyrsoN. 

For treafim executed in our late hing's days:1 This Intim-
trical line may be fomewhat harmonized by adopting a pra8ice 
common to our author; and reading—execute intlead of executed. 
Thus, in King Henry 	we have create inftead of created, and 
contaminate intiead of contaminated. S'iEEVEIs:S. 

4/0 
g Corrupted, and exempt--] Exempt for excluded. 

WA It 13U ItToN 
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Were growing time once ripen'd 9  to my will. 
for your partaker Poole,' and you yourtelf, 
I'll note you in my book of memory,z 
To fcourge you for this apprehenflon 
Look to it well ; and fay you are well warn'd. 

Som. Ay, thou shalt find us ready for thee fiill : 
And know us, by thefe colours, for thy foes ; 
For thefe my friends, in fpitc of thee, shall wear. 

PL4N. And, by my fowl, this pale and angry role, 
As cognizance of my blood-drinking hate,4 

—time once ripen'd —3 So, in The Merchant of Venice . 
" 	day the very riping of the lime." STEr.vv.Ns. 

For your partaker Poole,] ParPaker in ancient language, 
fignities one who takes part with another, nn two/up/ice, a con-. 
federate. So, in Pfidm I: " When thou iltweit a thief thou didtt 
confent unto him, and had been partaker with the adulterers." 

Again, in Marlow's tranilationofthetirft Book of Lucan, 
Each tide had great partakers; Ctelar's cattle 

" The Gods abetted—;" 
Again, in Sir Philip Sidney's Arcadia, Lib. II : " 	his 

obfequies being no more folemnized by the.  teares of his parta-
kers, than the blond of his enemies." STERVENS. 

• TII note you in my book of memory,] So, in Hamlet : 
the table of my memory." 

Again : 
live 

'Within the hook and volume of my brain." 
STEEVENS. 

▪ Tolivurge you for this apprehenfion :3 Though ibis word 
1mM:flits all the copies, I am perfuaded it did not come from the 
author. 1 have ventured to react--reprehrnlion : and Plantagenet 
means, that Somerliq had reprehended or reproached him with his 
father the Earl of Cambridge's treafon, THEORALD. 

.Npprehenfion, i. c. opinion. WARBURTON. 
So, in Much Ado about Nothing : 

how,long have you profefs'd apprehenlion ?" 
STFEVENS. 4 ----- this pale and angry role, 

As cognkance if my blood-drinking hate,) So, in Romeo 
and Juliet : 

,1 	• 
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Will I for ever, and my fa&ion, wear ;  
Until it wither with me to my grave, 
Or flourish to the height of my degree. 

SUF. Go forward, and be chok'd with thy ambi-
tion ! 

And fo farewell, until I meet thee next. 	[Exit. 
Som. Have with thee, Poole.—Farewell, ambi- 

tious Richard. 	 [Exit. 
PLAN. How I am brav'd, and mutt perforce en-

dure it ! 
/VAR. This blot, that they obje& againfl your 

houle, 
Shall be wip'd out 5 in the next parliament, 
Call'd for the truce of Winchefler and GloIler: 
And, if thou be not then created York, 
I will not live to be accounted Warwick. 
Mean time, in fignal of my love to thee, 
Againil proud Somerfet, and William Poole, 
Will I upon thy party wear this rofe: 
And here I prophecy,—This brawl to-day, 
Grown to this faaion, in the Temple garden, 
Shall fend, between the red rote and the white, 
A thoufand fouls to death and deadly night. 

PLAN. Good mailer Vernon, I am bound tp'you, 
That you on my behalf would pluck a flower. 

" Either my eye-fight fails, or thou looklt pa/e.— 
" And, unit me, love, in mine eye fo do you : 
" Dry forrow drinks our blood."  STEEVENS. 

A lodge is called a cegnifance d cognrfcendo, hccaufe by it 
fuel) perfons as do wear it upon their fleeves, their fhoulders, or 
in their hats, are manifeffly known whole fervants they are. Jn 
heraldry the cognifitnce is feated upon the moil eminent part of 
the helmet. ToLLET. 
7  ' Shall te wip'd out—] Old copy—whip't. CorreEted by the 
r.clitor of the fecond folio. MALONE. 
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PER. In your behalf /till will I wear the fame. 
LAW. And fo will I. 
PLAN. Thanks, gentle fir.6  

Come, let us four to dinner : I dare fay, 
This quarrel will drink blood another day. 

[Exeunt. 

SCENE V. 

The fame. A Room in the Tower. 

Enter MORTIMER)7  brought in a Chair by Two 
Keepers. 

MOR. Kind keepers of my weak. decaying age, 

gentle fir.] The latter word, which yet does not com-
plete the metre, was added by the editor of the fecond folio. 

MALorm. 
Perhaps the line had originally this cunelufion

, 
: 

Thanks, gentle fir; thanks loth." STEEVENS. 
• 

7  Enter Mortimer)] Mr. Edwards, in his MS. notes, obferves, 
that Shakfpeare has varied from the truth of hifiory, to introduce 
this fcene between Mortimer and Richard Plantagenet, Edmund 
Mortimer ferved under Henry V. in 1422, and died unconfined 
in Ireland in 1424. Holinthed fays, that Mortimer was one of 
the mourners at the funeral of Henry V. 

His uncle, Sir John Mortimer, was indeed prifoner in the 
Tower, and was executed not long before the Earl of March's 
death, being charged with an attempt to make his efcape in order 
to fiir up an infurreiiion in Wales. STEEVENS. 

A Remarker on this note [the author of the next] feems to 
think that he has totally overturned it, by quoting the following 
palfage from Hall's Chronicle : " During whiche parliament 
held in the third year of Henry VI. 1425,] came to London 

PAter Duke of Quimber,—whiche of the Duke of Exeter, 8cc. 
was highly felted—. During whych featOn Edmond Mortymer, 
the bit Erle of Marche of that name, (whiche long tyme had 
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Let dying Mortimer here reit hirnfelf.8— 

bene reftrayned from hys liberty and finally waxed lame,) dil-
ceafed without ylfue, whole inheritance defcended to Lord 
Richard Plantagenet," &c. as if a circumilance which Hall men-
tioned to mark the time of Mortimer's death, neceffarily explained 
the place where it happened alto. The fita is, that this Edmund 
Mortimer did not die in London, but at Trim in Ireland. He 
did not however die in confinement (as Sandford has erroneously 
alrerted in his Genealogical Hylory. See King Henry .11": P. I. 
Vol. XI. p. 225, n. 5.) ; and whether he ever was confined, 
(except by Owen Glendower,) may be doubted, notwithltanding 
the ailbrtion of Hall. Hardyng, who lived at the time, Pays he 
was treated with the greateil kindnels and care both by Henry IV. 
(to whom he was a ward,) and by his fon Henry V. See his 
Chronicle, 1453, fol. 229. He was certainly at liberty in the 
year 1415, having a few days before King Henry failed from 
Southampton, divulged to him in that town the traitorous inten-
tions of his brother-in-law Richard Earl of Cambridge, by which 
he probably conciliated the friendfhip of the young king. He at 
that time received a general pardon from Henry, and was em-
ployed by him in a naval enterprize. At the coronation of 
Queen Katharine 1w attended and held the feeptre. 

Soon after the ace( Ilion of King Henry VI. he was contlituted 
by the Engin Regency chief governor of Ireland, an office which 
he executed by a deputy of his own appointment. In the latter 
end of the year 1424, he went himfell to that country, to protca 
the great inheritance which lie derived from his grandmother 
Philippa, (daughter to Lionel Duke of Clarence,) from the in-
curfions of fit= Irifh chieftains, who u ere aided by a body of 
Scotia rovers ; but loon alter his arrival died of the plague in 
his caftle at Trim, in January 1424-5. 

This Edmond Mortimer was, I helicve, confounded by the 
author of this play, and by the old hillorians, with his kinunan, 
who was perhaps about thirty years old al his death, Edmond 
Mortimer at the time of his death could not have been above 
thirty years old ; for fuppofing that his grandmother Philippa was 
marrtul at fifteen, in 1376, his father Roger could not have been 
born till 1;W ; and if he married at the early age c>f lixtern, 
FAIT/011d WaS born in 1394. 

This family had great poffellions in Ireland, in confevence of 
the marriage of Lionel Duke of Clarence with the daughter of 
the Earl of Imier, hi 1360, and were long conneard with that 
4  onntry. Lionel was fur tome time Viceroy,  of Ireland. and was 
watt d by his father Edward I11. DA(' of Clarence, in coni;t- 
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Even like a man new haled from the rack, 

quence of poffeffing the honour of Clare, in the county of Tho-
mond. Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March, who married 
Philippa the duke's only daughter, fucceeded him in the govern-
ment of Ireland, and died in his office, at St. Dominick's Abbey, 
near Cork, in December 1331. His fon, Roger Mortimer, was 
twice Vicegerent of Ireland, and was Rain at a place called 
Kenles, in Otiory, in 1398. Edmund his fon, the Mortimer of 
this play, was, as has been already mentioned, Chief Governor 
of Ireland, in the years 1423, and 1424, and died there in 1425. 
His nephew and heir, Richard Duke of York, (the Plantagenet 
of this play,) was in 1449 conftitnted Lord Lieutuaant of Ireland 
for ten years, with extraordinary powers ; and his fon George 
Duke of Clarence (who was afterwards murdered in the Tower) 
was born in the Caftle of Dublin, in 1450. This prince filled 
the fame office which fo many of his anceftors had poife1141, 
being conffituted Chief Governor of Ireland far IiJi, by his bro-
ther King Edward IV. in the third year of his reign. 

Since this note was written, I have more preeifely afeertained 
the age of Edmond Mortimer, Earl of March, uncle to the 
Richard Plantagenet of this play. He was born in December 
1392, and confequentIv was thirty-two years old when he died. 
His ancellor, Lionel Duke of Clarence, was married to the 
daughter of the Earl of Ultter, but not in 1360, as I ha% e raid, 
but about the year 1353. 1 le probably did not take his title of 
Clarence from his great Milt polfetlions, (as I have fuggelled) 
but rather from his wife's mother, Elizabeth le Clare, third 
daughter of Gilbert de Clare Earl of Glotler, and filter to Gilbert. 
de Clare, the halt (of that name) Earl of Glolter, who founded 
Clare Hall in Cambridge. 

The error concerning Edmund Mortimer, brother-in-law to 
Richard Earl of Cambridge, having been " kept in captivity 
untill Ile died," feenvi to have arifen from the legend of Richard. 
Plantagenet, Duke of Yorke, in The Mirraar 
1575, where the following lines arc found : 

" His curled fon milted his cruel path, 
" And kept my guiltlefs coif/ire strait in durance, 
" For whom my father hard entreated bath, 
" But living impact's of his life's afinrance, 
" Ile thought it belt by politick procurance 
" To flay the king, and to Yellow his friend ; 

Which brought himiell to an inilupons cad. 
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So fare my limbs with long imprifonment : 

" For when king Henry, of that name the fift, 
" Had tane my father in his confpiracie, 
" He, from Sir Edmund all the blame to fhift, 
ce Was faine to fay, the French king Charles, his ally, 
" Had hired him this traiterous a& to try ; 
" For which condemned shortly he was Plain : 
" In helping right this was my father's gain." 

MALONE. 

Jt is objeelcd that Shakfpeare has varied from the truth of 
hiftory, to introduce this fcene between Mortimer and Richard 
Plantagenet ; as the former ferved under Henry V. in 1422, and 
died uncon fined in Ireland, in 1424. In the third year of Henry 
the Sixth, 1425, and during the time that Peter Duke of Coimbra 
was entertained in London, " Edmonde Mortimer (lays Hall) 
the laft erle of Marche of that name (which longe Lyme had bene 
nfirayned from hys liberty, and fynally waxed lame,) difceafed 
without yffuc, whole inheritance difcended to lord Richard Plan-
tagenet," &c. Holinihed has the fame words ; and thefe autho-
rities, though the fatt be otherwife, are fufficient to prove that 
Shakfpcare, or whoever was the author of the play, did not in-
tentionally vary from the truth of hiftory to introduce the prefent 
fcene. The hiftorian does not, indeed, exprefsly fay that the 
Earl of March died in the Tower; but one cannot reafonably 
fuppofe that he meant to relate an event which he knew had hap-
pened to a free man in Ireland, as happening to a prilimer during 
the time that a particular perfon was in London. But, where-
ever be meant to lay the recite of Mortimer's death, it is clear 
that the author of this play underflood him as reprefenting it to 
have happened in a London prifon ; an idea, if indeed his words 
will bear any other confiruetion, a preceding patrage may rem 
to corroborate : " The erle of March (he has obferved) was ever 
kepte in the rotate under filch a keper that he could nether duo 
or attetnpte any thyng agayntle the kyng wythunt his knowledge. 
and dyed without iffue." I am aware, and could eafily Mow, 
that fume of the molt interefting events, not only in the Chni-
nicks of Hall and Holinfhcd, but in the Hillories of Rapin, 
Hmne, and Smollet, are perfealy fabulous and unfounded, 
which are neverthelefs constantly cited and regarded as incontro-
vertible has. Rut, if modern writers, flanding, as it were, 
upon the Moulders of their prcdccefl'ors, and poll-ding innumer-
ah,r other advantages. are not always to be depended on, what 
a ll, 	ought we not to make for thole who had neither 
if2i mer, nor Diqdtlle, nor Sandford to confult, who could have 
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And thefe grey locks, the Ourfuivants of death,9  
Neflor-like aged, in an age of care, 
Argue the end of Edmund Mortimer. 
Thefe eyes,—like lamps whole wailing oil is fpent,'— 
Wax dim, as drawing to their exigent :2  
Weak shoulders, overborne with burd'ning grief ; 
And pithlefs arms,3 like to a wither'd vine 
That droops his faplefs branches to the ground 

no accefs to the treafuries of Cotton or Harley, nor were per-
mitted the infpe6lion of a public record ? If this were the cafe 
with the Itiftorian, what can be expetIed from the driimatift 
He naturally took forfaa what he found in hiflory, and is by 
no means anfwerable for the mifinformation of his authority. 

RITSON. 
6  Let dying Mortimer here 7'0 hilVi.11.1 I know not whether 

Milton did not take from this hint the lines with which he opens 
his tragedy. Jounsoz 

Rather from the beginning of the laft fccne of the third A& of 
the Phomipie of Euripides : 

Ircifoi0E, .91;ycilEp, cos ruoxv3inal 
" '0455cosp4; El au, vavaticciely crrpOv att. 
" Aeup E7g 'r xeup3v 	Ixvoc v9Ercr *iv," &c. 

STEEV p.N 
9 	purfuivants of death,) Purfaivants. The heralds that, 

forcrunning death, proclaim its approach. JOHNSON. 
1 	like lamps whole willing oil is fpent,] So, in King 

Richard II : 
" My oil-dry'd lamp, and time-bewafted light—." 

STEEV ENS. 
drawing to their exigent :] Exigent, end. 

JOHNSON. 
So, in Doeior Dodypoll, a comedy, 1600 : 

" Huth driven her to fume defperate exigent." 
STEEVENS. 

' And pithlefs arms,) Pith way ufed for marrow, and figura-
tively, for firengat. JOHNSON. 

In the firfi of thefe fenfes it is ufed in Othello : 
" For since thefe arms of mine had feven years' pith-- 

And. figuratively, in Hamlet : 
" And enterprizes of great pith and moment—." 

STLEVEN'i. 
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Yet are thefe feet—whole firengthlefs ftay is numb, 
Unable to fupport this lump of clay,— 
Swift-winged with defire to get a grave, 
As witting I no other comfort have.— 
But tell me, keeper, will my nephew come ? 

I KEEP. Richard Plantagenet, my lord, will 
come : 

We fent unto the Temple, to his chamber ; 
And anfwer was return'd that he will come. 

/MR. Enough ; my foul ilia then be fatisfied.. 
Poor gentleman ! his wrong doth equal mine. 
Since Henry Monmouth &ft began to reign, 
(Before whole glory I was great in arms,) 
This loathfome fequeftration have I had ;4 
And even fince then hath Richard been obfeued, 
Depriv'd of honour and inheritance : 
But now, the arbitrator of defpairs, 
Juft death, kind umpire of men's miferies,s 
With Tweet enlargement cloth difinifs me hence; 
I would, his troubles likewife were expir'd, 
That fo he might recover what was loft. 

4  Shire Henry Monmoutblidi kegan to reign,— 
This loathlimefequellration have I had d Here again, the 

author certainly is mit-taken. . See p. 73, n. 7. MALoNE. 

5  — the arbitrator of dcfpairg, 
All death, kind umpire of men' v otiferia d That is, he that 

terminates or concludes tnifery. The own:Ilion is harth and 
forced. Jou NSON. 

The fame idea is expreffed with greater propriety in Romeo and 
Juliet : 

" 'Twixt my extremes and me this bloody knife 
" Shall play the umpire, arbitrating that," &c. 

&MATS S 
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Enter RICHARD PLANTAGENET. 

I KEEP. My lord, your loving nephew now is 
come. 

MOR. Richard Plantagenet, my friend ? Is he 
come ? 

PLAN. Ay, noble uncle, thus ignobly us'd, 
Your nephew, late-defpifed 4  Richard, comes. 

/MR. Dire& mine arms, I may embrace his neck, 
And in his bolom fpend my latter gafp : 
0, tell me, when my lips do touch his checks, 
That I may kindly give one fainting kits.-- 
And now declare, tweet ilein from York's great 

hock, 
didft thou thy—of late thou wert delpis'd ? 

PLAA'. Firft, lean thine aged back againft mine 
armIl ; 

And, in that cafe, I'll tell thee 'my difeafe.7  
This day, in argument upon a cafe, 

6  ---- late-ddpifed 	e. lately defpifcd. M. MASON. 
7 	Tll tell thee my difeafel 	teems to be here 

uneafincli, or difi:071tenl. Juit rsoi . 
It is fo ufed by other ancient writers, and by Shakipeare in 

Coriolanus. Thus likewife, in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. III. 
C.v . 

" But labour'd long in that deep ford with vain diTegfe:• 
That to difive is to Sybil k, may be known from the following 
palfagcs in Chapwan's vertion of the Thad and Odyffi.y: 

" But brother, bye thee to the {hips, and Idomen difeqfr." 
i. e. wake hint. B. VI. edit. 1598. Again, Odjj: Book VI 

with which he declin'd 
" The eyes of any maker when he pleas'd, 
" And any neeper, when he wifli d, diPas'd." 

Again, in the ancient metrical bitiory of The Battle of nation : 
" Me thought the Scots might hint dift,,qp 

" With contlituted captains meet." Srreve.Ns. 
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Some words there grew 'twixt Somerfa and me: 
Among which terms he tiled his lavifh tongue, 
And did upbraid me with his father's death; 
Which obloquy let bars before my tongue, 
Elfe with the like I had requited him : 
Therefore, good uncle,—for my father's fake, 
In honour of a true Plantagenet, 
And for alliance' fake,—declare the caufe 
My father, earl of Cambridge, loft his head. 

MoR. That caufe, fair nephew, that imprifon'd 
me, 

And bath detain'd me, all my flow'ring youth, 
Within a loatlifome dungeon, there to pine, 
Was curled inftrument of his deceafe. 

PLAN. Difcover more at large what caufe that 
was; 

For I am ignorant, and cannot guefs: 
MoR. I will; if that my fading breath permit, 

And death approach not ere my tale be done. 
Henry the fourth, grandfather to this king, 
Depos'd his nephew Richard ;8  Edward's fon, 

— his nephew Richard;] Thus the old copy. Modern 
editors read—his coqfin—but without neceftity. Nephew has 
fometimes the power of the Latin nepos, and is ufed with great 
laxity among our ancient Englith writers. Thus in Othello, Iago 
tells Brahantio—he than " have his nephews (i. e. the children of 
his own daughter) neigh to him." STEEVENS. 

It would be furely better to read corn, the meaning 'which 
nephew ought to have in this place. Mr. Steevens only proves 
that the word nephews is fometimes ufed for grand-children, 
which is very certain. Both uncle and nephew might, however, 
formerly fignify coVn. See the Menegiana, Vol. 11. p. 193. 
In The Second Part of the troulltlime Raigne of King John, 
Prince Henry calls his coufin the Ballard, " uncle." R1TSON. 

I believe the miftake here arofe from the author's ignorance; 
and that he conceived Richard to be Henry's nephew. 

MAD:nu. 
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The firft-begotten, and the lawful heir 
Of Edward king, the third of that defcent : 
During whole reign, the Percies of the north, 
Finding his uthrpation molt unjuft, 
Endeavour'd my advancement to the throne: 
The reafon mov'd thefe warlike lords to this, 
Was—for that (young king Richard 9  thus remov'd, 
Leaving no heir begotten of his body,) 
I was the next by birth and parentage ; 
For by my mother I derived am 
From Lionel duke of Clarence, the third fon z. 
To king Edward the third, whereas,he, 
From John of Gaunt cloth bring his pedigree, 
Being but fourth of that heroick line. 
But mark ; as, in this haughty great attempt,' 
They laboured to plant the rightiiil heir, 
I loft my liberty, and they their lives. 
Long after this, when Henry the fifth,— 
Succeeding his father Bolingbroke,—did reign, 
Thy father, earl of Cambridge,—then deriv'd 
From famous Edmund Langley, duke of York,— 
Marrying my filter, that thy mother was, 
Again, in pity of my hard chards, 
Levied an army ;3  wecning to redeem, 

9 	yottng king Richard—) Thus the fecond folio. The 
,firtl omits—king, which is necetiary to the metre. STEEVENS. 

the third fon 	The article—the, which is neceffary 
to the metre, is omitted in the firtt folio, but found in

s
tl
r
ie

E
t
E
-e

v
co

E
i
s
id. 
S. 

2 	in Chic haughty great attempt,) Haughty is high. 
JOHNSON. 

So, in the fourth Aa : 
" Valiant and virtuous, full of haughty ourage." 

STEEVENS. 
3..Levied an army;] Here is again another falfification of hif-

torY• Cambridge levied no army, but was apprehended at 
Southampton, the Might before Henry failed from that town lot 

VOL. XIII. 	 • 
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And have intiall'd me in the diadem : 
But, as the refl., fo fell that noble ear!, 
And was beheaded. Thus the Mortiiners, 
In whom the title retied, were fupprefs'd. 

PLAN. Of which, my lord, your honour is the 

True; and thou feed, that I no ifibe have; 
And that my fainting words do warrant death : 
Thou art My heir ; the reft, I with thee gather :4 
But yet be wary in thy fiudious care. 

PLAN. Thy grave admonithments prevail with 
me : 

But yet, methinks, my father's execution 
Was nothing let's than bloody tyranny. 

/1/oR. With filence, nephew, be thou politick ; 
Strong-fixed is the houfe of Lancatier, 
And, like a mountain, not to be remov'd.S 
But now thy uncle is removing hence ; 
As princes do their courts, when they are clOy'd 
With long continuance in a fettled place. 

PLAN. 0, uncle, 'would fome part of my young 
years 

Might but redeem the paflisge of your age !' 

France, on the information of this very Edmund Mortimer, 
Earl of March. MALONE. 

4  Thou art my heir; the ref?, I will: thee gather:] The fenfc 
is—I acknowledge thee to be my heir ; the confequences which 
may be colle&cd from thence, I recommend it to thee to draw. 

HEATIt. 
$ And, like a mountain, not to be remov'd.] Thus Milton, Par. 

LVI, Book IV : 
" Like TeneritF or Atlas, unremov'd." STEEVENS. 

6  0, uncle, 'would.  force part Qf my young years 
Alight but redeem &c.] This thought has fome referublance 

to that of the following lines, which are fuppofcd to be addrelfed 
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M012. Thou doft then wrong me; as the !laugh-
frer doth, 

Which giveth many wounds, when one will kill? 
Mourn not, except thou forrow for my good ; 
Only, give order for my funeral ; 
And fo farewell ; and fair be all thy hopes !8  
And profperous be thy life, in peace, and war 

[Dies. 

by a married lady who died very young, to her hufband. The 
infeription is, I think, in the church of Trent : 

" Immatura pert ; fed to diuturnior annos 
" Vive meos, conjux optime, vive tuos." MALONR. 

This fuperftition is very ancient. Some traces of it may be 
found in the traditions of the Rabbins ; it is enlarged upon in 
the illceles of Euripides • and fuch offers ridiculed by Juvenal, 
Sat. XII. Dion CatliusIn Pit. Hadrian, fol. edit. Ha mburgb, Vol. 
p. 1160, infinuates, " That Hadrian facrificed his favourite An-
tinous with this defign." See Reimari Annotat. in toe " De 
noftris annis, tibi Jupiter augeat annos," faid the Romans to 
Auguftus. See Lifter's Journey to Paris, p.  221. VAILLANT. 

7 	as the flaught'rer doh, 
Which giveth many wounds, when one will kill.] The fame 

thought occurs in Hamlet : 
" Like to a murdering-piece, in many places 

Gives me fuperiluous death." STEEVENS. 
8 	and fair be all thy hopes !] Mortimer knew Plan-

tagenet's hopes were fair, but that the eftablithment of the Lan-
caftrian line difappointed them : lure, he would with, that his 
nephew's fair hopes might have a fair iffue. I am perfuaded the 
poet wrote : 

-- and fair befal thy hopes ! TH EOB A LD. 
This emendation is received by Sir Thomas Hanmcr and Dr. 

Warburton. I do not fee how the readings differ in fenfe. Fair 
is lucky, or profperous. So we fay, a fair wind, and fair fortune. 

JOHNSON . 
Theobaldis emendment is unneceffary, and proceeded from his 

confounding Plantagenet's hopes with his pretensions. His pre-
leVons were well founded, but his hopes were not. 

M. MASON • 

G 2 
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PLAN. And peace, DO war, befal thy parting 
foul ! 

In prifon haft thou Bent a pilgrimage, 
And like a hermit ovcrpafs'd thy days.— 
Well, I will lock his counfel in my breaft; 
And what I do imagine, let that refl.— 
Keepers, convey him hence; and I myfelf 
Will fee his burial better than his life.— 

[Exeunt Keepers, bearing out MORTIMER. 
here dies the dufky torch of Mortimer, 
Chok'd with ambition 9 of the meaner fort :— 
And, for thofe wrongs, thofe bitter injuries, 
Which Some'rfet bath offer'd to my bode,— 

doubt not, but with honour to redrefs : 
And therelbre haftc I to the parliament ; 
Either to be refiored to my blood, 
Or make my ' the advantage of my good. - 

[Exit. 

Chok'd with amtition of the meanerfurt So, in the pre- 
ceding fcene : 

" Go forward, and be chok'd with thy ambition." 
STEEVENS. 

We are to underhand the fpcaker as refletiing on the ill for-
tune of Mortimer, in being always made a tool of by the Percies 
of the North in their rebellious intrigues ; rather than in afferting 
his claim to the crown, in support of his own princely ambition. 

WARBURTON. 
Or make my ill-3 In former editions : 

Or make my will th' advantage q• my good. 
So all the printed copies ; but with very little regard to the poet's 
meaning. I read : 

Or make my ill advantage of my good. 
Thus we recover the anathcfis of the expretlion. Tnetiftm.o. 

My ill, is my iil ufage. ,MALoNE. 
This fentiment refetnbles another of Falftaff, in The Second 

Part of King Henry Er, I will turn dill;afes to commodity." 
STELVENS. 
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ACT HI. SCENE I. 

The fame. The Parliament-Hoc ji,.2 

Kortrijk. Enter King HENRY, Ex ETRE)  Gros ER, 
WARWICK, SOMERSET, and SUFFOLK ; the 
BOOP of Winchefter, RICHA RD PLANTAG EN ET, 
and Others. GLOSTER dfers to put up a Bill ;3  
WinChellerfitaiChCS it , and tears it. 

ITirr. Com'it thou with deep premeditated lines, 
With written pamphlets fiudioufly devis'd, 
Humphrey of Glolicr ? if thou calla accufe, 
Or aught intend'fl to lay unto my charge, 
Do it without invention fuddenlv ; 
As I with fudden and extemporal speech 
Purpofe to anfwer what thou canit objet. 

GLo. Prefumptuous priefi ! this place commands 
my patience, 

Or thou fhould'it find thou haft difhonour'd me. 
Think not, although in writing I preferr'd 
The manner of thy vile outrageous crimes, 

The Parliament-HonP.] This parliament was held in 1-126, 
at Leicefler, though the author of this play has reprefented it to 
have been held in London. King ltienry was now in the fifth 
year of his age. In the lira parliament which was In-Id at Lou-
don fhortly after his fitther's death, his mother Queen Katharine 
brought the young King from Windfor to the metropolis, and 
kit on the throne of the parliament-houfe with the infant in her 
lap. MALONE. 

--put up a Bill d i. e. articles of accufation, for in this 
fenfe the word tin was fometimcs ufed. So, in Nalbe's Have 
with you to (Saffron Walden, 1596: " That's the cattle we have 
fo manie bad workmen now ulaies : put up a bill. agaiutl them 
next parliament." MALONE. 

G 3 
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That therefore I have forg'd, or am not able 
Verbatim to rehearfe the method of my pen: 
No, prelate; fuch is thy audacious wickednefs, 
Thy lewd, peftiferous, and diflentious pranks, 

.As very infants prattle of thy pride. 
Thou art a molt pernicious ufurer; 
Froward by nature, enemy to peace; 
Lafcivious, wanton, more than well befeems 
A man of thy profeffion, and degree; 
And for thy treachery, What's more manifeft ? 
In that thou laid'it a trap to take my life, 
As well at London bridge, as at the Tower ? 
Befide, I fear me, if thy thoughts were lifted, 
The king, thy fovereign, is not quite exempt 
From envious malice of thy (welling heart. 

WIN Gloffer, I do defy thee.—Lords, vouch-
fafe 

To give me hearing what I (hall reply. 
If I were covetous, ambitious, or perverfe,4 
As he will have me, How am I fo poor ? 
Or how haps it, I reek not to advance 
Or raife myfelf, but keep my wonted calling ? 
And for diflention, Who preferreth peace 
More than I do,—except I be provok'd ? 
No, my good lords, it is not that offends; 
It is not that, that bath incens'd the duke : 
It is, becaufe no one should fway but he ;i 1  
No one, but he, fhould be about the king; 
And that engenders thunder in his breaft, 
And makes him roar there accufations forth. 
But he Mall know, I am as good 

Gx.o. 	 AS good ? 

4  If I were covetous, ambitious, or perverfe,) I fuppofe this 
redundant line originally flood— 

Were I covetous, ambitious, &c, STSEYXNS. 
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'Thou bafiard of my grandfather 15— 
MN. Ay, lordly fir; For what are you, I pray, 

But one imperious in another's throne ? 
au). Am I not the proteelor,6  limey prieli ? 
WIN. And am I not a prelate of the church ? 
Go. Yes, as an outlaw in a caftie keeps, 

And ufeth it to patronage his theft. 
WIN. Unreverent Glofler 
GLo. 	 Thou art reverent 

Touching thy fpiritual function, not thy life. 
/P/N. This Rome than remedy.? 
WM. 	 Roam thither then.' 
SOM. My lord, it were your duty to Ibrbear.9  

3  Thou Ward of my grandfather,] The Bithop of Wincheiler 
was an illegitimate fon of John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafier, 
by Katharine Swynford, whom the Duke afterwards married. 

114t.oNE. 
6 	the proteElor,] I have added the article—the, for the 

fake of metre. STEEV ENS. 

7  This Rome fitall remedy.] The old copy, unmetrically— 
Romefitall remedy this. 

The tranfpolition is Sir Thomas Hamer's. ST Es V N S. 

Roam thither then.] Roam to Rome. To roam is fuppofed 
to be derived from the cant of vagabonds, who often pretended 
a pilgrimage to Rome. JOHNSON. 

The jingle between roam and Rome is common to other writers. 
So, in Nalh's Lenten Si f; &c. 1.5o : 	three hundred 
thoufand people roamed to Rome for purgatorie pills," &c. 

STET: V ENS. 

ri Sam. My lord, it were your duty to forbear. &c.] This 
line, in the old copy, is joined to the former hemiflich fpoken 
by Warwick. The modern editors have very properly given it 
to Somerfety for whom it Teems to have been defigned : 

Ay, fee the li/hop be not overborne. 
1'G 4 
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Tlrin. Ay, fee the bifhop be not overborne. 
Som. Methinks, my lord fhould be religious, 

And know the office that belongs to fuch. 
WAR. Methinks, his lordfhip fhould be hum- 

bler ; 
It fitteth not a prelate fo to plead. 

Som. Yes, when his holy hate is touch'd fo near. 
/VAR. State holy, or unhallow'd, what of that ? 

Is not his grace proteefor to the king ? 
PI./IN. Plantagenet, I fee, mull hold his tongue; 

Left it be fail, Speak, firrah, when you firma; 
flit fl your bold verdict enter talk with lords? 
Elfe would I have a fling at Winchefter. 	[4fide. 

K. HEN. Uncles of Glorter, and of Winchefier, 
The fpecial watchmen of our Englifh weal ; 
I would prevail, if prayers might prevail, ' 
To join your hearts in love and amity. 
0, what a fcandal is it to our crown, 
That two fuch noble peers as ye, fhould jar ! 
Believe me, lords, my tender years can tell, 
Civil (Mention is a viperous worm, 
That gnaws the bowels of the commonwealth.— 

[./4 "Voile within ; Down with the tawny coats ! 
What tumult's this ? 

WAR. 	 An uproar, I dare warrant, 
Begun through malice of the bifhop's men. 

[A Noyii. again ; Stones ! Stones ! 

was as erroneously given in the next fpeech to Somerfct, infiend 
of Warwick, to,  hom it has been fince reilorcd. STEEVENS. 

The corrthion was made by Mr. Theobald. AIA.LoNE. 
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Enter the Mayor of London, attended. 

114r. 0, my good lords,—and virtuous Henry,— 
Pity the city of London, pity us ! 
The bifhop and the duke of Glofter's men, 
Forbidden late to carry any weapon, 
Have fill'd their pockets full of pebble-flones; 
And, banding themfelves in contrary parts, 
Do pelt fo faft at one another's pate, 
That many have their giddy brains knock'd out : 
Our windows are broke down in every ftreet, 
And we, for fear, compell'd to Phut our fliops. 

Enter, flionifhing, the Retainers qf GLQSTER and 
Winchefter, with bloody pates. 

K. HEN. We charge you, on allegiance to our-
self, 

To hold your flaught'ring hands, and keep the 
peace. 

Pray, uncle Glofter, mitigate this firife. 
1 SERV. Nay, if WC be 

Forbidden hones, we'll fhll to it with our teeth. 
2 SERV. Do what ye dare, we are as refolute. 

[Shirmifh again. 
Gm. You of my houfehold, leave this peevifh 

broil, 
And let this unaccuflom'd fight 1  afide. 

1 SERV. My lord, we know your grace to be a 
man 

unaccuflom'd.fight —] Unaccifloned is uqf'ecnily, in- 
decent. JOHNSON. 
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Jun and upright ; and, for your royal birth, 
Inferior to none, -  but his majefiy :3 
And, ere that we will fuffer fuch a prince, 
So kind a father of the commonweal, 
To be difgraced by an inkhorn mate,3 
We, and our wives, and children, all will fight, 
And have our bodies flaughter'd by thy foes. 

1 SERV. Ay, and the very parings of our nails 
Shall pitch a field, when we are dead. 

[ShirmUlt again. 
GLo. 	 Stay, flay, I fay !4 

And, if you love me, as you fay you do, 
Let me pertitacle you to forbear a while. 

K. HEN. 0, how this difcord doth aflikl my 
foul !— 

Can you, my lord of Winchefier, behold , 
My sighs and tears, and will not once relent ? 

The fame epithet occurs again in Romeo and Juliet, where it 
feems to mean--7 fuch as is uncommon, not in familiar rtfe : 

" Shall give him fuch an unacciylone'd dram." 
STEEVENS. 

but his ma)* :3 Old copy, redundantly— 
tut to his mark fly. 

Perhaps the line originally ran thus : 
To none inferior, but his majeily." STszvEzis. 

3 	an inkhorn mate,] A Bookman. JoaNsort. 
It was a term of reproach at the time towards men of learning 

or men affecting to be learned. George Petrie in his IntroduCtion 
to Guazzo's Civil Convofation, 1586, fpeaking of thole he calls 
nice travellers, flip, " if one chance to derive anie word from 
the Latino, which is infolent to their ears, (as perchance they 
will take that phrafe to be) they forthwith make a jeft at it, and 
tearme it an inkhorne tearme." REED. 

4  Stay, flay, I fay !) Perhaps the words—ifay, ihould be 
omitted, 1c they only ferve to diforder the metre, and create a 
difagreeable repetition of the word—fay, in the next line. 

STREVENS. 
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Whc fhould be pitiful, if you be not ? 
Or who fhould Rudy to prefer a peace, 
If lnly churchmen take delight in broils? 

/FAR. My lord proteetor, yield ;$--yield Win- 
cheer ;— 

Except you mean, with obftinate repulfe, 
To flay your fovereign, and deftroy the realm. 
You fee what mifchief, and what murder too, 
Hath been enaCied through your enmity ; 
Then be at peace, except ye thirft for blood. 

M N. He than fubmit, or I will never yield. 
Gro. Compaffion on the king commands me 

Hoop ; 
Or, I would fee his heart out, ere the prieft 
Should ever get that privilege of me. 

IVAR. Behold, my lord of Winchefter, the duke 
Hath banifb'd moody difcontented fury, 
As by his finoothed brows it doth appear : 
Why look you 11111 fo flan, and tragical ? 

GLo. Here, Wintheiter, I offer thee my hand. 
K. HEN. Fye, uncle Beaufort ! I have heard you 

preach, 
That malice was a great and grievous fin : 
And will not you maintain the thing you teach, 
But prove a chief offender in the fame ? 

/77./R. Sweet king !—the .bifhop hath a kindly 
gird 6-- 

3 My lord proteh7or, yield;] Old copy—Yield, my lard pro-
teilor. This judicious tranfpofition was made by Sir 1'. Hamner. 

STEEVENS. 
•*••••••hath a kindly gird.) i. e. feels an emotion of kind re-

rnorfe. JoNtesow. 
A kindly gird is a gentle or friendly reproof. Falflatf ob-

ferves, that “ men of all Rios take a pride to gird at him :" and, 
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For fhame, my lord of Wincheffer ! relent ; 
What, 111;11 a child intim& you what to do ? 

Ms. Well, duke of Gloiler, I will yield to thee; 
Love for thy love, and hand for hand I give. 
• GLo. Ay; but, I fear me, with a hollow heart. 
Sec here, my friends, and loving countrymen ; 
This token ferveth for a flag of truce, 
Betwixt ourfelves, and all our followers : 
So help me God, as I diffemble not ! 

1PfN. So help me. God, as I intend it not ! 
pfide. 

K. HEN. 0 loving uncle, kind duke of Glofter,7  
How joyful am I made by this contract !— 
Away, my mailers ! trouble us no more; 
But join in friendthip, as your lords have done. 

SERV. Content ; I'll to the furgeon's. 
2 SERV. 	 And fo will I. 
3 SERV. And I will fee what phyliek the tavern 

affords. [Exeunt Servants, Mayor, &c. 
MIR. Accept this fcroll, molt gracious lbw- 

. 	reign ; 
in The Taming of the Shrew, Baptilla lays " Tranio hits yon 
now :" to which Lucentio anfwers : 

" I thank thee for that gird, good Tranio." STEEVI1NS. 
The word gird does not here fignify reproof, as Steevens lup- 

poles, but a twitch, a pang, a yearning of hindncfs. 
M. MASON. 

I with Mr. M. Malon had produced any example of gird ufed 
in the fenfe for which he contends. I cannot fupply one for him, 
or I molt readily would. SraavENS. 

Mr. Malone in a note on a patrage in Coriolanus, Atl I. Le. i. 
lays,- that to gird means to pluck, or twinge, and informs us 
that Cotgrave makes gird and twinge fynonymous. M. MASON. 

-- kind duke of Glofier.) For the fake of metre, I could 
Nrifh to read- 

- moll kind duke &c. STEEPENS. 
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Which in the right of Richard Plantagenet 
We c19 exhibit to your majeay. 

Gr.°. Well urg'd, my lord of Warwick ;—for, 
fweet prince, 

An if your grace mark every circumilance, 
You have great reafon to do Richard right : 
Efpecially, for thofe occafions 
At Eltham-place I told your majefty. 

K. HEN. And thofe occafions, uncle, were of 
force : 

Therefore, my loving lords, our pleafure is, 
That Richard be rellored to his blood. 

WAR. Let Richard be reftorecl to his blood ; 
So (hall his father's wrongs be recompens'd. 

WIN.  As will the reit, fo willeth Winchefter. 
K. HEN. If Richard will be true, not that alone,8  

But all the whole inheritance I give, 
That cloth belong unto the houle of York, 
From whence you fining by lineal defcent. 

PLAN. Thy humble fervant vows obedience, 
And humble fervice, till the point of death. 

K. HEN. Stoop then, and fet your knee againft 
my foot ; 

And, in reguerdon9  of that duty done, 
I girt thee with the valiant fword of York : 
Rife, Richard, like a true Plantagenet ; 
And rife created princely duke of York. 

PLAN. And fo thrive Richard, as thy foes may fall I 

that alone,) By a mittake probably of the ttanferiber, 
the old copy reads—that all alone. The correaion was made by 
the editor of the fecond folio. MALONE. 

9  —reguerdon-1 Recornpence, return. JOHNSON. 

It is perhaps a corruption of—regarduni, middle Latin. 
Vol, VU. p. 63, n. 2. STELVEN S. 

See 
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And as my duty fprings fo periCh they 
That grudge one thought againft your majefty ! 

ALL. Welcome, high prince, the mighty duke of 
York ! 

Som. Perifh, bate prince, ignoble duke of York ! 
[Afide. 

GLo. Nov will it belt avail your majefty, 
To crofs the feas, and to be crown'd in France : 
The pretence of a king engenders love 
Amongft his fubjeols, and his loyal friends ; 
As it difanimates his enemies. 

K. HEN. When Glofter lays the word, king Henry 
goes ; 

For friendly counfel cuts off many foes. 
G.Lo. Your (hips already are in readinefs. 

LExeunt all but EXETER. 
EXE. Ay, we may march in England, or in France, 

Not feeing what is likely to enfue: 
This late diflention, grown betwixt. the peers, 
Burns under feigned afhes of forg'd love,t 
And will at Taft break out into a flame : 
As felted members rot but by degrees, 
Till bones, and flefh, and finews, fall away, 
So will this bate and envious difcord breed.= 
And now I fear that fatal prophecy, 
Which, in the time of Henry, nam'd the fifth, 
Was in the mouth of every tiicking babe,— 
That Henry, born at Monmouth, should win all ; 
And Henry, born at Windfor, fhould lofe all : 

Burns under feigned ajhes of forg'd love,] 
" Ignes fuppofitos cineri dolofo." Ilor. MALONE. 

2  So will this tale and envious difcord breed.] That is, fo will 
the maquity of this difcord propagate Well; and adJance. 

JOaNSON. 
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Which is fo plain, that Exeter cloth with 
}.Lis days may finish ere that haplefs time.3  [Exit. 

SCENE II. 

France. Before Rouen. 

Enter LA PUCELLE difguifed, and Soldiers drcljed 
like Countrymen, with Sacks upon their Backs. 

Puc. Thefe are the city gates, the gates of Rotien,4 
Through which our policy mull make a breach : 
Take heed, be wary how you place your words ; 
Talk like the vulgar fort of market-men, 
That come to gather money for their corn. 
If we have entrance, (us, I hope, we fhall,) 
And that we find the flothful watch but weak, 
I'll by a fign give notice to our friends, 
That Charles the Dauphin may encounter them. 

1 SOLD. Our lacks shall be a mean to lack the 
city,5 

His days may finifli &c.] The Duke of Exeter died shortly 
after the meeting of this parliament, and the Earl of Warwick 
was appointed governor or tutor to the King in his room. 

4 	the gates of Roilen,] Here, and throughout tAtIe iiplay, 
in the old copy, we have Roan, which was the old fpelling of 
Rouen. The word, confequently, is tiled as a monofyllable. Ste 
King Henry P: At't III. ie. v. Alni.orm. 

I do not pereei‘c the necetlity of confidering Rouen here as a 
monofyllable. Would not the verie have been fullitiently regu-
lar, had the feene been in England, and authorized Shakfpearc to 
Write (with a ditfyllabical termination, familiar to the drama)— 

Thrfi are the city gala, the gates if London ? 
STrEva NS 

5  Our facksikail be a mean to lack the city,] Paid:alias the 
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And we be lords and rulers over Rouen; 
Therefore we'll knock. 	 [Knacks. 

GUARD. [Within.] Qui eft la P's 
Puc. Paffans, pauvres dens de France: 

Poor market-folks, that come to fell their corn. 
GUARD. Enter, go in; the market-bell is rung. 

[Opens the Gates. 
Puc. Now, Rouen, I'll flake thy bulwarks to 

the ground. 
EPUCELLE, &c. enter the City. 

Enter CHARLES, Ballard of Orleans, ALENcON, 
and Forces. 

CHAR. Saint Dennis blefs this happy firatagem 
And once again we'll fleep fecure in Rouen. 

BAST. I-Iere cnter'd Pucelle, and her praaifants;7  
Now the is there, how will fhe fpecify 
Where is 8  the belt and fafefl paillige in ? 

ALEN. By thrufting out a torch from yonder 
- 	tower ; 

fame quibble, thowing his bottle offack: " Here's that wilt/ad 
a city.' STEEVENS. 

6  Qui ett 	Old copy—Che la. For the emendation I am 
anfwcrablc. MAL0N B. 

• Late editions—Qui va la 	STEEvENs. 
7  Here enter'd Pucelle, and her prat:tit-anis :] Praflice, in the 

language of that time, was treachery, and perhaps in the fofter 
fenleflratagem. PraClifants are therefore confederates in fira-
tagems. JOHNSON. 

So, in the Induction to The Taming of the Shrew : 
Sirs, I will praelice on this drunken man." 

STEEVENS. 
1  Where is —] Old copy—Here is. Correaed by Mr. Rowe. 

MALONE 
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Which, once difcern'd, chows, That her meaning 

is,— 
No way to that,9 for weaknefs, which the enter'd. 

Enter LA PUCELLE on a Battlement: holding out 
a Torch burning. 

Pvc. Behold, this is the happy wedding torch, 
That joineth Rouen unto her countrymen; 
But burning fatal to the Talbotites. 

BAST. See, noble Charles ! the beacon of our 
friend, 	 • 

The burning torch in yonder turret Bands. 
CHAR. Now thine it like a cornet of revenge, 

A prophet to the fall of all our foes I 
.dLEN. Defer no time, Delays have dangerous 

ends ; 	 • 
Enter, and cry—The Dauphin !---prefently, 
And then do execution on the watch. [They enter. 

.eilarums. Enter TALBOT, and certain Englifh. 

TAL. France, thou fhalt rue this treafon with thy 
tears,' 

If Talbot but furvive thy treachery.— 
Pucelle, that witch, that damned forcerefs, 

9  No way to that,] That is, noway equal to that, noway Co 
fit as that. JOHNSON. 

So, in The Two Gentlemen of Verona : 
" There is no woe to his corre&ion." STEEVENS. 

Prance, thou fhalt rue his &c.] So, in King John : 
" France, thou thalt rue this hour" &c. STEEVENc. 

VoL. 
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Math wrought this hellifh mit-chief unawares, 
That hardly we cfcap'd the bride of France.= 

[Exeunt to the Town, 

Alarum : Excurfions. Enter, from the Town, BED-
FORD, brought in fich, in a Chair, with TALBOT, 
BURGUNDY, and the Englith Forces. Then, en-
ter on the Mils, LA PUCELLE, CHARLES, Bail 
tard, ALENqox,3  and Others. 

Puc. Good morrow, gallants ! want ye corn for 
bread ? 

I think, the duke of Burgundy will fan, 
Before he'll buy again at fuch a rate: 

2  That hardly we yi:ap'd the pride of France.] Pride fignifies 
the haughty power. The fame tpeaker fays afterwards, Ad IV. 
fe. vi  : 

" And from the pride of Gallia refen'd thee." 
Oue would think this plain enough. But what won't a puzzling 
critick obfeure ! Mr. Theobald lays—Pride of France is an ab-
Mrd and.unmeaning exprlion, and therefore alters it to prize of 
France; and in this is followed by the Oxford editor. 

WARBURTON. 
Dr. Warburton, I believe, has rightly explained the force of 

the word—pride, which indeed is as unfamiliarly ufed by Chap-
man, in his vcrfion of the tenth Iliad : 

" And therefore -will not tempt his fate, nor ours, with 
further pride." 

Again, in the eleventh Iliad : 
	he died 

" Far from his newly-married wife, in aid of foreign pride." 
Our author, however, in King Henry F. has the iinne pltrafe : 

could entertain 
" With half their forces the full pride of France." 

STEES ENS. 
Alenyan,] Alemfon Sir T. Hamner has replaced here, 

intlead of Reignier, because Alencon, not Reignicr, appears in 
the enfuing feene. JOHNSON. 
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'Twas full of darnel ;4  Do you like the tafte ? 

BUR. Scoff on, vile fiend, and fliamelefs cour-
tezan ! 

I trufi, ere long, to choke thee with thine own, 
And make thee curfc the harveft of that corn. 

CHAR. Your grace may flarve, perhaps, before 
that time. 

BED. 0, let no words, but deeds, revenge this 
treafon ! 

Puc. What will you do, good grey-beard ? break 
a lance, 

And run a tilt at death within a chair ? 
TAL. Foul fiend of France, and hag of all de- 

fpite, 
Encompafs'd with thy let Iul paramours I 
Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant age, 
And twit with cowardice a man half dead ? 
Damfel, I'll have a bout with you again, 
Or die let Talbot perifh with this fliame. 

Puc. Are you lo hot, fir ?--Yet, Pucelle, hold 
thy peace; 

If Talbot do but thunder, rain will follow.—
['TALBOT, and the r/1, confitlt together. 

God fixed the parliament 1 who thall be the speaker ? 

4 	darnel 0 So, in King Lear : 
" Darnel, and all the idle weeds that grow 
" In our inflaining corn." 

" Darnel (lays Gerard) hurleth the eyes, and maketh them dim, 
if it happen either in come for treacle, or drinke." Bence the 
old proverb--Lobo vztlttare, applied to fuch as were dim lighted. 
Thus alto, Ovid, Fart. I. 691 : 

" Et careant logs oculos vitiantibus agri." 
Pucelle means to intimate, that the corn the carried with her, 
had produced the fame elle& on the guards of Rouen otherwife 
they would have feen through her difguife, and defeated her 
11ratagem. STE e v s 

112 
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TAL. Dare ye come forth, and meet us in the 
field ? 

Puc. Belike, Your lordfbip takes us then for fools, 
To try if that our own be ours, or no. 

TEL. I (peak not to that railing Fiecat6, 
But unto thee, Alenqon, and the reft ; 
Will ye, like foldiers, come and fight it out ? 

ALEN. Signior, no. 
TAL. Signior, hang !—bale muleteers of France ! 

Like peafiint foot-boys do they keep the walls, 
And dare not take up arms like gentlemen. 

Puc. Captains, away : let's get us from the 
walls ; 

For Talbot means no goodnefs, by his looks.—
God be wi' you, my lord ! we came, fir,' but to tell 

you s 
That we are here. 

[Exeunt LA PUCELLE, c. from the Mills. 
TAL. And there will we be too, ere it be long, 

Or elfe reproach be Talbot's greatefi fame !— 
Vow Burgundy, by honour of thy houfe, 
(Prick'd on by publick wrongs, fuflain'd in France,) 
Either to get the town again, or die : 
And 1,—as fure as Englifh Henry lives, 
And as his father here was conqueror ; 
As lure as in this late-betrayed town 
Great Cceur-deJion's heart was buried ; 
So lure I fwear, to get the town, or die. 

BUR. My vows are equal partners with thy vows. 
714L. But, ere we go, regard this dying prince, 

$ 	we came, flr, tut to tell,  ou --] The word—fir, which 
is wanting in the firit. folio, was judicionfly fupplied by the 
fccond. STEEV ENS. 
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The valiant duke of Bedford :—Come, my lord, 
We will bellow you in fame better place, 
Fitter for ficknefs, and for crazy age. 

BED. Lord Talbot, do not lo difhonour me : 
Here will I fit before the walls of Rouen, 
And will be partner of your weal, or woe. 

BUR. Courageous Bedford, let us now perfuade 
you. 

BED. Not to be gone from hence ; for once I 
read, 

That flout Pendragon, in his litter,6  fick, 
Came to the field, and vanquillied his foes : 
Methinks, I should revive the foldiery hearts, 
Becaufe I ever found them as myfelf. 

TA L. Undaunted fpirit in a dying breull !—
Then be it fig :—Heavens keep old Bedford fafe !—
And now no more ado, brave Burgundy, 

6 	 once I read, 
That flout Pendragon, in his litter, &c.] This hero was 

Uther Pendragon, brother to Aurelius, and tether to King Ar- 
thur. 

Shakfpeare has imputed to Pendragon an exploit of Aurelius, 
who, fays Holiuihed, " even ficke of a flixc as he was, canted 
hitutelte to be carried forth in a litter : with whole pretence his 
people were fo incouraged, that encountering with the Saxons 
they wan the vietoric." IAA of Scotland, p. 99. 

Harding, however, in his Chronicle (as I learn from Dr. Grey) 
gives the following account of Uther Pendragon : 

" For which the king ordain'cl a boric-litter 
" To bear him fo then unto Verolame, 

Where Ocea lay, and Oyfa alto in fear, 
" That faitit Albones now bight of noble fame, 
" Bet down the walles ; but to him forth they came, 
" Where in battayle Ocea and Oyfa were flayn, 
" The fielde he had, and thereof was full fayne." 

STEEV/iNs, 

H 3 

43296 
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But gather we our forces out of hand, 
And fet upon our boat-ling enemy. 

[Exeunt BURGUNDY, TALBOT, and Forces, 
leaving BEDFORD, and Others. 

Alarum : Expuyions. Enter Sir JOHN FASTOLFE, 
and a Captain. 

CAP. Whither away, fir John Fatiolfe, in filch 
hafte ? 

FAST. Whither away ? to Cave myfelf by flight ;7 
We are like to have the overthrow again. 

CAr. What ! will you fly, and leave lord Talbot ? 
FAST. 	 Ay, 

All the Talbots in the world, to rave my life. 
[Exit. 

CAP. Cowardly knight ! ill fortune follow thee ! 
[Exit. 

7  —fave,milelf ty flight 	I have no doubt that it was 
the exaggerated reprefentation of Sir John Faftolfe's cowardice 
which the author of this play has given, that induced Shakfpeare 
to.give. the name of Falftaft to his knight. Sir John }Wolfe did 
indeed fly at the battle of Pala!, in the year 1429 ;  and is re-
proached by Talbot in a fuldcquent fcene, for his conduit on that 
occafion ; but no. hiftoritin has laid that he fled before Rouen. 
The change of the name had been already made, for throughout 
the old copy of this. play, this flying general is erroneoufly called 
Falfia." MALoNs; 
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Retreat : Exeurlions. Enter, from the Town, LA 
PUCELLE, ALENVN,CHARLES, &C. and :xcunt, 
flying. 

BED. Now, quiet foul, depart when heaven pleafe ; 
For I have feen 8  our enemies' overthrow. 
What is the twit or flrength of fooliih man ? 
They, that of late were daring with their feofrs)  
Are glad and fain by flight to lave themfelves. 

[Dies,9 and is carried of in his Chair. 

Alarm: Enter TALBOT, BURGUNDY, qnd OliterS. 

TAz. Loll, and recov.er'd in a clay again ! 
This is a double honour, Burgundy : 
Yet, heavens have glory for this vitory 

BUR. Warlike and martial Talbot, Burgundy 
Enihrines thee in his heart ; and there erects 
Thy noble deeds, as valour's monument. 

Tin. Thanks, gentle duke. But where is Pu- 
ede now ? 

I think, her old familiar is afleep: 
Now where's the Baftard's braves, and Charles his 

gleeks ? 
What, all a-mort ? Rouen hangs her head for 

grief," 

s Now, quiet foul, depart when heaven plegfl) ;  
For I haveli•en—) So, in St. Luke, ii. 29: " Lord, now 

letteft thou thy fervant depart in peace, for mine eyes have feen 
thy falvation." STEEVENS. 

9  Dies, &c.] The Duke of Bedford died at Rouen in Septem-
ber,143.5, but not in any a&ion before that town. MA LoNE. 

What, all a-mort 	e. quite difpirited ; a frequent Galli- 
cifm. So, in The Taming of the Shrew : 

" What, Tweeting! all a-nwrt 9" STEEVENP• 
H 4 
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That fuch a valiant company are fled. 
Now. will we take fome order 2  in the town, 
Placing therein fome expert officers; 
And then depart to Paris, to the king ; 
For there young Harry, with his nobles, lies. 

BUR. What wills lord Talbot, pleafeth Bur-
gundy. 

T4L. But yet, before we go, let's not forget 
The noble duke of Bedford, late deceas'd, 
But fee his exequies fulfill'd in Rouen ; 
A braver foldier never couched lance,3  
A gentler heart did never fway in court : 
But kings and mightieft potentates, mutt die; 
For that's the end of human mifery. 	[Exeunt. 

take fume order 	e. make fome neceffary difpofi- 
tions. So, in The Comedy of Errors : 

" Whilft to take order for the wrong I went." 
See alto Othello, fc. ult. STEEVENS. 

3  A traver foldier never couched lance,) So, in a fubfequent 
fcene, p.111 : 

‘4  A flouter champion never handled fword." 
The fame praife is exprelfed with more animation in the Third 
Part of this play : 

" 	 braver men 
" Neer fpur'd their couriers at the trumpet's found." 

STEEVENS. 
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SCENE III. 

The fame. The Plains near the City. 

Enter CHARLES, the Baftard, ALENqoN, LA Yu.: 
CELLE, and Forces. 

Puc. Difmay not, princes, at this accident, 
Nor grieve that Rouen is fo recovered : 
Care is no cure, but rather corrofive, 
For things that are not to be remedied. 
Let frantick Talbot triumph for a while, 
And like a peacock (weep along his tail ; 
We'll pull his plumes, and take away his train, 
If Dauphin, and the reft, will be but rul'd. 

CHAR. We have been guided by thee hitherto, 
And of thy cunning had no diffidence; 
One fudden foil (hall never breed diflruft. 

EAST. Search out thy wit for fecret policies, 
And we will make thee famous through the world. 

ALEN. We'll fet thy flatue in fome holy place, 
And have thee reverenc'd like a bleed faint ; 
Employ thee then, fweet virgin, for our good. 

Puc. Then thus it muff be; this cloth Joan de- 
• vife : 

By fair perthafions, mix'd with fugai'd words, 
We will entice the duke of Burgundy 
To leave the Talbot, and to follow us. 

CHAR. Ay, marry, fweeting, if we could do that, 
France were no place for Henry's warriors; 
Nor ibould that nation boall it lo with us, 
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But be extirped from our provinces.4  
ALEN. For ever fhould they be expuls'd from 

Franee,5 
And not have title to an earldom here. 

Puc. Your honours !hall perceive how I will 
work, 

To bring this matter to the wit-lied end. 
[Drums heard. 

Hark ! by the found of drum, you may perceive 
Their powers are marching unto Paris-ward. 

An Englifh March. Enter, and pafs over at a 
lance, TALuoT and his Forces. 

There goes the Talbot, with his colours spread ; 
And all the troops of Englifh after him. 

French March. Enter the Duke of BURGUNDY 
and Forces. 

Now, in the rearward, comes the duke, and his; 
• Fortune, in favour, makes him lag behind. 
Summon a parley, we will talk with him. 

[ii Parley founded. 
CHAR. A parley with the duke of Burgundy. 

4  But te extirpedfrom our provinces.] To extirp is to rout 
out. So, in Lord Sterline's Darius)  1603 : 

" The world !hall gather to extirp our name." 
STEEVENS. 

S 	explils'd from FranFrance,] i. e. expelled. So, in Ben 
Jonfon's Sdanus 

" The etpuipd Apicatn finds them there." 
Again, in Drayton's Illiffrs Elixiunc 

" And if you expuN them there, 
" They'll hang upon your braided hair." STEEVENS. 
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13uR. Who craves a parley with the Burgundy ? 
Puc. The princely Charles of France, thy coun-

tryman. 
BUR. What fay'ft thou, Charles ? fot I am march-

ing hence. 
C'iuR. Speak, Pucelle ; and enchant him with thy 

words. 
Puc. Brave Burgundy, undoubted hope of France ! 

Stay, let thy humble handmaid fpeak to thee. 
BUR. Speak on; but be not over-tedious. 
Puc. Look on thy country, look on fertile 

France, 
And fee the cities and the towns dcfac'd 
By wafting ruin of the cruel foe! 
As looks the mother on her lowly babc,6  
When death cloth clofe his tender dying eyes, 
See, fee, the pining malady of Prance ; 
Behold the wounds, the inofi unnatural wounds, 
Which thou thyfelf hail given her woful breaft ! 
0, turn thy edged fword another way ; 
Strike thofe that hurt, and hurt not thole that help ! 
One drop of blood, drawn from thy country's be- 

fom, 
Should grieve thee more than ilreams of foreign 

gore; 
Return thee, therefore, with a flood of tears, 
And waft' away thy country's flamed fpots ! 

6  As looks the mother on' her lowly babe,] It is plain Shak-
fpeare wrote—lovely Gabe, it anfwering to.prtile France above, 
which this dometlie image is brought to illuftrate. WARBURTON% 

The alteration is eafy and probable, but perlitys the poet by 
lowly babe meant the bate lying low in death. LA:1,4y aidwers 
29 well to towns defaced and wailing ruin, as lovely to.frrtile. 

Joins:gm 
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BUR. Either The bath bewitch'd me with her 
words, 

Or nature makes.me fuddenly relent. 
PUC. Betides, all French and France exclaims on 

thee, 
Doubting thy birth and lawful progeny. 
Who join'ft thou with, but with a lordly nation, 
That will not trail thee, but for profit's fake ? 
When Talbot bath fet footing once in France, 
And fafhion'd thee that infirurnent of ill, 
Who then, but Englith Henry, will be lord, 
And thou be thruti: out, like a fugitive ? 
Call we to mind,—and mark but this, for proof;— 
Was not the duke of Orleans thy foe ? 
And was he not in England prifoner ? 
But, when they heard he was thine enemy, 
They fet him free,7  without his ranfomne paid, 
In fpite of Burgundy, and all his friends. 
See then ! thou fight'fl againtt thy countrymen, 
And join'fi with them will 'be thy flaughter-men. 
Come, come, return ; return, thou wand'ring lord ; 
Charles, and the refi, will take thee in their arms. 

BUR. I am vanquifhed ; thefe haughty words of 
hers 

Have batter'd me like roaring cannon-fhot,4  

' They,fet him free, Sm.] A miftake : The Duke was not 
liberated till after Burgundy's decline to the French interett ; 
which did not happen, by the way, till fome years after the exe-
cution of this. very Joan la Pucelle ; nor was• that during the re-
gency of York, but of Bedford. RITSON. 

—thcfe haughty words of hers 
Have tatier'd me like roaring cannon.iltotj How thefe 

lines came hither I know not; there was nothing in the fpeech 
of Joan haughty or violent, it was all foil entreaty and mild ex.• 
poftulation. JOHNSON. 

Haughty does not mean violent in this place, but elevated, 
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And made me almo(i yield upon my knees.—
Forgive me, country, and fweet countrymen! 
And, lords, accept this hearty kind embrace: 
My forces and my power of men are yours ;—
So, farewell, Talbot ; I'll no longer trult thee. 

Puc. Done like a Frenchman ; turn, and turn 
again !9  

highfpirited. It is ufed in a fimilar fence, in two other patiages 
in this very play. In a preceding fcene Mortimer fays 

But mark ; as in this haughty, great attempt, 
" They laboured to plant the rightful heir—." 

And again, in the next fcene, Talbot l'ays : ,. Knights of the Garter were of noble birth, 
" Valiant, and virtuous; full of haughty courage." 

At the firft interview with Joan, the Dauphin litys : 
" Thou bait alionith'd me with thy high terms ;" 

meaning, by her high terms, what Burgundy here calls her 
haughty words. M. MASON. 

That haughty fignifies elevated or exalted, may be afeertained 
by the following paliage in ;t very force book entitled, A Courtlic 
Controverfie of Cupid's Cautels, $ce. Tranflated out of French, 
ty H. W. [Henry Wotton] Gentleman, 4to. 1578, p. 235 : 

" Among which troupe of bare degree, God forbid I lhould 
place you denre lady Parthcnia, for both the haughtie blond 
whereof you arc extraught, and alto the graces wherewith the 
heauens with contention have enabled you, worthily deferueth 
your perfon should be preferred of all men, among the moil ex. 
cellent Princeifes." STKEV ENS. 

Done like a Frenchman ; turn, and turn again .1 The in--
contlancy of the French was always the fubjea of fatire. I have 
read a differtation written to prove that the index of the wind 
upon our fteeples was made in form of a cock, to ridicule the 
French for their frequent changes. JOHNSON. 

So afterwards : 
In France, amongft a fickle wavering nation." 

MALONE 

In Othello we have the fame phrafe 
" Sir, the can turn, and turn, and yet go on, 
" And turn again." STEEVENS. 
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CgAR• Welcome, brave duke ! thy friendfbip 
makes us frefh. 

BAsT. And doth beget new courage in our 
breafis. 

.11fLEN. Pucelle bath bravely plaied her part in 
this, 	 • 

And doth deferve a coronet of gold. 
CHAR. Now let us on, my lords, and join our 

powers; 
And feek how we may prejudice the foe. 

[Exeunt. 

SCENE IV. 

Paris. A Room in the Palace. 

Enter King HENRY, GLOSTER, and other Lords, 
VERNON, BASSET, &c. To them TALBOT;  and 
fonie of his Officers. 

71,1L. My gracious prince,— arid honourable 
peers,— 

Hearing of your arrival in this realm, 
I have a while given truce unto my wars, 
To do my duty to my fovereign : 
In fign whereof, this arm—that bath reclaim'd 
To your obedience fifty fortreffes, 
Twelve cities, and feven walled towns of ftrength, 
Betide five hundred prifoners of &teem,— 
Lets fall his fword before your highnefs' feet ; 
And, with fubmifilvc loyalty of heart, 
Aferihes the glory of his conquefi got, 
Firft to my God, and next unto your grace. 
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K. HEN. Is this the lord Talbot, Uncle Goiter,' 
That hath fo long been refident in France ? 

GLo. Yes, if it picnic your majetly, my liege. 
K. HEN. Welcome, brave captain, and vielorious 

lord ! 
When I was young, (as yet I am not old,) 
I do remember how my father faid,z 
A flouter champion never handled fword. 
Long fince we were refolved of your truth,3 
Your faithful fervice, and your toil in war; 
Yet never have you tatted our reward, 
Or been reguerdon'd4 with fo much as thanks, 
Becaufe till now we never law your face : 
Therefore, Band up ; and, for there good deferts, 
We here create you earl of Shrewibury ; 
And in our coronation take your jilace. 

[Exeunt King HENRY, GLOSTER, TA/ROT, 
and Nobles. 

rER. Now, fir, to you, that were fo hot at fea, 
Difgracing of thcfc colours that I wears 

Is this the lord Talbot, uncle Glofier,1 Sir Thomas Harmer 
fupplies the apparent deficiency, by reading-- 

Iv this die fauftt lord Talbot, &c. 
So, in Troilus and Crelfida: 

• My NV ell.farts'd lord of Troy—." STERVENS. 

2  I do remember how my fatherlizid,) The author of this play 
was not a very eorre& hittorian. Henry was but nine months 
old when his 6ther died, and never faw him. MALONE. 

refolved of your truth,) i. e. confirmed in opinion of, 
it. So,. in the Third Part of this play : 

I am refithi'd 
• That Clitford'o manhood lies upon his tongue." 

STEEVENS, 
4  Or been regnerdon'd ---] i. e. rewarded. The word was 

obt'olete even in the time of Shal4eare. Chaucer tiles it in the 
Boke rf BorMius. ST.EEVFNS. 

5 	fly:1i,  colours that 1 Wear.--) This was the badge of a 
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In honour of my noble lord of York,— 
Dar'fi thou maintain the former words thou fpaleil ? 

BAs. Yes, fir ; as well as you dare patronage 
The envious barking of your faucy tongue 
Againct my lord, the duke of Somerfet. 

VER. Sirrah, thy lord I honour as he is. 
Bits. Why, what is he ? as good a man as York. 
YER. Hark ye ; not fo : in witnefs, take ye that. 

[Strikes him. 
-Bits. Villain, thou knowli, the law of arms is 

fuck, 
That, who fo draws a fword, 'tis prefent death ;6  

rote, and not an officer's fcarf. So, in Love's Labour's Loil, 
Mt III. fccne the laft : 

" And wear his colours like a tumbler's hoop." 
TOLLET. 

6 That, who fo draw., afword, 'tis prfAnt death Shakfpeare 
wrote : 

draws a fword 	prefence 't's death ; 
i. e. in the court, or in the prefence chamber. xv ARBURTON. 

This reading cannot be right, becaufe, as Mr. Edwards ob-
ferved, it cannot be pronounced. It is, however, a good com-
ment, as it thaws the author's meaning., Jot-mom. 

I believe the line Ihould be written as it is in the folio : 
That, who lb draws a fword,— 

i. e. (as Dr. Warburton has obferved,) with a menace in the 
court, or in the prefence chamber. 

Johnfon, in his colle&ion of &eh:PIA:al Laws, has preferved 
the following, which was made by Ina, king of the Well Saxons, 
693: " If any one tight in the king's houfe, let him forfeit all 
his eftate, and let the king deem whether he (hall live or not." I 
am told that there are many other ancient canons to the fame pur. 
pofc. Grey. STEEVENS. 

Sir William Black (tone obferves that, " by the ancient law be-
fore the Conqueft, ,figlitin.,  in the king's palace, or before the 
king's judges, was puniliied with death. So too, in the old 
Gothic conffitution, there were many places privileged by law, 
quibus major reverentia et fecuritas debetur, tit templa etjudicia, 
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Or die this blow fhould broach thy dearth blood. 
flut I'll unto his majetly, and crave 
I may have liberty to venge this wrong; 
When thou Malt fee, I'll meet thee to thy colt. 

VER. Well, mifcreant, I'll be there as loon as 
you; 

And, after, meet you fooner than you would. 
[Exeunt. 

ACT IV. SCENE I. 

The fame. A Room of Stale. 

Enter King HENRY, GLOSTER, EXETER, YORK, 
SUFFOLK, SOMERSET, WINCHESTER, WAR-
WICK, TALBOT, the Governour of Paris, and 
Others. 

GLo. Lord bifhop, let the crown upon his head. 
Wis. God rave king Henry, of that name the 

firth ! 
GLo. Now, governour of Paris, take your oath,— 

[Governour kneels. 

7ux. fantrla habehantur,—arces et aula regis,—denique locus 
(piaci prffinte aut adventante rege. And at prclent with us, 
by the Stat., 33 Hen. VIII. c. xii. malicious !biking in the king's 
palace, wherein his royal perfon refides, whereby blood is drawn, 
is punithz.ble by perpetual i!nprifontuent and fine, at the king's 
Plealure, and all with lots of the offender's right hand, the fo-
tem execution of which fentcnce is prefcribed in the tlatute at 
length." Commentaries, Vol. IV. p. 124. " By the ancient 
common law, alfo before the Conqueft, tiriking in the king's 
court of jollier, or drawing a fword therein, was a capital felony. 
!bid. P. 12.5. 

Vol,. XIII. 
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That you de& no other king but him: 
Meer() none friends, but fuch as are his friends; 
And none your foes, but fuch as (hall pretend 7  
Malicious pra&ices against his ftate: 
This (hall ye do, fo help you righteous God ! 

[Exeunt Gov. and his Train. 

Enter Sir JOHN FASTOLFE. 

FAST. MV gracious fovereign, as I rode from 
Calais, 

To hafie unto your coronation, 
A letter was dcliver'd to my hands, 
Writ to your grace from the duke of Burgundy. 

T.L. Shame to the duke of Burgundy, and 
thee ! 

I vow'd, bafe knight, when I did meet thee next, 
'To tear the garter from thy craven's leg,8  

[Pinching it glf. 
(Which I have done) becaufe unworthily 
Thou waft inllalled in that high degree.— 
Pardon me, princely Henry, and the ref' 
This dallard, at the battle of Patay,9  

7 	 fuck as fu all pretend —] To pretend is to dflign, to in-
tend. JOHNSON. 

So, in Macbeth: 
" What good could they pretend."" STEEVENS. 

3  To tear the garter ,l'rom thy craven's leg,] Thus the old copy. 
STEEVENS. 

The 'aft line fhould run thus : 
from thy craven leg, 

thy,mean, daliardly leg. WuALLI Y. 

9  ^-----••• at the battle of Patay,] The old copy has—poiak, 
MALONP. 

The battle of Poiaiers was fought in the year 13 y, the 3111 
or King Edward M. and the kene now lies in the 7th year of 
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When but in all I was fig  thoutnd ftrong, 
And that the French were ahnoft ten to one,—
Before we met, or that a firoke was given, 
Like to a tray fquirc, did run away ; 
In which affault we loll twelve hundred men ; 
Myfelf, and divers gentlemen befide, 
Were there furpriz'd, and taken prifoners. 
Then judge, great lords, if I have done amifs; 
Or whether that inch cowards ought to wear 
This ornament of knighthood, yea, or no. 

GLo. To fey the truth, this facq was infamous, 
And ill befeeming any. common man ; 
Much more a knight, a captain, and a leader. 

TAL. When lira. this order was ordaiu'd, my 
lords, 

Knights of the garter were of noble birth ; 
Valiant, and virtuous, full of haughty courage,' 
Such as were grown to credit by the wars; 
Not fearing death, nor fhrinking for diftrefs, 

the reign of King Henry VI. viz. 1.128. This blunder may be 
juffly imputed to the players or tranferibers ; nor can we very 
well pithy ourfelves for permitting it to continue fo long, as it 
was too glaring to have efeaped au attentive reader. The action 
of which Shalsipeare is now fpeaking, happened (according to 
Ifolinthed) " were unto a village in Beautle called Fatah.," 
which we fhould read, inflead of Poiaiers. " From this batten 
departed without anie tlroke tiriken, Sir John Ruiolfe, the fame 
yaw by his valiantnelfe eleeted into the order of the garter. 
But for doubt of mildealing at this brunt, the duke of Bedford 
tooke from him the image of St. George and his garter," &c. 
Holinfbed, Vol. II. p. 601. Monflrelet, the French hiilorian, 
alio bears witnefs to this degradation of Sir John FatIolte. 

STEEvrNs. 
haughty courage,) Haughty is here in its original fenfe 

for high. Jon NUM. 

I .2 
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But always refolute in moil extremes.2  
He then, that is not furnifh'd in this fort, 
Doth but wimp the fitcrecl name of knight, 
Profiming this moft honourable order; 
And fhouId (if I were worthy to be judge,) 
Be quite degraded, like a hedge-born (wain 
That cloth prefunie to boali of gentle blood. 

K. HEN. Stain to thy countrymen! thou hearlt 
thy doom : 

Be parking therefore, thou that wall a knight ; 
Henceforth we baniih thee, on pain of death.— 

IExit FA S T 0 L FE. 
And now, my lord protedor, view the letter 
Sent from our kmele duke of Burgundy. 

Go. What means his grace, that lie hath chang'd 
his 1.13, le ? r  Viewing the fitperfrriplion. 

No more but, plain and bluntly,—To the king? 
Hath he forgot, he is his tbvereign ? 
Or cloth this churlith fuperfcription 
Pretend fotne alteration in good will ?3 
What's here 	have, upon typecial cartfe,— 

[Reads. , 
itfin ,'d with rompofrion of my countrils wreck, 
Taq-rther with the pitiful  Complaints 
Of jUch (is your oppr(fiion, eds upon,— 
Enjaki-n yi,ur pernicious,faction, 
./Ind join'd with Charles, the rightful himg of 

France. 	 • 

2 •-•••••• iii n1011 extremes.] i. c. in greati:fl extremities. So, 
Spenfer : 

c , 
 

they all repair'd, both will and leaf l." 
See Vol. X. j). 	 STUENF.NS. 

PrrIft11(1finne alteration in good will '] Thus the old copy. 
To pretend fry tos to be ht 	ultd in its Latin fente, i. e. to hob/ 
out, to.fireteh li)rward. It may "Mall, however, as in other 
places, to dtli,,:;+z, :Modern editors read—portend. STEEvE N S. 
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0 monfirous treachery ! Can this be fo ; 
That in alliance, amity, and oaths, 
There fhould be found filch falfe dillinnbling• guile ? 

K. Ihor. What cloth my uncle ,Burgundy re-
volt ? 

Gz.o. He (loth, my lord ; and is become y our 
foe. 

K. LIEN. Is that the worft, this letter doth con-
tain ? 

abo. It is the worfi, and all, my lord, he writes. 
K. HEN. Why then, lord Talbot there ilia talk 

with him, 
And give him chatiiientent for this abufe :— 
My lord, how illy you 14 are you not content ? 

Tat. Content, my liege ? Yes; but that I am, 
prevelited,5 

I fhould have begg'd I might have been etnploy'd. 
K. LIEN. Then gather firength, and march unto 

him firaight : 
Let him perceive, how ill we brook his treafon ; 
And a hat offence it is, to flout his friends. 

Ti L. I go, my lord ; in heart defiling fill!, 
You may behold coalition of your foes. 	[Ra it. 

4  My lord, howlity you P] Old copy— 
Howfity you, my lord 

The tranfpolition is Sir 'I. Rminer's. STETNENS. 

S 	urn prevented,] Preeented is here, anticipated; a 
j..atinilin. MALONE. 

So, in our Liturgy : " Prevent us, 0 Lora, in all our doings." 
Prior is, perhaps, the latt Englifh poet who ufed this verb is 

ity obfolete feat; : 
" Elie had I come, preventing Sheba's queen, 
" To tee the comelieft of the ions of men." 

Solomon, Book IL STExArrNs. 
I3 
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Enter VERNON and BASSET. 

nR. Grant me the combat, gracious fovereign ! 
Bits. And me, my lord, grant me the combat 

too ! 
YORK. This is my fervant ; Hear him, noble 

prince ! 
Som. And this is mine ; Sweet Henry, favour 

him ! 
K. HEN. Be patient, lords ; and give them leave 

to fpeak.— 
Say, gentlemen, What makes you thus exclaim ? 
And wherefore crave you combat ? or with whom ? 

VER. With him, my lord ; for he hath done me 
wrong. 

BAs. And I with him ; for he bath clone me 
wrong. 

K. HEN. What is that wrong whereof you both 
complain ? 

Firft let me know, and then TB anfwer you. 
134s. Croffing the fea from England into France, 

This fellow here, with envious carping tongue, 
Upbraided me about the role I wear ; 
Saying—the fanguine colour of the leaves 
Did reprefent my mailer's blufhing cheeks, 
When flubbornly he did repugn the truth,6  
About a certain queftion in the law, 
Argu'd betwixt the duke of York and him ; 

" did repugn the truth,] To repugn is to refill. The 
word is uted by Chaucer. STEEVENS. 

It is found in Bullokar's Eng/i/n .Expojitor, 8vo. 1616. 
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With other vile and ignominious terms : 
In confutation of which rude reproach, 
And in defence of my lord's xvorthinel-s, 
I crave the benefit of law of arms. 

rER. And that is my petition, noble lord : 
For though he fccm, with forged quaint conceit, 
To fet a glofs upon his bold intent, 
Yet know, my lord, I was provok'd by him ; 
And he firti took exceptions at this badge, 
Pronouncing—that the palenefs of this flower 
Bcwray'd the faintness of my matier's heart. 

YonK. Will not this malice, Soinerfet, be left ? 
Som. Your private grudge, my lord of York, will 

out, 
Though' ne'er fo cunningly y ou finother it. 

K. III v. Good Lord ! what madncfs rules in brain- 
lick men ; 

When, for fo flight and frivolous a caufe, 
Such &naims emulations than arife !— 
Good eoufins both, of York and Somerfet, 
Quiet yourfelves, I pray, .and be at peace. 

YORK. Let this diffention &ft be tried by fight, 
And then your highncfs 1111111 command a peace. 

Som. The quarrel toucheth none but us alone ; 
Betwixt ourfelves let us decide it then. 

Yogic. There is my pledge; accept it, Somerfet. 
VER. Nay, let it eeft where it began at firft. 
BAs. Confirm it fo, mine honourable lord. 
GLo. Confirm it fo ? Confounded be your lige ! 

And perifh ye, with your audacious prate 
Prefumptuous vaflhls ! are you not atham'd, 
With this immodell clamorous outrage 
To trouble and diflurb the king and us ? 

14 
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And you, my lords,—methinks, you do not well, 
To bear with their perverfe objeaions ; 
Much lets, to take occafion from their mouths 
To raife a mutiny betwixt yourfelves ; 
Let me perfuade you take a better courfe. 

EXE. It grieves his highnefs ;—Good my lords ; 
be friends. 

K. HEN. Come hither, you that would be com- 
batants : 

Henceforth, I charge you, as you love our farour, 
Quite to forget this quarrel, and the caufe.— 
And you, my lords,—remember where we are ; 
In France, amongft a fickle wavering nation : 
If they perceive (filiation in our looks, 
And that within ourselves we difhgree, 
How will their grudging flomachs be provok'd 
To wilful (lit-Obedience, and rebel ? 
Befide, What infamy will there :wife, 
When foreign princes fball be certified, 
That, for a toy, a thing of no regard, 
King Henry's peers, and chief nobility, 
Deft roy'd themfelves, and loll the realm of France ? 
0, think upon the conqueft of my father, 
My tender years ; and let us not fbrego 
That for a trifle, that was bought with blood ! 
Let me be umpire in this doubtful ilrife. 
I fee no rcafon, if I wear this role, 

[Patting on a red Rye. 
That any one Mould therefore be fulpicious 
I more incline to Somerfet, than York : 
Both arc my kinfrnen, and I love th©m both : 
As well they may upbraid me with my crown, 
Becaufe, forlboth, the king of Scots is crown d. 
But your dil'crctions better can perfuade, 
Than I am able to Mai& or teach: 
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And therefore, as we hither came in peace, 
So let us 101 continue peace and love.— 
Coufin of York, we inftitute your grace 
To be our regent in Hide park of France :— 
And 9.:ood my lord of Someria, unite 
Your troops of horfemen with his bands of foot ;— 
And, like true lubjeas, Ions of your progenitors, 
Go cheerfully together, and digefi 
Your angry choler on your enemies. 

my lord prote6tor, and the ma, 
After force refpite, will return to Calais ; 
From thence to England ; where I hope ere long 
To be prelinited, by your vielories, 
With Charles, Alencson, and that traitorous rout. 

LE/ortrilh. • 	tnint King HENRY GLO. SOM. 
WIN. SUP. and BAssET. 

IVAR. My lord of York, I promife you, the king 
Prettily, !Bethought, did play the orator. 

YoRK. 	fo he did ; but yet I like it not, 
In that he wears the badge of Somerfet. 

TrdR. Tufh ! that was but his fancy, blame him not; 
I dare prefuine, fweet prince, he thought no harm. 

Voia. And, if I wifi, he did,''—But let it reft ; 
Other affairs mull now be managed. 

[Exeunt YORK, WARWICK, and VERNON. 

7  And, fr /will, he did,] In former editions : 
And, if 1 with, 1w did—. 

By the pointing reformed, and a tingle letter expunged, I have 
reflored the text to its purity : 

And, if Luis, he did—. 
Warwick had faid, the King meant no ham in wearing Soinerfees 
roll; : York Wilily replies, " Nay, if I know any thing, he did 
think harm." TnEOBALD. 

This is followed by the fucceeding editors, and is indeedplau-
fible enough ; but perhaps this fpeech may become Iuiiiciently  
intelligible without any change, only luppoting it broken : 
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Ext. Well didfl thou, Richard, to fupprefs thy 
voice: 

For, had the paffions of thy heart but& out, 
I fear, we ihould have fcen decipher'd there 
More rancorous ipite, more furious raging broils, 
Than yet can be imagin'd or fuppos'd. 
But howfoe'er, no fimple man that fees 
This jarring difcord of nobility, 
This ihould'ring of each other in the court, 
This faCtious bandying of their favourites, 
But that it cloth prefilge Ionic ill event.8  
'Tis much,9 when fcepters arc in children's hands ; 

And if —I with 	he did----. 
or, perhaps: . 

And if he did—I with—. JOHNSON. 
I read—I wiji, .the pret. of the old obfolete verb I wic, hich 

is stied by ShaktPeare in The Merchant of Venice : 
" There be tools alive, I wis, 
" Silver'd o'er, and fo was this." STEEVENS. 

York lays, he is not Pleated that the King Ihould prefer the rt d 
role, the badge of Somerfet, his enemy; Warwick &fires him 
not to be offended at it, as he dares fay the King meant no harm. 
To which York,yet unsatisfied, Wilily adds, in a menacing tone, 
—If I tkotteht he did ;—but he in(iantly checks his threat with, 
let it refl. It is an example of a rhetorical figure, which our 
author has &lc:where Med. Thus, in Coriolanus : 

" An '1were to give again—But 'tis no matter." 
Mr. Skevens is too familiar with Virgil, not to reeollat his—

Quas ego-7/M //inks prajlat componerelluOus. 
The author of the Revilitl underflood this 'mirage in the fame 

manner. ItirsON 
I  ----it dolls prOgelome ill event.] Thnt is, it sloth prclage 

to him that fees this difeord, &v.. that fume ili event Kill  happen.
.tot 

 l‘L.  
9  'Tiv much,1 In our author's time this Offaly meant—Tis 

['range, or wonderful. See, 	you like it, Vot. NAL p. 1.50, 
n. 8. This meaning being included in the word much, the word 
,litange is perhaps undcrfiood in the next line : '' lint .more 
Itrange," &c. The conitruelion, however, may be, But 'tic 
much more, when, &c. ALLONF. 
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But more, when envy breeds unkind divifion 
There comes the ruin, there begins coufufion. 

[Exit. 

SCENE II. 

France. Before Bourdeaux. 

Enter TALBoT, with his Forces. 

TA L. Go to the gates of Bourdeaux, trumpeter, 
Summon their general unto the wall. 

Trumpet founds a Purify. Inter, on the Walls, the 
General cf the French Forces, and Others. 

Englifh John Talbot, captains, calls you forth, 
Servant in arms to Harry king of England ; 
And thus he would,—Open your city gates, 
Be humble to us ; cal.! my fovereign yours, 
And do him homage as obedient fiabjeets, 
And I'll withdraw me and my bloody power : 
But, if you frown upon this proffer'd peace, 
You tempt the fury of my three attendants, 
Lean famine, quartering fled, and climbing fire ;I 

'Tis much, is a colloquial phrafe, and the meaning of it, in 
many inflames, can be gathered only from the tenor of the fpecch 
in which it occurs. On the.prefeatt occalion, I believe, it figni-
fies—'Tis an alarming eircu Nflance, at/zing V great cozyequence, 
or of much weight. STEEVENS. 

--when envy breeds unkind divilion ;] Envy in old Eng-
lifh writers frequently means enmity. Unkind is unnatural. See 
Vol. VII. p. 403, 1.30; and Vol. VIII. p. 77, n. 8. 'MALONE. 

I Lean famine, quartering Ilea, and climbing ,/ire;] The 
author of this play followed Hall's Chronicle " The Goddelfe 
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Who, in a moment, even with the earth 
Shall lay your ftately and air-braving towers, 
If you forfake the oflin- of their love.3 

GEN. Thou ominous and fearful owl of death, 
Our nation's terror, and their bloody fcourge ! 
The period of thy tyranny approacheth. 
On us thou canfi not enter, but by death : 
For, I protefi, we are well fortified, 
And ilrong enough to iffne out and fight : 
If thou retire, the Dauphin, well appointed, 
Stands with the thares of war to tangle thee: 
On either hand thee there are fquadrons pitch'd, 
To wall thee from the liberty of flight ; 
And no way eanli thou turn thee for redrefs, 
But death cloth front thee with apparent fpoil, 
And pale deitrunion meets thee in the face. 
Ten thoutimd' French have ta'en the fkrament, 

of warre, called Bellona—hath tl'iefe three hand maides ever of 
neceflitie attendyng o❑  her; Maud, Fire, and Famine ; whiche 
thre damofels be of that force and Wendt that every one of 
them alone is able and fit& lent to torment and affliti a proud 
prince ; and they all joyned together arc of pubfance to deftroy 
the molt populous countrcy and molt richett region of the world." 

• MALONE. 

It may as probably be afrerted that our author followed Holin-
flied, from whom I have already quoted a part of this 'mirage in 
a note on the firfi Chorus to King Henry V. See Holinfbed, 

STEEVENS. 

3  "----Ithe q11;7. of their love.] Thus the old editions. Sir T. 
Hamer altered it to our. JOHNSON. 

" Their love " may mean, the peaceable demeanour of my 
three attendants ; their forbearing to injure: you. But the ex-
prellion is 1331111. MALONE. 

There it; much Inch another line in King Henry PlIn 
" If you omit the otter of the time." 

I believe the reading of Sir T. Harmer Mould be adopted. 
STEEVEN8. 
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To rive their dangerous artillery 4 
Upon no chriiiiart foul but Englifh Talbot. 
Lo ! there thou iland'fl, a breathing valiant man, 
Of an invincible unconquer'd fOrit : 
This is the latea glory of thy praife, 
That I, thy enemy, due thee withal ;5  

4  To rive their dangerous artillery-1 I do not underliand 
the phrafe—to rive artillery ; perhaps it might be to drive ; we 
fay to drive a blow, and to drive at a man, when we mean to 
exprefs furious aliault. Jon NSON.  

To rive feems to be ufed, with fome deviation from its com-
mon meaning, in .dniony and Cleopatra, Ad IV. fc. ii : 

" The foul and body rive not more at parting." 
STEEVENS. 

live their artillery feems to mean charge their artillery lb much 
as to endanger their Limiting. So, in Troilus and Creffida, 
Ajax bids the trumpeter blow fo loud, as to crack his lungs and 
hilt his brazen pipe. ToLLF.T. 

To rive their artillery means' only to fire their artillery. To 
rive is to but)/ ; and a cannon, when.fired, has fb much the ap-
pearance of Wnrfling, that, in the language of poetry, it may be 
well laid to butt. We fay, a cloud butts, when it thunders. 

M. MAsox. 
S —due thee withal ;] To due is to endue, to deck, to 

grace. JOHNSON. 

Jallf011 fart in his Dielionary, that to due is to pay as due 
and quotes this painge as an example. Pollibly that may be the 
true meaning of u. M. MA /No N 

It means, 1 think, to honour by giving thee thy due, thy me-
rited clogium. Due wa,, cubliitutecl lint dew, the reading a the 
old copy, by. Mr. Thcohald. Dery waq fometimes the old 
ing of due, as I lew was of Hugh. 111A L01413. 

The old copy reads—dew thee mithal ; and perhaps rightly. 
The dew of prailo is an exprellion I hat c met IA ith in other 
poets. 

Shakfpeare ufes the fame verb in Macbeth 
" To dew the lbvercign flower, and drown the weed ,." 

Again, in The Second Part of King Dewy II: 
give me thy hand, 

" That I may dew it with my mourtdeol a .0 4." 
SELIM,N 
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For ere the glafs, that now begins to run, 
Finifh the procefs of his candy hour, 
Thefe eyes, that fec thee now well coloured, 
Shall fee thee wither'd, bloody, pale, and dead. 

[Drum afar of 
Hark ! hark ! the Dauphin's drum, a warning bell, 
Sings heavy mufick to thy timorous foul ; 
And mine fhall ring thy dire departure out. 

[Exeunt General, Lec. from the Walls. 
T4L. Ile fables not,6  I hear the enemy ;— 

Out, Tome light horfernen, and perufe their wings. 
• 0, negligent and heedlefs difcipline ! 
How are we park'd, and bounded in a pale ; 
A little herd of England's timorous deer, 
Maz'd with a yelping kennel of French curs ! 
If we be Englifh deer, be then in blood :7  
Not rafcal-like',8  to fall down with a pinch ; 
But rather moody-mad, and defivrate flags, 
Turn on the bloody hounds with heads of fled,' 

° He fables not,] This expreffion Milton has borrowed in his 
.111qpine al Ludlow Cafik : 

" Shr fables not, I feel that I do fear—." 
It occurs again in The Pinner ty.  IPitkfield, 1599 : 

" - good tlither, fable not with him." STEEVENS. 
7  •-• 

 
lc Men in blood :] Be in high fpirits, be of true mettle. 

Jon ZS SON. 

This was a phrafe of the fore[(. See Lore' s Latour's bill, 
Vol. VII. p. 88, n. 1 : 

" The deer was, as you know, 
in 

 pingui,, Mod."  
Again, in Bullokar's 	Exmlitor, 	" Middlings. 
The loft tops of a deere's horns, when they are in blond." 

Ai.0 
 

s  A'ot rafeal-like,] A nifi:al deer is the term of chafe for Iran 
poor deer. Jo I N SON. 

Sec VOL XI I. p. 79, n. 4. STEM' ENS. 
-- with &ad.+ of fieet,J Continuing the image of the 

deer, he luppores the lames to be their horns. Jon NSON. 
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And make the cowards Eland aloof at bay: 
Sell every man his life as dear as mine, 
And they shall find dear deer of us,' my friends.— 
God, and Saint George ! Talbot, and England's 

right ! 
Profiler our colours in this dangerous fight ! 

[Exeunt. 

SCENE III. 

Plains in Gafcony. 

Enter YORK, with Forces ; to him a MCiienger.  

YORK. Are not the fpeedy fcouts return'd again, 
That dogg'd the mighty .army of the Dauphin ? 

Miss. They are return'd, my lord ; 'and give it 
out, 

That he is march'd to Bourdeaux with his power, 
To fight with Talbot : As he march'd along, 
13y your efpials were difcovered 
Two mightier troops than that the Dauphin led; 
Which join'd with him, and made their march for 

Bourdeaux. 
YORK.' A plague upon that villain Somerfet ; 

That thus delays my promifed fupply 
Of borlemen, that were levied for this fiege ! 
Renowned Talbot doth expe6l my aid ; . 
And I am lowted 2  by a traitor villain, 

—dear doer (if us,] The fame quibble occurs in King 
Henry IV P. I : 

" Death bath not (}ruck fo fat a deer to-day, 
" Though many dearer," &c. STEEV N S. 

2  And I at» lowtcd—) To low/ may fignify to depr4fi, to 
lower, to di/honour ; but I do not remombcr it 14 ufcd. We 
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And cannot help the noble chevalier: 
God comfort him in this neceflity ! 
If he mifcarry, farewell wars in France. 

Enter Sir WILLIAM LUCY.3  

LUCY. Thou princely leader of our Engliih 
ftrength, 

may read—And I am flouted; I am mocked, and treated with 
contempt. JouNSON. 

To lout, in Chaucer, fignities to fitAmit. To fithmit is to let 
down. So, Dryden : 

" Sometime the hillfiibmits itfelf a while 
" In (Mall defrents," &c. 

To lout and undertow, in Gawin Douglas's version of the 
JEneid, fignifies to bcfutdued, vanquithed. STEEVENS. 

A /wet is a country fellow, a clown. He means that Somcr-
fet treats him lijic a hind. RrTsoN. 

I believe the meaning is : I am treated with contempt like a 
/owe', or low country fellow. MALONE. 	• 

Mr. Malone's explanation of the word—lowted, is ftrongly 
countenanced by the following pat age in an ancient libel upon 
prieftv , intitled, I playne Piers which cannot flatter, a Plowe- 
man Illen me call, &c : 

" No chriflen booke 
" Maye thou on look°, 

" Yf thou be an F,nglithe flrunt ; 
" Thus clothe alyens us lowtte 
" By that ye fpreade aboute, 

" After that old forte and wonte." 
Again, in the laft poem in a collection called The Phoenix Ncfl, 
4°. 1593: 	• 

" So love was touted," 
i. e. baffled. Again, in Arthur Hall's tranflation of the firffil 
Book of l tomer, 4°. 1581 : 

" You wel that know of al there folke I wil not be the 
lulls." 

Agamemnon is the Ipeakcr. STEL VANN. 

Enter Sir William Lucy.] In the old copy we have only—
Enicr a Mut .obrer. But it appears from the fuhrequent lcene , 
that the metlenger was Sir William Lucy. MA LoNIA • 
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Never fo needful on the earth of France, 
Spur to the refeue of the noble Talbot ; 
Who now is girdled with a waili of iron,4 
And himm'd about with grim &lira-lion : 
To Bourdeaux, warlike duke ! to Bourdeaux, York 
Life, farewell Talbot, France, and England's ho- 

nour. 
YonK. 0 God ! that Somerfet—who in proud 

heart 
Doth ftop my cornets—were in Talbot's place ! 
So Mould we (axe a valiant gentleman, 
By forfeiting a traitor and a coward. 
Mad ire, and wratlnid airy, makes the weep, 
That thus we die, %%ink remits traitors fleep. 

Lyric 0, fend Amu! litecour to the ditirefs'd lord I 
YORK. Ile dies, ‘‘e lac •;• I break my warlike 

word : 
We mourn, France fmiles; we Joie, they daily get; 
All 'long of this vile traitor Somerfet. 

LUCY. Then, God take mercy on brave Talbot's 
foul ! 

And on his fon, young John ; whom, two hours 
finer, 

I met in travel toward his warlike father ! 
This feven years did not Talbot fee his fon ; 
And now they meet where both their lives are 

done.5 
YORK: Alas ! what joy than noble Talbot ha4, 

To bid his young fon welcome to his grave ? 

4 	girdled with a waift cif iron,] So, in King John.: 
thole sleeping Bones, 

4‘ That as a waill do girdle you about—." 

s 	are done.) i. e. expended, confurned. Tig1 i:t=91; 
yet tired iu this 11111.0 in the Waicrn comfits. MALuNn. 

VOL. XIII. 	 is 
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Away vexation almofi flops my breath,' 
That funder'd friends greet in the hour of death.— 
Lticy, farewell : no more my fortune can, 
But curie the caufe I cannot aid the man.— 
Maine, Blois, Poitiers, and Tours, are won away, 
'Long all of Somerfet, and his delay. 	[Exit. 

Lucy. Thus, while the vulture 6  of fedition 
Feeds in the borom of fuch great commanders, 
Sleeping negle6lion cloth betray to lots 
The conqueti of our fcarce-cold conqueror, 
That ever-living man of memory, 
Henry the fifth :—Whiles they each other crofs, 
Lives, honours, lands, and all, hurry to lois. 

[Exit. 

SCENE IV. 

Other Plains of Gafcony. 

Enter SOMERSET, with his Forces; an Officer of 
TALBOT'S with him. 

Som. It is too late ; I cannot fend them now : 
This expedition was by York, and Talbot, 
Too rattly plotted ; all our general force 
Might with a falIy of the very town 
Be buckled with : the over-daring Talbot 
Lath runic(' all his glofs of formerlkonour,7 
Ay this unheedful, defperate, wild adventure: 

9 	the vulture—] Alluding to the tale of Prometheus. 
JOHNSON. 

7 	all his glorg of fbrnter honnur,] Our author very 
y employs this phr.ife. So, in Much Ado about Nothing: 

--the new ghge of your marriage." It occurs alfo in Loves 
inbottr's Lyi, and in Macbeth, &c. STEKVENS. 
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York fet him on to fight, and die in fhame, 
That, Talbot dead, great York might bear the name. 

OFF. Here is fir William Lucy, who with me 
Set from our o'er-match'd forces tbrth for aid. 

Enter Sir WILLIAM LUCY. 

Som. How now, fir William ? whither were you 
lent ? 

Lucy. Whither, my lord ? from bought and fold 
lord Talbot ;8  

Who, ring'd about, 9  tvith bold advcrfity, 
Cries out lin. noble. York and Somerfet, 
To beat afthili»g death from his weak IvgiOns.' 
And whiles the honourable captain tliere 
Drops bloody fweat from his war-uearicd limbs, 
And, in advantage ling'ring,z looks for refcue, 
You, his fidfe hopes, the trufi of England's ho- 

nour, 

3  ---from•bought and Ibh1 Lord Talbot ;) i. e. from one 
utterly ruined by the treacherous practices of others. So, in 
King Richard III: 

" Jocky of Norfolk, be not too bold, 
" For Diction thy mailer is toughi and fold." 

The expreihon appears to have been proverbial. Sec Vol. X. 
p.514, n.4. MALoNli. 

9  —rifled obnia--3 Environed, encircled. JOHNSON. 
So, in A alidlimmer-Nights Drovun : 

" Enringst the barky finger§ of the elm." STEIWRIsts. 

his weak legions.] Old copy—regions. Corre&ed by 
Mr. Rowe. MALON E. 

2 	in advantage ling'ring,] Protraaing his refittanec by 
the advantage of a firm% pott. JOHNSON. 

Or, perhaps, endeavouring by every means that he can, with 
advantage to bimfclf, to linger out the action, &c. AIALoNt. 

K 
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Keep off aloof with worthlefs emulation.3 
Let not your private difcord keep away 
The levied fuccours that fhould lend him aid, 
While he, renowned noble gentleman, 
Yields 4  up his life unto a world of odds: 
Orleans the Ballard, Charles, and Burgundy,5  
Alencon, Reignier, compals him about, 
And Talbot perifheth by your default. 

SOM. York fet him on, York fhould have fent him 
aid. 

Lucy: And York as fail upon your grace ex-
claims ; 

Swearing that you withhold his levied boil, 
Colleted for this expedition. 

• 

Sou. York lies ; he might have fent and had the 
boric : 

I owe him little duty, and lefs love; 
And take foul fcorn, to fawn on him by fending. 

Lucy. The fraud of England, not the force of 
France, 

Bath now entrapp'd the noble-mindedsTalbot 
Never to England (hall he bear his life; 
But dies, betraied to fortune by your ftrife. 

3 	WOrthiffS emulation.] In this line, emulation tignifics 
merely rivalry, not ilruggle for fuperior excellence. JOHNSON. 

So Ulyffes, in Troilus and Crdlida, fays that the Grecian 
chiefs were— 

IC 	 grown to an envious fever 
" Of pale and bloodlefs emulation." M. MAS°N. 

• Yields—) Thus the fecond folio s the firft--yield. 
STEEVi 

• 6 ..--•-•-••• rind Burgundy,] And, which is neceffary to the me-
tre, is wanting in the .firft folio, but is fupplicd by the fecond. 

STEBYLNS. 
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SoM. Come, go ; I will defpatch the horfemen 
firaight : 

Within fix hours they will be at his aid. 
Luc): Too late comes relcue ; he is ta'en, or 

!lain : 
For fly he could not, if he would haveted ; 
And fly would Talbot never, though he might. 

Som. If he be dead, brave Talbot then adieu! 
Luce. His fame lives in the world, his shame in 

you. 	 [Exeunt. 

SCENE V. 

The Engli ill Camp near Bourdcaux. 

Enter TALBOT and Join his Son. 

T.L. 0 young John Talbot ! I did fend for thee, 
To tutor thee in firatagems of war; 
That Talbot's name might be in thee reviv'd, 
When ilylefs age, and weak unable limbs, 
Should bring thy father to his drooping chair. 
But,-0 malignant and ill-boding liars !—
Now thou art come unto a feali of death,6  
A terrible and unavoided 7  danger : 

— a fealt gfdeath,]' o a field where death will be frajled 
with slaughter, JOHNSON. 

So, in King Richard 11: 
" This feql1 of tattle, with mine adverfary." 

STEII YENS, 

7  """--- unavoided—] for unavoidable. MALONE. 

So, in Xing Rickard II: 
" Ana unavoided is the danger now," STE EV INF). 

k 3 
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Therefore, dear boy, mount on my fwiftell. horle ; 
And I'll dire& thee how thou fhalt efcape 
By (widen flight : come, dally not, begone. 

JOHN. Is my name Talbot ? and am I your Ion ? 
And fhall I fly 0, if you love my mother, 
Difhonour not her honourable name, 
To make a batiard, and a have of me: 
The world will fay—Be is not Talbot's blood, 
That barely fled, when noble Talbot flood.8  

T4L. Fly, to revenge my death, if I be flair. 

JOHN. He, that flies fo, will ne'er return again. 
T.V.L. If we both flay, we both are fire to die. 
JOHN. Then let me flay ; and, father, do you fly : 

Your lots is great, lb your regard 9  fliould be; 
My worth unknown, no lois is known in Inc. 
Upon my death the French can little boafi ; 
In yours they will, in you all hopes arc 
Flight cannot flair the honour you have won ; 
But mine it will, that no exploit have done: 
You lied for vantage every one 1% 'Wear ; 
But, if I bow, they'll iity—it NN as f) fear. 
There is no hope that ever I will flay, 
If, the fir11. hour, I fhrink, and rurrAvay. 
Here, on my knee, I beg mortality, 
Rather than life pn.ferv'cl with infamy. 

'zone Take flood.] For what reafon this fcene is 
written in rhyme, 1 cannot girls. If Shakfpeare had not, in 
other plays mingled his rhymes and blank verfes in the fame 
manner, 1 fhould have fufpraed that this dialogue had been a 
part of Ibmc other poem which wah nrvrr finithed, and that be- 
ing loath to throw hitt labour away, hr inferted it herr. 

J 
your regard— 	 a] Your care of your own f y. fe

tN5Oti. 

JonNSON. 
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TAL. Shall all thy mother's hopes lie in one 
tomb ? 

Aim Ay, rather than I'll shame my mother's 
womb. 

Tim. Upon my blefling I command thee go. 
JOHN. To fight I will, but not to fly the foe. 
TAL. Part of thy father may be fav'd in thee. 
JOHN. No part of him, but will be shame in me. 
TAL. Thou never hadff renown, nor canft not 

lofe it. 
JOHN. Yes, your renowned name; Shall flight 

abufe it ? 
TAL. Thy father's charge (hall clear thee from 

that flain. 
JOHN. You cannot witnefs for me, being flain. 

If death be fo apparent, then both fly. 
Tim And leave my followers here, to fight, and 

die ? 
My age was never tainted with fuch shame. 

JOHN. And (ball my youth be guilty of fuch 
blame ? 

No more can I be leveed from your fide, 
Than can yourfelf yourktlf in twain divide: 
Stay, go, do what you will, the like do I; 
For live I will not, if my father die. 

Tat.. Then here I take my leave of thee, fair foil, 
Born to eclipfe' thy life this afternoon. 

fair fon, 
Born to eclipfe &c.] An apparent quibble between fon and 

fun. So, in King Richard III: 
And turns the fun to ilutde;—nlas, sins t— 

vo Witnefs my fon, now in the fhade of death.- 
STVIVIINS, 

K 4 
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Come, fide by fide together live and die; 
And foul with foul from France to heaven fly. 

[Exeunt. 

SCENE VI. 

A Field of Battle. 

Excurfions, wherein TALE OT'S Son is 
hemmed about, and TALBoT ry'cues him. 

fight : 
The regent hath with Talbot broke his word, 
And left us to the rage of France his fivord. 
Where is John Talbot ?—paufe, and take thy 

breath ; 
I gave thee life, and refcu'd thee from death. 

JOHN. 0 twice my flither ! twice am I thy fon:2 
The life, thou gav'ft me firfi, was loft and done ;3  

s 0 twice my father ! twice ant .1 thy An :] A French epi-
gram, on a child, who being fhipwrecked with his father fared 
his life by getting on his parent's dead body, turns on the fame 
thought. After defcribing the wreck, it concludes thus : 
	aprcz milk efforts, 

" J'appercus prez de moi flotter des membres morts ; 
" Helas ! c'etoit mon pyre. 
" Je le connus, je 

" Et fur lui jufq' au port heurettlement pon0-6, 
" Des ondes et vents j*c%itai la furie. 
" Que cc Mere dolt metre cher, 
" Qui m'a deuribis (loom; /a vie, 
" 	Une fific ,ficr la ten e, et Pout, efitr la flier I" 

AIALONE. 
3 	and done;] See p. 129, n. 5. 1VALONE. 

TA L. Saint George and vii ory ! fight, foldiers, 
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Till with thy warlike fword, deipite of fate, 
To my determin'd time 4-thou gav'ft new date. 

TdL. When from the Dauphin's erett thy fword 
urn& fire,5 

It warm'd thy father's heart with proud defire 
Of bold-fac'd vidory. Then leaden age, 
Quicken'd with youthful fpleen, and .varlike rage, 
Beat down Alenqon, Orleans, Burgundy, 
And from the pride of Gallia refen'd thee. 
The ireful bafiard Orleans—that drew blood 
From thee, my boy ; and had the maidenhood 
Of thy firft fight—I foon encountered ; 
And, interchanging blows, I quickly flied 
Sonic of his baliard blood ; and, in difgrace, 
Befpoke him thus: Coniaminated, bafr, 
And milkegotten blood 	If thine, 
Mean and right poor; fin• that pure blood of mine, 
Which alma didliforce from 'Talbot, my brare boy:— 
Here, purpoling the Baftard to defiroy, 
Caine in {hong refeue. Speak, thy father's care ; 
Art not thou weary, Joint ? How doll. thou fare ? 
Wilt thou yet leave the battle, boy, and fly, 
Now thou art leant the fin' of chivalry ? 
Fly, to revenge my death, when I am dead ; 
The help of one (lands Mt' in little Mead. 
0, too much folly is it, well I wot, 
To hazard all our lives in one tinall boat. 

4  71) my determin'd time—) i, e. ended. So, in K. Henry Ii 
part II: 

" Till his friend ,ticknefs bath determited me." 
STE1:V EN S. 

The word is flill ufed in that fence by legal conveyancers. 
MAL0Nr. 

5  When from the Dauphin's cry? thylivord firtkk tire.] bo. 
in Drityton'g Mortimeriados, 1.596: 

" Madefire to fly from Hertfind',  bore,onet " 
S9 
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If I to-day die not with Frenchmen's rage, 
To-morrow I (hall die with micklc age : 
By me they nothing gain, an if I flay, 
'Tis but the fliorening of my life one day :6  
In thee thy mother dies, our houfehold's name, 
My death's revenge, thy youth, and England's fame: 
All thefe, and more, we hazard by thy flay ; 
All thefe are fitv'd, if thou wilt fly away. 

JOHN. The (word of Orleans hath not made me 
finart, 

Theft; words of yours draw life-blood from my 
heart :7  

On that advantage, bought with filch a Marne, 
(To fitve a paltry life, and flay bright famc,)8  

° 'Tis but thefiorening of my lift one day :] The &attire 
of this line very much relembles that of another, in King 
Henry IV P.11: 
	to fay, 

" Heaven fborten Harry's happy life one day." 
STEEVENS. 

7  The (word of Orleans hath not made mefinart, 
Tht:fi: words of ,yours draw life-blood from my heart 

" Are there not poifons, racks, and flames, andlwords 
" That Emma thus mull die by Henry's words?" Prior. 

1111,LoNs. 
So, in this play, Part III : 

" Ah, kill me with thy weapon, not with words." 
STEEVENS, 

a  On that advantage, bought with fuck aflame, 
(To,fave a paltry lip, andflay bright fame,)] This pairage 

feems to lie obfeure and disjointed. Neither the grammar is to 
be juflified ; nor is the fentiment better. I have ventured at a 
flight alteration, which departs fo little from the reading which 
has obtained, bat fo much raifes the fence, as well as takes away 
the oblcurity, that I am willing to think it rellores the author's 
meaning : 

Out on that vantage,—. Tato A L n. 
Sir T. Hanmer reads : 

0 what advantage,•-•—.- 
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Before young Talbot from old Talbot fly, 
The coward horfe, that bears me, fill! and die! 
And like me to the peaCmt boys of France ;9  
To be Ihame's fcorn, and fubjej: of mifehance! 
Surely, by all the glory you have won, 
An if I fly, I am not Talbot's fon : 
Then talk no more of flight, it is no boot ; 
If fon to Talbot, die at Talbot's foot. 

TAL. Then follow thou thy defperate fire of 
Crete, 

Thou Icarus ;' thy life to me is fweet : 

which I have followed, though Mr. Theobald's conjcalure may 
be well enough admitted. Jon N SON. 

I have no doubt but the old reading is right, and the amend-
ment untuseilitry; the pailhge being better ai it. flood originally, 
if pointed thus : 

On that adeanlaA,?e, bought with Pelt anionic, 
(7bliive a paltry life, and flay bright fione,) 
Belbre young Talbot from old 'Allot fly, 
77te coward hurl., that tears vu', fall and die! 

The dividing the fentenec into two ditlin61 parts, occalioncd the 
obfeurity of it, which this method of printing removes. 

M. MAsoN. 
The fence is—Wforc young Talbot fly from his father, (in 

order to rave his life while he detiroys his character,) on, or tbr 
the tlike of, the advantages you mention, namely, preferving 
our houlehold's name, &e. may my coward boric drop down 
dead ! MALONE. 

° And like me to the pealiint toys if France;] To like one 
to the peirfanis, is, to compare, to level ty comparifon ; the line 
is therefore intelligible enough by itielf, but in this fenfe it wants 
conneflion. Sir '1'. Hamner read',—And leave me, a hich 
makes a clear fenle and jail confequence. But as change is not 
to be allowed without neeetlity, I have futliled like to panel, 
canfu I fuppofe the author meant the fame as make like, or re-
duce to a level with. JOHNSON. 

So, in King Henry 1V. Part 	" when the Prince broke 
thy head for liking his father to a tinging man" .etc. SrehveNs. 

A ""'"'"'". 	tlt/)►cratr./tee of Crete, 
Thou Icarus ;) So, in the Third Part of this play : 
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If thou wilt fight, fight by thy father's fide; 
And, commendable prov'd, let's die in pride. 

[Exeunt. 

SCENE VII. 

41nother Part of the fame. 

..flarum Ercurfions. Enter TALBOT wounded, 
firpported ly a Servant. 

TA L. Where is my other life ?—mine own is 
gone ;- 

0, where's young Talbot ? where is valiant John ?—
Triumphant death, finear'd with captivity tz 
Young Talbot's valour makes me finile at thee :—
When he percciv'd me fhrink, and on my knee, 
His bloody (word he brandifh'd over me, 
And, like a hungry lion, did commence ; 
Rough deeds of rage, and fern impatience ; 

" What a peevith fool was that of Crete ?" 
Again : 

" I, acdalus ; my poor boy, Icarus—." ST1tEVEN3. 
Triumphing death, finear'd with captivity IJ That is, death 

flamed and dithunoured with captivity. JOHNSON. 
Death tlained by my being made a captive and dying in cap-

tivity. The author, when he fiat addreffes death, and ufes the 
epithet triumphant, confiders him as a perfon who had triumphed 
over him by plunging his dart in his breaft. In the latter part of 
the line, if Dr. Johan» has rightly explained. it, death mull 
hate Its ordinary 	 " I think light of my death, 
though tendered tlifgrucetill I,y coptivit) ," Sze. Perhaps, how-
ever, the collard-lion intended by the poet was—Young Talbot's 
valour makes mi., in ared with captivity, futile, &e. If 10, 
there fhould be a comma after captivay, MALONE. 
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But when my angry guardant flood alone, 
Tend'ring my ruin,3 and 	of none, 
Dizzy-ey'd fury, and great rage of heart, 
Suddenly made him from my tide to ftart 
Into the clufVring battle of the French : 
And in that tea of blood my boy did drench 
His overmounting fpirit ; and there (bed 
My Icarus, my blolibm, in his pride. 

Enter Soldiers, bearing the Body of JOHN TALBOT.4  

SERI: 0 my clear lord ! lo, where your fin is 
borne ! 

7.4L. Thou antick dcath,5 which laughTt us here 
to Icon', 

' Tend'ring my ruin,] Watching me with tendernefs in my 
fall. Jon N SON.  

I would rather read— 
Tending my ruin, &c. TY RWHI TT 

I adhere to the old reading. 
Ophelia : 

" 	Ti nder yourfelf more dearly." 
Again, in Aiug Henry VI. Part 11 : 

" I lender lb the iiifety of my liege." MALONE. 

4  ."•••••••.. the Body of Jahn Talbot.] This John Talbot was the 
elded fon of the lira Earl by his tivond wile, and wan Vifeount 
Lilly, when he was killed with his father, in endeavonring to 
relieve Chatillon, after the battle o1 Rotmleaux, in thi. year 14 53. 
IIc was created Vileonnt Lille in 14,41. John. the Earl's eldeft 
fin by his tirti wife, was Aain at the battle of Northampton, in 
1=160. MALONE. 

3  Thou untick dcath,) The fool, or antick of the play, made 
(port by mocking the graver periOnages. Jon Nso N. 

In King Richard II. we have the lime imago 
" 	withiu the hollow crown 
" That rounds the mortal temples of a king 

So, in lamlet,Polonitts far; to 

STEEVENS.    
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Anon, from thy infulting tyranny, 
Coupled in bonds of perpetuity, 
Two Talbots, winged through the lither fky,6  
In thy delpite, than 'fcapc mortality.- 
0 thou whole wounds become hard-favour'd death, 
Speak to thy father, ere thou yield thy breath: 
Brave death by (peaking, whether he will, or no; 
Imagine him a Frencham, and thy foe.— 
Poor boy I he finites, methinks; as who ihould 

My— 
riad death been French, then death had died to- 

day. 

" Keep, death his court : and there the °wick fits 
" Scoffing his flatc, and grinning at his pomp." 

STLEVENH. 
It is not improbable that Shakfpeare borrowed this idea from 

one of the cuts to that moil exquitite work called imagines Mortis, 
commonly afcribrd to the pencil of Holbein, but without an) 
authority. Sec thy: 7th print. Dolton. 

—winged through the lithcrfiy,] Lithe's• is flexible or 
yielding. In much the fame ti:nle Milton fays : 

" 	I-fe with broad fails 
" Winnow'd the buront air." 

That is, the obit:pious air. JOHNSON. 
Lither is the. comparative of the adjeEtivo lithe. 

So, in 	Endllmion, J591 : 
to breed numbnels or /ithermys." 

Litho/eft is limterncfs, or yielding weakqfc. 
Again, in Look utont you, WOO: 

" Ill bring his tither logs in better frame." 
Wilton might have borrowed the exprcffion from Spenfer 01 
Gower, who tiles it in the Prologue to his Coiyala Atnantts: 

" That unto him whiche the head is, 
" The membrcs buxom shall bowc." 

In the old figliee of matrimony, the wife was enjoined to be 
t ma to both at hod and board. Itaxiim, therefore, anciently 

obedictu or yielding. Stubbs, in his Anatomic. of ilbrifis, 
159.5, tires the word in the flume fenfit " 	are to tuonte 
to their thanclels &tires," &C. STEEN( ENS. 	 • 
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Come, come, and lay him in his father's arms ; 
My fpirit can no,  longer bear there harms. 
Soldiers, adieu ! I have what I would have, 
Now my old arms are young John Talbot's grave. 

[Dies. 

Alarums. Exeunt Soldiers and Servant, leaving the 
two Bodies. Enter CHARLES, ALENtioN, BUR-
GUNDY)  Ballard, LA P1TCELLE, and Forces. 

CHAR. Had York and Somerfet brought relcue 
hi, 

We fhould have found a bloody day of this. 
BAST. How the young whelp of Talbot's, raging- 

wood,7 
Did flefh his puny sword in Frenchmen's blood 18  

Puc. Once I encounter'd him, and thus I laid, 
Thou maiden youth be vanquilh'd by a maid : 
But—with a proud, majedieal high fcorn,— 	• 
He anfwer'd thus ; Young Thlbut was nut born 
To be. the pillage (f a giglot wench:9 
So, rufhing in the bowels of the French,' 

7  ----raging-weed,) That is, raging wad. So, in Hey- 
wood's Dialogues, Containing a Number if 	ProvertA, 
1.502 : 

" She was, as they fay, horn-wood." 
Again, in 7'ie lougcr thou livdi the more Fool thou art, 1.570: 

" He will tight as he were wood." STERV ENS. 
• in Frenchmen's blood 	'1'lle return of rhyme where 

young Talbot is al4.1iit mentioned, and in no other place, 
ftrengthcns the inipieumqhat Oleic vertes were originally part of 
Tome other work, and were copied here only to cave the trouble 
of compo1ing new. JO1INSON. 

• if a giglot wench :] Giglot is a wanton, or a firumpa. 
JOONsON. 

The word is ufed by Gafeeigue and other anthers, though new 
quite obfolete. 
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Ile left me proudly, as unworthy fight. 
RuR. Doubtlefs, he would have made a noble 

knight : 
S(!e, where he lies inherfed in the arms 
Of the molt bloody nurfer of his harms. 

134sT. Hew them to pieces, hack their bones 
afunder ; 

Whole life was England's glory, Gallia's wonder. 
C.17.4.R. 0, no ; forbear : for that which we have 

fled 
During the life, let us not wrong it dead. 

Enter Sir W LL 1 A M LU C Y fatended ; a French 
Herald preceding,. 

Lucy. Herald, 
Condu6t me to the Dauphin's tent; to know 
Who Bath obtain'd 2 the glory of the day. 

OMR. On what fubmiffive metliige art thou fent ? 
Lucy. Submillion, Dauphin ? 'tis a mere French 

word; 
tivu Englifh warriors wot not what it means. 

So, in the play of Orlando Rriali), 1.594 : 
4 ,  Whoti: choice is like that Greekifh siglot's love, 
" That left her lord, prince Menelaus.' 

See Vol. VI. p. 404, n. 7. STEEVENSt  

in the towels if the Trench,) So, in the firti part of 
ronimo, 1605 : 

" Meet, Don Andrea ! yes, in the tait/e's tz
T
v

E
e/

E
i
v
. 

Herald, 	
;bre. 

Cahrltal nze ter the Dauphin's tent ; to know 
(1710 bath atain'd 	Lttey's meffige. implied that he knew 

who had obtained the %ietory : therefore Sir T. I Ianmer reads : 
Thrald, condua me to the Dauphin's lent. JouNsoN. 
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I come to know what prifoners thou haft ta'en, 
And to furvey the bodies of the dead. 

CHAR. For prifoners afk'ft thou ? hell our prifon 
is. 

But tell me whom thou feek'il. 
Lucy: Where is the great Alcides 3  of the field, 

Valiant lord Talbot, earl of Shrewfbury ? 
Created, for his rare fuccefs in arms, 
Great earl of Wafhford,4 Waterford, and 'Valence; 
Lord Talbot of Goodrig and Urchinfield, 
Lord Strange of Blackinere, lord Verdun of Alton, 
Lord Cromwell of Wingfield, lord Furnival of Shef-

field, 
The thrice vietorious lord of Falconbridge ; 
Knight of the noble order of Saint George, 
Worthy Saint Michael, and the golden fleece; 
Great marefhal to Henry the fixth, 
Of all his wars within the realm of France ? 

3  Where is the great Alcides--] Old copy—But where's. Cor-
reEted by Mr. Rowe. The compofitor probably caught the word 
But from the preceding line. MAL° N E 

4  Great earl of Walb14(1,] It appears from Camden's Bri-
tannia and Holinthed's Chronicle of Ireland, that Wexford was 
anciently called IICy!ford. In Crompton's 111anfion 	Mag.- 
nanimitie it i% written as here, 11"iyhford. This long lilt of 
titles is taken from the epitaph formerly fixed on Lord Talbot's 
tomb in Rotten in Normandy. Where this author found it, I 
have not been able to alcertain, for it is not in the common hif-
torians. The Odell book in which I have met with it is the tray} 
above mentioned, which was printed in 1599, pollerior to the 
date of this play. Numerous as this lift is, the epitaph has one 
more, which, I luppofe, was only rejetted becaufe it would not 
catily fall into the verfc, " Lord Lovetoft of Worfop." It con-
cludes as here,—" Lord Falconbridgc, Knight of the noble order 
of St. George, St. Michael, and the golden fleece, Great Mar-
ihall to King Henry VI. of his realm in France, who died in the 
battle of Bourdeaux, 1453." ALtumi. 

VOL. XIII. 
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Puc. Here is a filly ftately flyle indeed! 
The Turk, that two and fifty kingdoms hath,s 
Writes not fo tedious a flyle as this.— 
Him, that thou magnifiefl with all thefe titles, 
Stinking, and fly-blown, lies here at our feet. 

Luc.r. Is Talbot flain; the Frenchmen's only 
fcourge, 

Your kingdom's terrour and black Nemefis ? 
0, were mine eye-balls into bullets turn'd, 
That I, in rage, might (hoot them at your faces 

150, that I could but call there dead to life ! 
It were enough to fright the realm of France : 
Were but his pkture left among you here, 
It would arnaze6  the proudeft of you all. 
Give me their bodies ; that I may bear them hence, 
And give them burial as befeems their worth. 

Puc. I think, this upflart is old Talbot's OA 
He fpeaks with filch a proud commanding fpirit. 
For God's fitke, let him have 'cm ;7  to keep them 

here, 
They would but ftink, and putrefy the air. 

CHAR. Go, take their bodies hence. 
Lucy. 	 I'll bear them hence : • 

5  The Turk, &c.] Alluding probably to the oflentatious letter 
of Sultan Sulyman the Magnificent, to the Emperor Ferdinand, 
15U2 ; in which all the Grand Seignor's titles arc enumerated. 
See Knolles's 	 the Turks, 5th edit. p. 789. GREY. 

anzale—] i. e. (as in other inflances) confound, throw 6 

into contlernation. So, in Cymbeline: . 
" 1 am amaz'd with inatter----1-." 

let him hare 'Nu 	Old copy—have him. So, a 
little lower,—do with him. The lira emendation was made by 

Theobald the other by the editor of the kcond folio. 
MALONE!. 

STEVENS. 
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But from their allies fball be rear'd 	• 
A phcenix 8  that {hall make all France afeard. 

CHAR. So we be rid of them, do with 'em what 
thou wil't.9 

And now to Paris, in this conquering vein; 
All will be ours, now bloody Talbot's 

[Exeunt_ 

Put front their emsjhall be rear'd 
A phcenix Scc.] The defea in themetre (hews that tome wor

d 
 

of two fyllables was inadvertently omitted; probably an epithet 
to allies. MALONE. 

So in the Third Part of this play : 
My allies, as the phoenix, shall bring forth 

" A bird that Will revenge upon you all." 
Sir Thomas Hanmer, with great probability reads : 

But front their qfites, Dauphin; es'e. STEEVENS. 

9  So we be rid of them, do with 'em what thou wilt.) I fup-
pole, for the fake of metre, the ufelcfs words—With 'eat lhould 
be omitted. STEgVENS. 

L 2 
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ACT V. SCENE 

London. A Room in the Palace. 

Enter King HENRY, GLosma, and EXETER. 

K. HEN. nave you perus'd the letters from the 
pope, 

The emperor, and the earl of Armagnac ? 
GLo. I have, my lord ; and their intent is this,— 

They humbly the unto your excellence, 
To have a godly peace concluded of, 
Between the realms of England and of France. 

K. HEN. flow cloth your grace affed their mo-
tion ? 

Go. Well, my good lord ; and as the only means 
To (lop of fion of our Chrillian blood, 
And Ilablifh quietnels on every fide. 

K. HEN. Ay, many, uncle; for I always thought, 
It was both impious and unnatural, 
That Inch immanity a  and bloody lirife 
Should reign among prolefli)rs of one faith. 

Go. Befide,4  my lord,—the fi)oner to ellen, 
And furtr bind, this knot of amity,— 
The earl of Armagnac—near knit to Charles, 

In the original copy, the tranfcribcr or printer forgot to mark 
the cotnnn ncetnent of the fifth AEt ; and has by mdlakc called 
this feene, Scene II. The editor of the fecond folio made a very 
;Mind regulation by making the Mt begin in the middle of the 
preceding Icene, (whete the Dauphin, Re. enter, and take no-
tice of the dead bodies of Talbot and his fon,) which was inad-
vertently followed in lubfivient editions. MAcoNt. 

2 e. barbarity, filvagt.ncfs. STEBV ENS . 
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A man of great authority in Prance,— 
Proffers his only daughter to your grace 
In marriage, with a large and fut»ptuous dowry. 

K. HEAr. Marriage, uncle ! alas ! my years are 
young ;3 

And fitter is my ftudy and my books, 
Than wanton dalliance with a par:11110ff. 
Yet, call the ambaflitdors; and, as you pleafe, 
So let them have their anfwers every one : 
I fhall be well content with any choice, 
Tends to God's glory, and my country's weal. 

Enter a Legate, and .7'wo Ambafladors, with WIN-
CH ESTEE, in a Cardinal's Iktbit. 

Exp:. 	! is my lord of Winchefier 
And call'd unto a cardinal's degree !4 
Then, I perceive, that will be verified, 
Henry the fifth did foinetime prophecy,— 

my years are young ;] His majetly, however, was 
twenty-four years old. MALONn. 

4  What 	pity lord of 1nm:hiller billiard, 
And 	unto a ordinals de pee ri This, (as Mr. Ed-

wards has obferved in his Mti. notes,) argues a great fOrgetfill-
nels in the poet In the lira Mt Glotler lays: 

" 	canvat', thee in thy broad cardinal's hat :" 
and it is Itrange that the Duke of Exeter thould not know of his 
advancement. STerA EN S. 

It fhould teem from the llage-dire6tion prefixed to this fccne, 
and from the converfation between the Legate and Winchefter, 
that the author meant it to be undcrftood that the bitbop had ob-
tained his cardinal's hai: only juft before his prefent out y. The 
inaccuracy, therefore, was in making Glotier initial's him by 
that title ni the beginning of the play. lie in faa obtained it in 
the fifth year of Henry's reign. MALONE. 
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If once he come to be a cardinal, 
He'll mahe his cap co-equal with the crown. 

K. HEN. My lords ambaffadors, your feveral 
fuits 

Have been confider'd and debated on. 
Your purpofe is both good and reafonable: 
And, therefore, are we certainly refolv'd 
To draw conditions of a friendly peace; 
Which, by my lord of Winchefter, we mean 
Shall be tranfported prefently to France. 

GLo. And for the proffer of my lord your rnaf- 
ter,— 

I have inform'cl his highnefs fo at large, ' 
As—liking of the lady's virtuous gifts, 
Her beauty, and the value of her dower,— 
He doth intend the shall be England's queen. 

K. HEN. In argument and proof of which eon-
tra61, 

Bear her this jewel, [To the Amb.] pledge of my 
. 

And fo, my lord prote&or, fee them guarded, 
And lately brought to Dover ; where, infhipp'd, 
Commit them to the fortune of the lea. 

[Exeunt King HENRY and Train; GLOSTER, 
EXETER, and Ambailitdors. 

WIN. Stay, my lord legate ; you shall firfl. re- 
ceive 

The film of money, which I promifed 
Should he deliver'd to his holinefs 
For clothing me in thefe grave,ornaments. 

LEG. I will attend upon your lordfhip's leifure. 
IFIN. Now, Winchefler will not fubmit, I trove, 

Or be inferior to the proudeft peer. 
Iliunphrey of Gloiler, thou (halt well perceive, 
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That, neither in birth,5 or for authority, 
The bitbop will be overborne by thee : 
I'll either make thee hoop, and bend thy knee, 
Or fack this country with a mutiny. 	[Exeunt. 

SCENE II. 

France. Plains in Anjou-. 

Enter CHARLES, BURGUNDY, ALENVN, LA 
PUCELLE, and Forces, marching. 

CHAR. Thefe news, my lords, may cheer our 
drooping fpirits : 

'Tis find, the flout Parilians do revolt, 
And turn again unto the warlike French. 

4.LEN. Then • march to Paris, royal Charles of 
France, 

And keep not back your powers in dalliance. 
Pm Peace be among(} them, if they turn to us; 

Elfe, ruin combat with their palaces ! 

Enter a Meffenger. 

/IfEss. Suceefs unto our valiant general, 
And happinefs to his accomplices ! 

CH/Ht. What tidings fend our fcouts ? I pr'ythee. 
!peak. 

MESS. The Englifh army, that divided was 

s That, neither in birth,) I would read—for birth. That i;, 
thou thalt not rule me, though thy birth is legitimate, and thy 
authority inpreme. Jo t3NsoN. 

L 4 
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Into two parts,6  is now conjoin'd in one ; 
And means to give you battle prefently. 

ClliiR. Somewhat too fudden, firs, the warning 
Is ; 

But we will prefently provide for them. 
BUR. I truft, the ghoft of Talbot is not there; 

Now he is gone, my lord, you need not fear. 
Puc. Of all bale paffions, fear is moll accurs'd :--

Command the comiuea, Charles, it fhall be thine ; 
Let Ilenry fret, and all the world repine. 

CH4R. Then on, my lords; And France be for- 
tunate ! 	 [Exeunt. 

SCENE III. 

The fame. Before Angiers. 

Alarums: Excur/lons. Enter LA PUCELLE. 

Puc. The regent conquers, and the Frenchmen 
fly.— 

Now help, ye charming .fpolls, and periapts ;7  

6 	parts,) Old copies—parties. STEBV ENS. 
7 	ye charming bells, and periapts ;] Charms fowed up. 

Ezeh. xiii. 18 : " Woe to them that fow pillows to all arm-holes, 
to hunt fouls." Pore. 

Periapts were worn about the neck as prefervatives from dif-
cafe or danger. Of thefe, the fiat chapter of Si. John's Gufpcl 
was deemed the molt efficacious. 

Whoever is defirous to know more about them, may confult 
Reginald Scott's Difeuvery 	Wilthemp, 1584, p.230, &c. 

ST P. r;V ENS. 
The following Rory, which is related in Wits,,Fils, and Fan-

cies, 1593, proves what Mr. Steevens has aliened: " A cardi-
nal fixing a prielt carrying a cudgel under his gown, reprimanded 
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And ye choice fpirits that admonifh me, 
And give me figns of future accidents I [Thunder. 
You fpeedy helpers, that are lialAitutes 
Under the lordly monarch of the north,8  
Appear, and aid me in this enterprize 

Enter Fiends. 

This fpeedy cinick appearance argues proof 
Of your accuftom'd diligence to me. 
Now, ve familiar ipirits. that are cull'd 
Out of the powerful regions under earth. 9  
help inc this once, that 1-i'rance may get the field. 

[They walk about, and heak not. 

him. Ilk excule was, that he only carried it to defend hinifilf 
againti the dogs of the town. Wherefore, I pray you, replied 
the ardinal, lerves St. John's Gojpel ? Alas, my lord, faid the 
priett, thefk: curs underhand nu Latin." MALONE. 

—monarch of the north,] The north was always fup-
poled to be the particular habitation of bad fpirits. Milton, 
therefore, atrembles the rebel angels in the north. JOUNSON. 

The boaft of Lucifer in the xirth chapter of Ifaiah is faid to 
be, 	that he will fit upon the mount of the congregation, in the 
fides 	the north. STEEVEN. 

9  Out of the powerful regions under earth,] I believe Shak-
fpeare wrote—legions. WAnntiltTON. 

The regions under earth arc the infernal regions. Whence elle 
fhould the foreerefs have feleded or fummoned her fiends ? 

STELVENS. 

In a former patine, regions feenis to have been printed inficad 
of 14gions 5 at ieaf all the editors from the time of Mr. Rowe 
have there fubilituted the latter word inttead of the former. See 
p.131, a. 1. The word euIrd, and the epithet pi,w (Vitt , which 
is applicable to the ji ends themft.lves, but not to their place of 
rctidenee, !how that it has an equal title to a place in the text 
here, So, in The Tempel: 

one,lientl at a time, 
(v 	fight their /e8iems o'er." MALONE. 
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0, hold me not with filence over-long ! 
Where I was wont to feed you with my blood, 
I'll lop a member off; and give it you, 
In earned of a further benefit ; 
So you do condelcend to help me now.— 

[They hang their heads. 
No hope to have redrefs ?--My body shall 
Pay recompenfe, if you will grant my fuit. 

[They fitahe their heads. 
Cannot my body, nor blood-facrifice, 
Entreat you to your wonted furtherance ? 
Then take my foul ; my body, foul, and all, 
Before that England give the French the foil. 

[They depart. 
See ! they forfake ine. Now the time is come, 
That France mull vail her lofty-plumed ereti,2 
And let her head fall into England's lap. 
.My ancient incantations are too weak, 
And hell too thong for me to buckle with: 
Now, France, thy glory droopcth to the dull. 

[Exit. 

ilIarums. Enter French and Englifh, fighting. 
LA PUCELLE and YonKfight hand to hand. LA 
PUCELLE is taken. The French h. 

roia. Damfel of France, I think, I have you 
fart : 	• 

Unchain your fpirits now with fpelling charms, 

I Where—) 1. e. whereas. So, in Pericles, Prince of Tyre: 
iVitere now you're both a father and a fon." 

STEEVENS. 
z‘ 	Vail her lofty-plumed err:11,] 1. e. lower it. So, in The 

.11Ierchart rif Venice : 
Failing her high top lower than her ribs." 

5„.., Vol. VII. ir , 235, 11. 1. STEEVENS. 
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And try if they can gain your liberty.— 
A goodly prize, fit for the devil's grace! 
See, how the ugly witch cloth bend her brows, 
As if, with Circe, fhe would change my fhape.3 

I've. Chang'd to a worfer fhape thou card not be. 
Yonx. 0, Charles the Dauphin is a proper man; 

No fhape but his can pleafe your dainty eye. 
Puc. A plaguing inifchief light on Charles, and 

thee ! 
And may ye both be fuddenly furpriz'd 
By bloody hands, in fleeping on your beds 

YORK. Fell, banning hag !4 enchantrefs, hold tIty 
tongue. 

Puc. I pr'ythee, give me leave to curfe a while. 
YORK. Curie, inifcreant, when thou cornea to the 

flake. 	 [Exeunt. 

Alarums. Enter SUFFOLK, leading in Lady 
MARGARET. 

SUF. Bel what thou wilt, thou art my prifotler. 
[Gazes on her. 

0 fairefi beauty, do not fear, nor fly ; 
For I will touch thee,  but with reverent hands, 
And lay them gently on thy tender fide. 
I kits thefe fingers [Kifying her hand.] for eternal 

peace :5 

' 4,f if, with Circe, Ofe.] So, in The Comedy of Errors: 
" I think, you all have drank of Circe's cup." 

STE EVENS. 
4  Pell, banning 	To Lan is to curie. So, in The Jew 

of Malta, 1(133: 
" I ban their fouls to everialiing pains." STS P,V EN . 

s  I kifs thtliVingers for eternal peace :3 In the old copy there 
lines arc thus arranged and pointed: 
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'who art thou ? fry, that I may honour thee. 
/1/.4R. Margaret my name; and daughter to a 

king, 
The king of Naples, whothe'er thou art. 

SIT. An earl I am, and SufFolk am I call'd. 
Be not (Wended, nature's miracle, 
Thou art allotted to be teen by me: 
So dotli the fwan her downy cygnets lave, 
Keeping them prifoners underneath her wings./ 
yet, if this fervile 	Once offend, 
Go, and be free again as Suffolk's friend. 

[She turns away as going. 
0, flay !—I have no power to let her pats ; -
My hand would free her, but any heart fays—no.8  

" For I will touch thee but with reverent hands, 
" I hils there fingers for eternal peace, 
" And lay them gently on thy nder fide." 

by which Suffolk is made to kik his own lingers, a fymbol of 
peace of which, there k, I believe, no example. The tranli)o- 
lition was made, I think, rightly, by Mr. Capell. In the old 
edition, as here, there is only a comma after hands," which 
teems to countenance the regulation now made. To obtain Ibme- 
thing like fettle, the modern editors were obliged to put a full 
point at the end of that line. 

In confirmation of the tranfpofition here made, let it be re- 
membered that two lines arc in like manner tfilplaced in Troilus 
and Crejlida, Mt I. fol. 1623 : 

" Or like a liar dif-orb'd ; nay, if we talk of reafon, 
" And fly like a chidden Mercury from Jove." 

Again, in king Richard III. Mt IV. lc. iv : 
" l hat reigns in galled eyes of weeping fouls, 
" That ( xcellent giand tyrant of the earth." MALONE. 

r u'ing.,] Old copy—his. This mattileft errror I 
only nu talon, Ia came it fupports a note in VoLVIII, p.184, n. 4, 
and jiinifit 4 the c lumpe there made. Her was formerly 1pelt hir; 
hence: it ‘t as rftcn confounded with his. Al A LON E. 

' My hand would free her, but my heart fays—no.] Thus, 
in The* Two 6entlemen gf Verona : 
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As plays the fun upon the glair),  fircams,9  
Twinkling another counterfeited beam, 
So teems this gorgeous beauty to mine eyes. 
Fain would I woo her, yet I dare not speak : 
I'll call for pen and ink, and write my mind : 
Fye, be la Poole ! dilable not tbyfelf 
Hall not a tongue ? is the not here thy prifoner ? 2  
Wilt thou be daunted at a woman's fight ? 
Ay ; beauty's princely majefty is lila, 
Confounds the tongue, and makes the fenfes rough.3  

/WAR. Say, earl of Suffolk,--if thy name be fo,— 

	my heart aerords thereto, 
" And yet a thoufand times it atdirers—no." 

STIMV ENS. 
As plar the.fun upon the gIaSioireams, kc.) This corn• 

parities, made between things which teem futhciently unlike, is 
intended to expreas the foftnefs and delicacy of Lady Margaret's 
beauty, which delighted, but did not dazzle ; which was bright, 
but gave no pain by its Mire. Jontisow. 

Thus, Tatra: 
" (Anal raggio in onda, le fcintilla unrii'o 
" Ncgli umidi ocehi tremulo—." HENLEY. 

Sidney, in his "Illrophel and Stahl, ferves to lupport Dr. 
Johnfon's explanation : 

" Leli if no vaile there bras e gleames did (lit-guile, 
" They, fun-like, thould more dazk than de1i0t." 

Sr VicNS.  
difil bk. not ih.qfp';] 1)0 not roprefeiit iiitell fo weak. 

To dilitHe the judgment of another was, in that age, the fuse 
as to deitroy its credit or authority. JOHNSON. 

So, in  As you  like 	 Ifogain, it was not well cut, 
he ailatled city judgment." STE Ey ENS, 

HO 7101 a tongue :) is jhe not here thy prifoner ?] The 
words—My prifinier, which are wanting in the tirtt folio, are 
found in the fccond. STI:Evirss. 

and makes the five/es rough.] The meaning of this 
word is not very obi luny. Sir Thomas I lanincr reads--inane./r. 

AIALoNC. 
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What ranfome muff I pay before I pals ? 
For, I perceive, I am thy prifoner. 

StrF. How canft thou tell, fhe will deny thy (it, 
Before than make a trial of her love ? 	pfide. 

MAR. Why fpeak'fi. thou not ? what ranfome mull 
I pay ? 

Sur. She's beautiful ; and therefore to be woo'd : 
She is a woman ; therefore to be won.4 	[ilfide. 

Max. Wilt thou accept of ranfome, yea, or no ? 
Sur. Fond man ! remember, that thou haft a 

wife ; 
Then how can Margaret be thy paramour ? [.djide. 

MAR. I were belt leave him, for he will not hear. 
Sur. There all is mare(' ; there lies a cooling 

card.5 	 • 
MAR. He talks at random ; fure, the man is mad. 
Sur. And yet a difpenfation may be had. 
MAR. And yet I would that you would anfwer me. 
Sur. I'll win this lady Margaret. For whom ? 

Why, for my king : Tuth ! that's a wooden thing.6  

4  Sh e is et woman ; thercfore to I'e won.] This feems to be a 
proverbial line, and occurs in Greene's P/anetamachia, 1585. 

STEEVENS. 
a cooling card.] So, in Marius and Scylla, 1594 : 

" I'll have a prefent cooling card for you. ' STEEVENS. 

a wooden thing.] Is an aukward Winds, an under- 
taking not like ly to fucceed. 

So, in Lyly's Galathea, 1592 : " Would I were out of tilde 
woods, for I than have but wooden luck." 

Again, in Sidney's 4firaphe/ and Stella 
" Or, fining, have fo n'oodden wits as not that worth to 

know." 
Agin), in The Knave of Spades, &c. no date 

Ti make an end of that fame wooden phrafe."  
STEEVENS. 
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MAR. He talks of wood : It is fome carpenter. 
SUF. Yet fo my fancy may be ilitisfied, 

-And peace eflabliflied between thefe realms. 
But there remains a fcruplc in that too ; 
For though her father be the king of Naples, 
Duke of Anjou and Maine, yet is he poor, 
And our nobility will Icorn the match. 	[Afide. 

MAR. Hear ye, captain ? Are you not at leifure ? 
SUF. It (hall be fo, difdain they ne'er fo much: 

Henry is youthful, and will quickly yield.—
Madam, I have a fecret to reveal. 

MAR. What though I be enthrall'd ? he feems a 
knight, 

And will not any way difhonour me. 	[Afide. 
SUF. Lady, vouchilde to Iiiten what I ray. 
MAR. Perhaps, I ihall be rcfcu'd by the French ; 

And then I need not crave his courtefy. 
SUF. Sweet madam, give me hearing in a caufe-- 
A AR. Tufh ! women have been captivate ere now. 

[Ajide. 
SUF. Lady, wherefore talk you fo ? 
AFAR. I cry you mercy, 'tis but quid for quo. 
SUF. Say, gentle princefs, would you not fuppofe. 

Your bondage happy, to be made a queen ? 
MAR. To be a queen in bondage, is more vile. 

Than is a flavc in bafe 	; 
For princes ihould be free. 

SuF. 	 And fo fhall you, 

7  ---- my fancy—) i. e. my love. So, in A illitOimmer- 
Nights .th f.ayn 

" Fair Helena infancy following me." 
See V01. IV. p. 454, n. 6, STEEVENt. 
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If happy England's royal king be free. 
AbR. Why, what concerns his freedom unto me ? 
SUF. 	undertake to make thee Henry's queen ; 

To put a golden fcepter in thy hand, 
And let a precious crown upon thy head, 
If thou wilt condefcend to be my-8  

ALI R. 	 What ? 
SUF. His love. 
,MAR. I am unworthy to be henry's wife. 
Sur. No, gentle madam ; I unworthy am 

To woo fo fair a dame to be his wife, 
And have no portion in the choice myrelf. 
How fay you, madam ; are you fo content ? 

11.14R. An if my father pleafe, I am content. 
SUF. Then call our captains, and our colours, 

forth : 
And, madam, at your father's cattle walls 
We'll crave a parley, to confer with him. 

[Troops come forward. 

A Parley jimmied. Enter REIGNIER, on the 

Sur. See, Rcignicr, fee, thy daughter prifoner. 
REIG. To whom ? 
SUF. 	 To inc. 

8  If thou wilt condefi:end to be my-1 I have little doubt 
that the words—be my, are an interpolation, and that the patragt: 
originally flood thnli : 

thou wilt comb:fund lo- 
11/hotY 

His love. 
flolli fence and =arum are then complete. STEEVENS 
00 
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REIG. 	 Suffolk, what remedy ? 
I am a foldier ; and unapt to weep, 
Or to exclaim on fortune's ficklcnefs. 

SUF. Yes, there is remedy enough, my lord : 
Confent, (and, for thy honour, give confent,) 
Thy daughter shall he wedded to my king; 
Whom I with pain have wood and won thereto; 
And this her eafy-held imprifonment„ 
Hath gain'd thy daughter princely liberty. 

REIG. Speaks Suffolk as he thinks ? 
SO% 	 Pair Margaret knows, 

That Suffolk cloth not flatter, face, or feign.9 
Rae. Upon thy princely warrant, I defcend, 

To give thee anfwcr of thy jai. demand. 
.from the Walls. 

Sue. And here I will expe& thy coming. 

Trumpets founded. Enter REIGN IL112  below. 
• 

REM. Welcome, brave earl, into our territories; 
Command in Anjou what your honour pleafes. 

SUF. Thanks, Reignier, happy for fo fweet a child, 
Fit to be made companion with a king: 
What anfwer makes your grace unto my fuit ? 
' REIO. Since thou doff deign to woo her little 

worth?' 

face, or feign,) " To farce (lays Dr. Johnfon) is to 
carry a falfe appearance; to play the hypocrite." Hence the 
name of one of the chAtadcrs in Ben Jonton's A/chymifi. 

MALONS1 
So, in The Taming of the Shrew : 

" Yet have I faced it with a card of ten." STREVENS. 

' Since thou de deign to WOO her little worth, &c.] To utos 
VOL. VIII. 	M 
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To be the princely bride of loch a lord ; 
Upon condition I may quietly 
Enjoy mine own, the county Maine,2  and Anjou, 
Free from opprellion, or the firoke of war, 
My daughter !hall be Henry's, if he pleafe. 

Sc.. That is her ranfome, I deliver her; 
And thole two counties, I will undertake, 
Your grace lball well and quietly enjoy. 

itEra. And I again,—in Henry's royal name, 
As deputy unto that gracious king, 
Give thce her hand, for fign of plighted faith. 

SuF. Reignier of France, I give thee kingly thanks, 
Bccaufe 	in traffick of a king : 
And yet, methinks, I could be well content 
To be mine own attorney in this cafe. 
I'll over then to England with this news, 
And make this marriage to.be tblemniz'd ; 
So, farewell, Iteignier 1 Set this diamond fife 
In golden palaces, as it becomes. 

Roc. I do embrace thee, as I would embrace 
The Chritilan prince, king Henry, were he here. 

FareNsell, my lord ! Good wifhcs, praife, 
and prayers, 

Shall Suffolk ever have of Margaret. 	[Going. 
St F. Farewell, 1.%1  ect madam ! But hark you, 

Margaret ; 
No princely commendations to my king ? 

her little worth--may moan—try cow! 	flare cf merit, 
But perhaps the pathge fhoold he pointed thus : 

Since /kJ,/ dtgi deisn to WOO 	r, little worth 
7b be the princely I nide of fu, h a lord 

j, c.  little clef( r‘ing to ht. the N‘ II( of loch a prime. MALONE. 
s 	the county 	Aldine is called a county both by 

Fan amid 1.10iipthed. The old Lou crroneouily reads—couP ry 
MALONE. 
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MIR. Such commendations as become a maid, 

A virgin, and his (errant, fay to him. 
SIT. Words fweetly plac'd, and modefily s  di- 

re6.1ed. 
But, madam, I mutt trouble you again,— 
No loving token to his majelly ? 

Yes, my good lord ; a pure unfpotted 
heart, 

Never yet taint with love, I fend the king. 

	

SUF. And this 	 [Kiffes her: 
_MIR. That for tltyfelf;—I will not fo prefutne, 

To fend fuel' peevith tokens 4 to a king. 
[Exeunt REIGNIER and MARGARET. 

SCF. 0, welt thou for myfiff I—But, Suffolk, 
flay ; 

Thou may'a not wander in that labyrinth ; 
There Mmotaurs, and ugly treafons, lurk. 
Solicit Henry,  withher wond'rous praife : 
Bethink thee on her virtues that furmount ; 
Mad, natural graces 5  that extinguifh art; 

3  —nuklily—] Old copy—moth:Ay. Corrcacd by the 
editor of the libcond folio. AIALONR. 

4  Tofinil.fuell pcevilh tokrus—] Peevilh, for childillt. 
WARBURTON. 

Sec a note on C:timbefine, At I. re. vil : ‘i* He's Wane and 
previ/h." 	 'eN5.  

3  Mad, natural graces---1 So the old copy. The modern 
editors have been content to read--her natural graces. By the 
word mad, however, I believe the poet only meant wild or un-
cultivated. In the former of tilde tignikations he appears to 
have wed it in Othello:. 

41 	  he lire lov'd prov'd mad," 
which Dr. Johnfon has properly interpreted. We call a wild girl, 
to this day, a mod-cop. 

In 31qcer's llcrlall, prol74diid ly Doaor Lina<re; TraPilla- 
ted out y Laten into lingly.Ithe 	bl, 1. no date, the epithet 

M 2 
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Repeat their femblance often on the feas, 
That, when thou coml to kneel at Henry's feet, 
Thou mayl bereave him of his wits with wonder. 

[Exit. 

• mad teems alfo to be urea in an uncommon fence: "The vertue 
of this herbe (latituca it:parka] is thus : yf a hare cat of this 
herbs in garter when he is mad, he hail be hole." 

Mad, in fame of the ancient books of gardening, is ufed 
as an epithet to plants which grow rampant and wild. 

STEEVENS. 
Pope had, perhaps, this line in his thoughts, when he wrote—

" And catch a grace beyond the reach of art." 
In The Two NohleKinfmen, 16.34, mad is ufed in the fame man-
ner as in the text : 

" Is it not mad lodging in there wild woods here ?" 
Again, in Nathe's Have with you to Saffron Walden, t596: 
" —with manic more madde tricks of youth never plaid before." 

MALONE. 
it is potliblc that Steevens may be right in atTerting that the 

word mad, may have been ufcd to exprefs wild; but I believe it 
was never ufed as dcfcriptive of excellence, or as applicable to 
grace. The patfage is in truth erroneous, as is alba the amend-
ment of Curtner editors. That which I thould propofe is, to read 
and, inftead of mad, words that might eafily have been miftaken 
for each other : 

Bethink thee of her virtues. thatfumount, 
And natural graces, that estinguilh art. 

That is, think of her virtues that flirmount art, and of her natu-
ral graces that extinguifh it. M. MASON. 
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SCENE IV. 

Camp of the Duke of York, in Anjou. 

Enter YORK, WARWICK, and Others. 

YORK. Bring forth that fbrcerefs,, condernn'd to 
burn, 

„enter LA PUCELLE, guarded, and a Shepherd. 

Sli r. Ah, Joan ! this kills thy father's hearth out- 
right I 

Have I fought every country ihr and near, 
And, now it is my chance to find thee out, 
Mull I behold thy timelefs 7  cruel death ? 
Ah, Joan, fweet daughter Joan, I'll die with thee ! 

J'uc. Decrepit mifer 18  bale ignoble wretch ! 

° 	kills thy father's heart—) This phrafe occurs likcwife 
in King Henry Y and The Winter's Tale. STEEN' ENS. 

7  •-•••-••••• iiMeidji•—] is untimely. So, in Drayton's Legend of 
Robert Duke of Normandy : 

" Thy ilrength was buried in his timehje death." 
STI:evyNs. 

a Decrepit miler !] iJifer has no relation to avarice in this pal-
fage, but limply means a miferable creature. Su, in the inter-
lude of Jacob and 1Wan, 1569 : 

" But as fir theft: miters within in7 father's tent—." 
Again,. in Lord Sterility's tragedy of Crajus, 1604: 

" Or thinlet1 thou me of judgement too mulls, 
" A mifir that in miferie remains, 

" The !Atari' child of fortune, bared from blifs, 
" Whom heaven (loth hate, and all the world difdains ?" 

Again, in titillated, p. 760, where he is fpcaking of the 
death of Richard III : " And fu this miler, at the fame verio 
point, had like chance and fortune," &c. Again, p.951, among 

M3 
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I am defcended of a gentler blood; 
Thou art no father, nor no friend, of mine. 

Saar, Out, out !—My lords, an pleafe you, 'tis 
not fig ; 

I did beget her, all the parifh knows : 
Her mother liveth yet, can teftify, 
She was the tirii fruit of my bachelorfhip. 

WAR. Gracelefs ! wilt thou deny thy parentage ? 
YoRx. This argues what her kind of life lath 

been; 
Wicked and vile ; and fo her death concludes.9 

SHE.. Fye, Joan ! that thou wilt be fo obltaele 
God knows, thou art a collop of my flefb ;2  
And for thy hike have I fhed many a tear : 
Deny me not, I pr'ythee, gentle Joan. 

Ft, c. Peafant, avatint !—You have fithoried this 
man, 

the lad worth of Lnrd Cromwell : " —for if I ilmuld fo don, 1 
were a very wretch and a mik." Again, /bid: " —and lo 
patiently futlised the drolte of the ax, by a ragged and blucher-
11e mfr, which ill-favouredlic performed the office." 

STEM' ENS. 
9  This argue, what her kind of 	hath leer; 

(Plated and vile ; and /o her death concludes.) So, in this 
)lay, Part II. Aft Ill. Ie. iii : 

" So bad a death argues a montirous life." STEEvExs, 
—shut ikon trill belh obliaele !) A vnlgar corruption of 

qflinate, m hick I think 11:13 oddly latied since our author's time 
till now. Jont.rziN.  

Tilt,  fame corruption may be met with in Gower, and other 
writers. Thu:, in Chapman's allay -Day, 1611: 

" 	oi://ink young thing it he. 
Again, in I be 	 Huffman, 	; 

" Ile not ot://oc/e, old du Le." ST uvvv.:45. 
a rallop if my Ail: ;) So, in The 	VA/urine/0c 

.+01,d mitam/a, 1009, (pato, hI. 1: " —yet being his fecund 
fofr, a cullop ,!/. his awn Alh" Ztc. RasoN, 
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Of purpofe to obfcure my noble birth. 
SHEP. 'Tis true, I gave a noble 3  to the Flea, 

The morn that I was wedded to her mother.— 
Kneel down and take my bleiling, good my girl. 
Wilt thou not (loop ? Now curied be the time 
Of thy nativity ! I would, the milk 
Thy mother gave thee, when thou luek'dti Lea 

breall, 
Had been a little ratibane for thy take 
Or elle, when thou didll keep my lambs a-field, 
I cairn force ravenous wolf had eaten thee! 
Doll thou deny thy rather, curled drab ? 
0, burn her, 'burn her ; hanging is too good. 

[Exit. 
VoRic. Take her away ; for the hal h liy'd too long, 

To fill the world with vicious qualities. 
pre. 	let me tell you whom you have eon- 

denni'd : 
Not me 4  begotten of a fliepherd 
But iffu'd from the progeny of kings; 
Virtuous, and holy ; eliofen from above, 
By inspiration of celeftial grace, 
To work exceeding miracles on earth, 
I never had to do with wicked fi)irits: 
But you,—that are polluted with )our bias, 
Stain'd with the guiltleiii blood of innocents, 
Corrupt and tainted with a thoutand vices,— 
Becaufe you want the grace that others have, 
You judge it tIraiglit a thing impoilihie 

'• 

* 	not le 
Shep. 	true, I gave a noble—] This pairap icons to 

corroborate an explanation, fornewhat tar-fetched, which 1 have 
given in King Henry IV. of the 'airman and royal man. 

Jou vsn't. 
4  .Mmt inc--1 I believe the author ‘,vxote—Not one. N.%1 	L 
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To compafs wonders, but by help of devils. 
No, mit-conceived 15 Joan of Arc bath been 
A virgin from her tender infancy, 
Chafte and immaculate in very thought ; 
Whole maiden blood, thus rigoroufly effus'd, 
Will cry for vengeance at the gates of heaven. 

YORK. Ay, ay ;—away with her to execution. 
Win?. And hark ye, firs ; becaufe fhe is a maid, 

Spare for no fagots, let. there be enough : 
Place barrels of pitch upon the fatal flake, 
That fo her torture may be thortened. 

Pvc.Will nothing turn your unrelentinghearts ?— 
Then, Joan, dilcover thine infirmity ; 
Thit warranteth by law to be thy privilege.6— 
I am with child, ye bloody homicides : 
Murder not then the fruit within my womb, 
Although ye hale me to a violent. death. 

rola. Now heaven forefend the holy maid with 
child ? 

WAR. The greateft miracle that e'er ye wrought : 
Is all your ilrid precifene1 come to this ? 

YORK. She And the Dauphin have been juggling: 
I did imagine what would be her refuge. 

WAR. Well, go to; we will have no baflanls 
live ; 

Wpecially,. 'Ince Charles niva father it. 
Pm You are deceiv'd ; my child is none of his ; 

It was Aldfusion, that enjoy'd my love. 

5  No, mffi•onceived 1 i. C. No, ye mircouccivers, ye who mif-
take inc and my qualities. s -TBEVENS. 

6  That warranteth ly Mu,  to be thy privilege.) The ufelefs 
words—to Le, which fpoil the meafine, are an evident interpo- 
lation, STESVENS. 
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YoRx. Alensonl that notorious Machiavel I7  
It dies, an if it had a thoufand lives. 

Puc. 0, give me leave, I have deluded you; 
'Twas neither Charles, nor yet the duke I nam'd, 
But Reignier, king of Naples, that prevail'd. 

WAR. A married man ! that's moll intolerable. 
YORK. Why, here's a girl ! I think, the knows 

not well, 
There were fo many, whom the may accufe. 

WAR. It's fign, f11e bath been liberal and free. 
YORK. And, yet, forfooth, the is a virgin pure.— 

Strumpet, thy words condemn thy brat, and thee: 
Ufe no entreaty, for it is in vain. 

Puc. Then lead me hence ;—with whom I leave 
my curie : 

May never glorious fun reflex his beams 
Upon the country where you make abode ! 

.13ut darknefs and the gloomy {bade of deaths 

7  Alenion! that notorious Machiavel !] Maehiavel being men-
tioned fomewhat before his time, this line is by fome of the edi-
tors given to the players, and ejeeted from the text. JOHN50tf. 

The charneter of Machiavel fecms to have made to very deep 
an imprellion on the drnmatiek writers of this age, that he is 
ninny times as prematurely fpoken of. So, in The lizliant 
Weidman, 1(115, one of the characters bids Caradoc, i. o. Ca-
'1:6-haus, 

read Machiavel: 
" Princes that would afpire, mutt mock at hell." 

s  ----darkmfi and the gloomy Aide of death—) The ex-
preflion is fi:riptural : " Whereby the day-Herring from on hutch 
bath vititcd us, to give light to them that lit an darhncfs and the 

,fhadotv of death." MALoNE. 

Again : 
• g, 	my brain 

" Italianates my barren faculties 
" To MachiaVelian blacknefs." STEEVEN6. 
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Environ you ; till mifchief, and defpair, 
Drive you to break your necks, or hang yourfelves !9 

[Exit, guarded. 
YORK. Break thou in pieces, and confume to 

afhes, 
Thou foul accurfed minifier of hell ! 

Enter Cardinal BEAU FORT, attended. 

al R. Lord regent, I do greet your excellence 
With letters of commiffion from the king. 
For know, my lords, the ftates of Chriftendom, 
Mov'd with remorle 1 of tilde outrageous broils. 
Have earneilly implor'd a general peace 
Betwixt our nation and the of piring French ; 
And here at hand the Dauphin, and his train, 
Appmacheth, to confer about ibme matter. 

Yollie. h all our travail turn'd to this eft-ea ? 
After the ilaughter of lb many peers, 
So many captains, gentlemen, and foldiers, 
That in this quarrel have been overthrown, 
And fold their bodies for their country's benefit, 
Shall we at lafi conclude.effetninate peace ? 
Have we not hill moil part of all the towns, 
By treafon, falfehood, and by treachery, 
Our great progenitors had conquered ?-- 

-till aml 
Drive you t troth your nerk.,, or hang yourfilves I] Per-

haps bhakfpeart intended to remark, in this execration, the fre-
quency of fuieide among the Engin, which has been commonly 
imputed to the gloomincail of their air. Jon NSON. 

1 	remorf;,.--.3 i. it. companion, pity. So, in Menfurefor  
Meafit re : 

'' Ti fit your heart were tonch'cl with that remorfe 
" As mine is to him." STEEVENS. 
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0, Warwick, Warwick ! I forefee with grief 
The utter lots of all the realm of France. 

WAR. Be patient, York : if we conclude a peace, 
It than be with filch firiel and fevcre covenants, 
As little than the Frenchmen gain thereby. 

Enter CHARLES, attended; ALExqox, Ballard, 
REIGNIEn, and Others. 

CHAR. Since, lords of England, it is thus agreed, 
That peaceful truce than be proclaim'd in France, 
We conic to be informed by yourfclves 
What the conditions of that league mull be. 

Yuntc.. Speak, Winchetier ; for boiling choler 
chokes 

The hollow patlitge of my poitim'd 
By tight of thete our baleful cnemies.3 

Iror. Charles, and the reit, it is ena6led thus: 
That—in regard king Henry gives content, 
Of mere compallion, and of lenity, 
To cafe your country of ditirefshil war, 
And lacy you to breathe in fruitful peace,— 
You than become true liegemen to his crown : 

—poifiall'd 	Poilint'd voice agrees well enough with 
tantjid enemies, or with tuldid, if it can be ufed in the tune 
fettle. The modern editors read.---prifined voiev. JolIN 80N. 

Priliad was introduced by Air. Pope. INIA Lox's. 
isfirryntful ; I therefore ra- 

ther ititagine that we thould read—bantiiil, hurtful, or mit-alio--
oils. Jon N SON. 

nakfid had anciently the fatne meaning as Ioneful. It iF an 
epithet very frequently bellowed on poifonons plants and reptiles. 
So, in  16,wen and Juliet : 

" With bablui weeds, and precious -juiced flowers." 
STEEvENs. 
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And, Charles, upon condition thou wilt (wear 
To pay him tribute, and fubmit thyfelf, 
Thou (halt be plac'd as viceroy under him, 
And dill enjoy thy regal dignity. 

ALEN. Mull he be then as fhadow of himfelf? 
Adorn his temples with a coronet ;4  
And yet, in fttbaance and authority, 
Retain but privilege of a private man ? 
This proffer is ablurd and reathnlefs. 

CHAR. 'Tis known, already that I am poffefs'd 
With more than half ,the Gallian territories, 
And therein reverenc'd for their lawful king: 
Shall I, for lucre of the rea unvanquifh'd, 
Detra6t fo much from that prerogative, 
As to be call'd but viceroy of the whole ? 
No, lord ambafilidor ; I'll rather keep 
That which I have, than, coveting for more, 
Be call. from poffibility of all. 

YORK. Infulting Charles ! hall thou by fecret 
means 

Ufed interceffion to obtain a league; 
And, now the matter grows to compromife, 
Stand'fl thou aloof upon comparifim is 
Either accept the title thou ulurp'11, 

4 —with a coronet;] Coronet is here ufed for a crown. 
JOHNSON. 

So, in King Lear: 
" 	which to confirm, 
" Thi4 entonet part between you." 

There are the word,: of Lear, when he gives up his crown to 
Cornwall and Albany. ST EEN ENS, 

5 - upon comparfAn fl Do you hand to compare your 
piefent lime, a Rate which you have neither right or power to 
maintain, with the terms which we offer ? JOHNSON. 
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Of benefit 6  proceeding from our king, 
And not of any challenge of defert, 
Or we will plague thee with incefrant wars. 

REro. My lord, you do not well in obItinacy 
To cavil in the courfe of this contract : 
If once it be neglected, ten to one, 
We shall not find like opportunity. 

Min. How 	thou, 
dition fland ? 

CHAR. It shall : 
Only referv'd, you claim no intereft 
In any of our towns of garrifon. 

YORK. Then fwear allegiance to hiS majefly: 
As thou art knight, never to difobey, 
Nor be rebellious to the crown of England, 
Thou, nor thy nobles, to the crown of England.— 

ECH ni.Rs, and the ref, give Tuhiens of fealty. 
So, now difinifs your army when ye pleafe ; 
Hang up your enfigns, let your drums be 
For here we entertain a folemn peace. 	[Exeunt. 

6 	accept the title than 
Of benetit—] Bet /it is here a term of law. Be content 

to live as the tent:lit-iffy of our king. JOHNSON. 

• 
ALEN. To fay the truth, it is your policy, 

To Pave your fubjeCts from fuch maffacre, 
And ruthlcfs flaughters, as are daily feen 
By our proceeding in hoftility : 
And therefore take this compaa of a truce, 
Although you break it when your pleafure ferves. 

pfide, to CHARLES.. 
Charles ? than our con- 
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SCENE V. 

London. A Room in the Palace. 

Enter King HEN RY, in conference with SCFPOLK 
G L OS T ER and Ex ET ER following. 

K. BEN. Your wond'rous rare dcfcription, noble 
earl, 

Of beauteous Margaret bath aftonifh'd me: 
Her virtues, graced with external gifts, 
Do breed love's fettled paflions in my heart : 

'And like as rigour in tempeattous gulls 
Provokes the inightivii hulk againhi the tide; 
So am I driven,7  by breath of her renown, 
Either to fuirer fhipwreek, or arrive' 
Where I may have fruition of her love. 

Tufb! my good lord ! this iliperficial talc 
Is but a preface of her worthy praile: 
The chief perleaions of that lovely dame, 
(Had I fufficient skill to utter them,) 
Would make a volume of enticing lines, 
Able to ravith any dull conceit. 
And, which is more, the is not fo divine, 
So full replete with choice of all delights, 
But, with as humble lowlinels of mind, 
She is content to be at )(air command ; 
Command, I ►in 	of virtuous chafte intent', 
To love and honour Henry as her lord. 

7 So am I driven 	 tomeu bat nbfcurc ; he frem% 
to mean, that as a Ihip is driven again li the tide by the, wind, co 
he iy driven by lore again(' the cusmot of his interdt. 

JOHNSON. 
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K. HEN. And otherwife will Henry ne'er pre- 
fume. 

Therefore, my lord protc&or, give confent, 
• That Margaret may be England's royal queen. 

GLo. Su fliould I give confent to flatter fin. 
You know, my lord, 3 our highnels is bctroth'd 
Unto another lady of efleem ; 
How !ball we then difpenfe with that contra t, 
And not deface your honour with repi•oach ? 

SUF. As (loth a ruler with unlawful oaths; 
Or one, that, at a triumph 8  having vow'd 
To try his firength, forfitketh yet the lilts 
By reafon of his adveriltry's odds: 
A poor earl's daughter is unequal odds, 
And theretbre may be broke without offence. 

Gt.°. Why, what, 1 pray, is Margaret more than 
that ? 

Her father is no better than an earl, 
Although in glorious titles he excel. 

SUF. Yes, my good lorcl,9 her father is a king, 
The king of Naples, and Jerufalem; 
And of filch great authority in France, 
As his alliv»ce will confirm our peace, 
And keep the Frenchmen in allegiance. 

—al a triumph —] That is, at the fpurts at which a 
triumph is celebrated. Jon NSON. 

A triumph, in the age of Shakipearo, iigniiird a public e \Vim- 
Tho,, in King Millard 11: Con, loch as a nua, a rt 

" What news from Oxford ? hold thocejutls and triumphs 4"  
STEEVENS. 

See 4 ilficIliinoner-.V 	Dream, Vol. IV. p. 315, n. 5. 
MALotsr. 

9 	any good hied,] Good, which is not in the nld copy, 
was added for the 1al.e of the metre, in the iet.ond 

MALose. 
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GLo. And fo the earl of Armagnac may do, 
Becaufe he is near kinfman unto Charles. 

.AXE. Betide, his wealth doth warrant liberal 
dower ; 

While Reignier fooner will receive, than give. 
SUF. A dower, my lords ! difgrace not fo your 

king, 
That he fhould be fo abjeca, bale, and poor, 
To choofe for wealth, and not for perfe1 love. 
Henry is able to enrich his queen, 
And not to feek a queen to make him rich: 
So worthlefs peafhnts bargain for their wives, 
As market-men for oxen, fheep, or horfe. 
Marriage is a matter of more worth, 
Than to be dealt in by attorneyfhip 
Not whom we will, but whom his grace affee.s, 
Mull be companion of his nuptial bed: 
And therefore, lords, fincc he affeas her moll, 
It mofi.. of all thefe reafons bindeth us, 
In our opinions fhe fhould be preferr'd. 
For what is wedlock forced, but a hell, 
An age of diti:ord and continual firifc ? 
Whereas the contrary bringeth forth blifs,3  

allorneyglip;) By the intervention of anothes 
man's choice; or the difcretional agency of another. JonNsoN. 

This is a pltrafe of which Shakfpeare is peculiarly fond. It 
Occurs twice in King Richard III: 

" Be the attorney of my love to her." 
Again : 

I, by attorney, biers thee from thy mother." STELVENS. 
It nfit//-1 The word It, which is wanting in the old copy, 

was inferted by Mr. Rowe. MALoNE.  
3  Whereas the contrary bringeth forth b/i/;,) The word—

firth, which is not in the Brit folio, was fupplied, I think, nu-
m:a:frailly, by the fecond. Contiary was, I believe, ufed by the 
author as a qu311613 liable, as if it were 'written contemn, ; ac-
cording to which pronunciation the metre is not defthive . 
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And is a pattern of celeftial peace. 
Whom fliould we match, with Henry, being a king, 
But Margaret, that is daughter to a king ? 
Her peerlefs feature, joined with her birth, 
Approves her fit for none, but for a king : 
Her valiant courage, and undaunted fpirit, 
(More than in women commonly is feen,) 
Will anfwer our hope in iffue of a king ;4  
For Henry, fon unto a conqueror, 
Is likely to beget more conquerors, 
If with a lady of fo high refolve,  
As is fair Margaret, he be 	in love. 
Then yield, my lords ; and here conclude with me, 
That Margaret (hall be queen, and none but the. 

K. HEN. Whether it be through force of your 
report, 

My noble lord of Suffolk ; or for that 
My tender youth was never yet attaint 
With any paffion of inflaming love, 
I cannot tell ; but this I am gibed, 
I feel filch fbarp diflimtion in my breafl, 
Such fierce alarums both of hope and fear, 
As I am fick with working of my thoughts.5 

Whereas the conterary tringeth 
In tho Arne manner ShaktPearc frequently tifes Henry as n trifyt- 
lable, and hour and fire as dayllables. Sec Vol. IV. p. 201, n. 5. 

MALONE. 
I have little confidence in this remark. Stull a pronunciation 

of the word contra!' is, perha[ps, without example. Hour and 
dier were ancicntlx tut Wen as thilyllables, viz. hover—fier. 

STEEVENS. 
4  Will anfu'er our hope in flue  of a king ;] The ufelefs 

word—our, which dcfireys the harmony of this line, I fuppofe 
ought to be omitted. STEry ENS. 

5  :As I am lick with working of my thoughts.) So, in Shak- 
fpeare's King Hairy' V: 

" Work, wok your thou: his, and therein fix a liege." 
MALVNE. 

V °L. 
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Take, therefore, 'Hipping ; poft, my lord, to France ; 
Agree to any covenants: and procure 
That lady Margaret do vouchfafe to come 
To crofs the leas to England, and be crown'd 
King Henry's faithful and anointed queen: 
For your expellees and futficient charge, 
Among the people gather up a tenth. 
Be gone, I fay ; for, till you do return, 
I reit perplexed with a thonfand cares.-4 
And you, good uncle, bani(h all of 	: 
If you do cenfure me by what you were,6  
Not what you are, I know it will excufe 
This fudden execution of my will. 
And fo conduct me, where from company, 
I may revolve and ruminate my grief.? 	CFA. it. 

GLo. Ay, grief, I fear 1 	both at firft and lat. 
[Exeunt GLOSTER and EXETER. 

SUF. Thus Suflblk bath prcvail'd : and thus he 
goes, 

As did the youthful Paris once to Greece; 
With hope to find the like event in love, 
But profper better than the Trojan did. 
Margaret 'hall now be queen, and rule the king ; 
But I will rule both her, the king, and realm. 

[Exit.8  

6  If you do cenflare me &c.] To een fire is here limply tojudge. 
If in judging me you collider the po frailties if your own 
youth. JOHNSON. 

See vol. IV. p. 190, u. 4. MALONE. 
7  —ruminate my grief.] Grief in the firft line is taken ge. 

nerany for pain or uneglincfs in the fecond 1pecially for/b row, 
JOHNSON. 

°I Of this play there is no copy earlier than that of thei folio in 
1623, though the two fucceeding parts Are extant in two edi-
tions in quarto. That the fecond and third parts were publillied 
Without the fiat, may be admitted as ne• weak proof that the 
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copies were furreptitioutly obtained, and that the printers of that 
time gave the publick thole plays, not fuch as the author deligned, 
but Inch as they could get them. That this play was written 
before the two others is indubitably collected from the ferics of 
events ; • that it was written and played before Henry the Fifth is 
apparent, bccaufe in the epilogue there is mention made of this 
play, and not of the other parts : 

" Henry the fixth in (*waddling bands crown'd king, 
e' Whole hate fo many had the managing, 
" That they loft France, and made his England bleed : 
" Which oft our ftagc bath lhown." 

France is loft in this play. The two following contain, as the 
old title imports, the contention of the bottles of York and Lane 
caller. 

The fecond and third parts of Henry VI. were printed in 1600. 
When Henry V. was written, we know not, but it was printed 
likewile in 1(500, and theretiare before the publication of the first 
and fecond parts. The first part of Henry VI. had been often 
fhown on thejlage, and would certainty have appeared in its 
place, bad the author been the publither. JOHNSON. 

That the fecond and third parts (as they arc now called) were 
printed without the firtt, is a proof, in my apprchenfion, that 
they were not written by the author of the firft : and the title of 
The Contention of the Hotiles of York and Lancajier, being 
affixed to the two pieces which were printed in quarto 1600, is 
a proof that they were a dillinta work, commencing where the 
other ended, but not written at the fame time ; and that this 
play was never known by the name of The FirfI Part of King 
Henry VI. till Heminge and Gulden gave it this title in their 
volume, to dittinguidt it (rein the two fulalequent plays; which 
being altered by Shakfpeare, allitmed the new titles of The 
Second and Third Parts of King Henry VI. that they might not 
be confounded with the original pieces on which they were 
formed. This firti ?art was, I conceive, originally called The 
Hillorical Play of hying Henry VI. See the Etfay at the end of 
tittle contetled pieces. MALONE. 
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PART II.* 
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* SECOND PART or Kixo HENRY VI.] This and The Third 
Part of King Henry VI. contain that tronblefome period of this 
prince's reign which took in the whole contention betwixt the 
houfes of York and Lancatter : and under that title were there 
two plays firft aacd and publithed. The prefent fcene opens 
with King Henry's marriage, which was in the twenty-third 
year of his reign [A. D. 1445 :] and doles with the firft battle 
fought at St. Albans, and won by the York faction, in the thirty-
third year of his reign [A. D. 1455] : fo that it comprizcs the 
hillory and tranfattions of ten years. THEOBALD. 

This play was altered by Crowne, and acted in the year 1681. 
STEEVENS. 

In a note prefixed to the preceding play, I have briefly Rated 
my opinion concerning the drama now before us, and that which 
follows it ; to which the original editors of Shakfpearc's works 
in folio have given the titles of The Second and Third Paris of 
King Henry VI.. 

The Contention of the Two famous Houfes of Yorke and Lan-
caller in two parts, was publilhed in quarto, in Woo ; and the 
firft part was entered on the Stationers' books, (as Mr. Steevens 
has obferved,) March 12, 1593-4. On thcfe two plays, which 
I believe to have been written by none preceding author, before 
the year 1590, Shaklpeare formed, as I conceive, this and the 
following drama ; altering, retrenching, or amplifying, as be 
thought proper. The reafons on which this Itypothetis is founded, 

fubjoin at large at the end of The Third Pars of King 
Henry VI. At prefent it is only neeetnry to apprize the reader 
of the method obferved in the printing of theti: plays. All the 
lines printed in the utbal manner, arc found in the original quarto 
plays.  (or at halt with fuch minute variations as are not worth 
noticing) : and thole, J conceive, Shaklpeare adopted as be found 
them. The lines to which inverted commas arc prefixed, were, 
if my hypot hells be well Jimmied, retouched,• and greatly im-
proved by him ; and thole with atteritks were his own original 
production ; the embroidery with which he ornamented the coarfe 
fluff that had been aukwardly made up for the rune by tome of 
his contemporaries. The tiweelies which he new-modelled, he 
improved, fometimes by amplification, and fometimes by re-
trenchment. 

Theft two pieces, I imagine, were produced in their prefent 
form in 1591. See An Attempt to qicertaia the Order of Sliak-
fpefoe's Plays, Vol. II. and the Ditlertation at the end of The 
Third Part (I King Henry PI. Dr. Johnfon obfrrves very 
itiftly, that thcfe two parts were not written without a dejwn-
dance on the firft. Undoubtedly not ; the old play of King 

   
  



Henry VI. (or, as it is now culled, The Firfl Part,) certainly 
had been exhibited before there were written in any, form. But 
it does not follow from this conceflion, either that The Conten-
tion of the Two Holfles, &c. in two parts, was written by the au-
thor of the former play, or that Shakfpeare was the author of 
there two pieces as they originally appeared. MALONE. 

DT 4 

   
  



PERSONS REPRESENTED. 

king Henry the Sixth.: 
Humphrey, Duke of Glofier, his Uncle. 
Cardinal Beaufort, Bilkop of IFincheiler, great 

• Uncle to the king. 
Richard Plantagenet, Duhe of York : 
Edward and Richard, his Sons. 
Duhe of Somerfet, 
Duke of Suffolk, 
Duke of Buckingham, of the King's Party. 
Lord Clifford, 
Young Clifford, his Son, 
Earl of Salifbury, } of the York Faction. Earl of lintrwick, 
Lord Scales, Governour of the Tower. Loid Say. 
Sir Ilumphrey Stafford, and his Brother. Sir John 

Stanley. 
A Sea-captain, Moller, and Mglier's Mate, and 

Walter Whitmore. 
Two Gentlemen, Prilizners with .Suffolk. 
A Herald. Vaux. 
Hume and Southwell, Two Priells. 
Bolingbroke, a Conjurer. A spirit 7y:um by him. 
Thomas Horner, an Armourer. Peter, his Man. 
Clerk of Chatham. Mayor gi Saint Alban's. 
Simpcox, an Impoflor. Two Murderers. 
Jack Cade, a Rebel: 
George, John, Dick, Smith, the Weaver, Michael, 

&c. his followers. 
Alexander Iden, a Kentifh Gentleman. 
Margaret, Queen to King Henry. 
Eleanor, Dac/uil.k of Glofler. 
Margery Jourdan), a Witch. liriP to Simpcox. 
Lords, Ladies, & Attendants; Petitioners,Aldermen, 

a Beadle, Sherig,' u Q//icers; Citizens, Prentices, 
!falconers, Guards, Soldiers, Meffengers, &c. 

eSCENE, dilperfidly in various Parts of England. 

   
  



SECOND PART OF 

KING HENRY VI. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 

London. .4 Room (if State in the Palace. 

FlourUh of Trumpets : then Hautboys. Enter, on one 
fide, King HENny, Duke of GLOSTER, SALIS-
BURY, WARWICK; and Cardinal BEAUPORT ; 
on the other, Queen MARGARET, led in kr, Sur-
POLK ; YORK, SOMERSET, BUCKINGHAM, and 
Others, following. 

Sur. As by your high t imperial majefty 
I had in charge at my depart for ,France, 
As procurator to your excellence,l 

by ,our high. &e.] Vide 	Chronicle, fol. 66, year 
23, init. Ports. 

It is apparent that this play begins where the former ends, and 
continues the feries of tranfatgions of which it prefuppofes the 
firft part already known. This is a fullicient proof that the re-
cond and third parts were not written without dependance on 
thefirlt, though they were printed as containing a complete period 
of hiftory. JOHNSON. 

a  AS procurator to your excellence, itc.1 So, in Nounaosit 
p. 625 : " The marque& of Suliblk, as procurator to king Um-

cfpoufed the laid ladie in the church of Saint Martins. At 
the which marriage were prefent the father and mailer of thr 
bride; the French king !timid( that was uncle to the hufband, 
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To marry princefs Margaret for your grace; 
So, in the famous ancient city, Tours,— 
In pretence of the kings of France and Sicil, 
The dukes of Orleans, Calaber, Bretaigne, and 

Alencion, 
.Seven earls, twelve barons, twenty reverend bi- 

()lops,— 
I have perform'd my talk, and was efpous'd : 
And humbly now upon my bended knee, 
In fight of England and her lordly peers, 
Deliver up my title in the queen 
To your molt gracious hands, that are 3  the fubflance 
Of that great fhadow I did reprefent ; 
The happiett gift that ever marquefs gave, 
The faireft queen that ever king receiv'd. 

K. HEN. Suffblk, arife.—Welcome, queen Mar- 
garet : 

I can exprefs no kinder fign of love, 
Than this kind kifs.—O Lord, that lends me life, 
Lend me a heart replete with thankfulnth I 
For thou haft given me, in this beauteous face, 

A world of earthly bleffings to my foul, 
' If fympathy of love unite our thoughts. 

4  Q. MdR. Great king of England, and my gra-
cious lord ; 

and the French queen alii) that was aunt to the wife. There 
were alto the dukes of Orleance, of Calabre, of Alunlon, and 
of Britainc, leaven caries, twelve barons, twenty bitbops," &c. 

STRISVENS•  

This 'mirage Holinthed tranfcribed verlatim from hall. 
MALONE. 

3  - 	ghat are--] i. e. to the gracious hands of you, my co. 
vcrcign, who arc, &c. In the old play the line !lands : 

u Unto your gracious excellence that are" tke. 
MALONL 
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g The mutual conference 4  that my mind bath had— 
• By day, by night ; waking, and in my dreams; 
4  In courtly company, or at my beads, 
4  With you mine alder-liefeft fovereign,s 
' Makes me the bolder to fidute my king 

.̀ With ruder terms; Inch as my wit affords, 
• And over-joy of heart cloth minifter. 

4  K. HEN. Her fight did ravifh : but her grace in 
1pecch, 

g Her words y-clad with wifdom's majelly, 
4  Makes me, from wondering fall to weeping joys ;6  

• 
The Militia coitPrenee-1 I am the bolder to addrefs you, 

having already familiarited yon to my imagination. JOHNSON. 
5 	mine airier-liefra jiivcreiffir,] Aider-llevefi is an old 

£nglith word giveo to him to whom the fpe.dier is iiipretnely at- 
tached : 	Willi the luperlative of the comparative l'i'ar, 
rather, from 	So, Hall in his Chronicle, Henry VI. 'Olio 
12 : " llyglit hyghe and mighty prince, and my ryglit noble, 
and, after one, /NV/ lord." WA ilDURTON. 

Alder-liefji is a corruption of the German word alder-lieljle, 
beloved above all things, dearelt of all. 

The word is ukd by Chaucer; and is put by Martlon into the 
mouth,  of his Dutch courtefan 

" 0 mine alder- fit:NJ love." 
Again: 

--pretty fwretheart of mine alder-lief fl alicaion." 
Again, in Galcoigne : 

" —and to mine alder-/ievy/ lord I mutt indite," 
See Mr. Tyrwhites GloiCtry to Chaucer. Leer or hji:, Sax. 

dear ; Alder or Alder, gen. ca. p1. (i f all. STE:I:Vt.:NS. 

6  Makes me, from wondering, jail to weeping joys ;) This 
weeping  joy, of which there is no tract: in the original play, 
Shakfpeare was extremely fond of; having introduced it in Much 
Ado about Nothing, Kilts Richard 11. Macbeth, and King Lear. 
This and the prixeding speech hand thus in the original play in 
quarto. 1 tranferibe them, that the, reader may be. the better 
able to judge concerning my hypothelis ; and shall quote a few 
other padhges for the fame purpol'e. To exhibit all the ipeeehes 
that Shalcipeare has altered, would be altual to print the two 
plays twice: 
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c Such is the fulnefs of my heart's content. 
' Lords, with one cheerful voice welcome my love. 

4LL. Long live queen Margaret, England's hap-
pinefs ! 

Q. AL f R. We thank you all. 	[Flourifh. 
SUF. My lord prote&or, fo it pleafe your grace, 

Here are the articles of contra6ted peace, 
Between our rovereign and the French king Charles, 
4  For eighteen months concluded by confent. 

GLo. [Reads.] Imprimis, It is agreed between 
the French king, Charles, and 	de la Poole, 
*marquee of Suffolk, ambqflador .fir Henry king of , 
England,—that the feud Ilenr y flan eipoz fe the lady 
Margaret, daughter unto Reignier king of Naples, 
Sicilia, and Jerqfiden ; and crown her queen of 
England, ere the thirtieth of May next en icing.  

Item,--'That the dutch!' of Anjou and the county of 
.1Waine,6  Jhall be releafrd and delivered to the king 
her father— 

" Queen. The excettive love I hear tuito your grace, 
" Forbids me to be lavilh of my tongue, 
" Left I should fpeake more than befectns a woman. 
" Let this fon-lice; my blifs is in your liking; 

And nothing can make poor Margaret miferable 
" Unlefs the frowne of mightie England's king,. 

" Fr. King. Her lookes did wound, but now her fpcech 
doth pierce. 

" Lovely /inert?' Margaret, fit down by my fide ; 
" And uncle Glotler, and you lordly peeres, 
" With one voice welcome my beloved queen." 

• iVIA LONS. 

and the county of Maine,) So the chronicles; yet 
when the Cardinal afterwards reads this article, he lays : " It is  
further agreed—that the dutchies of Anjoy and Maine than be 
releafed and delivered over," &c. But the word,. in the infini-
rnent could not thus vary, whiltt it was palling from the hands 
of the Duke to thole of the Cardinal. For the inaccuracy Shak-
tpcare mutt allfWer, the author of the original play not having 
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K. HEN. Uncle, how now ? 
Gro. 	 Pardon me, gracious lord; 

Some fudden qualm bath ftruck me at the heart, 
And dimm'd mine eyes, that I can read 'no further. 

K. HEN. Uncle of Winehefier, I pray, read on. 
Item,—It is further agreed between them,—

that the dutchies of .r.bljou and Maine flan be re-
leafed and delivered over to the king her father; and 
file fent over of the king of England's own proper 
co) and charges, without having dowry. 

K. HEN. They pleafe us well.—Lord marquefs, 
kneel down ; 

We here create thee the firil duke of Suffolk, 
And girt thee with the fword.— 
Coufin of York, we here difehargc your grace 
From being regent in the parts of France, 
Till term of eighteen months be full expied.— 
Thanks, uncle Wineheaer, Glofter, York, and Buck- 

ingham, 
Somerfct, Salifbury, and Warwick; 
We thank you all for this great favour done, 
In entertainment to my princely queen. 
Come, let us in ; and with all lived provide , 
To fee her coronation be perforin'il. 

[Exeunt King, Queen, and SUPPOL K. 
GLo. Brave peers of England, pillars of the flute, 

To you duke Humphrey mull unload his grief, 
6  Your grief, the common grief of all the land. 

What 1 did my brother Henry fpend his youth, 
Ilis valour:, coin, and people, in the wars ? 

been guilty of it. This kind of inaccuracy is, I believe, pera - 
liar to our poet ; for I have never met with any thing iiintlar in 

 

any other writer. He has again fallen into the fame impropriety 
in All's well that ends well. MALoNm. 
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g Did he fo often lodge in open field, 
• In winter's cold, and Itunmer's parching heat, 
• To conquer France, his true inheritance ? 
• And did my brother Bedford toil his wits, 

• To keep by policy what Henry got ? 
• Have you yourk•lves, Somerfet, Buckingham, 
4  Brave York, Salitbury, and vielorious Warwick, 
• Receiv'd deep (cars in France awl Normandy ? 
• Or bath my uncle Beaulbr•t, and myfelf, 
• With all the learned council of the realm, 
g Studied fo long, fat in the council-houfe, 
• Early and late, debating to and fro 
4  How France and Frenchinen might be kept in awe?' 
• And bath his highnefs in his infancy 
' Been crown'd 7  in Paris, in defpite of foes ? 
• And than there labours, and there honours, die ? 
' Shall Henry's conqueft, Bedford's vigilance, 
• Your deeds of war, and all our counsel, die ? 

0 peers of England, thameful is this league! 
Fatal this marriage, cancelling your fame : 

• Blotting your names from books of memory: 
Razing the charmers of your renown ; 

' Defacing monuments of conquer'd France ; 
' Undoing all, as all had never been ! 

6  CAR. Nephew, what means this paffionate dif- 
courre ? 

• This peroration with fuck circumftance ?8  
' For France, 'tis ours; and we will keep it hill. 

* Gr.o. ,Ay, uncle, we will keep it, if we can; 
* But now it is impoffible we fhotild : 
Suffolk, the new-made duke that rules the roan, 
• Hath given the dutchies of Anjou and Maine 

7  Been ernwn'd—] The word Been was ruppiied by Mr. 
Steevens. Mitt.oxe. 

6  This pernration with flick circunillance PJ This fpecch 
croudcd with fo many inaanees of aggravation. JOHNSON. 
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* Unto the poor king Reignier, whole large ftyle 
* Agrees not with the leannels of his purfe.9 

* 4.94L. Now, by the death of him that died for 
all, 

* Thefe counties were the keys of Normandy :—
But wherefore weeps Warwick, my valiant fon ? 

TV./R. For grief, that they are pall recovery : 
• For, were there hope to conquer them again, 
• My fword should filed hot blood, mine eyes no 

tears. 
• Anjou and Maine ! myfelf did win them both ; 
• Thole provinces there arms of mine did conquer : 
• And are the cities,' that I got with wounds, 

Deliver'd up again with peaceful words ? 
4  Mort Dieu! 
' 	* YoRK. For Suffolk's duke—may he be futibeate, 
* That duns the honour of this warlike iflit ! 
* France should have torn and rent my very heart, 
* Before I would have yielded to this league. 

I never read but England's kings have had 
Large ftuns of gold, and dowries, with their wives: 
And our king Henry gives away his own, 
To match with her that brings no vantages. 
* GLo. A proper jell, and never heard before, 

* That Suffolk should demand a whole fifteenth, 

whille large kite 
Agrees not with the feonoy; of his purli..] So Holinfbcd; 

ic King Rcigner hir fitther, for all his bmg.pite, had too thort 2 
• purge to fend his daughter honourably to the king hir ipowle." 

ill A toNtt. 
And are the cities, &T.] The indignation of Warwick is It-

` tura!, and I with it had been better expreffed ; there is a kind of 
jingle intended in wounds and words. JOIINS0S. 

In the old play the jingle is more itriking. « And mutt that 
then which wo won with our frords, ba Lima avo,y with 
words?' Alni.oiv2. 
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* For cons and charges in tranfporting her ! 
* She should have ftaid in France, and ftarv'd in 

France,. 
* Before 

* C4 R. My lord of Goiter, now you grow too 
hot ; 

* It was the pleafure of my lord the king. 
* at.o. My lord of Winchefler, I know your 

mind ; 
'Tis not my fig:eel-les that you do mislike, 

g But 'tis my pretence that cloth trouble you. 
6  Rancour will out : Proud prelate, in thy face 

I Ice thy fury : if I longer flay, 
We 11)1111 begin our ancient bickerings.2— 

Lordings, fitrewell ; and fhy, when I am gone, 
I prophefied—France will be loll ere long. [Exit. 

Cue. So, there goes our protestor in a rage. 
'Tis known to you, he is mine enemy; 
* Nay, more, an enemy tint° you all ; 
* And no great friend, I fear me, to the king. 

tiekerings.] To kicker is tofkirmi I h. In the ancient 
metrical romance of Guy Earl of Warwick, bl. 1. no date, the 
hermit confult whether they fhould kicker on the walls, or decent.) 
to battle on the plain. Again, in the genuine ballad of Chevy 
Chace : 

" Bomen tickarte upon the bent 
" With their browd riray cleare." 

Again, in Drayton's Polliolbion, Sung 9 : 
" From bit:Ming with his folk to keep us Ihitains back 

Again, in .The Spanilh Alafipierodo, by Greene, 15B9 : " —1ttn-
dry !lines birkeiwl with our men, and gave them the foylo." 
Again, in Holinthed, p. 537 : " At another bickering alio It 
chanced that the Englithrnen had the upper hand." Again, 
p. 572: " At lira there was a than) biLk( r in; betwixt them, 
but in the end vi(torie remained with the Engliflimen." Levi 
pugna Lang redior, is the expreilion by which Barrett in his Alyea-
Tie, or Quadruple Diaionary, 1550, explains the word to bicker. 

STaavazia., 
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* Confider, lords, he is the next of blood, 
* And heir apparent to the Englifb crown ; 
* Had Henry got an empire by his marriage, 
* And all the wealthy kingdoms of the weft,3 
* There's reafon he thould be difpleas'd at it. 
* Look to it, lords ; let not his fmosothing words 
* Bewitch your hearts; be wife, and circumfpe6I. 
4  What though the common people favour him, 
• Calling him—Humpirey, the good duke of Glofier; 
• Clapping their hands, and crying with loud voice— 
' Jglit maintain your royal excellence ! 
• With—God prq,  i?rve the good duke Humphrey ! 
• I fear me, lords, for all this flattering &Is, 
• He will be found a dangerous protedor. 

* BUCK. Why fhould lie then protect our love-
reign, 

* He being of age to govern of himfclf ?— 
• Coufin of Somerfet, join you with me, 
• And all together—with the duke of Suftblk,—
' We'll quickly hoife duke Humphrey from his feat. 

* GAR. This weighty bufinefs will not brook de-
la ; 

* I'll to the duke of Suffolk prefently. 	[Exit. 
' SOM. COUfill of Buckingham, though Hunt- 

. 	plirey's pride, 
• And greatnefi of his place be grief to us, 
4  Yet let us watch the haughty cardinal; 
' His infblenee is more intolerable 
' Than all the princes in the land befide ; 
`If Miler be difplae'd, he'll be protector. 

3  And all the thealthy kingdoms of the wcf1,] Certainly Shak-
fpcare wrote—eafi. 'WARBURTON. 

There are wealthy kingdoms in the tee/1 as well as in the edifi, 
and the wetlern kingdoms were more likely to be in the thought 
of the fpcaker. JOIINSON. 

Vol... MIL 	0 
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Bow. Or thou, or I, Somerfet will be proteaor, 
Delpight duke limp!trey, or the cardinal. 

rE rood BUCKINGHAM and SOMERSET. 
Sri/. Pride I‘ent before, ambition follows him.4  

While aide do labour for their own preferment, 
Behoves it us to labour Ibr the realm. 

• I never 111w but nutryliwy duke of Gloller 
• Did hear hint like a noble gentleman. 

Oft have I lien the haughty cardinal— 
' Marc like a fithlier, than a man o' the church, 
• As flout, and proud, as he were lord of 
• Swear like a ruffian, and demean himfelf 
' Unlike the ruler of a comt»on-weal.— 

Wanriek, Mylim, the comfort of my age ! 
Thy deeds, thy plainnefs, and 'thy houfe-keeping, 

• Hath won the grcatett favour of the commons, 
Excepting none but good duke Humphrey.— 

• And, brother 1ork,5 thy acts in Ireland, 
• In bringing them to civil difcipline ;6  

. 4  Pride went h:lbre, nmbitinn fdlows hint.] Perhaps in this 
line there is lbnuewhat of proverbiality. Thus, in A. of Wyn- 
town's Crionykil, B. VIII. eh. xxvii. v. 177 : 

4. Awid men in there prottrerbe 
" Prgde gdys 1'r/br, and fcliame alwayis 
" ldlowys" &c. STrgv 1:NS. 

SO, in Powerts, xvi. 18 : " Pride got:tlt before &amnion, 
and an haughty 1pirit before a fall." I In HIS. 

5  And, trntIter }leek,] Richard Plantagenet, Duke of York, 
married (-icely, the daughter of Ralf Newt Earl of Wean-tore-
land. Richard Nevi!, Earl of Salitbury, was fon to the Earl of 
Weamoreland by a feeond wife. Ile married Alice, the only 
daughter of `Ishonnts Alontaeute, Earl of Sidifbnry, who was 
Jellied ak f ile ficge of Orleans [Sec this play, Part I. Mt I. le. 
and in 4tatfecinence of that alliance obtained the title of Salif- 
burr in 1,12n. 	 Itat ltit hard, h tt ing marriLd the tiller 
Ana 11,  it of lion),  &aloe:tiny Fari of Vt arwick, was created 
Ead 	Wm wick in 1,14p, Al tt.ou tt. 

6 	 dife;Piillei) This is an anachronifin. The pre- a 	•  ne i s i n 1+15, but Richard Duke of ork was not viceroy 
of Ireland till 14,19. 11IALoNA. 
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4  Thy late exploits, done in the heart of France, 
' When thou wort regent for our fovereign, 

Have made thee fear'd, and honour'd, of the peo- 
ple :— 

• Join we together, for the 'niblick good ; 
• In what we can to bridle and fupprefs 
• The pride of Suffolk, and the cardinal, 
• With Somcrfct's and Buckingham's ambition ; 
• And, as we may, cherifh duke Humphrey's deedi, 
• While they do tend the profit of the land.? 

* 1V41. So God help Warwick, as he loves the 
land, 

* And common profit of his country ! 
* FORK. And fo 1113S York, for he bath greatell 

caufe. 
Sra. Then PA's make hatie away, and look unto 

the main.8  
WAR. Unto the main 0 father, Maine is loll ; 

That Maine, which by main force Warwick did 
win, 

* And would have kept, fo long as breath did lafi : 
Main chance, father, you meant ; but I meantMaine ; 
Which I will win from France, or elfe be Hain. 

[Ii.'„teunt WARWICK and SALISBURY. 
7  - the pridit of the land.) I think we might read, more 

clearly—to profit of the land--i. e. to profit themfelves by it; 
unlcfs 'lend be written tier attend, n4 in King Richard 

" They tend the crowne, yet fill with me they nay." 
STEEr ENS. 

Perhaps tend has here dm Cline meaning as tender in the Cub-
' fequent feenc : 

" 1 lenckr 1-0 the tafety of my liege." 
Or it may have been put for intend; while they have the ad-

vantage of the commonwealth as their oljetl. Al ALOKR.  

Then lees &c.) The qorto—rwithout fuch redundancy— 
lc Came, finnes, :may, and Woke unto the 11114111C." 

ST.RE V ENS. 
0 2 
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Y6Rx. Anjou and•Maine are given to the French; 
* Paris is loft ; the (late of Normandy 
* Stands on a tickle point,9  now they are gone : 
* Suffolk concluded on the articles; 
* The peers agreed ; and I Ienry was well pleas'd, 
* To change two dukedoms for a duke's fair daugh-

ter. 
* I cannot blame them all ; What is't to them ? 
* 'Tis thine they give away, and not their own. 
* Pirates may inaki: cheap peen} worths of their 

pillage, 
* And purchafe friends, and give to courtezans, 
* Still revelling, like lords, till all be gone: 
* \Vhile as the filly owner of the goods ' 
* 'Weeps over them, and wrings his haplefs hands, 
* And (hakes his head, and trembling hands aloof, 
* While all is fbar'd, and all is borne away ; 
* Ready to fiarve, and (hire not touch his own. 
* So York mutt fit, and fret, and bite his tongue, 
* While his own lands arc hargain'd for, and tbld. 

Methinks, the realms of England, France, and 
Ireland, 

* Bear that proportion to my 11611 and blood, 
* As did the fatal brand Althea burn'(, 
* Unto the prince's heart of Calydon.' 

----- on a tickle point,) Tickle is very frequently tiled for 
ticklilh by poets contemporary with Shakfpeare. So, Heywood 
in his Epyra in., on Pi averts, 1562 : 

" lime is tided!, wo may =Ow time in this, 
" For be even as lickell as time is." 

Again, in Jeronyino, 1605 : 
" Now ttands our fortune on a tickle point." 

Again, in Snliman and Pofida. 150: 
" 1hf reft by turning of my ti,k/e wheel." STEEVENi. 

----. th4 prince%c hear/ of Ceylon.] Meleager. ST ERVEN8 

According to the fable, Melcager's life was to continue only 
4 
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Anjou and Maine, both given unto the French ! 
Cold news for me ; for I had hope of France, 
Even as I have of fertile England's foil. 
A day will come, when York {hall claim his own ; 
And therefore I will take the Nevils' parts, 
And make a filmy of love to proud duke Humphrey, 
And, when I cpy advantage, claim the crown, 
For that's the golden mark I leek to hit : 
Nor fball proud Lancatier uthrp my right, 
Nor hold his fceptcr in his childith 
Nor wear the diadem upon his head, 
W hofe church-like humours fit not h)r a crown, 
Then, York, be Ilill awhile, till time do ferve : 
W atch thou, and wake, when others be afleep, 
To pry into the fecrets of the Hate; 
Till Henry, furleiting in joys of love, 
With his new bride, and England's dear-bought 

queen, 
And Humphrey with the peers be faint at jars : 
Then will I raife aloft the milk-white role, 
With whole fweet finch  the air firth be perfunt'd ; 
And in My flandard bear the arms of York, 
To grapple with the houfe of Lancafter ; 
And, force perforce, 	make him yield the crown, 
Whole bookifh rule bath pull'd fair England down. 

[Fait. 

fo long as a certain firebrand lbould laft. Ilis mother Althealav-
ing thrown it. into the fire, he expired in great torments. 

MALONE. 

0 3 
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SCENE IL 

The fume. A Room in the Duke of Gloller's Ho*. 

Enter GLOSTER and the Duchefs. 

Ducll. Why droops my lord, like over-ripen'd 
corn, 

Hanging the head at Ceres' plenteous load ? 
* Why cloth the great duke Humphrey knit his 

brows, 
* As frowning at the favours of the world ? 
* Why are thine eyes fix'd to the fallen earth, 
* Gazing on that which feems to dim thy fight ? 
' What fee'll, thou there ? king Henry's diadem, 
* Enchas'd with all the honours of the world ? 
* If fb, gaze on, and grovel on thy face, 
* Until thy head be circled with the fame. 

Put forth thy hand, reach at the glorious gold 
• What, is't too short ? I'll lengthen it with mine : 
* And, having both together heav'd it up, 
* We'll both together lift our heads to heaven ; 
* And never more abafe our fight fo low, 
-* As to vouchfide one glance unto the ground. 

Coo. 0 Nell, fwcet Nell, if thou doll love thy 
lord, 

• Banilh the canker of ambitious thoughts :Z 
And may that thought, when I imagine ill 

• Againfl my king and nephew, virtuous Henry, 
' Be my lafi breathing in this mortal world I 

Ranilb the canker of ambitious thoughts :] So, in K. Henry 
Yll!: 

Crotnwell, I charge theelling away ambition." 
STEEVEnS. 
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4  My troublous dream this night cloth make me fad. 

4  Duerr. What dreanld Inv lord ? tell me, and 
I'll requite it 

With fweet rehearlid of my morning's dream. 
GLO. Methought, this ball, mine ottiee-badge 

in court, 
• Was broke in twain ; by whom, I have forgot, 
• But, as I think, it was by the cardinal ; 
• And on the pieces of the broken wand 
• Were plac'd the heads of Edmond duke of Somer- 

fet, 
And William de la Poole firfi duke of Suffl.ilk. 

' This was my dream ; what it cloth bode, God 
knows. 

Ducu. Tut, this Was nothing but an argument, 
That he that breaks a flick of Gloiler's grove, 

Shall hole his heacl for his prefuniption. 
But hits to me, my I Iumphrey, my fweet duke : 

Mcthought, I flit in feat of majcliy, 
In the cathedral church of Wetimincter, 
And in that chair where kings and queens arc 

crown'd; 
Where Henry, and dame Margaret, knead to me, 

And on my head did let the diadem. 
Gm Nay, Eleanor, then mull I chide outright: 

* Prefumptuous dame, ill-nurtur'd Eleanor !3 
Art thou not feeond woman in the realm ; 
And the prote6tor's wife, belov'd of him ? 
11̀  Hall thou not Worldlv pleacure at command, 

Above the reach or compafs of thy thought ? 

3  —ill nurtured Eleanor!]  
So, in 	and Adonis: 

Weic I hard-favoured, 
" Ill nurcar'd, crooked. 

Ill-nzirlar'd, is ill-eduraild. 

foul, or wrinkled-old, 
clwrlifly, halal in mice. 

MALONL 
0 4 
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And wilt thou fill be hammering treachery, 
* To tumble clown thy hutband, and thylelf, 
* From top of honour to disgrace's feet ? 
Away from me, and let me hear no more. 

• OUCH. What, what, my lord ! are you fo cho-
lerick 

• With Eleanor, for telling but her dream ? 
• Next time, 	keep my dreams unto myfelf, 
• And not be check'd. 

• GLo. Nay, be not angry, I am plcas'd again.4  

Enter a Meffenger. 

' 	.11/Ess. My lord prote&or, 'tis his highnefs' plea- 
lure, 

You do prepare to ride unto Saint Albans, • 
• Whereas the king and queen do mean to hawk.6 

4  Nay, Le not angry, &c.] Inflead of this line, we have there 
two in the old play : 

" Nay, Nell, 	give no credit to a dream ; 
" But I would have thee to think on no filch things." 

MALONE. 
$ Whereas the king and queen do mean to hawk.] Whereas 

is the fame as where; and feems to be brought into ufe only on 
account of its being a diffyllable. So, in The Trya qf Trettlio, , 
1567 : 

" Whereas flte is refidcnt, I mutt ncedcs be." 
Again, in Daniel's Tragedy of Cleopatra, 1594: 

" That I thould pafs whereas Oelavia LIAR& 
" To view my milery," &c. 

Again, in Marius and Sylla, 1594: 
" But fee whereas Lucretius is return'd. 
" Welcome, brave Roman !" 

The word is feveral times tad in this piece, as well as in fome 
others ; and always with the ilune 

Again, in the 51ft Sonnet of Lord Stvrline, 1604 : 
" I dream'd the nymph, that o'er my fancy reigns, 

6 	" Came ty a part whams I paus'd alone." STEEVENS. 
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GLo. I go.—Come, Nell, thou wilt ride with us? 
• Dual. Yes, good my lord, I'll follow prefently. 

[Exeunt GLOSTER and Mefrenger. 
Follow I mull, I cannot go before, 

* While Gloller bears this bate and humble niind. 
* Were I a man, a duke, and next of blood, 
* I would remove thcfe tedious flumbling-blocks 
* And finooth my way upon their headlefs neck;: 
* And, being a woman, I will not be flack 
* To play my part in fortune's pageant. 

Where arc you there ? Sir John 14 nay, fear not, 

• We arc alone; here's none but thee, and I. 

Enter HUME. 

HUME. Jefu preferve your royal majefty 
DUCH. What fay'ft thou, majefly ! I am but 

grace. 
HUME. But, by the grace of God, and Hume's 

advice, 
• Your grace's title Mall be multiplied. 

.Dual. What fily'ft thou, man ? haft thou as yet 
confered 

With Margery Jourdain, the cunning witch ; 
And Roger Bolingbroke, the conjurer ? 
And will they undertake to do me good ? 
• HUME. This they have promifed,—to chow your 

highriefs 
A fpirit rais'd from depth of under ground, 

• Sir John f] A title frequently betiowed on the clergy. 
See notes on The Merry Wives cif IrtnOlir, Vol. V. p.7, n. 1. 

STEEVENC. 
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That (hall make anfwer to filch queaions, 
As by your grace than be propounded him. 

4  DUCH. It is enough ;7  I'll think upon the quer- 
tions 

When from Saint Albans we do make return, 
' We'll fee titefe things efFea.ed to the full. 

Here, Flume, take this reward ; make merry, man, 
• With thy confederates in this weighty cattle. 

Exit Duchefs. 
* HumE. Hume mutt make merry with the du- 

chefs' gold ; 
4  Marry, and (hall. But how now, Sir John Hume ? 
• Seal up your lips, and give no words but—mum ! 
' The bufinefs atketh fluent feerecy. 
* Dame Eleanor gives gold, to bring the witch : 
* Gold cannot come nails, were the a devil. 
• Yet have I gold, flies from another cold : 
• I dare not fay, from the rich cardinal, 
' And from the great and new-made duke of Suf- 

folk ; 

' Duch. it is enough; &c.] This fpeech Rands thus in the old 
quarto : 

" Dean. Thanks, good fir John, 
Some two days hence, I guefs, will fit our time; 
Then fee that they be here. 
For now the king is riding to St. Albans, 
And all the dukes and earls along with him. 
When they be gone, then fafely may they come; 
And on the backfide of mine orchard here 
There cal their (hells in !Hence of the night, 
And fo refolve ns of the thing we with : 
Till when, drink that for my fake, and fo farewell." 

STEEVENS. 
Here we have a fpeech of ten lines, with different verfification, 

dod different eircumftances, from thole of the jive which arc 
found in the folio. What imperfc& tranfcript (for filch the. guano 
lias been called) ever produced fuch a variation ? MALoNz. 

tr 
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• Yet I do find it fb : for, to be plain, 
• They, knowing dame Eleanor's arpiring humour,. 
• Have hired me to undermine the duellers, 

• And buz there conjurations in her brain. 
* They fay, A crafty knave does need no broker ;8  
* Yet am I Sul-Folk and the cardinal's broker. 
* Flume, if you take not heed, you (hall go near 
* To call them both—a pair of ,crafty knaves. 
* Well, fo it Hands : And thus, I fear, at lafl, 
* Hume's knavery, will be the duchefs' wreck; 
* And her attainture will be Humphrey's f ill : 
* Sort how it will,9 I than have gold for all. 

[ Exit. 

SCENE 111. 

The fame. A Room in the Palace. 

Enter PETER, and Others, with Petitions. 

1 PET. My mailers, let's nand clofe; my lord 
• protedor will come this way by and by, and then 
• we may deliver our lupplications in the 

it 	 • r,  knave lbws "wit uo broker ;1 This is a prover- 
bial feutence. See Ray's C011eaiOn. STERV,EN A. 

9  Sort how it 	Let the lithe be what it will. 
JOHNSON. 

See Vol. XI. p. 132. n. 4. 
.This whole fpcech is very dilielent in the original play. 

Read of the lalt couplet we find thel lines : 
" But whitk., Sir John ; no more of that I trow, 
" For fear you loft your head, before you go." 

""'"...•• in the quill.) In quill is Sir Thomas !lam r Ac%Lread- 
ing ; the reit have—in the quill. Jon NUM 

Perhaps our fopplicationa in the quill, or is quill, means no 

In- 
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4  2 PET. Marry, the Lord proted him, for he's a. 
• good man ! Jefu bids him ! 

Enter SUFFOLK, and Queen MARGARET. 

* 1 PET. Here 'a comes, methinks, and the 
* queen with him : I'll he the fir(, lure. 

• 2 PET. Come back, fool ; this is the duke of 
• Suffolk, and not my lord prote8or. 

• Sur. How now, fellow ? would'ft any thing 
• with me ? 

• I PET. I pray, my lord, pardon me ! I took ye 
for my lord proteaor. 

Q. MAR. [Reading the fuperfcription.] To my 
lord protector ! are your fupplications to his lord-

' chip ? Let me fee them : What is thine ? 

more than our written or penn'd fiipplications. We fill fay, a 
drawing in chalk, for a drawing executed by the ufe of chalk. 

STEEVENS. 
in the guilt may mean, with great exaanefs and obfcrvance 

of form, or with the utmoft punctilio of ceremony. The phrafe 
feems to be taken from partsof the drefs of our anceflors, whore 
ruffs were quilled. While thee wereworn, it might be the vogue 
to fay, filch a thing is in the quill, i. c. in the reigning mode of ' 
tafte. TOLLET. 

To this obfervation I may add, that after printing began, the 
fimilar plirafe of a thing being in print was pied to exprefs the 
fuiie eircuinflance of mailers. " All this, '(declares one of 
the quibbling fervants in The Two Gentlemen of' Verona,)" I lay 
in print, for in print I found it." STEBVENb. 

In quill may be fuppofed to have been a phrtife formerly in 
ufe, and the 'fame with the French en One, which is Paid of a 
man, when he (lands upright upon his feet without flirting from 
the place. The proper fenfe of quille in French is a nine-pin, 
and, in fome parts of England, nine-pins are fill called cayls, 
which word is ufed in the llatutc 33 Henry VW. c. 9. • QueUe 
in the old Britilh language alto figuifics any piece of wood let 
upright. HAWRINS. 
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• 1 PET. Mine is, ant plcare your grace, againa 
• John Goodman, my lord cardinal's man, for keep- 
• ing my houfc, and lands, and wife and all, from 
• me. 

SUF. Thy wife too ? that is force wrong, indeed.—
What's your's ?—What's here ! [Reads.] Agaity1 
the duke of Sublk, for enchifing the commons of 
Mellbrd.—How now, fir knave ? 

2 PET. Alas, fir, I am but a poor petitioner of 
our whole townfhip. 

PETER. [Prf;;•nting his petition.] Againft my 
:Thomas Horner, for filying, That the duke 

of York was rightful heir to the crown. 
• Q. /VAR. What CO thou ? Did the duke of 

York fay, he was rightful heir to the crown ? 
g PETER. That my mafter was ?2 No, forfooth : 

• my mailer laid, That he vas; and that the king 
was an nfurper. 

SUP. Who is there ? [Enter Servants.]—Take 
this fellow in, and fend for his mailer with a pur- 

That my matter was 91 The old copy—that my ntiiir0 
was ? The prefent emendation was fupplied by Mr. Tyrwhitt, 
and has the concurrence of Mr. M. Alaron. STEEVICtIg. 

The folio reads—That my mifirifs was ; which has been fol-
lowed in all fubfequent editions. But the context thows clearly 
that it was a mifprint for mttlier. Peter ftippoles that the Queen 
had atked, whether the duke of York had laid that his wer 
(for fo he underflands the pronoun he iu her fpeech) was rightful 
heir to the crown. " That my mg/kr was heir to the crown ! 
(he replies.)  No,. the reverie is the cafe. My mailer Paid, 
that the duke of York was heir to the crown." In The Mating 
of the Shrew, milirffs and mafter are frequently confounded. 
The millake °role from there words being formerly abbreviated 
in MSS; and an M. flood fur either one or the other. See Vol 
IX. p..54, n, 8. MALoNu. 
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fuivant prefently :—we'll hear more of your matter 
before the king. [Exeunt Servants, with PETER. 

4  Q. .2114R. And as for you, that love to be pro-
te6ted 

• Under the wings of our proteaor's grace, 
• Begin your fuits anew, and fue to him. 

[Tears the Petition. 
• Away, bafc cullions !—Suffolk, let them go. 

* ALL. Come, let's be gone. 
[Exeunt Petitioners. 

* Q. MAR. My lord of Suffolk, fay, is this the 
guile, 

* Is this the fafhion in the court of England ? 
* Is this the government of Britain's ifle, 
* And this the royalty of Albion's king ? 
* What, fhallokinfr Henry be a pupil ftill, 
* Under the fin•ly blofier s governance ? 
* Am I a queen in title and in ftyle, 
* And mull. be  made a itlic& to a duke ? 
• I tell thee, Poole, when in the city Tours 

Thou ran'll a tilt in honour of my love, 
• And flaii away the ladies' hearts of France ; 
• I thought king Henry had refetnbled thee, 
4  In courage, courtfhip, and proportion : 
• But all his mind is bent to hands, 
* To number Ave-illariew on his beads : 
* His champions are—the prophets and apoftles ; 
* His weapons, holy fiiws of fitcred writ ; 
* IIis (Judy is his tilt-yard, and his loves 
* Are brazen images of canoniz'd faints. 
* I uould, the college of cardinals 
* Would c•hoofe him pope, and carry him to Romer  
* And let the triple crolvn upon his head ; 
* That were a {late fit for his holinefs. 

St -F. Madam, be patient : as I was cattle 
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• Your highnefs came to England, fo will I 
6  In England work your grace's full content. 

* Q. ALIR. Betide the haught proteelor, have we 
Beaufort, 

* The imperious churchman ; Somerfet, Bucking- 
ham, 

* And grumbling York : and not the leaft of there, 
* But can do more in England than the king. 

* SUF. And he of tilde, that can do molt of all, 
* Cannot do more in England than the Nevils: 
* Salilbury, and Warwick, are no Pimple peers. 

Q. MI R. Not all thefe lords do vex me half fo 
much, 

As that proud dame, the lord protagor's wife. 
She fweeps it through the court with troops of la-

dies, 
• More like an emprefs than duke Humphrey's 

wife; 
Strangers in court do take her for the queen : 
* She bears a duke's revenues on her back,3  
* And in her heart the fcorns her poverty : 
* Shall I not live to be aveng'd on her 
* Contemptuous bate-born callat as the is, 
• She vaunted 'monga her minions Vother day, 
The very train of her worfi wearing-gown 
Was better worth than all my father's lands, 
* Till SutFolk gave two dukedoms 4  for his daughter. 

Si F. Madam, myfelf have lint'd a bufh for her ;5 

3 Slw tears a duke's revenues &c.] See King Henry VIII. 
Art 1. fc,i. Vol. XV . MALoN 

4  '"""--- two dukedoms-1 The duchies of Anjou and Maine, 
which Henry furrendcred to Reignier, on his marriage with 
Margaret. See ie. i. M.u.oNE. 

s 	iiru.d  a  tvi  for  her 	So, in Arku of Fevedham, 
1592: 
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* And plac'd a quire of fuch enticing birds, 
* That the will light to linen to the lays, 
* And never mount to trouble you again. 
* So, let her reft : And, madam, lift to me; 
* For I am bold to counfel you in this. 
* Although we fancy not the cardinal, 
* Yet mull we join with him, and with the lords, 
* Till we have brought duke Humphrey in difgrace. 
* As for the duke of York,—this late complaint 6  
* Will make but little for his benefit : 
* So, one by one, we'll weed them all at hill, 
* And you yourfelf fhall fleer the happy helm. 

Enter King HENRY, YORK, and SOMERSET, co*-
vefing with him ; Duhe and Duchefs of GLOSTER, 
Cardinal BEAUFORT, BU CKINGHAM, SALIS-
BURY, and WARWICK. 

K. HEN. For my part, noble lords, I care not 
which ; 

Or Someriet, or York, all's one to me. 	• 1. 
YORK. If York have ill demean'd himfelf in 

France, 
Then let him be denay'd 7  the regentfhip. 

" Lime your twigs to catch this weary bird." 
Again, in The Tragedy of Mariam, I($12: 

" A crimfon Wit that ever limes the foul." 
In the original play in quarto : 

" 1 have let lime-twigs that will entangle them." 
MALONE. 

this late cam/daily! —I That is, The complaint of Peter 
the artuourer's man againit his matter, for laying that York was 
the rightful king. Jonts:SON. 

-- e denn d 	the old copy. I have noted the 
word only to obierve, that dt nay is frequently tiled inftead of 
deny, among the old miters. 

STEEVENS. 
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SOL If Sornerfet be unworthy of the place, 

Let York be regent, I will yield to him. 
WAR. Whether your grace be worthy, yea, or no, 

Difpute not that : York is the worthier. 
CAR. Ambition,- Warwick, let thy betters (peak. 
WAR. The cardinal's not my better in the field. 
Bumm. All in this pretence are thy betters, War-

wick. 
WIR. Warwick may live to be the belt of all. 
* SAL. Peace, fon ; 	and (how tome reafon, 

Buckingham, 
* Why Somerfet thould be prcferr'd in this. 

* Q. MAR. Becaufe the king, forfooth, will have 
it 10. 

GL o. Madam, the king is old enough himfelf 
To give his centure :8  thefe are no women's matters. 

Q. MAR. If he be old enough what needs your 
grace 

To be protc&or of his excellence ? 
GLo. Madam, I am proteetor of the realm ; 

And, at his pleafirre, will refign my place. 
SuF. Refign it then, and leave thine infolence. 

• Since thou wert king, (as who is king, but thou ?) 
• The commonwealth hath daily run to wreck 

So, in Twelfth-Aright : 
" My love can give no place, bide no denay." 

STEEVENS. 
his cenfure :3 Through all thefe plays cen fare is ufed 

in an indifferent lenle, limply for judgment or opinion. 
JOHNSON. 

So, in King Richard III: 
To give your cenfures in this weighty bufinefg." 

In other plays I have adduced repeated inilances to !how the 
word was Ulm, by a.l contemporary writers. STE EV UNS. 

VOL. XIII. 
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* The Dauphin bath prevail'cl beyond the leas; 
* And all the peers and nobles of the realm 
* Have been as bondmen to tI fovereignty, 

* CAR. The commons haft thou rack'd ; the 
clergy's bags 

* Are lank and lean with thy extortions. 
* Soar. Thy fumptuous buildings, and thy wife's 

attire, 
* Have coil a 'Dais of publick treafury. 

* Bum Thy cruelty in execution, 
* Upon offenders, bath exceeded law, 
* And left thee to the mercy of the law. 

* Q. /1Lin. Thy Cale of offices, and towns in 
France,— 

* If_ they were known, as the furpeel is great,— 
* Would make thee quickly hop without thy head. 

[Exit GLOSTER. The Queen drops her Fan. 
' Give me my fan :9 What, minion I can you not ? 

[Gives the Duchers a box on the Ear. 
I cry you mercy, madam; Was it you ? 

Ducm. Was't I ? yea, I it was, proud French- 
woman : 

Could I come near your beauty with my nails, 
I'd let my teri commandments in your face.' 

* Give me my fan :] In the original play the Queen drops not 
*fan, but a glove : 

" Give me my glove ; why minion, can you not fee?" 
klaLoNE. 

I'd /et my 'ten commandments in your face.] So, in The 
Play of the Pour 	1569 : 

" Now ten times I befeech him that hie fits, 
" Thy wifes x com. may le.rehe thy five wits." 

.Again, in Selimus Emperor of Me Turks, 1594: 
" I would fet a tap abroach, and not live in fear of my wife's 

ten commandments." 
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K. HEN. Sweet aunt, be quiet ; 'twas againit her 
will. 

4  Dual. Againft her will I Good king, look to't 
in time ; 

She'll hamper thee, and dandle thee like a baby : 
* Though in this place molt mailer wear no breeches, 
She Mall not 'hike dame Eleanor unreveng'd. 

[Exit Duchefs.2 
* Bucx. Lord cardinal, I will follow Eleanor, 

* And liften after Huinphrey, how he proceeds : 
* She's tickled now ;3  her fume can need no fpurs, 
* She'll gallop raft enough 4 to her defirudion. 

[Exit BUCKINGHAM. 

Re-enter GtosT.ER. 

* GLo. Now, lords, my choler being over-blown, 

Again, in Wejiward Hoe, 1607 : 
your harpy haslet his ten commandments on my 

back.". STEEVENS. 

Exit Duchy's.] The quarto adds, Acr the exit of Eleanor, 
the following : 

King. Believe me, my love, thou wert much to blame. 
4' I would not for a thoufand pounds of gold, 
" My noble uncle had been here in place.— 
" But fee, where be comes ! I am glad be met her not." 

STEEVENS. 
3  She's tickled now ;] Tickled is here dal as a trityllable. 

The editor of the fecond folio, not perceiving this, reads--" her . • 
fume can need no fpurs 5'" in which he has been followed by all 
the fubfequeut editors. MA LONE. 

Were Mr. Malone's ftippofition adopted, the verfe would Rill 
halt molt lamentably. I am therefore content with the emenda-
tion of the fecond folio, a book to which we are all indebted for 
reftorations of our author's metre. I am unwilling to publish what 
no ear, accuftomed to harmony, can endure. STREVENs. 

4 	fat enOligh —] The folio reads—jarrc enough. Cor-
reaed by Mr. Pope. MALONP. 

P 2 
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* With walking once about the quadrangle, 
* I come to talk of commonwealth affitirs. 
* As for your fpitelul falfi objeaions, 
* Prove them, and I lie open to the law: 
* But God in mercy fo deal with my foul, 
* As I in duty love my king and country 
* But, to the matter that we have in hand 
* I lily, my fovereign, York is meetea man 

To be your regent in the realm of France. 
* Stu,. Bcfbre we make cleOion, give me leave 

To Mow Ionic reafon, of no little force, 
• That York is molt unineet of any man. 

• J'ORK. I'll tell thee, Suff;)1k, why I amlinmeet. 
• Firti, for I cannot flatter thee in pride: 
* Next, if I be appointed for the place, 
* My.lord of Somerfet will keep me here, 
* Without difchargc, money, or furniture, 
* Till France be won into the Dauphin's hands. 
* Lail time, I danc'd attendance on his will, 
* Till Paris was befieg'd, fatnififd, and loft. 

* That I can witnefs; and a fouler fad 
* Did never traitor in the land commit. 

Sri'. Peace, bead-firong Warwick ! 
/TAR. Image of pride, why Mould I hold my 

peace? 

Enter Servants qf SUFFOLK, bringing in HORNER 
and PETER. 

StT. Becaufe here is a man accus'd of treafon 
Pray God, the duke of York excufe himfelf! 

* FORK. Doth any one accufe York for a traitor ? 
* K. MEN. What mean'il thou, Suffolk ? tell me: 

What are thefe ? 
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4  Sue. Male it your !Baldly, this is the man 
4  That cloth accufe his mailer of high treafon: 
4  His words were thefe ;—that Richard, duke of 

York, 
4  Was rightful heir unto the Englith crown ; 
• And that your majetiy was an ufurper. 

K. HEN. Say, man, were'thefe thy words ? 
Hon. An't shall pleale your majefly, I never Paid 

nor thought any Inch matter : God is my,  witnefs, I 
am falfely accufed by the villain. 

Picr. By thefe ten bones, my lords, [Holding 
• /us'  Hands..] he did 1peak them to me in the 
'.garret one night, as we were scouring my lord of 
• York's armour.,  

* YoRK. Bale dunghill villain, and mechanical, 
* I'll have thy head for this thy traitor's Ipeeelt 
• I do befecelt your royal in: jelly, 
• Let him have all the rigour of the law. 

lion. Alas, my lord, hang me, if ever I Make the 
words. My :teenier is my prentiee ; and when I 
did correct hint for his fault the other day, he did 
vow upon his knees he would be even with me : I 
have good wand's of this ; therefore, I befeech 

s 73,1 iliefr tin tones, &c.) We have jolt heard a Michell; 
threaten tuft/ her ten commandments in the lace of a Queen. 
The jests in this play turn rather too much on the enumeration of 
fingers.. 

This adjuration is, howcNer, very ancient. So, in the mvflcry 
of Candlemac-Day, 1512: 

" But by their bolos ten, thei be to you untrue." 
Again, in The longer thou livt;li the more Fool thou art, 1570 ; 

By iliac tonne bones I will, I have fwornc." 
It occurs likewife more than once in the Morality 

Scorner. Again, in 3Ionfieur Thomas, 1037 
of lly(ke 

" By theft ten tones, fir, by thefe eyes and tears." 
STEEN WWI 

P3 
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your majefty, do not call away an honeft man for a 
villain's accufation. 

K. HEN. Uncle, what fhall we fay to this in law ? 
GLO. This doom, my lord, if I may judge. 

• Let Somerfet be regent o'er the French, 
• Becaufe in York this breeds fufpicion : 

And let thefe have a day appointed them 6  
6  For tingle combat in convenient place ; 
• For he bath witnefs of his fervant's malice : 
• This ig the law, and this duke Humphrey's doom. 

K. HEN. Then be it 1.0.7  My lord of Somerfet, 

6 And let tkele have a day appointed them &c.) In the ori- 
ginal play, quarto 1O00, the correfponding lines Hand thus 

" The law, my lord, is this. By cafe it refts fufpicious, 
That a day of combat be appointed, 

4( And there to try each other's right or wrong, 
" 'Which (ball be on the thirtieth of this month, 
" With ebon haves and fandbags combating, 
" In Smithfield, before your royal =jetty." 

An opinion has prevailed that The whole Contention, ke. 
printed in 1600, was an imperfeka furre.ptitious copy of Shak- 
fpeare's play as exhibited in the folio ; but what fpurious copy, 
or imperfeet tranfcript taken in fhort-band, ever produced fuch 
variations as thefe ? MALONE. 

Such varieties, during feveral years, were to be found in e'very 
MS. copy of Mr. Shcridan's then unprinted Duenna, as tiled in 
country theatres. The dialogue of it was obtained piece-meal, 
and conneEted by frequent interpolations. STEEVIsNS. 

K. Hen. Then he it fo. &c.] Thefe two lines I have inferted 
from the old quarto ; and, as I think, very neeetrarily. For, 
without them, the King has not declared his atfent to Clofter's 
opinion : and the Duke of Somerfet is made to thank him for the 
regency before the King has deputed him to it. TuEOEMM. 

The plea urged by Theobald for their introduction is, that 
otherwifit Somerfet thanks the King before he bad declared his 
appointment; but Shakfpcare, I fuppofc, thought Henry's affent 
miY111 	exprelfed by a nod. Somerfet knew that Humphrey's 
(boost Nits final ; as likewife did the Armourer, for he, like Somer-

at.t:,epts the combat, without waiting for the King's confirma- 
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We make your grace lord regent o'er the French. 
Som. I humbly thank your royal mitiefly. 
.Hon. And I accept the combat willingly. 
PET. Alas, my lord, I cannot fight ; * for God's 

* fake, pity my cafe ! the fpitc of man pre' aileth 
* againft Inc. 0, Lord have mercy upon me ! I 
* fhall never be able to fight a blow : U Lord, my 
* heart ! 

GLo. Sirrah, or you muff fight, or (He be hang'd. 
K. HEN. Away with them to prifon : and the 

day 

tion of what Glotler had faid. Shakfpeare therefore not having 
introduced the following ipeech, which is found in the fira copy, 
we have no right to infcrt it. That i; was not intended to be 
preferved, appears from the concluding line of the prelent 1Cene, 
m which Henry addretles Somerfet ; whereas in the quarto, 
Somerfet goes out, on his appointment. This is one of thoti: 
minute eireumtlances which may be urged to Ihow that thefe 
plays, however afterwards worked up by Shakfpeare, were ori-
ginally the produ&ion of another author, and that the quarto 
edition of 1600 was printed from the copy originally, written by 
that author, whoever he was. MALO t.1 . 

After the lines infertcd by Theobald, the King continues his 
fpeech thus: 

over the French ; 
" And to defend our rights *gainll foreign foes, 
" And fo do good unto the realm of France. 
" Wake hatle, my lord ; 'tis time that you were gone : 
" The time of truce, I think, is fill] espied. 

" Som. I humbly thank your royal majelly, 
" And take my leave, to poll with limed to France. 

[h Zit SumeVet. 
• " Xing. Come, uncle Glotler ; now let's have our horfe, 

" For we will to St. Albans prefently, 
" Madant,' your hawk, they fay, is fwift of flight, 
" And we will try how the will fly to-day.- 

[EA cu  uflutes. 
S1`1.1 

P4 
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Of combat (hall be the IA of the next month.— 
* Come, Somerfet, we'll fee thee fent away. 

[Exeunt. 

SCENE IV. 

The fame. The Duhe of Glofier's Garden. 

Enters MARGERY JOURDAIN, HUME, SOUTH— 
WELL, and BOLINGBROKE. 

* IlumE. Come, my mailers ; the &chefs, I tell 
* yQu, expe6is performance of your promifes. 

* BOLING. Matter Hume, we are therefore pro- 
* tided : Will her ladyfhip behold and hear our ex- 
* orcifins 19  

* HumE. Ay; What elle ? fear you not her cou-
* * rage. 

* Bowa. I have heard her reported to be a wo- 

Enter tkc,] The quarto reads : 
Enter Eleanor, SirJohn Hum, Roger Bolingbrook a conjurer, 

and Margery Jourdaine a witch. 
" Eleanor. Here, fir John, take this fcroll of paper here, 

" Wherein is writ the quettions you fball afk : 
" And I will fiand upon this tower here, 

And hear the fpirit what it fays to yon; 
1‘ find to my queflions write the anfwers down." 

She goes up to the tower.  
STEEVENS. 

* 	our egorcifins ?) The word awl-rife, and its derivatives, 
are ufed by Shafrfpeare in an uncommon fenfe. in all other 
writers It means to lay fpirits, but in there plays it invariably 
mans to raile them. So, in Julius 	Ligarius fays— 

" Thou, like an erorrifi, haft conjur'd up 
10*  " My mortified 1pirit." M. MASON. 
Slit. Vol, VIII. p. 407, n, 3. MALONE. 
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* man of an invincible fpirit : But it shall be con- 
• venient, mailer flume, that you be by her aloft, 
* while we be bufy below ; and fo, I pray you, go 
* in God's name, and leave us. [Exit flumE.]Mo-

ther Jourdain, be you proftrate, and grovel on the 
4  earth :_* John Southwell, read you ; and let us 
* to our work. 

Enter Duchefs, ' above. 

* buen Well raid, my mailers ; and welcome 
* all. To this gecr ; the fooner the better. 

* BOLm'c. Patience, good lady ; wizards know 
their times : 

Deep night, dark night„ the filent of the night; 

Deep night, dark night, theliknt if the night,] Thefilent 
of the night is a elatlical expretlion, and means an interlunar 
night.—.1m4cafilentia hour. So, Pliny, Inter °nines verb con- 
venit, utililim'e iu coitu ejus,/leers, cum diem 
alii filentis /unx appellant. Lib. XVI. cap. 39. In imitation of 
this language, Milton fitys : 

" The. fun to me is dark, 
" And filent as the moon, 
" When the deferts the night, 

Hid in her vacant interlunar cave." WARBURTON. 

I believe this difplay of learning might have been timed. 
Silent, though an adieelive, iv uteri by Shakfpeare as a fabliau-
tire. So, in The Tempcli, the vq/l of night is uteri for the 
greatefl part of it. The old quarto reads, the ji/eme of the 
?fight. The variation between the copies is worth notice : 

Bolingtrooke makes a circle. 
" Bol. Dark night, dread night, thefi/enee of the night, 

cc Wherein the furies matk in hellith troops, 
" Send uP, I charge you, from Cocytus' lake 

The fpirit Afcalon to come to me ; 
" To pierce the bowels of this centrick earth, 
" And hither come in twinkling of an rye ! 
" Afcalon, afcend, afeend !" 
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4  The time of night when Troy was let on fire; 
The time when fereech-owls cry, and ban-dogs 

howl,z 
And fpirits walk, and ghofis break up their graves, 

4  That tune bell fits the work we have in hand. 
6  Madam, fit you, and fear not ; whom we raife, 

We will make fait within a hallow'd verge. 
[Here they perform the Ceremonies appertaining, 

and make the Circle; Bolingbroke, or South-
well, reads, Conjuro tc, &c. It thunders and 
lightens terribly ; then the Spirit rifeth. 

In a fpcech already quoted from the quarto, Eleanor lays, 
they have— 

" 	call their Aids in filenre of the night." 
And in the ancient Interlude of Nature, b1.1. no date, is the 

fame exprcflion : 
" Who taught the nyghtyngall to recorde befyly 
" Her firange entunes 	of the ny ght ?" 

Again, in The Faitl(ful Shepherds/. of Fletcher : 
" Through M./deuce of the night, 
" Guidcd by the glow-worm's light." STELA/ENS. 

Steevens's explanation of this paffage is evidently right and 
Warburton's oblervations on it, though long, learned, and labo-
rious, are nothing to the purpofe. Bolingbroke does not talk of 
the filence of the moon, but of the filence of the night ; nor is 
he defcribing the time of the month, but the hour of the night. 

M. MAsorr. 
2 	ban-dogs Ilowl,] I was unacquainted with the etymo- 

logy of this word, till it was pointed out to ',le by an ingenious 
corrclpondcnt in the Supplement to The Gentlemae's Magazine,44. 
for '17h9, who figns himfelf D. 	" Shakfpeare's tdn-dui 
(lays he) is limply a village-clog, or mgliffi; which was formerly 
call«1 a &Ind-dog, per fyncopcn, taming." In fupport of this 
opinion hp quotes Cains de canitus Britannicis : " Hoc genus 

ctiain catenarium, A catena vel ligamento, qua Pa tams 
interdiu detinetur, ne Ledat, tit tames latratu terreat, Lippellatur. 
—fludlicos, jlapherds' dogs, mqllives, and tandogs, nominavi-
mus." 8'1'1...EV ENS. 

Ilan-dog is Purely a corruption of Land-dog; or rather the firft 
d is Mppreited licre, as in other compound words. Cole, in his 
Dia. 1079, renders lan-dog, canis catenates. MALor:E. 
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sit SPIR. Adfum. 
* M. JOURD. Afinath, 

* By the eternal God, whole name and power 
4*  Thou tremblett at, anfwer that I than ail: ; 
* For, till thou fpeak, thou ihalt_not pat's from 

hence. 
* SP1R. Ails what thou wilt :—That I had laid 

and clone !3  
BOLING. Pirfi, of the king. What fhall of him 

become 24 	[Reading out of a Paper. 
SPIR. The duke yet lives, that Henry !hall de- 

pole ; 
But him outlive, and die a violent death. 

[As the Spirit ./peaks, SOUTH WELL unites the 
ayieer. 

3  .•••••••-• That I had fail and done 	It was anciently believed 
that fpirits, who were railed by incantations, remained above 
ground, and anfwercd quetlions with reluEtance. See both 
Lucan and Statius. STEEVENS. 

So the Apparition fays in Blacteth: 
" Ditinifs Inc.—Enough !" 

The words " That I had laid and done !" are not in the old 
play. MALot.m. 

4  --.•••-••• What /hall of him l'ecome P] Here is another proof of 
what has been already fuggefted. Iu the quarto 1 riou, it i. con-
certed between Mother Jourdain and Bolingbroke that he thould 
frame a circle, &c. and that the should " fall proltrate to the 
ground," to " whitPer with the devils below." (Southwell is 
not introduced in that piece.) Accordingly, as Coon as the in-
cantations begin, Bolingbroke reads the quellions out of a paper, 
as here. But our poet -has cxprefsly laid in the preceding part 
of this fcene that Southwell was to read them. Here, how ever, 
he inadvertently follows his original as it lay before him, for-
getting that confiftently with what he had already written, he 
should have deviated from it. He has thllen into the tune hind 
of incenffilency in Romeo and Juliet, by fometimes adhering to 
and fometimes deferting the poem on which he formed that 
tragedy. MAI.ONE. 
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BOLING. What fate awaits the duke of Suffolk? 
SPIR. By water (hall he die, and take his end. 
BOLING. What (tall kefall the duke of Somerfet ? 
SPIR. Let him fhun caftles ; 

Safer (hall he be upon the fandy plains 
Than where catilcs mounted fland.s 

Have done, for more I hardly can endure. 
BOLING. Defcend to darknef4, and the burning 

lake: 
Falfe fiend, avoid ! 6 	• 

[Thunder and Lightning. Spirit difeends. 

5  Than where rofiles mounied,fland.] I remember-to have read 
this prophecy in tome old Chronicle, where, I think, it ran 
thus : 

" Safer Than he be on land, 
" Than where eaftles mounted (land :" 

at prefent I do not recollea where. STErtvENs. 
° FaN fend, avoid !) Inflead of this Mort fpecch at the dif- 

million of the fpirit, the old quarto giVes us the following : 
" Then down, I fay, unto the damned pool 
" Where Pluto in his fiery waggon fits, 
" Riding :anal the fing'd and parched fmoaks, ' 
" The road of Dytas, by the river Styx 

' 
• 

There bowie and burn for ever in thole flames :, 
" Rife, Jordane, rife, and flay thy charminq fpulls ;—
" 'Zounds ! we are betray'd !" 

Dylas is written by iniftake for Ditiv, the genitive44! .0;•ot tDis, 
which is uti d inflead of the nominative by more than hue al.tcient 
author. 

So, in Thomas Drant's trantlation of the fifth Satire of Horace, 
15G7: 

And by that meancs made manyc foules lord Dias hall 
to keke." Srp.p.vENs. 

}1( re again we have Inch a variation as never could have arifen 
from an impetictt tranfcript. MALONE. 
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Enter YORK and BUCKINGHAM, haflily, with their 
Guards, and Others. 

Ironic. Lay hands upon there traitors, and their 

• Beldame, I think, we watch'd you at an inch.— 
' What, madam, are you there ? the king and com— 

monweal 
Are deeply indebted for this piece of pains ; 
My lord proteelor will, I doubt it not, 

• See you well guerdon'd for there good deferts. 
* Duo/. Not half fo bad as thine to England's 

king, 
* Injurious duke; that threat'd where is no enure. 

* BueK. True, madam, none at all. What call 
you this ? 	[Shewing her the papers. 

Away with them ;, let them be clapp'd up dole, 
' And kept afunder :—You, madam, fhall with us :— 

Stafford, take her to thee.— 
[Exit. Duchersfrom above. 

fee your trinkets here all forth-coining; 
‘ AIL—Away 

[Exeunt Guards, with SOUTH. BOLING. Ur. 
* YoRK. Lord Buckingham, methinks,' you 

wateled her well : 
* A pretty plot, well chofen to build upon I 

7  Lord Buckingham, methinks, &c.] This repetition of the 
prophecies, which is altogether unneeditry, after what the 
1peaators had heard in the fcene immediately preceding, is twt 
to be found in the firft edition Of this play. Popa. 

They are not, it is true, found in this fcene, but they are re-
peated in the fithrequent Came, in which Buckingham brings an 
account of this proceeding to the King. 'Phis Min is ee volution 
that only could proceed from various authors. MALONE. 
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Nov, pray, my lord, let's fee the devil's writ. 
What have we here ? [Reads. 
The duke yet lives, that Henr,  y fiall depofe 

;  

But him outlive, and die a violent death. 
• Why, this is juft, 
* Aio te, JEacida, Romanos vineere 
Well, to the reit : 
Tell me,8  what fate awaits the duke of StUrolh? 
By water 	lie die, and take his end.— 
,What (hall betide the duke of Somerfi5t ?— 
Let him Jhun cafiles ; 
Safer fiall he be upon the fandy 
Than where egfiles mounted fland. 
* Come, come, my lords; 
* Thefe oracles are hardily attain'd, 
* And hardly underflood.9 

The king is now in progrefs toward Saint Albans, 

Tell me, S:c.j Yet thcfe two words were not in the paper 
read by Bolingbroke, which York has now in his hand; nor,are 
they in the original play. litre we have a fpecies of inaccuracy 
peculiar to Shakipeare, of which he has been guilty in other 
places. See p.188-9, where Clotler and Winehelter read the fame 
paper ditkrently. Sec alfo Vol. V. p. 327, n. 6. MALONE. 

9  Thcfir oracles are hardily attain'd, 
And hardly undo:good] The folio reads—hardly. 

MALONE. 
Not only the !amends of the verfitication, but the imperfthion 

of the tilde too, made me fhfpca this 'mirage to be corrupt. 
York, feizing the parties and their papers, rays, hell fee the devii...4 
writ ; and finding the wizard's anfwers intricate and ambiguous, 
he makes this general comment upon fuch fort of intelligence, as 
I have rettored the text : 

Thde oracles are hardily attubid, 
And hardly undediood. 

i. a. A great rilque and hazard is run to obtain them; and yet, 
after thefc,41irdy fteps taken, the informations are co perplexed 
that they 

ot
thardiy to be undethood. Tit EoBALD. 

The 	'thion made by Mr. Theobald has been adopted by the 
fubfemre in editors. MALONE. 
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With him, the hufband of this lovely lady : 
4  Thither go thefe news, as fail as horfe can carry 

them ; 
A lorry breakfaft for my lord protestor. 

BUCK. Your grace !hall give me leave, my lord 
of York, 

To be the poll-, in hope of his reward. 
rORK. At your *alum, my good lord.—Who's 

g within there, ho ! 

Enter a Servant. 

4  Invite my lords of Salifbury, and Warwick, 
To Cup with me to-morrow night.—Away 

[E,xeunt. 

ACT II. SCENE I. 

Saint Albans. 

Enter King HENRY, QUecit MA ItG ARET, Gi.os r 
Cardinal, and SUFFOLK, with Falconers hollaing. 

' Q. MAR. Believe me, lords, for flying at the 
brook,' 

law not better fport thefe feven years' day : 
4  Yet, by your leave, the wind was very high ; 

..---forfiying at the brook ) ] The falconer's tern.' for bay, k.  
ing at water-fowl. Jon N $0 N. 
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And, ten to one, old Joan had not gone out.4  
g K. HEN. But what a point, my lord, your fal- 

con made, 
" And what a pitch The flew above the reit !3— 

To fee how God in all his creatures works ! 
* Yea, man and birds, are fain of climbing high.4 

2  —11w wind was very high ; 
And, ten to one, old Juan had not gone out.] I am told by 

a gentleman, better acquainted with falconry than myfelf, that 
the meaning, however expretred, is, that the wind being high, 
it was ten to one that the old hawk had flown quite away ; a 
trick which hawks often play their matters in windy weather. 

Jonicsort. 
—old Joan had not gone out.) i. e. the wind was fo high it 

was ten to one that old Joan would not have taken her flight at 
the game. PERCY. 

The ancient books of hawking do not enable me to decide on 
the merits of filch difcordant explanations. It may yet be re-
marked, that the terms belonging to this once popular amule-
ment were in general fettled with the utmoft precifion ; and I 
may at leaf} venture to declare, that a mitirefs might have been 
kept at a cheaper rate than a falcon. To compound a medicine 
to cure one of there birds of worms, it was neceflitry to deftroy 
no fewer animals than a lamb, a caper, a pigeon, a Inch and a 
cat. I have this intelligence from the Boo •e of Hanhinge, &c. 
bl. I. no date. This work was written by dame July ana Berms, 
priorefs of the nunnery of Sopwell, near St. Albans! (where.  
Shakfpearc has fixed the prefent feene,) and oncittli ilTe editions 
of it was prynted at 111fitmfire by Wynkyn de Itin de, 1496, 
together with an additional trcatife on Milting. STgAvEns. 

' But what a point, my lord, your falcon made, 
And what a pitchfite flew diove the ref] The variation 

between there lines and thofe in the original play on which this 
is founded, is worth notice : 

" Uncle Glofter, how high your hawk did boar, 
" And on a fitddenjOue'd the partridge down." 

MaLotits. 
4  ..••••••••• are fain Y.  climbing high.] Fain, in this place, figni- 

fiesfand. So, in Heywood's Epigrams on Proverbs, 1.562: 
" Fayre words make foolesfaine." 
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SI7F. No marvel, an it like your majelly, 
My lord proteelor's hawks do tower fo well ; 
They know their mailer loves to be aloft,s 
* And bears his thoughts above his falcon's pitch. 

GLo. My lord, 'tis but a bare ignoble mind 
That mounts no higher than a bird can boar. 

CAR. I thought as much ; he'd be above the 
clouds. 

Gr.o. Ay, my lord cardinal ; How think you by 
that ? 

Were it not good, your grace could fly to heaven ? 
* K. HEN. The treathry of everlafling joy ! 

CAR. Thy heaven is on earth ; thine eyes and 
thoughts 

Beat on a crown,6  the treafure of thy heart ; 

Again, in Whettione's Promos and Callandra, 1578 : 
" Her brother's life would make her glad and fain." 

The word, (as I am informed,) is dill ufed in Scotland. 
STEEVENS. 

to te at ft,) Perhaps alluding to the adage : 
" High-Hying hawks are lit for princes." 

See Ray's Collection. STEEVENS. 

° — thine eyes and thoughts 
Beat on a crown )] To bait or beat, (bathe) is a term in fal-

corny. JouNsow. 
To bathe, and to teat, or bate, are diflina terms in this di-

vcrlion. To bathe a hawk was to waft his plumage. To beat, 
or bate, was to flutter with his wings. To beat on a crown, 
however, is equivalent to an exprefion which is fill ufed—to 
hammer, i. c. to work in the mind. ShakiPeare has employed a 
term fomewhat fimilar in a preceding recite of the play before us ; 

" Wilt thou fill be hammering treachery ?" 
But the very fame phrafc occurs in Lyly's Maid's Metamor-

Pkfis, Woo : 
" With him whole reldefs thoughts do beat on thee." 

Again, in DoCior Dodypoll, Woo: 
" Since toy mind teats on it mightily." 

VOL. XI II. 
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Pernicious protc&or, dangerous peer, 
That fmooth'fi it Co with king and commonweal 

GLo. What, cardinal, is your prieabood grown 
peremptory. ? 

.4  Tanta-we animis cyelellibus ira'? 
Churchmen Co hot ? good uncle, hide fuels ma- 

lice ; 
With loch holinefs can you do it ?7  

St.T. No malice, fir ; no more than well be- 
comes 

So good a quarrel, and fo bad a pccr. 
GLo. As who, my lord ? 
Sur. 	 Why, as you, my lord; 

Again, in Bernd and Anlipaler, 1622 : 
" I feel within my eor-itations beating." 

Later editors concur in reading-, Bold on a crown. 1 follow 
the old copy. S-er.r.vF.Ns. 

Sn, in The Tompe,11 : 
" Do not intal your mind with beating on 
" The flrangenefs of this bulinefs." 

Again, in The Two Noble Kiqfinen, 163.1: 
" This her mind beats on." 

I have given thele intiances of this jthrafe, becaufe Dr. John- 
ton's interpretation of it is certainly incorre&. MALONE. 

7 	 hnlineP ran !ion do it 	Do what ? The verfe 
wants a toot ; we fhould read 

117th filch holineP can yon not do it 
Spoken ironically. Ify holinefs he mcps hypoerify : and fays, 

have you not hypocrity enough to hide your malice ? 
WA 1031ORTON. 

The visle is !awe enough after the emendation, nor does the 
negatike pat-tit Ic Impro‘e the lona.. When words arc omitted 
it is not often'ealy to fay what they were if there it, a perfal 
fettle without tho.m. I read, but foinewhat at random : 

(hIn Ch1M1?1, with 	holiny; ran fp.0 do it 
The trinii fiber law (hurl lonan joil above, and therefore 

omitted it in the 11:( (Intl line. Jon iisoN. 
e pn ?e go, do it 	The old play, quarto 1600, reads more 

Good wick, can You dote 	111m,orig, 
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An't like your lordly lord-proteaorfhip. 
GLo. Why, Suffolk, England knows thine info-

knee. 
9.21/.4R. And thy ambition, Glofier. 
K. HEN. 	 I pr'ythee, peace, 

Good queen ; and whet not on thele furious peers, 
For bleffed arc the peacemakers on earth.' 

CAR. Let me be bleffed for the peace I make, 
Againfi: this proud protedor, with my fword ! 

Gto. 'Faith, holy uncle, 'would 'twere come to 
that ! 	[Ape to the Cardinal. 

• CAR. Marry, when thou dar'fi. 	Leijide. 
Make up no faalious numbers for the mat-

ter, 
• In thine own perfon onfiver thy :antic. 	Pfide. 

• CAR. Ay, where thou dar'11: not peep : an if thou 
dar'ft, 

4  This evening on the eat{  fide of the grov.e. [dfide. 
K. HEN. II(AT now; my lords ? 
CAR. 	 Believe me, wain  Glofter, 

c Had not your man put up the fowl fo fuddenly, 
• We had had inure fport.—Come with thy two- 

hand lword. 	 [./Vide to GLo. 
True, uncle. 

CAR. Arc you advis'd 	call fide of the 
• grove ? 

Gio. Cardinal, I am with you.9 	[Afide. 

• 11(j/ ti are 11w pacemakers on earth.] Sec St. Mal-
thew, • ch. V. J. REED. 

9 	Come with thy two-handfivord. 
Glo. True, uncle, are ye advis'd 	eqUide ofthe grove 
Cardinal, I am with.  you Thus is the whole fpoech placed 

to Glotter, in 1111 the cditiims : bit, finely, with great ivadser- 
Q 2 
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K. Ms. 	Why, how now, uncle Glofier 
= Gm. Talking of hawking ; nothing dfe, my 

lord.— 
Now, by God's mother, prica, I'll {have your crown 

for this, 
* Or all my fence 'hall' fail.9 	 [Afide. 

* CA n. Medico teigim ; 
Proteelor, fee to't well, proteel yourfelf.} pfide. 

K. HEX. Mc winds grow high ; fo do your fio-
malls, lords.' 

* Flow irkiwne is this mufick to my heart ! 

tence. It is the Cardinal who firft appoints the eatt fide of the 
grove for the place of duel : and how finely does it exprefs his 
rancour and impetuotity, for fear Glotler Mould millake, to re-
peat the appointment, and atk his antagonift it he takes him 
right ! THEOLIALD. 

The two-handlit/0rd is mentioned by Holinthed, Vol. III. 
p. 833 : " -:-.And he that touched the tawnie ilueld, fhould caft 
a fpear on foot with a target on his arme, and after to fight with 
a two-handlieord." STEItV ES s. 

In the original play the Cardinal &fires Gliticr to bring " his 
fword and buckler." The lwo-handjivord was linnetimcs called 
the long fword, and in common tile before the introdnEtion of 
the rapier. Juilice Shallow, in The 111Prry Wives of Windlia-, 
boafts of the exploits he had performed in his youth with this in-
tirunient.—See Vol. V. p. 76, n. 3. M A LON E 

9  ••••-•-• may fence jhall jail.] Fence is the art of defence. So, 
in Much Ado shout Nothing 

" iklpight his Mc:v./owe, and his aelive pra6lice." 
STEEVENS, 

' The winds grow hi4;h ; fo do your fiomarhs, lords.] This 
line Shaklpeare bath injudicioufly adopted from the old play, 
changing only the word color [choler] to fiomachs. In the old 
play the alterc,itton appears lint to 1w concealed from Henry. 
I h re Shakipco crtainly intended that it should pals between 
the Cardinal .01  Gloftcr glide and yet he has inadvertently 
adopted a fin ofrand added others, that imply that Henry has 
Jicard the appointment they hate made. Afax.oN E. 
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* When fuch firings jar, what hope of harmony? -"I -‘1  
* I pray, my lords, let me compound this ftrife. 

Enter an Inhabitant of Saint Albans, crying, 
A Miracle !I 

am. What means this noite? 
Fellow, what miracle dolt thou proclaim ? 

/NHAn. A miracle! a miracle ! 
SUF. Come to the king, and tell him what mi-

racle. 
INIL117. Forfookh, a blind man at Saint Alban's 

!brine, 
Withjn this half hour, Lath receivid his fight ; 
A'man, that neer fliw in his life before. 

K. HEN, Now, God be prais'd ! that to believ- 
ing fouls 

' Gives light in darknef, comfort in delpair ! 

Enter the Mayor qf Saint Albans, and Ms Brethren; 
and SINIPCOX, borne between two per/ins in a 
Chair; his IVO; and a great Multitude jidlow- 

* CAR. Here come the townfinen on proceflion, 
* To preterit your highnets with the man. 

* K. HEN. Great is his comfort in this earthly 
vale, 

2 	crying,, it Miracle !] This fcene is founded on a fiery 
which Sir Thomas More has related, and which he far, ; corn-
nu nicated to him by his father. The impeller' mulie is nut 
mentioned, but he was detected by Humphrey Dula. 01 Gloiler, 
and in the manner here repi dented. Sec his Wori.s, p. 13 $, 
edit. 1557. 111ALoNa. 

Q 3 
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\* Although by his fight his fin be multiplied. 
* CLo. Stand by, my mailers, bring him near 

the king, 
* His highnefs' pleafure is to talk with him. 

* K. HEN. Good fellow, tell us here the circum-
Rance, 

* That we for thee may glorify the Lord. 
What, haft thou been long blind, and now reflor'd ? 

SIMP. Born blind, an't pleafe your grace. 
IVIFE. Ay, indeed, was he. 
SI.T. What woman is this ? 
IVIFE. His wife, in't like your worfhip. 
G> o. Haat thou been his mother, thou couldIl 

have better told. 
K. HEN. 'Where wert thou born ? 
SIMP. At Berwick in the north, an't like your 

grace. 
K. HEN. Poor foul ! God's goodnefs hath been 

great to thee: 
Let never day nor night unhallow'd pais, 
But hill remember what the Lord hath done. 
* Q../11dR. Tell me, good fellow, cam'fi thou 

here by chance, 
* Or of devotion, to this holy fhriue 

SIAM God knows, of pure devotion ; being 
e:411'd 

g A hundred times, and oftner, in my fleep 
Py good Saint Alban; who fail,—Simpcox,3  come; 

3  ••••••••-• whefrid—Simpen.r, &c.] The former copies : 
whyjiiid, Simon, come ; 

Come olfer at my /urine, and I will help thee. 
Why Shp'' ,  The chronicles, that take notice of Glotter's 

dotatitz this pretended miracle, tell us, that the impottor, who 
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Come, e'er at my firing, and I uill help thee. 
* 	Moil true, forfooth ; and many tunic 

and oft 
Myfeif have heard a voice to call him fo. 
CAR. What, art thou lame 
Shirr. 	 Ay, God Almighty help me t 
SLT. How cam thou lo ? 
SIMP. 	 A fall dr of a tree. 
ME E. A plum-tree, mailer. 
GLo. 	Dow long halt thou been blind ? 
SIMP. 0, born fo, 
G.Lo. 	What, and would'il climb a tree ? 
SLAM But that in all my ti le, when I w, as a youth. 
* MIR. Too true ; and bought his climbing very  

dear. 
* GIL°. 'Mafs, thou lov'dtl plums well, that 

would'fI venture fo. 
&MP. Alas, good mailer, any wife defied fome 

damiOns, 
• And made ine climb, with danger of my life. 

* at°. A fuhtle knave ! but yet it (ball not 
ferve 

• Let me fee thine eyes :—wink now ;—now open 
them :— 

In my opinion yet. thou feel' not well. 
SIMP. Yes, mailer, clear as day ; I thank God, 

and Saint Alban. 

afrerted himfeif to be cured of bliudnefg, was called &under 
Simpcoz---Simon was thereibre a corruption. Tit Kfttt ti t). 

It would fecal better to read Simpeor ; for which Sim, but in 
all probability been put by contraetion in the player's Ns. 

Q 4 
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GLo. Say'il thou me fo ? What colour is this 
cloak of ? 

Sam. Red, mailer ; red as blood. 
GLo. Why, that's well raid : What colour is my 

gown of ? 
SIMP. Black, forfooth ; coal-black, as jet. 
K. HEN. Why then, thou know'ft what colour jet 

is of? 
Sue. And yet, I think, jet did he never fee. 
Gio. But cloaks, and gowns, before this day, a 

many. 
frirE. Never, before this day, in all his life. 

GLo. Tell me, firrah, what's my name ? 
Srm.P. Alas, mailer, I know not. 
GLo. What's his name ? 
Simi. I know not. 
GLo. Nor his ? 
Sjiwr. No, indeed, mailer. 
GLo. What's thine.own name ? 
SIMP. Saunder Simpcox, an if it pleat e you, 

mailer. 
GLo. Then, Saunder, fit thou there,4 the lyingea 

knave 
In Chrillendom. If thou hada been born blind, 
Thou might'ft as well have known our names,5 as 

thus 
To name the feveral colours we do wear. 
Sight may diilinguiih of colours ; but fuddenly 

4 	 fit thou Mere,] I have fupplied the pronoun—thou, for-
the fake of metre. STEEvENs. 

our names,] Old copy, redundantly—all our names. 
STEE YENS. 
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To nominate them all, 's impoffible.6— 
My lords, Saint Alban here bath done a miracle ; 
And would ye not think that cunning 7  to be great, 
That could reftore this cripple to his legs i8  

SIMF. 0, mailer, that you could ! 
GLo. My matters of Saint Albans, have you not 

beadles in your town, and things called whips ? 
MAY. Yes, my lord, if it pleati: your grace. 
GLo. Then fend for one prefently. 

Sirrah, go fetch the .beadle hither firaight. 
[Exit an Attendant. 

GLo. Now fetch me a flool hither by and by. [4 
Stool brought out.] Now, firrah, if you mean to five 
yourfelf from whipping, leap me over this fool, and 
run away. 

Safp. Alas, mailer, I am not able to Eland alone : 
You go about to torture inc in vain. 

Re-enter Attendant, with the Beadle. 

GLo. Well, fir, we mull have you find your legs. 
Sirrah beadle, whip him. till he leap over that fiune 

BEAD. I will, my lord.—Come on, firrah ; ofF 
with your doublet quickly. 

• To nominate them all, 's impoilitlel Old copy: 
it is impoilible. STI:uvEws. 

--that arming -1 Folio—it cunning. Carreetcd by 
Mr. ttowe. That was probably contracted in the MS. vt. 

AIALosit. 
• -- to his legs 	Old copies► redundantly—to 	legs 

again v STiczy ENS. 
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SrmP. Alas, matter, what Mall I do ? I am not 
able to Hand. 

[After the Beadle hat hit him once, he leaps 
over the Stool, and runs away; and the 
People follow, and cry, A Miracle ! 

*K. HEN. 0 God, feel' thou this, and bear'ft fo 
long ? 

• Q. plait. It made me laugh, to fee the villain 
run. 

* ar.o. Follow the knave ; and take this drab 
away. 

* fir, we did it for pure need. 
GLO Let them be whipped through every market 

town, till they come to Berwick, whence they came. 
[Ea cunt Mayor, Beadle, 'Wife, &e. 

C.vt. Duke Humphrey has done a miracle to 
. 

• Sur. True ; made the lame to leap, and fly 
away. 

• Gr.°. But you have done more miracles than I ; 
' You made, in a day, my lord, whole towns to fly.9 

Enter BUCKINGHAM. 

K. IlErr. What tidings with our coufin Buck-
ingham ? 

13ucK. Such as my heart cloth 'tremble to un-
fold.' 

9  .-.-••••••-• whole towns lofty.) lkre in the old play the King 
'Rids : 

Hare done, I fay ; and let me bear no more of that." 
STEevENs. 

Such a( my heart loth tremble to unfold. &e.] In the origi- 
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• A fort of naughty perfons, lewdly bent,a— 
' Under the countenance and confederacy 

Of lady Eleanor, the prote6tor's wife, 
• • "fhe ringleader and head of all this rout,--

4  Have praelis:d dangeroufly againti your hate, 
• Dealing with witches, and with conjurers : 
• Whom we have apprehended in the Ilia; 
• Raiiiiig up wicked fpirits from under ground, 
• Demanding of king Henry's life and death, 
• And other of your highnefs' privy council, 

As more at large•your grace than underhand. 
' CAR. And Co, my lord proteeior, by this means 

' Your lady is forthcoming 3  yet at London. 
• This news, I think, bath turn'd your weapon's 

edge ; 
'Tis like, my lord, on will not keep your hour. 

['Vide to GLosTrn. 
' GLo. Ambitions churchman, leave to Alia my. 

heart ! 
* Sorrow and grief have vanquifli'd all my powers: 

nal play the correfponding fpecch (lands thus ; and the variation 
is worth noting: 

Ill news for fume, my lord, and this it is. 
" That proud dame Elinor, out 	wife, 
" Itath plotted treafons 'gainit the king and peers, 
" By witeheratis, Mrceries, and conjurings : 
" Who by inch means did raiii: a Ipirit up, 
de.  Tfo tell her what hap Mould betide the !late; 
" But crc they had tinifit'd their devililb drift, 
" By York and tnyfelf they were all iitrpriz'd, 
" And tae's the anfwer the devil did make to them." 

MALONIt.  
CI A fort.---lewdly lent,] Lewdly, in this place, and in Ionic,  

others, dots not 'agility wantonly, but Wiekedill. STE r g 

The word is fa tiled in old a&s of parliament. Afiri iss com-
pany. See VOL IV. p.409, n.6. MALONE. 

3  Your lady is forthcoming—) That is, Your lady is in 
cullody. JOHNSON. 
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* And, vanquifh'd as I am, I yield to thee, 
* Or to the meaneft groom. 

* K. HEN. 0 God, what mifchiefs work the 
wicked ones; 

* Heaping confufion on their own hetids thereby ! 
* Q. MA R. Glofler, fee here the tainturc of thy 

nett ; 
* And, look, thyfelf be fimltlefs, thou Wert belt. 

G.r.o. Madam, for my1 lf,4 to heaven I do ap-
peal, 

• How I have lov'd my king, and commonweal : 
And, for my wife, I know not how it ftands; 

' Sorry I am to hear what I have heard : 
• Noble the is ; but if the have forgot 
' Honour, and virtue, and conversid with fuck 
• As, like to pitch, defile nobility, 
• I banifh her, my bed, and company; 
• And give her, as a prey, to law, and shame, 

That bath difhonoued Glofier's honeft name. 
HEN. Well, for this night, we will repofe us 

here : 
• To-morrow, toward London, back again, 

To look into this bufincfs thoroughly, 
• And call tilde foul °Wenders to their anfwers; 

Madam, .for 	&c.) Thus in the original play: 
" And pardon me, my gracious fovereign, 
" For here I fwcar unto your majefly, 
" That I am guilders of there heinous crimes, 
" Which my ambitious wife bath falfely done : 

Add for flit would betray her tbvereign lord, 
" I here renounce her from my bed and board; 
" And lea% e her open for the law to judge, 

Unicri slit clear hula of this foul deed." 
MALotaz. 
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And poife the cattle in juiiice' equal leaks, 
Whofe beam fiands litre, whole rightful caufe pre- 

vails.5 	 {Flour? 	Exeunt. 

SCENE II. 

London. The Duhe of York's Garden. 

Enter YORK, SALISBURY, and WARWICK. 

YORK. Now, my good lords of Salifbury 
Warwick, 

Our fimple flipper ended, give me leave, 
• In this dole walk, to (Mist.), mylelf, 
• In craving your opinion of my title, 
'• Which is infallible,6 to England's crown. 
* Sat. My lord, I long to hear it at full. 

Sweet York, begin: and if thy claim be 
good, 

The Nevils arc thy fubjeas to command. 
YU/a. Then thus :— 

Edward the Third, in' lords, had feven ions: 
"l'he firli, Edward the Black Prince, prince of 

"Waleq ; 
' The fecond, 	of Hatfield ; and the third, 

$ And poifi, 	.nil.. in litleite 4 qua! 
beam ,lia rd,),:tre, whqi, rightful catili. premils.] The 

fence will, 1 

	

	he mended it we read in the optative mood : 
epolfrale, 

toi de team lianditire, whole rightful cauli'prcvail!' 

j 6 Whit/I h. 	 1. know not %veil whetlor;c11:18:1 
the opin;tni or the title is infallible. 	Jon icsr)s. 

Surely be ineat, his /We. M'.r.u~ti.  
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• Lionel, duke of Clarence ; next to whom, 
• Was John of Gaunt, the duke of Lancafier : 
' The fifth, was Edmond Langley,7  duke of York; 
• The fixth, was Thomas of Woodflock, duke of 

Glorter ; 
• William of Windfbr was the ieventh, and laft. 
• Edward, the Black Prince, died before his father; 
• And left. behind him Richard, his only fon, 
`Who, after Edward the Third's death, reign'd as 

king ; 
Till Henry Bolingbroke, duke of Laneafier, 
The &left fon and heir of John of Gaunt, 
Crown'd by the name of Henry the Fourth, 

• Seiz'd on the realm ; depos'd the rightful king; 
• Sent his poor queen to France, from whence fhe 

came, 
And him to Pomfret ; where, as all you know,8  
Harmlels Richard was murder'd traitoroufly. 
* WAR. Father, the duke bath told the truth ; 

* Thus got the houfe of Lancafier the crown. 
* l'i)ra. Which now they hold by force, and not 

by right ; 
* For Richard, the fira Eon's heir being dead, 
* The iiihe of the next on fbould have reign'd. 
. * SAL. But William of Hatfield died without an 

heir. 

7  Tilt...fifth, was 'Edmond Langhy, &e.1 The author of the 
original play has ignorantly enumerated Roger Mortimer, Lad 
of Mardi, as Edward's fifth lOnl and reprefented the Duke of 
York as Edward'sficond run. m,I.LoN 

play 
the 

words
l, 

hen arc, 6 	as all you know,) hi the ork;inal 
'' —as you both know." 'Phis mode of phraccology, v  
fpeaker asldreirci only two perfons, peculiar to Shakfpc.ue. 
Kiwi; (Awry 	P. IL AA 111. le. i. the, King addrelling War-
wick awl Sum y, 

Why then go nl morrow to you all, my lords " 
Maw  :E. 
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* YoRK. The third fon, duke of Clarence, (from 
whofc line 

* I claim the crown,) had iillie—Philippe, a daugh- 
ter, 

* Who married Edmund Mortimer, earl of March, 
* Edmund had Mite—Roger, earl of March : 
* Roger had itruc—Edmund, Anne, and Eleanor. 

SAL. This Edmund,9  in the reign of Boling,- 
broke, 

As I have read, laid claim unto the crown ; 
And, but tin-  Owen Glendower, had been king, 
Who kept him in captivity, till he died.' 

* But, to the cell. 

This Edmund, 8,:e.] In AA II. t'e. v. of the hilt play, York, 
to whom this is !poke!), is prefent at the death of Edmund Nlor- 

' timer in prifon ; and the reader will recollect him to have been 
married to Owen Glendower's daughter, in The rioll Part if 
King Henry II: Rersols. 

Irlio kept him in captivity, till he died.) I have oblerved in 
a. former note, (Tidi Part, Aa 11. fc. v.) that the hitlorians as 
well as the dramatick poets have been lirangely miflaken con-
cerning this Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March, who was li)far 
from being " kept in capthity till he died," that he appears to 
have been at liberty during the whole reign of King Henry V. 
and to have been united and employed by him and there is no 
proof that he ever was rontined, as a finie-prOiner, by King 
!hiry I V. Being only fix years of age at the death of his father 
iu 1;iwt, he g as delivered by Ifenry in ward to his lien [teary 
l'rinee of 	; and during, the whole of that reign, being a 
minor and related to the family on the throne, both he and 
brother lloger were under the pat ticnlar rare of the King. At 
the agv of ten yeam, in I •I 	he beaded a body of I fereinrd- 
(hire men ar,aina Owt n GlendowtT ; and they Icing nailed, Ike 
was taken priConer by Owen, and is laid by Wallingliam to have 
cootraCtrd a marriage with Glendower's daughter, and to have 
been with him al  the battle bf Shrewlbury ; but I believo the) 
itury ni bis being; affianced to Glendower's datight-r is a mill.11,e, 
310 that he Ilia 	hats confounded Mortimer V. ith Lord GPI' 
Of IUntht in, NVII0 	i liLewili taken pril-011,1" by Gbndotctt ,3th1 'alga tilt clicl 1111111^ his daily,  liter. 	Edmond Mortimer, Earl of 
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YORK. 	 His elcieft lifter, Anne, 
My mother being heir unto the crown, 

March married Anne Stafford, the daughter of Edmond Earl of 
Stafford. If he was at the battle of Shrewlbury he was proba-
bly, brought there againli his will, to grace the cattle of the rebels. 
The Percics, in the Manifelto which they publifhed a little before 
that battle, fpeak of him, not as a confederate of Owen's, but 
as the rightful heir to the crown, whom Owen had confined, and 
whom, finding that the Ring for political reafons would not 
ranfum him, they at their own charges had ranfotned. After 
that battle, he was certainly under the care of the King, he and 
his brother in the fcventh year of that reign having had annui-
ties of two hundred pounds and one hundred marls allotted to 
them, for their maintenance dttring their minorities. 

In addition to what I has e already laid refpeCting the truft re-
poled in him during the whole reign of King Hcnry,V., I may 
add, that in the tixth year of that King, this Earl of March was 
with the Earl of Salitbory at the liege of Fi•elnes ; and loon af-
terwards with the King himfelf at the liege of Mcluu. In the 
fame year he was conftituted LIEUTENANT OF NORMANDY. 
He attended I limey when he had an interview with the French 
King, &c. at Melon, to treat about a marriage with Catharine, 
and he accompanied the (item when {he returned from France 
in 1422, with the corpfe of her huth,ind. 

(inc of the fources of the millakes in our old hiflories con-
cerning this Earl, I behest., was this : ht. was probably con-
founded with one of his kinfmen, a Sir John Mortimer, who 
was confined fur a long time in the Tower, and at lalt was exe-
cuted in 1424. That perfon, however, could not have been his • 
uncle, (as has been faid in a note on the KO Part, A& II. fc. v.) 
for he had but one legitimate uncle, and his name was Edmond. 
The Sir John Mortimer, who was confined in the Tower, was 
perhaps cousin german to the !all Edmond Earl of March, the 
illegitimate fun of his uncle Edmond. 

I take this opportunity of correcting an inaccuracy in the noir: 
above referred to. I have laid that Lionel Dukc of Clarence wa4  
married to Elizabeth the daughter of the Earl of Were  In I Wit). 
I have time learned that he was affianced to her iu Ids to uder 
years ; and confilocnily Lionel, having been born in 1:138, 
might hate had his daughter Philippa in 1354. Philippa, I find, 
It as married in 1370, at the age of fixteen, to Edmond Morti-
mer Earl of March, tt ho to as !Mittel( born in 1351. '1 heir fon 
Boger was born in 1371, and mull have been married to Eleanor, 
the daughter of the Earl of Kent, in the ybr 1388, or 13s9, 
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'Married Richard, cad of Cambridge ; who was 
fon 

' To Edmund Langley, Edward the third's fifth 
fon. 

By her I claim the kingdom : fhe was heir 
• To Roger, earl of March ; who was the fon 
• Of Edmund Morthner; who married Philippe, 
" Sole daughter unto Lionel, duke of Clarence : 
• So, if the iflhe of the elder fon 
• Succeed before the younger, I am .king. 

/VAR. What plain \proceedings are more plain 
than this ? 

• Henry cloth claim the crown from John of Gaunt, 
• The fourth fon ; York claims it from the third, 
• Till Lionel's 	his fhould not reign: 
• It fails not yet ; but flourithes in thee, 
• And in thy Ions, fair flips of Inch a flock.—
' Then, father Salifbury, kneel we both together; 
• And, in this private plot,2 be we the firit, 

That (ball falute our rightful fovereign 
With honour of his birthright to the crown. 

BOTH. Long live our fovereign Richard, England's 
king ! 

' YORK. We thank you, lords. But I inn not your 
king 

'rill I be crown'd ; and that my {word be (iain't1 
' With heart-blood of the bottle of Laneafter: 

for their daughter Anne, who married Richard Earl of Cambridge, 
waS born in 1389. Edmond Mortimer, Roger's eldeR fon, (the 
Mortimer of Shaltipeares King Henry IV. and the prrfon who 

	

has given oc'calion 	thin tedious nutc,) wag born in the. latter 
end of the year 1392 ; and concegnently when he died in his 
eallte at Trim in Ireland, in 1424-5, he was thirty-two years 
old. MALONN. 
▪ --private plat,) Sequekred /pot of groom!. MALONR, 

Vol.. XLII. 
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4  And that's not fuddenly to be perform'd; 
* But with advice, and fluent fecrecy. 
* Do you, as I do, in thefe dangerous days, 
* Wink at the duke of Suffolk's infolence, 
* At Beaufort's pride, at Somerfet's ambition, 
* At Buckingham, and all the crew of them, 
* Till they have fnar'd the fhepherd of the flock, 
* That virtuous prince, the good duke Humphrey; 
• 'Tis that they feek ; and they, in fceking that, 
* Shall find their deaths, ,if York can prophefy. 

* 84L. My lord, break we off; we know your 
mind at full. 	 • 

' WAR: My heart afIhres me,3 that the earl of 
Warwick 

4  Shall one day make the duke of York a king. ' 
4  YORK. And, Nevil, this I do Ohre myfelf,"—.• 

4  Richard (hall live to make the earl of Warwick 
' The greateft man in England, but the king. 

[Exeunt. 
' M, heart qffitres ,] inflead of this couplet, we find in the. 

old play no leis than ten lines fo that if we fuppofe that.piece 
to be an imperfeot tranfcript of this, we muft acknowledge, the 
tranfcriber had a good Aro& memory, for be remembered what 
he never could have either heard or teen. MALONE. 
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SCENE III. 

The yew. 4 hall of JiOice. 

Trumpets founded. Enter King HENRY, Queen 
MARGARET, GLOSTER, YORK, SUFFOLK, and 
SALISBURY ; the Duchefi Of GLOSTER, MAR-
GERY JOURDAIN, SOUTHWELL, HuME, and 
BOLINGB RO KB, under guard. 

g K. BEN. Stand forth, dame Eleanor Cobham, 
Gloficr's wife: 

• In fight of God, and us, your guilt is great ; 
• Receive the fentence of the law, for fins 
• Such as by God's book are adjudg'd to death.— 
* You four, from hence to pritbn back again ; 

[To JOURD. &C. 
* From thence, unto the place of execution : 
* The witch in Smithfield (hall be burn'd to allies, 
* And you three than be ftrangled on the gallows.— 
' You, madam, for you are more nobly born, 
• Defpoiled of your honour in your life, 
• Shall, after three days' open penance 4 done, 
' Live in your country here, in bani(hment, 
4  With fir John Stanley, in the iflo of Man. 

' DUCH. Welcome is baniflunent, welcome were 
my death. 

• .•••••....• OILY tl.ree days open penance —1 In the original play 
the King particularly fpecifics the mode of penance: " Thou 
shalt two days do penance barefoot, in the firm% with a white 
fleet," &c. MA  1. 0 NIL 

R2 
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* Gr.o. Eleanor, the law, thou fedi, bath judged 
thee; 

* I cannot justify whom the law condemns.—. [Exeunt the Duchefs, and the oilier Prifoners, 
guarded. 

Mine eyes are full of tears, my heart of grief. 
Ali, Humphrey, this difhonour in thine age 

4  Will bring thy head with fivrow to the ground 
• befhcch our inajefty, give me leave to go ; 
• Sorrow would folace, and mine age would eafe.s 

K. HEN. Stay, Humphrey duke of Goiter : ere 
thou go, 

Give up thy flaff ; Henry will to himfelf 
' Proteaor be : and God fball be my hope,' 

My flay, my guide, and lantern to my feet ;6  
• And go in peace, I Iumphrey ; no leis belov'd, 
4  Than when thou wort proteelor to thy king. 

* Q. /1/4R. I fee no realon, why a king of years 
* Should be to be proteekd like a child.— 
' God and king henry govern England's helm :7  

Give up your Rail; fir, and the king his realm. 

5  Sorrow would fulace, and mine age would elle.] That is, 
Sorrow would have, forrow requires, folace, and age requires 
rate. JonNso:si. 

---,lantern to my filed ;) This image,, I think, is from our 
Liturgy : " —a lantern to my feet, and a light to my paths." 

Sritr.v EN s. 
7  God and king Henry govern England's helm':) Old copy—

realm. STE t: V ENS. 

The word realm at the end of two lines together is difpleafing; 
and N6 hen it 	confider( d that much of this acne iw written in 
rhyme, it will not appear improbable that the author wrote, 

Jolt N HON gorewn England ham. 
So, in a preceding Irene of this play : 

4,  And you yourldt 	firer the happy helm." 	, 
STHEVENS. 
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• aco. My ilaff?—here, noble Henry, is my flail': 
• As willingly do I the lone refign, 

As e'er thy father Henry made it mine; 
And even as willingly at thy feet I leave it,, 
As others would ambitiontly receive it. 
• Farewell, good king : When I am dead and gone, 
May honourable peace attend thy throne ! [Exit. 

* Q. ilfitR. Why, now is Henry king, and Mar-
garet queen ; 

* And Humphrey, duke of Goiter, fcarce him- 
• felf, 

* That bears fo ihrewd a maim ; two pulls at 
once,— 

* HisIady banith'd, and a limb lopp'd off; 
* This flail' of honour raught 	There let it 

(land, 
Where it bell. tits to be, in Henry's hand. 
* &JF. Thus droops this lofty pine, and hangs 

his fprays ; 
* Thus Eleanor's pride dies in her young& days.9  

Dr. Johnfon's emendation undoubtedly thould be received into 
the text. So, in Coriolanus : 

nnrl you finder 
" The helms of thcflafr." ilfnt.owE. 

ThisflofiV honour ranght :] naught iv the ancient preterite 
of the verb leach, and is frehurntly Wed by Spenfer t as in the 
following inflater : 

" 1Ie trained WM till riper years he raugla." 
Sec Vol. VII. p.91, II. 8. STREWENS. 

• Rather raft, or rift, the. preterite of reave milers reaehtd 
were ever uied with the fcnfe of arracher, Fr. tit:it is, to limtch, 
take or pull violently away. So, in Peek's Array /own, of 
Paris, 1584: 

" How Pluto ranet qucene Ceres daughter thence." 
RIT4ON. 

A Thus Eleanor's pride dies in her your:0 d0y$.1 This ex-
preflibu has no meaning, if we fuppole that the word her refers 

It 3 
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• YORK. Lords, let him go.'—Pleafe it your ma- 

4  This is the day appointed for the combat ; 
4  And ready are the appellant and defendant, 

The armourer and his man, to enter the lifts, 
So pleafe your highnefs to behold the fight. 
* Q. MAR. Ay, good my lord ; for purpofely 

therefore 
*Left I the court, to fee this quarrel tried. 

• K. HEN. 0' God's name, fee the lifts and all 
things fit ; 

Here let them end it, and God defend the right ! 
* YORK.. I never faw a fellow worfe befied,2 

* Or more afraid to fight, than is the appellant, 
* The fervant of this armourer, my lords. 

to Eleanor, who certainly was not a young woman. We muff 
therefore ibppole that the pronoun her refers to pride, and Rands 
for it's i—a hcenfe frequently pradifed by Shakfpeare. N.M.,. o N. 

Or the meaning may be, in her, i. e. Eleanor's, yountell days 
of power: But the affertion, which ever way underliood, is 
untrue. MA LONE. 

Suffolk's meaning may be :—The pride of Eleanor dies Wore 
it has reached maturity. It is by no means unnatural to fuppac, 
that had the dcfigns of a proud woman on a crown fucceeded, 
the might have been prouder than the was b5fore. STETSENSJ 

Lords, let him go.) 1. e. Let him pats out of your thoughti. 
Puke Humphrey had already left the flap. STEEVENS. 

3 	worie bil/ed,] Ina worfe plight. JOHNSON* 
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Enter, on one . fide, HORNER, and his Neighbours, 
drinking to him. JO muck that he is drunk ; and he 
enters bearing his An° with a fined-bag-Aliened 
to it ;3 a drum before him : at the other fide, 
PETER, with a drum and a Amilarfiefff; accom-
panied by Prentices drinking to him. 

1 NEIGH. Here, neighbour Horner, I drink to 
you in a cup of lack ; And fear not, neighbour, you 
than do well enough. 

2 NE/CH. And here, neighbour, here's a cup of 
chtarnccn.4 

3 	milli afitad•tag Aliened to it 	A4, ac:cordit1/4  to the 
old laws of duels, knights were to fight with the bore and 
fword ; fo thole of inferior ,rank Ibught with an ebon flat or 
battoon, to the farther end of which was fixed a bag crammed 
hard with thud. To this cnttom Hudibras has alluded in thelb 
humorous lines : 

" Engag'd with money-bags, as bold 
" As men withlitml-tags did of old." WA 'MURTON. 

Mr. Sympfbn, in his notes on Ben Jonfon, oblerves, that a 
pallage in St. Cluylidom very clearly proves the great antiquity 
of this pranice. Sirt:r.vaws. 

4 	a oup V (Immoral A common name for to fort of 
fweet wine, as appears from n image in a pamphlet intitled The 
Difhwery q' a London liftmfler, rolled the Blade Mo; of New-
gate, prinfrit Wu, : " Sonic drinking the neat Nt ine ot Orletince, 
fume, the Gareony, Come the Bourdeaux. There wanted neither 
'berry, fack, nor char-nom maligo, nor amber-colour'd Candy, 
nor liqtiorith ipocrits, brown beloved.baflard, fat Aligant, or any 

And as chart:rya is, in Spanith, the name quick-fpirited liquor." 
of a kind of turpentine-tree, I imagine the growth of it was 
in Come diftrit abounding with that tree ; or that it had its name 
from a certain flavour refembling it. WnauurtTort. 

Inn pamphlet entitled, /Vies 11/iferie, or the fliirhts Mao-
fi, printed in 1596, it is fuid, that " the only medicine for the 

fleghm, is three cups of rho meco, 
It 4. 
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3 NErcir. And here's a pot of good double beer, 
neighbour : drink, and fear not your man. 

HOR. Let, it come, i'faith, and I'll pledge you all; 
And a fig for Peter ! 

1 PREN. Here, Peter, I drink to thee ; and be 
not afraid. 

2 PREN. Be merry, Peter, and fear not thy mar-
ter ; fight for credit of the prentiees. 
. PETER. I thank you all : * drink, and pray for me, 

* I pray you ; for, I think, I have taken my IA 
* draught in this world.5*—Here, Robin, an if I 
die, I give thee my apron ; and, Will, thou fbalt 
have my hammer :—and here, Tom, take all the 
money that I have.-0 Lord, blefs me, I pray God I 
for I am never able to deal with my mailer, he bath 
learnt fo much fence already. 

S4L. Come, leave your drinking, and fall to 
blows.—Sirrah, what's thy name ? 

PETE!?. Peter, forfboth. 
Sin- Peter I what more ? 
PETER. Ti ump. 

Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's It'it without Money. 
" Where no old charneco is, nor no anchoeieh." 

Again, in DeeLer's flaneji Whore, 1(110, P. II: 
" Imprimi4, a poulc of Greek wine, a pale of Pctcr-fiuncenc, 

apottle of cherrnero, and tt polde of Ziattica." 
Again, in The Fair Maid (f the 11/il1, 1615 : 

" Aratz;ootit, or Peter-fee-me, canary, or charneco." 
Charneco is the name of a village near Lifbon, where this 

wine was made. See the European Magazine, for March, 1794. 
STEEVENs. 

• 8  I have taken my 10 draught in this world.] Gay has bor-
rowed this idea in Ids What dye call it, where Peafrod lays: 

" Stay let me pledgc—:tis my !aft earthly liquor." 
Peafeod's lublequent 1)qm-it is likewife copied from Peter'i 

(lb/Ilion of his move:4)1(N. STEcvE Ns. 
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SAL. Thump ! then fee thou thump thy matter 
well. 

HoR. Mailers, I am come hither, as it were, 
' upon my man's intligation, to prove him a knave, 

and myfelf an honeil man : * and touching the 
* duke of York,—will take my death, I never meant 
him any ill, .nor the king, nor the queen : * And 
therefore, Peter, have at thee with a downright 
blow, as Bevis of Southampton fell upon Afcapart.6  

* YoRx. Defpatch :—this knave's tongue begins 
to doublc.7  

6  --as Bevis (f Southampton,fill him? 'Ili:apart.] I have 
added this from the old quarto. WAIteuUTON. 

4fraparl—the giant of the Flury--a name familiar to our an. 
ceftors, is mentioned by Dr. Donny : 

" Thoce .1froparts, men big enough to throw 
" Charing-era; for a bar," &c. JonwsoN. 

The figures of theft. combatants are hill preferved on the gates 
of Southampton. STELA' ENS. 

Shakfpeare not having adopted there words, according to the 
hypothefis already Rated, they ought perhaps not to be here in-
troduced. However, 1 am not fo wedded to my own opinion, 
as to oppofe it to fo many preceding editors, in a matter of fa 
little importance. • MALONE. 

7  —shit kplavis inngue tegins to /11)04 el So, in Ifolin-
fhed, whole narrative tiliakfpraro has deferteil, by making the 
armourer confern treafon : 

" In the. tunic yeare 	n certain' armourer AVM; apraChed 
Of treafon by a Frivant of his owne For mole whereof a data 
was giuen them to tight in Smithfield,  infiunttch that in coniliti 
the I:lid armourer was ourrrome mid (Woe ; but yet by mifgo-
uerning of !timidly. For on the morrow, when he thould bane 
come to the field frefit and failing: his neighbours came to him, 
and gaue him wine and Wong drink in fuch excellive fort, that 
he was therewith difiempered, and reeled as he went ; and to 
was flain without guilt : as tor the 11111c fernant, ho fitted not 
long," &c. 

By favour Of Craven Ord, Efi1 I have now he fore me the on. 
ginal Exchequer record of expencys attending this memorable 
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* Sound trumpets, alarum to the combatants. 
['Parton. They fight, and PETER firikes down 

his Mailer. 
HOR. Hold, Peter, hold ! I confers, I confers 

treafon. 	 [Dies. 
* i rOR.. Take away his weapon :—Fellow, thank 

* God, and the good wine in thy mailer's way. 
' PETER. 0 God ! have I overcome mine ene- 

• mies in this pretence ? 0 Peter, thou haft prevailed 
• in right ! 

K. HEN. Go, take hence that traitor from our 
fight ; 

For, by his death, we do perceive his guilt :8  

combat. From hence it appeals that William Catour, the Ar-
mourer, was not killed by his opponent John Davy, but worded, 
and immediately afterwards hanged. The following is the 1a1l 
article in the account ; and was (truck MI by the Barons of Exche-
quer, becank it contained charges ummtholiti4 by the Sheriffi. 

" Alfo paid to officers for watchyng of ye ded 
man in Smyth felde ye fame day and ye nyghte 
aftyr yt ye bataill was doon, and for hors byre 
for ye otlieeres at ye execucion cloying, and for 
ye hangman's labor, x3\ vid, 	 s. d. 

	

" Alk paid for ye cloth yat lay upon ye ded 	Sum. xij. vii. 
man in Smyth Icicle, viijd, 

• AlCo paid for 1 pole and nayllis, and for 	 • 
fettyng up of ye raid niannys hed on london 
Briggs, v. d," 

The rum total of expense incurred on this occa- 
lion was 	 • 	- 	to 19 g 

I know not why Shakfpeare has called the Armourcr Hormr. 
The name of one of the Sheriffs indeed was Horne, as appears 
from the record before me, which will be printed at full length. 
by Mr. Nichols in one of his valuable collcaions. STEEVENSI 

▪ tip his death, we do perceive his guilt 	According to 
the ancient nfage of the duel, the vanquithed perfon not only loff 
his life but his reputation, and his death was always regarded as 
a certain c vidence of his guilt. We have a remarkable intlance 
el this in an account of the Duellum inter Donibruni Johannem 
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And God, in juftice, bath reveal'd to us 
The truth and innocence of this poor fellow, 
Which he had thought to have murder'd wrong- 

fully.— 
Come, fellow, follow us for thy reward. [Exeunt. 

SCENE IV. 

The fame. A Street. 

Enter GLOSTER and Servants, in mourning Cloaks. 

* GLo. Thus, fometimes, bath the brighten day 
a cloud ; 

* And, after fummer, evermore fuccecth 
* Barren winter, with his wrathful nipping cold :9 
* So cares and joys abound, as feafons 
Sirs, what's o'clock ? 

Alilitent, 	Rot'ertum Katlenton, Armigerunt, in 
• quo &beaus fitit occifits. From whence, lays the hiftorian, 

" magnafitit evidentia quad inilitis twilit (Tat vcra, ex quo nzors 
alteriusfiquektur." A. Muritnuth, ad MID 1380, p. 149. 

Bowie. 
' Barren winter, with his wrathful nipping cold:] So. in 

Sackville's Jndu6lion : 
" The wrathful wittier 'pro:wiling on apace." RECD. 

I would read—Bare winter—for the fake of the metre, which 
is uncommonly halt), if the word l'arren be retained. 

STEEVEINTS. 
• —as.fettfons fleet.] Tojleet is to change. So, in Antony 

and Cleopatra : 
" --now the fleeting moon 
" No planet is of mine." STF.EVENS. 

Dr. Johnfon in his DiCtionary fuppotipi to jiod (as here. acd) 
to be the fame an tO.flif ; that is, to be in a 'lux or tranfient 
gate, to pars away. MALoNa. 
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SERF 	 Ten, my lords 
GLo. Ten is the hour that was appointed me, , 

• To watch the coming of my puniffi'd &chefs : 
• Uneath3 may fhe endure the flinty fireets, 
• To tread them with her tender-feeling feet. 
Sweet Nell, ill can thy noble mind abrook 
The abject people, gazing on thy Thee, 
With envious4 looks fill laughing at thy thame ;5 
That erfi did follow thy proud chariot wheels, 
When thou dicta ride in triumph through the fircets. 
* But, loft ! I think, the comes; and I'll prepare 
* My tear-fiain'd eyes to fee her miferies. 

Enter the Duch(fs 	GLos'rEu, hr a white fleet, 
with papers pinn'd upon her had, her feel bare, 
afid a taper burning in her hand; Sir John Stan-
ley, a Sheryl; and Ojicers. 

Seiw So pleafe your grace, we'll take her from 
the fherifF. 

Ten, my /ord.] For the fake of metre, I am willing to fup- 
p.ofe this hemline!), as originally written, flood— 

" 'Tis ten o'ciock, my lord. STEEVENS. 
Uncalli--) i.e. Scarcely. POPE. 

So, in the metrical romance of Guy Earl of Warwick, bl, I. 
no date : 

" Uneathes we came from him certain, 
" That he n e had us all flain." 

Eath is the ancient word fur egle or en/y. So, in Spoiler's 
Tairy Queen, 13. IV. c. vi : 

" More cath was new impreffiott to receive." 
Uncath is commonly ufed by the fame author for not

sT  s
e/

E
y;  

EV  5. 
 

4 ••••••••-••• 
 

envious--] i.e. malicious. Thus Ophelia in Iiamkt 
is faid to " fpurn envionfly at firms." See note on this paifage. 

STEEVENS. 
Wilk ,  envious looks ffill laughing at thy flame;] Still, 

" hit 11 is nut in the elder copies, was added in the fecond folio. 
]ALONE. 
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g Gio. No, ftir not, for your lives ; let her pal 
by.6  

DUCH. Come you, my lord, to fee' my open 
fbame ? 

Now thou doll penance too. Look, how they gaze ! 
• Sce, how the giddy multitude do point, 
• And nod their heads, and throw their eyes on thee ! 
• Ah, Glofter, hide thee from their hateful looks; 
• And, in thy clofet pent up, rue my {Lame, 
And ban thine enemies, both mine and thine. 

G.Lo. Be patient, gentle Nell ; forget this grief. 
Dun,. Ah, Gloiler, teach me to forget myfelf : 

For, Milli' I think I am thy married wife, 
And thou a prince, prote6tor of this land, 

Methinks, I thould not thus be led along, 
Mail'd up in Ihatnc,7  with papers on my back ; 
* And follow'd with a rabble, that rejoice 
* To fee my tears, and hear my 'deep-letti groans. 
The ruthlets flint cloth cut my tender feet ; 
And, when I flart, the envious people laugh, 
And bid me be advifed how I tread. 
• Ah, Humphrey, can I bear this fhameful yoke ? 
* Trow'll thou, that e'er I'll look, upon the world ; 
* Or count them happy, that enjoy the fun ? 
* No ; dark than be my light, and night my day; 
* To think upon my pomp, shall be my hell. 

o No, fir not, &c.] In the original play thus : 
• I charge you Itr your lives, tiir not a foot; 
" Nor oiU•r once to draw a weapon here, 
" But let them do their (Ace as they thoUld." 

MALONE. 
7  Ilfaird up infiamej 'Wrapped up ; 6undled up in difgrace ; 

alluding to the thcct of penance. JOHNSON. 

s 	ep-let --1 i. c. deep fetched. So, in King IIenry 
44  Whok: blood iSfel twin fathers of war-prod." 

STuutums, 
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Sometime I'll fay, I am duke Humphrey's wife; 
And he a prince, and ruler of the land : 
Yet lb he rul'd, and fuch a prince he was, 
As he flood by, whilft I, his forlorn duchefs, 

Was'made a wonder, and a pointing-flock, 
To every idle rafcal follower: 
But be thou mild, and blab not at my Mame; 
Nor fir at nothing, till the axe of death 
Hang over thee, as, iiue, it shortly will. 
For Suffolk,--he that can do all in all 

With her, that hateth thee, and hates us all,— 
And York, and impious Beaufort, that falfe priefl, 
Have all lim'd bufhes to betray thy wings, 
And, fly thou how thou cant', they'll tangle thee : 
* But tear not thou, until thy foot be-fnar'd, 
* Nor never leek prevention of thy foes. 

* Gr.°. Alf: Nell, forbear ; thou aimeft all awry; 
I muff offend, before I be attainted 

* And had I twenty times fo many foes, 
* And each of them had twenty times their power, 
* All thefe could not procure me any fcathe,9 
* So long as I am loyal, true, and crimelefs. 

WouldTt have me refcue thee from this reproach ? 
• Why, yet thy scandal were not wip'd away, 
6  But I in danger for the breach of law. 
Thy gel:telt help is quiet,1 gentle Nell : 

• I pray thee, fort thy heart to patience ; 
• Tilde few days' wonder will he quickly worn. 

° 	any 	Scathe is harm, or mil-chief. chaucer, 
Spenter, and all our ancient writers, are frequent in.their ufe of 
this word. STEEVENS. 

7  Thy greatcli help h quiet,] The poet has not endeavoured to 
Palle much compailion for the Duehefs, who indeed futfers but 
'what the had delirved. Jona soN. 
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Enter a Herald. 

I/ER. I fummon your grace to his majefly's par-
liament, holden at Bury the tuft of this next month. 

GLo. And my confent ne'er afk'd herein before ! 
This is clofe dealing.—Well, I will be there. 

[Exit Herald. 
My Nell, I take my leave 	mailer fheriff, 
Let not her penance exceed the king's commiflion. 

SHER. An't plcafe your grace, here my corn- 
million flays : 

And fir John Stanley is appointed now 
' To take her with him to the ifle of Man. 

GLo. Mun you, fir John, ',rowel my lady here ? 
6  STAN. So am given in charge, inay'J pleafe 

yotir grace. 
GLo. Entreat her not the worfe, in that I pray 

You ufe her well : the world may laugh 2  again,; 
And I may live to do you kinclnefs, if 
You do it her. And fo, fir John, farewell. 

Duerr. What gone, my lord ; and-bid me not 
farewell I 

GLo. Witnels my tears, I cannot flay to fpeak. 
[Exeunt GLOSTEn and Servants. 

Duel". Art thou gone too ? * All comfort go 
with thee ! 

* For none abides with me : my joy is—death ; 
.* Death, at wholit name I oft have been afear'd, 
* Becaufe I wifh'd this world's eternity.— 
` Stanley, I pr'y thee, go, and take the hence; 

— the world may laugh again ;] That is, Thu world may 
look again tiiveinably upon nun.  Jon SUN. 
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c I care not whither, for I beg no favour, 
Only convey me where thou art commanded. 
* STAN. Why, madam, that is to the ifle of Man; 

* There to be ufed according to your Elate. 
* DUCK. That's bad enough, for I am but re- 

proach : 
'" And !hall I then be us'd reproachfully ? 

* STAN. Like to a duebefi, and duke Humphrey's 
lady, 

According to that, hate you fhall be tiled. 
Dun,. Sheriff, farewell, and better than I fare ; 

Although thou haft been condua of my fhame l3  
4  SUER. It is my Ake; and, madam, pardon 

Ducar. Ay, ay, farewell ; thy office is dif- 
charg'd.— 

‘ Come, Stanley, fhall we go ? 
ST4x. Madam, your penance done, throw off 

this (beet; 
And go we to afire you for our journey. 

4.Ductr. My fhame will not be fhifted with my 
fheet : 

*No, it will hang upon my riche!'" robes, 
* And fhow itfell, attire me how I can. 
* Go, lead the way ; I long to fee my prifon.4 

[Ex6c.nt• 

colidtlict of my,fliame 	c. condator. So, in Romeo 
and Juliet : 

" Come, bitter tonduR, come, untiwoury guide." 
Again : 

And fire-ey'd fury be my candid'? 	STEEVENS. 

4 	1 long tofee fli y pre/u 	This impatience of a high 	' 
fpirit is very natural. it is not lo dreadful to be imprifoned, as 
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ACT HI. SCENE I. 

Vie Abbey at Bury. 

Enter to the Parliament, King HENRY, Queen 
MARGARET, Cardinal BEAUFORT, SUFFOLK, 
YORK, BUCK INGHAM, and Others. 

' K. HEN. I mufe,5 my lord of Glofter is not 
Come : 

'Tis not his wont to be the hindinoft man, 
Whateer oecalion keeps him from us now. 
• 	Q../l/AR. Can you not fee ? or will you not ob- 

ferve 
• The firangeneis of his alter'd countenance ? 

With what a =jelly he bears himfelf ; 
• How intblent of late he is become,  

Flow proud, per6mptory,6  and unlike himfelf? 
• We know the time, lince he was mild and affa- 

ble ; 
And, if we did but glance a far-off look, 

• Immediately he was upon his knee, 
That all the court admir'd him for fubmiffion 

• But meet him now, and, be it in the morn, 

it is defirablc in a Rate of dilgrace to be flickered from the fcorn 
of gazers. JOHNSON.  

This is one of thole touches that certainly came from the hand 
of Shalcipeare; for 'hetc words are not in the old play. 

MALONF. 
5  null?,] i. C. I wonder. So, in Macteth: 

Do not wifi! at me, my moll worthy friends." 
STEEVENJ. C. —perImptory,1 Old copy, redundantly 

— /tow peremptory—. STEEv ENS, 
Vot. 1III. 	 9 
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When every one will give the time of clay, 
• He knits his brow, and (bows an angry eye, 
• And paileth by with Iiiff unbowed knee, 

Diidaining duty that to us belongs. 
• Small curs are not regarded, when they grin ; 

But great men tremble, when the lion roars; 
And Humphrey is no little man in England. 

• Firfi, note, that he is near you in defcent ; 
And thould you fall, he is•the next will mount. 
Me feemeth 7  then, it is no policy,— 

' Refpceling what a rancorous mind he bears, 
And his advantage following your deccale,—
Fhat he fhould come about your royal perfon, 

• Or be admitted to your highncfs' council. 
By flattery bath he won the commons' hearts; 
And, when he pleafe to make commotion, 

• 'Tis to be fear'd, they all will follow him. 
• Now 'tis the fining, and weeds arc (hallow-rooted ; 

Sutler them now, and they'll o'ergrow the garden, 
• And choke the herbs for want of hufbandry. 

The reverent care, I bear unto my lord, 
Made me coned 8  thefe dangers in the duke. 
If it he fond,9 call it a woman's fear; 
Which fear if better realms can fupplant, 

• I will lubferibe and fay--I wrong'd the duke. 
• My lord of Suflblk,—Buckingham,—and York,— 
' Reprove my allegation, if you can ; 

ilkfreMeth 	That is, it feemeth to me, a word more 
grammatical than methinks, which has, I know not how, intruded 
into its place. JOHNSON. 

° 	 i.e. offemble by oblervation. SraavENs. 
P fit /'' fond,) i, e. weak, foolifh. So, in Coriolanns : 

" 114find.to wail inevitable Woks." 
Again, in ninon of Allfrns 

Why do lbw( men expofe thendelves to battle ?" 
STEEN' EN!. 
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Or elfe conclude my words efFe6tual. 
Sur. Well bath your highnefs Peen into this 

duke; 
And, had I first been put to (peak my mind, 

I think, I fhould have told your grace's tale.& 
* The duchefs, by his fuhornation, 
* Upon my life, began her devilifh pra6tices: 
* Or if he were not privy to thofe faults, 
* Yet, by reputing of his high deicent,z 
* (As next the king, he was fucceflive heir,) 
* And fuch high vaunts of his nobility, 
* Did mitigate the bedlam brain-fick &chefs, 
* By wicked means to frame our fovereign's fall. 
Smooth runs the water, where the brook is deep; 
* And in his fimple ihow he harbours treafon. 
The fox barks not, when he would heal the lamb. 
No, no, my fovereign ; Glofter is a man 
Unfounded yet, and full of deep deceit. 

* CAR. Did he not, contrary to form of law,. 
* Device firange deaths for final! offences done ? 

YORK. And did he not, in his proteiorfhip, 
* Levy great rums of money through the realm, 
* For foldiers' pay in France, and never fent it ? 
* By means whereof, the towns each day revolted. 

* BUM Tut ! thofe are petty faults to faults un-
known, 

your grace's tale.) Suffolk ufes highnifs and grace pro-
mircuoutly to the Queen. Majefly was not the fettled title till 
the time of King James the Fit*. Jonason. 

• Yet, by reputing of his high dficent,] Thus the old copy. 
The modern editors read—repeating. Reputing of his high de-
fowl, is vahting'hinifig upon it. The fame word occurs in the 
5th ACt : 

And in my confcienee do repute his grace," 81c. 
STICEVENC 

S2 
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4  Which time will bring to light in fntootli duke 
Humph rey. 

K. HEN. My lords, at once : The care you have 
of us, 

.4' To mow down thorns that would annoy our foot, 
* Is worthy praife : But iltall I fPeak my confcience ? 
* Our kiminan Clot-ter is as innocent 
* From meaning trealim to our royal perfon, 
* As is the fucking lamb, or harmlefs dove : 
* The duke is virtuous, mild ; and too well given, 
* To dream on evil, or to work my downfall. 

* Q. MiR. Ah, what's more dangerous than this 
fond affiance ! 

• Seems he a dove ? his feathers arc but borrow'd, 
* For he's difpofed as the hateful raven. - 
* Is he a lamb ? his fkin is furely lent him, 
14̀  For he's inclin'd as arc the ravenous wolves. 

• 4* Who cannot fteal a fhape, that means deceit ? 
* Take heed, my lord; the welfare of us. all 	• 
1" Hangs on the cutting {host that frandful man. 

Finer SOMERSET. 

* Som. All health unto my gracious ibvcreign ! 
K. HEN. Welcome, lord Somerfet. What news 

from Prance ? 
Som. That all your interefl in thole territories 

Is utterly bereft you ; all is loll. 
K. -HEN. Cold news; lord Sornerfet : But God's 

will be dohe ! 
Yol:K. Cold news for me ;3  for I had hope of 

Prance, 

3  Cold news.hr me; &c.] Thcfe two lines York had fpokcn 
before in the brit Aa of this play. He is now meditating on his 
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As firmly as I hope for fertile England. 
* Thus are my bloflhins bladed in the bud, 
* And caterpillars eat my leaves away : 
* But I xIdl remedy this gear 4  ere long, 
* Or 1C11 my title for a glorious grave. 	pfidc. 

Enter GLOSTER. 

* GLo. All happinefs untomy lord the king 
Pardon, my liege, that I have ftaid lo long. 

Suf. Nay, Cloiler, know, that thou art come too 
loon, 

TJnlefs thou weft more loyal than thou art : 
I do arreft thee of high treafon here. 

Gm. Well, Suifolk, yet 5  thou (halt not fee me 
blufb, 

Nor change my countenance for this arrefl ; 
* A heart unipotted is not eafily daunted. 
* The pureft spring k not In free from mud, 

difappointment, and comparing his former hopes with his prefenc 
lofs. STEEVENS. 

4 

 

this gear—] Gear was a general word for things m 
matters. Jon ssow. 

So, in the flory of King Darinv, an interlude, 1,56'5 
" Wyll not yet this g're be amended, 
" Nor your fulfill anti eorreaed ?" STEt:r ENs. 

s Well, 	yet —] Yet was added in the fecund folio. 
The firth tOlio 	Sutii)11., thou.— The (Idea of the 

metre thews that the word was omitted, which I haNe fupplied 
from the old play. MALoNE. 

Mr. Malone reads— 
Stdlias duke, &c. 

But this is, perhaps, too refpetaful an addrefs from an adver-
fary. The reading of the fecond folio is, in my opinion, pre-
ferable, though the authority on which it is founded cannot be 
afeertamed. STEEVP.NO, 

S3 
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* As I am clear from treafon to my fovereign: 
Who can accufe me ? wherein am I guilty ? 

YORK. 'Tis thought, my lord, that you took bribes 
of France, 

And, being proteelop, ftaied the foldiers' pay ; 
By means whereof, his highnefs hath loft France. 

GLo. Is it but thought fo ? What are they that 
think it ? 

' I never robb'd the foldiers of their pay, 
' Nor ever had one penny bribe from France. 
' So help me God, as I have watch,'d the night,— 
' Ay, night by night,—in undying good for Eng- 

land ! 
' That doit thafi e'er I wrefted from the king, 
' Or any groat i hoarded to my Life, 	' 
' Be brought againtl me at my trial day ! 
' No! many a pound of mine own proper flow. 
' Becaufe I would not tax the needy commons, 
' Have I difpurfcd to the garrifons, 
' And never afled for reflitution. 

* Ci1R. It ferves you well, my lord, to iiiy ti) 
much. 

* Gio. I fay no more than truth, fo help me 
God ! 

YORK. In your prote&orfhip, you did device 
Strange tortures for offenders, never heard of, 
That England was deflini'd by tyranny. 

GLo. Why, 'tis well known, that whiles I was 
protthor, 

Pity was all the fault that was in me; 
* For I fhould melt at an o&nder's tears, 
* And lowly words were ranfome for their fault. 
' Unlefs it were a bloody murderer, 
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Or foul felonious thief that fleec'd poor pafiZm- 
• gers, 

• I never gave them condign punifbinent 
• Murder, indeed, that bloody flu, I tortur'd 
• Above the Mon, or what trcfpafs elle. 

4  SUF. My lord, thefe limits are eary,6  quickly 
anfwer'd : 

• But mightier crimes arc laid unto your charge, 
• Whereof you cannot eafily purge yourfelf. 
• I do arrert you in his highnels" name ; 
4  And here commit you to my lord cardinal 
• To keep, until your further time of trial. 

K. HEN. My lord of Goiter, 'tis my fpccial 
hope, 

That you will clear yourfelf from all fufpeas ;7  
My confcience tells me, )(nt arc innocent. 

GLo. All, gracious lord, thele days arc danger-
ous ! 

* Virtue is chok'd with foul ambition, 
* And charity chas'd hence by rancour's hand ; 
* Foul fubornation is predominant, 
.* And equity exil'd your highnefs' land. 

6 	lhqUit/t/iS ore caly,1 Eir/i/ is flight, ineontidetable, as 
in other pairages of this author. JOHNSON. 

The word no doubt, means—eaRy RITSON. 
This explanation is, I believe, the true one: Egfij is an ad-

jeCtive ufed adverbially. STEEVENS. 
7 ,froat all filfpvds;) The folio reads ;/ 	The emendation was fuggetied by Mr. Steevens. The correlponding, 

line in the original play Ilan& thus : 
" Good uncle, obey to this arreft ; 
" I have no doubt but thou {halt clear thyfelf." 

MA LUNN. 
So, in a following fcene : 

" If myfid)yel be falfe, forgive me, God !" 

 

SrEEmis. 
S4 
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* I know, their complot is to have my life; 
• And, if my death might make this ifland happy, 
• And prove the period of their tyranny, 
• I would expend it with all willingnefs : 
4  But mine is made the prologue to their play ; 
• For thoufands more, that yet rape& no peril, 
' Will not conclude their plotted tragedy. 
• Beaufort's red fparkling eyes blab his heart's ma-

lice, 
' And Suflblk's cloudy brow his flormy hate; 
• Sharp Buckingham unburdens with his tongue 
• The envious load that lies upon his heart ; 
• And dogged York, that reaches at the moon, 
• Whole overweening arm I have pluck'd back, 

By falfe accufe 8  cloth level at my life 
• And you, my fovereign lady, with the refi, 
' Cauf•lefs have laid ditgraces on my head ; 
* And, with your bell endeavour, have ftired up 
* My liefelt9 liege to be mine enemy :— 
* As-, all of you have laid your heads together, 
* Myfelf had notice of your conventicles, 

I (ball not want field; witnefs to condemn nil so 
• Nor time of treafons to augment my guilt: 
' 	ancient proverb will be well affeaed,--i-
A fiat"' is quickly found to beat a dog. 

CdR. My liege, his railing-  is intolerable: 
* If thotic that care to keep your royal perfon 
* From treatim's fecrct knife, and traitors' rage, 

1. c. VICCUrati011. STIOWENS. 

9 	 Is dearc/i. Jolt NSON. 

So, h Spt nfi r's Airy Queen, B. 11. c. ii : 
It' — hIadato, my fill. 
" For God's dear love," &c. 

Again, c. ii : 
—Fly. oh my 1i(.fifi lord." STEEvi,N, 

Sic p. 187, n. 5. MALoNE. 
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' Be thus upbraided, chid, and rated at, 
• And the offender granted leope of fpeech, 
* 'Twill make them cool in zeal unto your grace. 

ILA he not twit our fovercign Lady here, 
• NVith ignominious words, though clerkly coucled, 
• Ai if the had thborned ietne to fwear 
• Palle. allegations to o'erthrow his lute ? 

• Q. Min. But I can give the lofer kkave to chide. 
GLo. Far truer spoke, than meant : I lofe, in-

deed ;— 
• Befhrew the winners, for they played me falle ! 
* And well inch lolers may have leave to (peak. 

BUCK. He'll wrefl the fenfe, and hold us here all 
day 

• Lord cardinal, he is your prifoner. 
• CAR. Sirs, take away the duke, and guard him 

lure. 
GLo. Ah, thus king Henry throws away his 

crutch, 
Before his legs be firm to bear his body : 
• Thus is the shepherd beaten from thy fide, 
• And wolves arc gnarling who (hall gnaw thee firfi. 

Ah, that my fear were Ore ah, that it were ! 
• For, good king Henry, thy decay I fear. 

[Exeunt Attendants, with CLOS'TER.  
K. HEN. My lords, what to your witiloms teem- 

ed' bell, 
Do, or undo, as if ()unfelt' were here. 

• r Ah, that my fear were .falfr ! &el The variation is here 
worth noting. In the original.  play, intlead of there two lines, 
we have the following • 

" Farewell my foverrign ; long may'ft than enjoy 
" Thy father's happy days, free from annoy,  !" 

MALONE. 
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Q. MAR. What, will your highnefs leave the par-
liament ? 

K. HEN. Ay, Margaret ;Z my heart is drown'd 
with grief, 

* Whole flood begins to flow within mine eyes; 
* My body round engirt with mifery ; 
* For what's more milerable than difcontent ?— 
* Alt, uncle Humphrey ! in thy face I fee 
* The map of honour,3 truth, and loyalty ; 
* And yet, good Humphrey, is the hour to come, 
* That e'er I prov'd thee falfe, or fear'd thy faith. 
* What low'ring ftar now envies thy eflate, 
* That thefe great lords, and Margaret cur queen, 
* Do leek fubverfion of thy hamlet's life ? 
* Thou never didft them wrong, nor no man wrong: 
* And as the butcher takes away the calf, 
* And binds the wretch, and beats it when it ftrays,4 

Ay, Margaret ; Sze.] Of this fpeech the only traces in the 
quarto arc the following lines. In the King's fixed' a lint teems 
to be loft : 

" Queen. What, will your highnefs leave the parliament ? 
" King. Yea, Margaret; my heart is kill'd with grief; 

Where I may fit, and ligh in endlels moan, 
" For who's a traitor„Gloller, 	he is none." 

If, therefore, according to the conjeCture already fuggeiled, 
thefe plays were originally the compofition of another author, 
the Creek before us belong, to Shakfpeare. It is obfervable that 
one of the cxprellions in it is found in his Richard II. and in The 
Rape of Lucrece ; and in peruling the lubfequent lines one can-
not help recolleCting the trade which his father has by fome been 
fuppoled to have followed. MA cox c. 

2  The map of honour,] In King Richard II. if I remember 
right, we have the fame words. Again, in The Rape of Lucrece 

" Showing life's triumph in the map of death." 
A1ALONE. 

4  And a; the butcher tahes away the calf; 
And binds the wretch, and beats it when itfirays,) But how 

can itizray when it is 1ottnd,' The poet certainly intended when 
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* Bearing it to the bloody ilaughter-houre ; 
* Even fo, remorfelcth, ham they borne him hence. 
* And as the dam runs lowing up and down, 
* Looking the way her hamlet's young one went, 
* And can do nought but wail her darling's lots ; 
* Even fo myfelf bewails good Glotier's cafe, 
* With thd unhelpful tears ; and with dimm'd eyes 
* Look after him, and cannot do him good ; 
* So mighty are his vowed enemies. 
• His fortunes I will weep ; and.; 'twixt each groan. 
• Say—IVho's a traitor, Gloller he is none. [Exit. 

* Q..11b.R. Free lords,s cold ftiow melts with the 
fun's hot beams. 

it firives ; e. when it firuggles to get loofe. And fo he die-
where employs this word. .1.111IRLDY. 

This emendation is admitted by the fucceeding editors, and I 
had once put it in the text. I am, however, inclined to believe 
that in this palThge, as in many, there is a confution of ideas, 
and that the poet had at once before him a blucher carrying a 
calf bound, and a butcher driving a calf to the (la)ghter, and 
beating him when he did not keep the path. Part of the line was 
fuggeftcd by one image, and partly by another, fo thatfirive is 
the belt word, but firth is the right. Jotussoti. 

There needs no alteration. It is common for butchers to tic a 
rope or halter about the neck of a calf when they take it away 
from the breeder's farm, and to beat it gently if. it attempts to 
Bray from the direst road. The Duke of Glotter is borne away 
like the calf, that is, 1w is taken away neon his fret ; but he is 
not carried away as a burthen on horseback, or upon men's 
fhoulders, or in their hands. ToLLET. 

s Free lords, &e.] By this the means (as may he Peen by the 
fume') you, who.are not bound up to Melt precite regards of re-
ligion as is the King; but arc men of the world, and know how 
to live. WARBURTON. 

So, in Twelfth-Night: 
" And thefree maids that weave" &c. 

Again, in Milton : 
" 	thou goddcfs fair and free, 
a ID heaven yelep'd Enphrofyne." STEEVRNS. 
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* Henry my lord is cold in great affairs, 
* Too full of loaf) pity : and Gloller's chow 
* Beguiles him, as the mournful crocodile 
* With forrow mares relenting pailimgers ; 
* Or as the flake, roll'd in a flowering bank,6  
* With Mining checked (lough, cloth fling a child, 
* That, for the beauty, thinks it excellent. 
* Believe me, lords, were none more wife than I, 
* (And yet, herein, I judge mine own wit good,) 

This Glut-ter {Mould be quickly rid the world, 
To rid us from the fear we have of him. 
* CAR. That he thould die, is worthy policy; 

* But yet we want a colour for his death : 
* 'Tis meet, he be condeum'd by eourfe of law. 

* SET. But, in Inv mind, that were_no policy : 
* The king will labour fill to five his lire, 
* The commons haply rife to five his nib; 
* And yet we have but trivial argument, 
• More than iniftruti, that flows him worthy death. 

* YORK. So that, by this, you would not have 
him die. 

* SUF. Ali, York, no man alive fo fain as I. 
* YoRK. 'Tis York that bath more reafon for his 

6  —in a.flowering tonk,] i. e. in the flowers growing on a 
hank. Some of the modern editions read unneceithrily—on a 
flowering hank. MALoN R. 

? 'Tis York that hulk more reglimfor his death.] Why York 
had more reafon than the rest for deliring Humphrey's death, is 
not very clear ; he had only decided the deliberation about the 
regency of France hi faVOU1' Of SOMeda. JonNsolq. 

York had more re aOt, becanfe Duke Humphrey flood be-
tween him and the crown, which he had propoted to himfelf as 
the termination of biy ambitious views. So, A6t III. fe. v : 

" For limphrvy being dead, as he !hall be, 
" And I fcnry put apart, time next for me." ST REV S. 
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* But, my lord cardinal, and you, my lord of Suf-
folk,— 

* Say as you think, and fpeak it from your fouls,— 
* Wer't not all 'one, an empty eagle were let 
* To guard the chicken from a hungry kite, 
* As place duke Humphrey for the king's protec-

tor ? 
Q. .21/4R. So the poor chicken fhould be fure of 

death. 
StT. Madam, 'tis true : And wer't not madnefs 

then, 
• To make the fox furveyor of the fold ? 
• Who being accus'd a crafty murderer, 
• His guilt should be but idly polled over, 

Becaufe his purpofe is not executed. 
• No ; let him die, in that he is a fox, 

By nature prov'd an enemy to the flock, 
• Before his chaps be fiain'd with critufon blood ; 

As Humphrey, prov'd by realims, to my liege.6  

Sec Sir John Fenn's Obfervations on the Duke of Suffolk's 
death, in the colletaion of The Pqlion Letters, 	p. 48. 

HENLEY. 
H IV); let him (lie, in that he is a fox, 

By nature pror'd on enemy to thellock, 
Rfore his chops beflain'd with erimlbn Hood; 
Ac Humphrty, pror'd l,l reqlims, to my liege.] The mean-

ing of the fpeaker is not bard to lx difcovered, hut his exprellion 
is %cry much perplexed. He means that the fox may be lawfully 
killed, ac being known to be by nature an enemy to thee!), even 
before he has at'itially hilltd them ; fo fIumphrey may be pro-
perty dearoyed, as being prov'd by argnments to be the King's 
enemy, before he has committed any actnal crime. 

Soule my he tempt( d to n 	trtarins for re !ions, but the 
drift of the aquinctil is to filmy that thee,; may be le lion to kill 
bhn before any trelijim has broken out. Jon' ON. 

This 	 julily obi( vcs, is perplexed, but the 
perplexity arit'es from an ci Fur that otrdit to-be correeit d, which 
it may be by the' change of a tin ;lo letter 	Wh.it is it ti it 
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• And do not ftand on quillets, how to flay him: 
• Be it by gins, by !hares, by lubtilty, 
• Sleeping, or waking, 'tis no matter how, 
• So lie be dead ; for that is good deceit 

Which mates him firft, that firft intends deceit" 

Humphrey proved by rearms to the King ?—This line, as it Elands, 
is abiblutely nonfenle :—But if we read Humphrey's, inftead of 
Humphrey, and warn,/ inflead of reaihns, the letter shaving been 
transferred through inadvertency from one word to the other, 
the meaning of Suffolk will be clearly exprelted ; and if we en-
dole allb the third line in a parenthelis, the pailage will scarcely 
require either explanation or comment : 

No; let hint die, in that he is a for, 
By nature prou'd an enemy to thejlock, 
(Itefitre his chaps &flailed with rritqfon blood) 
As Humphrey's prou'd by region to net/ liege. 

Sutlblk's argument is this :—As Humphrey is the next heir to,  
the crown, it is as imprudent to make him protector to the King, 
as it would be to make the fox furveyor of the fold ; and as we 
kill a fox before he has affitally worried any of the !beep, be-
cattle we know that by nature he is an enemy to the flock, Co we 
iliould get rid of Humphrey, breaufe we know that he mutt be 
by reqpnt an enemy to the King. Al. ALsotsr. 

As feems to bc here flied for like. Sir T. Ilanmer reads, with 
fome probability, As I itimpbt ey's proved, &c. In the original 
play, inticad of the lines, we have the following fpeech : 

" Sid: And to think I, madam ; for as you know, 
" If our king Henry had (book hands with death, 
" Duke Humphrey then would look to be our king. 

And it may 1w, by policy 1w works, 
" To bring to pals the thing which now we doubt. 
" The fox barks not, when he would fleal the lamb; 
" But if we take hint ere be cloth the deed, 
" We flmuld not queltion if that he timid live. 
" No, let hint die, in that he' is a fox, 

	

" Lett that in living he offend us more." 	txus 	i
t 

 

jiff that is good deceit 
Which mates 	that,liqi intends deceit.] Mates hint 

Weans—that tirll puts an cod to hi, mm ing. To mate is a term 
in chef:, tiled whet. the hing is flopped from uiotintg, and an cad 
putt-) the game. PEftcy. 

At.latcs him, means confoundy him; from antatir or mater, Fr. 
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* Q. 31,1. Thrice-noble Suffolk, 'tis refolutely 
fpoke. 

* Sur. Not refolute, except fo much were done; 
For things arc often fpoke, and feldom meant : 

* But, that my heart accordeth with my tongue,— 
* Seeing the deed is meritorious, 

And to preferve my fovereign from his foe,— 
* Say but the word, and I will be his prieft.' 

* CAR. But I would have him dead, my lord of 
Suffolk, 

* Ere you can take due orders for a prieft : 
* Say, you content, and cenfurc well the deed,2  
* And I'll provide his executioner, 
* I tender lo the Efety of my liege. 

* SUF. Here is my hand, the deed is worthy do-
ing. 

* Q. ivAR. And fo fay I. 
* YORK. And I : and now we three 3  have fpoke it, 

* It skills not 'f greatly who impugns our doom. 

To mate is no term in chefs. Check mate, the term alluded to, 
is a corruption of the Pcrtian fchalt mat the king is killed. 

RITSON. 
To mate, I believe, means here as in many other places in our 

author's plays, to confound or dellroy from matar, Span. to kill 
Scc Vol. X. p. 258, n. 5. MALONE. 

I will to his prit11.) I will be the attendant on his Jail 
fcene ; I will be the lall man whom he will fee. JOHNSON. 

a  .."---"and cenfurc well the deed,] That is, approve the deed, 
judge the deed good. JOHNSON. 

we three 	Surely the word three tbould be omitted 
The relic is complete without it : 

Andfilall I. 
And I: and now we havelpoke it—. 

But the metre of thefe plays learce deferves the reformatioa 
which it too frequently requires. STEEVENS. 

4  ItJleills not 	It is of no importance. Jou NsoN 
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Enter a Meflimger. 

'Miss. Great lords,s from Ireland am I come 
amain, 

To fignify—that rebels there are up, 
And put the Englitlimen unto the fword : 

* Send luccours, lords, and tiop the rage Willie, 
* Before the wound do grow incurable ; 
* For, being green, there is great hope of help. 

*. Car.. A breach, that craves a quick expedient 
Itop 6  

What counfel give you in this weighty caufe ? 
YORK. That Somerlet he tent as regent thither : 

'Tis meet, that lucky ruler be employ'd; 
Witnefq the torture he bath had in France. 

Som. If York, with all his far-fet policy, • 
• 

So, in Sir T. moiy, Utopia, tranflated by II. Itobinfbn, 1624 
" I will defcribe to you one or other of tlnnl, for it fiilleth not 
greatly whit h.-  IN ‘1,0Nr.. 

5  Great lo, e1 , &c 	firtll Inbjoin this ipeech as it thuds in 
the quarto : 

" Mad: in, I bring you news from Ireland, 
Tb,;  wild I )nele, my lord, i , up in arms, 

" With troops of Irilh I“ rues, that uncontroll'd 
" Doti! plant thernfelves within the Englifh pale, 
" And burn and tpoil the country as they go." 

Surely here is not ;in imperft a exhibition of the lines in the 
folio, 'mad), tal.en down in tic theatre by the car or in ihort-hand, 
as 1 once collet recd with orb( rs in thinking to be the cafe. We 
hate is rc an on finaland d:Iiinct draught ; to that we 

Maintain 
t

ei

h

r

e

e 

 
obliged to aintain that bal:liware wrote Iwo plays on the prefent 
fohjea, a Way 1ket6h, and amore 	performance; o  
mutt acknowlcdce, that he formed the piece before us on a foun- 
dation laid 1 another writer. MAL.° Is E. 

6  .----r.4k,SpediClitlifP !] I. C. expeditious. So, in  King  John  
" His marches are expedient to this town." silt FvENs. 
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• Had been the regent there inflead of me, 
• He never would have flaid in France fo long. 

Vora. No; not to lofe it all, as thou haft done : 
• I rather would have loft my life betimes, 	. 
* Than bring a burden of difhonour home, 
* By flaying there fo long, till all were loft. 
* Show me one fear charaeler'd on thy ikin 
* Men's flefh preferv'd fo whole, do. feldom win. 

* Q. /l/AR. Nay then, this fpark will prove a ra-
ging fire, 

* If wind and fuel be brought to feed it with :— 
* No more, good York ;—fweet Somerfet, be fill ;— 
* Thy fortune, York, hadft thou been regent there, 
* Might happily have prov'd far worfe than his. 

YORK. What, worfe than naught ? nay, then a 
shame take all ! 

Som. And, in the number, thee, that wifheft 
fhame ! 

6  CAR. My lord of York, try what your fortune 
is. 

• The uncivil Kernes of Ireland are in arms, 
• And temper clay with blood of Englifbmen : 
• To Ireland will you lead a band of men, 
' Colleaed choicely, from each county tome, 

And try your hap againft the Irifhmen ? 
*.YORK. I will, my lord, fo pleate his majefty. 
* SUE. Why, our authority is his content ; 

* And, what we do eftablifh, he confirms : 
* Then, noble York, take thou this talk in hand. 

YORK. I am content : Provide me foldiers, lords, 
Whiles I take order for mine own afThirs. 
VoL. XIII. 
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4  SUE. A charge, lord York, that I will fee per- 
form (1.7 

But now return we to the falfe duke Humphrey. 
CAR. No more of him ; for I will deal with 

• him, 
• That, henceforth, he (hall trouble us no more. 
• And lb break off; the day is ahnoft (pent : 
• Lord Suffolk, you and I mull talk of that event. 

YORK. My lord of Suffolk, within fourteen 
days, 

• At Briftol I expe6t my foldiers ; 
For there I'll flip them all for Ireland. 
SCE. I'll fee it truly done, my lord of York. " 

[Exeunt all but YORK. 
YORK. Now, York, or never, fled thy fearful 

thoughts, 
And change milibubt to refolution: 

* Be that thou hop'fi: to be; or what thou art • 
* Refign to death, it is not worth the enjoying: 

Let pale-lite'd fear keep with the mean-born mans  
Arid find no harbour in a royal heart. 

* Faller than fpring-time fhowers, comes thought 
on thought ; 

'.—•••"-- that I will fie perfbrm'd.] In the old play this office 
i • giv4 'LI to Buckingham : 

" Queen. —my lord of Buckingham, 
t it be your charge to mutter up filch 

" As than fuffire him in thefe needffil wars. 
" Buck. Madam, I will ; and levy filch a band 

" As 1(1, )r1 111311 overcome thoii.: Irifh rebels : 
" But York, m here than thole foldiers flay for thee ? 

" Y.ee k. At Briltol 	expek them ten days hence. 
" Buck. Then thiiht r (ball they conic, and Th farewell." 

[Exit Buck. 
here again we have a very remarkable variation. MALurra. 
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* And not a thought, but thinks on dignity. 
• My brain, more bufy than the labouring fpider, 
* Weaves tedious fnares to trap mine enemies. 
* Well, nobles, well, 'tis politickly done, 
* To fend me packing with an holt of men : 
* I fear me, you but warm the fiarved flake, 
* Who, cherifh'd in your breafis, will fling your 

hearts. 
'Twas men I lack'd, and you will give them me: 

I take it kindly ; yet, be well Ailed 
6  You put fharp weapons in a madman's hands. 

Whiles I in Ireland nourifh a mighty band, 
* I will fir up in England fume black form, 
* Shall blow ten thoufand fouls to heaven, or 

hell : 
* And this fell tempeft (hall not ceafe to rage 
* Until the golden circuit on my head,g 
* Like to the glorious fun's tranfparent beams, 
* Do calm the fury of this mad-bred flaw.9  
• And, for a minifter of my intent, 
• I have feduc'd a head-frong Kentiflunan, 

John Cade of Milford, 
• To make commotion, as full well he can, 
• Under the title of John Mortimer. 
* In Ireland have I feen this ftubborn Cade 

Until the golden circuit on my head,) So, in Macteth : 
" All that impedes thee from the golden round, 
" Which fine and metaphyiical aid cloth kern 
" To have thee crou'n'd withal" 

Again, in King Henry II'. P. U : 
a  sleep 

" That from this golden rigol bath divorc'd 
" So many Englitti kings.-  MALONE. 

9 	mad4red flaw,) Flaw is a fudden violent guft of wind. 
JoHNSON4 

T.2 
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Oppofe himfelf againit a troop of Kernes;' 
* And fought fo long,2  till that his thighs with 

darts 
* Were almoft like a (harp-quill'd porcupine : 
* And, in the end being refcu'd, I have feen him 
• Caper upright like a wild M6rirco,3  
* Shaking the bloody darts, as he his bells. 

• —a troop of Kernes ;] Kernes were light-armed Irifh 
foot-foldiers. STEEV NS. 

• And fought fo long,] Read—And fight fo long. RirsoN. 
3 	a wild Mtirifco,J A Moor in a militaty dance, now 

called Morris, that is, a Moorifh dance. JOHNSON. 

In All ion's Triumph, a Marque, 1631, the feventh entry con. 
lifts of mimichs or Mori/cos. 

Again, in Marfton's What .you will, 1607 : 
" Your wit (kips a Morifco." 

The Morris-dance was the Tripudium Mauritanieum, a kind 
of hornpipe. Junius defcribes it thus : " —facicm plerumque 
inficiunt titligine, ct percgrinum veflium cultum atrumunt, qui 
ludicris talibus indulgent, ut Mauri etre videantur, aut c longius 
remotil patril credantur advolaire, atque infolens recreationis 
genus advexitle." 

In the churchwardens' accompts of the parifh of St. Helen's 
in Abington, Berkfliire, from the turn year of the reign of Philip 
and Mary, to the thirty-fourth of Queen Elizabeth, the Morrice 
bells arc mentioned. Anno 1.560, the third of Elizabeth,—" For 
two doflin of illorres bells." As thefe appear to have been pur-
chafed by the community, we may fuppole this diverfion was 
conflantly praCtifed at their public feflivals. See the plate of 
Morris-dancers at the end of The firil Port of King Henry IV.. 
with Mr. Toilet's remarks annexed to it. STEEVENSa 

The editor of The Sod Shepherd, 8vo. 1783, p. 255, tnentions 
feting a company of morricc-dancers from Abington, at Richmond 
in Surrey, lo late 11,4 the rummer of 1783. They appeared to be 
making a kind of annual circuit. REED. 

Merri( e-doncint f, with bells on the legs, is common at this day 
in OxfOrdthire and the adjacent counties, on May-day, Holy-
Thurfd.n , and 1ti'hittitti-ale4, :mended by the fool, or, ay he 

generally called, the 'Squire, and an a lord and lady ; the 
latter molt probably the Maid Marian mentioned in Mr. Toilet's 
note : " nor i, the hobby-horti; forgot." HARRIS. 
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Full often, like a fling-baled crafty Kerne,4 
* Hath he converted with the enemy ; 
* And undifcover'd come to me again, 
* And given me notice of their villainies. 
* This devil here (hall be my fubtlitute ; 
* For that John Mortimer, which now is dead, 
* In face, in gait, in fpeech, he cloth refemble : 

By this I 	perceive the commons' mind, 
" How they afred the houfe and claim of York. 
• Say, he be taken, rack'd, and tortured ; 

I know, no pain, they can inflict upon him, 
• Will make him fay—I mov'd him to thofe arms. 
• Say, that he thrive, (as 'tis great like he will,) 
• Why, then from Ireland come I with my firength, 

And reap the harveft which that rafcal fow'd : 
For, Humphrey being dead, as he (hall be, 

" And Henry put apart, the next for me.s [Exit. 

4 	like a (hag-hair'd crafty Kerne,] See Vol. X. p. 227, 
n.8 ; and p. 16, n. 3. MALONE. 

5  For, Humphrey being dead; &c.] Intlead of this couplet 
we find in the old play thefe lines : 

And then Duke Humphrey, he well made away, 
" None then can atop the light to England's crown, 
" But York can tame, and headlong pull them down." 

MALoNs. 

T3 
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SCENE II.6  

Bury. A Room in the Palace. 

Enter certain Murderers, 

1 .111uR. Run to my lord of Suffolk ; let him 
know, 

* We have deipatch'd the duke, as he commanded. 
* 2 MuR. 0, that it were to do !--What have 

we done ? 
"1/: Did(' ever hear a man fo penitent ? 

Enter SUFFOLK. 

' 1 MUR. Here comes my lord. 
4  SUF. 	 Now, firs, have you 

Defpatch'd this thing ? 
4  1 MVR. 	 Ay, my good lord, he's dead, 

Scene II.] This feene, and the dirc&ions concerning it, 
Rand thus in the quarto edition : 

Then the ourtaines beingdrawne, Duke Humphrey is difcovered 
in his bed, and two men lying on his breji, and finothering him 
in his bed. ilnd then enter the Duke of Si4brolke to them. 

" Sufi: How now, firs ! what, have you difpateht him 1 
" One. 1, my lord ; he's dead, I warrant you. 
" st( g: Then fee the cloathes, laid fmoothe about him 

!till, 
" That when the king comes, he may perceive. 
" No other, but that he dide of his owne accord. 

2. " All things is handfomt: now, my lord. 
:Pa: Then draw the curtaines againe, and get you 

gon, 
a And you !hall have your firme reward anon." 

[Exit Murtherers. STEEV ENS. 
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c SUF. Why, that's well liiid. Go, get you to 
my houfe ; 

I will reward you for this venturous deed. 
4  The king and all The peers are here at hand :- 
4  Ilave you laid fair the bed ? are all things well, 
• According as I gave dire6lions ? 

• I MUR. 'Tis, my good lord. 
Si F. Away, be gone ! 	[Exeunt Murderers. 

Enter King HENRY, Queen MARGARET, Cardinal 
BEAUFORT, SOAIERSET, Lords, and Others. 

g K. Ikx. Go, call our uncle to our pretence 
firaight 

Say, we intend to try his grace to-day, 
• If he be guilty, as 'tis publithed. 

' Sup. I'll call him prefently, my noble lord. 
[ Exit. 

K. HEN. Lords, take your places ;—And, I pray 
you all, 

Proceed no flraiter 'gainfl. our uncle Glofler, 
4  Than from true evidence, of good efteem, 
• He be approv'd in praaice culpable. 

* Q. M4R. God forbid any malice Mould pre-
vail, 

* That faultlefs may condemn a nobleman ! 
* Pray God, he may acquit him of fufpicion 

* K. IIEN. I thank thee, Margaret; thefe words 
content me much.?-- 

' I thank thee, Margaret; 	In former editions : 
I thank thee, Nell, thye u'ords content me much. 

This is King Henry's reply to his wife Margaret. There can 
be no reafon why he Ihould forget his own wife's name, and 
call her Nell intlead of Margaret. As the change of a tingle 

T i 
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Re-enter SUFFOLK. 

How now ? why lookli thou pale ? why trembleft 
thou ? 

6  Where is our uncle ? what is the matter, Suffolk ? 
SUF. Dead in his bed, my lord ; Glofter is dead. 
* Q. MAR. Marry, God forefend ! 
* CAR. God's fecret judgment :—I did dream to-

night, 
* The duke was dumb, and could not fpeak a word. 

[The King fivoons. 
Q. MAR. How fares my lord ?—Help, lords ! 

the king is dead. 

letter lets all right, I am willing to Ilippofe it came from his pen 
thus 

.1 thank thee. 'Well, thcfe words content me much. 
Tn EOBA L. 

It has been obferved by two or three commentators, that it is 
no way extraordinary the King Iliould forget his wife's name, as 
it appears in no let's than three places that The forgets it herfell, 
calling herfelf Eleanor. It has alto been Paid, that, if any con-
trthion of the real name is ufed, it should be Meg. All this is 
very true ; but as an alteration mull be made, Theobald's is jull 
as good, and as probable, as any other. I have therefore retainpl 
it, and with it could have been done with propriety •without,a 
note. REED. 

Though the King could not well forget his wife's name, either 
Shakfpeare or the tranfcriber might. That Nell is not a mitlake 
of the prefs for Well, is clear from a fubfequent fpeeth of the 
Queen's in this fccne, where Eleanor, the name of the Duchefs 
of Glotler, is again three limes printed inticad of Margaret. No 
reafon can be atligned why the proper corre6tion should be made 
in all thole places, and not here. NIALoNE. 

I have admitted Mr. Alalone's corredion ; and yet mutt re-
mark, that while it is favourable to fenfe it is injurious to metre. 

STERVENS, 
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* Soar. Rear up his body; wring him by the nofe.8  
* Q. /R. Run, go, help, help !—O, Henry, 

• ope thine eyes ! 
* Sur. He cloth revive again ;—Madam, be pa-

tient. 
* HEN. 0 heavenly God ! 
* Q. MAR. How fires my gracious Aord ? 
Sur. Comfort, my fovereign gracious Henry, 

comfort ! 
K. HEN.' What, cloth my lord of Suffolk comfort 

me? 
Came he right now 9  to ling a raven's note, 
* Whole dilmal tune bereft my vital powers; 
And thinks he, that the chirping of a wren, 
`• By crying comfort from a hollow breaft, 
4  Can chafe away the firfl-conceived found ? 
* Hide not thy poifon with fuch fugar'd words. 
* Lay not thy hands on me ; forbear, I fay ; 
* Their touch affrights me, as a ferpent's fling. 
Thou baleful menenger, out of my fight ! 
4  Upon thy eye-balls murderous tyranny 
4  Sits in grim majelty, to fright the world. 
• Look not upon me, for thine eyes are wounding:- 
4  Yet do not go away ;—Come, 

And kill the innocent gazer with thy fight :I 

e Som. Rear up Ms body, wring him by the'infe.) As nothing 
further is fpoken either by.  Son erfet or the Cardinal, or by any 
one elfe to ihow that they continue in the pretence, it is to be 
prefumed that they take adi antage of the confufion occafioned 
by the King's fwooning, ,and flip out unperceived. The next 
news we hear of the Cardinal, he is at the point of death. 

RfTSON. 
9 	right now—) Jilt} now, even now. JolINSoN. 
Z 	Come, hifilithr 

And kill the innocent gazer with thy fight :) So, in Alb ion's 
England, B.I.c. iii : 
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* For in the fhade of death I (hall find joy ; 
* In life, but double death, now Glofter's dead. 

Q. MAR. Why do you rate my lord of Suffolk., 
thus ? 

* Although the duke was enemy to him, 
* Yet he, moil chriti ian-like, laments his death : 
* And fur myfelf,—foe as lie was to me, 
* Might liquid tears, or heart-offending groans, 
* Or blood-confiuning fifths recall his 
* I would be blind with weeping, lick with groans,. 
* Look pale as primrofe, with blood-drinking fighs,z 
* And all to have the noble duke alive. 
4  What know I how the world may deem of me ? 
• For it is known, we were but hollow friends; 
• It may be judg'd, I made the duke away : 
* So fball my name ith hander's tongue be wound- 

ed, 
* And princes' courts be fill'd with my reproach. 
* This get I by his death : Ali me, unhappy ! 
* To be a queen, and crown'd with infamy ! 

K. HEN. Ali, woe is me for Glofler, wretched 
man ! 

Q. MAR. Be woe for me,3 more wretched than he is. 

" As /Efculap an berdfinan did epic, 
" That did with ealy fight enforce a hljJk to flye, 
" Albeit naturally that beaft doth murther with the eye." 

So, Mantuanus, a writer very popular at this time : 
" Natus in ardentis Libyx bafilifcus arena, 
" Vulncrat afpedu, lurninibufque nocet." MALONE. 

2  --•--- blood-drinking fighs,) So, in the Third Part of this 
Play, Mt 1V. fc. iv : 

" And flop the riling of Mod:filching tighs." 
STEEVENS. 

Again, in Romeo and Juliet : 
—dry forrow drinks our blood." MALONE. 

Be 1L'Oe for me,3 That is, Let not woe be to thee for Glot1er, 
ti.tt for me. JOHNSON. 
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`That, dolt thou turn away, and hide thy face??  
I am no loatlifome leper, look on me. 
* What, art thou, like the adder, waxen deaf ?4  
* Be poifonous too, and kill thy forlorn queen. 
* Is all thy comfort {hut in Glotier's tomb ? 
41: Why, then dame Margaret was nc'er thy joy : 
• Ereet his flatue then, and worfhip it, 
* And make my image but an alehoufe, fign. 
Was I, for this, nigh wreck'd upon the lea ; 

And twice by aukward wind 5 from England's bank 
4  Drove back again unto my native clime ? 

4  What, art thou, like the adder, waxen deaf °] This alln- 
Bon, which has been borrowed by many writers from the Pro-
verbs of Solomon, and IN:1m lviii. may receive an odd illutlra-
tion from the following patnige in Gower de Confdlioneilmantis, 
B. I. fol. x : 

" A ferpcnt, whiche that afpidis 
dr, Is cicpcd, of his kinde bath this, 
" That he the ftonemobleft of all 
" The whiche that men carbuncle call, 
▪ Bereth in his heed above on bight ; 
" For whiche whan that a man by Bight 
" (The (tone to wynne, and him to dame) 
." With his careete him wolde enehante, 
• Anone as he percciveth that, 
• He leyeth downe his one eare all plat 
• Unto the grounde, and halt it Ali : 
" And eke that other eare alsfiUte 
• Hefloppeth with his taillefi Are 
" Tlurt he the wordes, lt!fie nor more, 
" Qf his enchantment ne hereth : 
" And in this wife him felfe he ikicreth, 
" So that he bath the wordes wayved, 
" And thus his care is nought deceived." 

Shakfpeare has the fame allution in Troilus and Crdida : 
" Have ears more deaf than adders, to the voice 
• Of any true decilion." STEEV ENS. 

5 	a ukwa rd wind—] Thus the old copy. 
editors read advofi winds. STERV ENS. 

The fame uncommon epithet is applied to the fame fubjea  by 
Marlow in his King Edward 11: 

The modern 
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What boded this, but well-forewarning wind 
Did feem to fay,—Seek not a fcorpion's neft, 
* Nor let no footing on this unkind fhore ? 
* What did I then, but curs'd the gentle guils,6  
* And he that loos'd them from their brazen caves; 
* And bid them blow towards England's bleiled 

* Or turn our llern upon a dreadful rock ? 
* Yet JEolus would not be a murderer, 
* But left that hateful office unto thee : 
* The pretty vaulting lea refus'd to drown me ; 
* Knowing, that thou wouldift have me drown'cl on 

fhore, 
* With tears as fait as lea through thy unkindnels: 
* The fplitting rocks cow'rd in the finking fands,7  
* And would not dafh me with their ragged fides; 
* Becaufe thy flinty heart, more hard than they, 
* Might in thy palace perifh Margaret.8  
* As far as I could ken thy chalky cliffs, 
* When from the fhore the tempeft beat us back, 
* I flood upon the hatches in the flonn 
* And when the dufky iky began to rob 

" With awkward winds, and with fore tempells driven 
" To fall on chore--." MALONE. 

° (Mat did I then, but curs'd the gentle gzJls,] I believe we 
Mould read—but curie the gentle gulls. M. MASON. 

7  Thellilitting rocks &c.] The fenfe kerns to be this: 
rocks hid themfelves in the fands, which funk to receive them 
Into their bofom. STEEVENS. 

That is, the rocks whole property it is to fplit,'fhrank into the 
rands, and would not dath me, &c. M. MASON. 

8 Might in thy palace perifh Margaret.] The verb perifh is 
here ufed actively. Thus, in Froltrares Chronicle, Cap. CCelvi 

Syr Johan Arundel! .their capitayne was there per zed." 
Again, in The Maid's. Tragedy, by Beaumont and Fletcher : 

-- let not my fins 
Periilt your noble youth." STEEVENS. 
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• My earnel-gaping fight of thy land's view, 
* I took a coffly jewel from my neck,— 
* A heart it was, bound in with diamonds,— 
* And threw it towards thy land ;—the lea receiv'd 

it ; 
* And fo, I willed, thy body might my heart : 
* And even with this, I loll fiiir tgngland's view, 
* And bid mine eyes be packing with,my heart ; 
* And call'd them blind and (Ink fpeetacles, 
* For lofing ken of Albion's withed coal. 
.* How often have I tempted Suftblk's tongue 
* (The agent of thy foul inconfiancy,) 
* To tit and witch me, as Afcanius did, 
* When he to madding Diclo, would unfold 
* His father's ails, commenc'd in burning Troy ?5+ 

9  To fit and witch me, as Afcanius 
When he to madding Did°, would uqfold 
Ins father's osk7s, commenc'd in turning Troy ?] Old copy 

To fit and watch me, &c. STEEVENS. 
The poet here is unqueftionably alluding to Virgil (1Eneid I.) 

but he firangely blends fa& with fiction. In the firft place, it 
was Cupid in the kmblance of Afcanius, who flit in Dido's lap, 
and was fondled by her. But then it was not Cupid who related 
to her the proceTs of Troy's deftruaion ; but it was Lucas him-
fell who related this hillory. Again, how did the luppoled Afca-
nius lit and wench her? Cupid was ordered, whileDido miftakenly 
carelled him, to bewitch and. bite& her with love. To this dr-
ennitlance the poet certainly alludes ; and, unlcfs he had wrote, 
as I have reftored to the text— 

MS, and witch we, 
why tbould the Queen immediately draw this inference- 

11m I not witch'd like her ? 1'urou.tt n. 
Mr. Theobald's emendation is lupported by a line in King 

Henry Ir. P. I. where the fame crb is tired : 
To arils b the wo,id with noble horfemanihip." 

It may be remarked, that this min:Ike was certainly the mil-
rake of tAilikipeate, whoever may have been the original author 
of th tirtl tisctch of this play ; for this long cpeeeh of Margaret's 
is founded on ono in the quarto, confining only of fi•ven lines, in 
which there is no allusion to Virgil. Id ALONE. 
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* Am I not witch'd like her ? or thou not falfe like 
him ?' 

* Ah me, I can no more ! Die, Margaret ! 
* For Henry weeps, that thou loft live fo long. 

Noife within. Enter WARWICK and SALISBURY. 
The Commons prd.i'to the door. 

g  WAR. It is reported, mighty fovereign, 
That good duke I Iumphrey traitoroully is =in- 

deed 
• ' By Suffolk and the cardinal Beaufort's means, 

' The commons, like an angry hive of bees, 
That want their leader, fcatter up and clown,- 

' And care not who they fling in his revenge. 
Myfelf have calm'd their fpleenful mutiny, 

• Until they hear the order of his death. 
K. HEN. That he is dead, good Warwick, 'tis 

too true; 
But how he died, God knows, not Henry :2  

Enter his chamber, view his breathlefs corpfe, 
And comment then upon his sudden death. 
WAR. That I shall do, my liege :—Stay, Salif-

bury, 
With the rude multitude, till I return. 

[WAnwicK goes into an inner Room, and 
SALISBURY retires. 

loz Iwo! witek'd like her P or thou not,fa1/4  like hint P] This 
line, as it hands, is nonfenfc. We fhould Curdy read it thus : 

Am I not witched like her ? Art thou not folTh like hint ? 
M. MASON. 

The rupertinity of fyllables in this line induces me to fuppofe 
it flood originally tlws : 

Ant I not wicrled like licr P thou fityi! like him P 
STEEVENS. 

2 	not Henry :) The poet commonly dei Henry as a word 
of three fyllables. JouNsox. 
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* K. HEN. 0 thou that judge(' all things, flay my 
thoughts; 

* My thoughts, that labour to perfuade my foul, 
-* Some violent hands were laid on Humphrey's 

life ! 
* If my futi)ed be falfe, forgive me, God; 
* For judgment only cloth belong to thee ! 
* Fain would I go to chafe his paly lips 
* With twenty thoufancl kiffes, and to drain 3  
* Upon his face an ocean of fait tears ; 
* To tell my love unto his dumb deaf trunk, 
* And with my fingers feel his hand unfeeling : 

But all in vain are aide mean oblequies ; 
* And, to furvey his dead and earthy image, 
* What were it but to make my furrow greater ? 

The folding Doors of an inner Chamber are thrown 
open, and GL o sT ER is difrovered dead in his Bed: 
tiVAR\\'IC K and others flanding by it .4 

* WAR. Come hither, gracious fovereign, view 
this body. 

3  ----- and to drain 
Upon 	This is one of our poet's hartb expreflions. As 

when a thing is drain'd, drops of water itrue from it, he !ken-
(lowly ufes the wonl here in the fcnfe of dropping, or 

MALONE. 

Surely our author wrote rain, not drain. The difeharg,e of a 
fingle letter furnithes what feems to me a necelfzuir emendation, 

confirmed by two  rungs, one in The Taming (!i* the Shrew : 
" To rain a thower of commanded tears." 

And another, in King Hen IV. P. II : 
" To rain upon remembrance with mine eves." 

Srr 
4  This stage-dire:tion 1 have inferted 	hell ruited tt;v  er'4.  ex- 

hibition. The nage-din:0km in the quarto 	\‘'arv. ick draws 
the curtaines, 	e. draws them open] and thow s Duhe I10,11/- 
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* K. HEN. That is to fee how deep my grave is 
made: 

* For, with his foul, fled all my worldly folace ; 
* For feeing him, I fee my life in death.5 

Win?. As fiirely as my foul intends to live 
With that dread King that took our fiate upon 

him 
To free us from his Father's wrathful curie, 
I do believe that violent hands were laid 
Upon the life of this thrice-fained duke. 

phrey in his bed." In the folio : " A bed with Goiter's body put 
forth." Tbefe are fome of the many circumftances which prove, 
I think, decitively, that the theatres of our author's time were 
unfurnifhed with fcenes. In thole days, as I conceive, curtains 
were occafionally hung acrofs the middle of the Rage .on an iron 
rod, which, being drawn open, formed a fecond apartment, 
when a change of fcene was required. The dire6tion of the folio, 
" to put forth a bed," was merely to the property-man to thruft 
a bed forwards behind thofe curtains, previous to their being 
drawn open. See the Account of the ancient Theatres, Vol. II. 

MALONE. 
s Forfeeing him, I.& any life in death.) Though, by a vio- 

lent operation, fume fenfc may be extracted from this reading, 
yet I think it will be better to change it thus : 

Forfeeing him, Ifie my death in life. 
That is, Seeing him I live to ice my own deftration. Thus it 

will aptly correfpond with the firft line : 
Come hither, gracious covereign, view this body. 

K. Hen. That is to fee how deep my grave is made. 
JOHNSON. 

Surely the poet's meaning is obvious as the words now fland.—
/fix my lift dylroyed or endangered 1,;y his death. PEncy. • 

I think the meaning is, I fee my life in the arms of death; 
fee my life expiring, or rather expired. The conceit is much in 
our author's manner. So, in Macbeth : 

the death of each day's /j/if." 
Our port in King Richard III. has a fimilar play of words, 

though tlh fentiment is reverted : 
" —even through the hollow eyes of death 
" I fpy life peering." 
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SUF. A dread Rd oath, fworn with a folemn 
tongue ! 

4  What inflance gives lord Warwick for his vow ? 
• ( WAR. See, how the blood is fettled in his face! 
Oft have I liven a timely-parted ghoft,6  

6  Oft have liven a timely-parted ghoft, tec.] All that is true 
of the body of a dead man is here laid by Warwick of the foul. 
I would read : 

Qft have Ifeen a timely-parted corfe. 
But of two common Words how or why was one changed for 

the other ? I believe the transcriber thought that the epithet 
timely-parted could not be ufed 'of' the body, but that, as in 
Hamlet there is mention of peace-partediouls, fo here timely-
parted mull have the fame fubilantive. He removed one imagi-
nary difficulty, and made many real. If the foul is parted from 
the body, the body is likcwife parted from the foul. 

I cannot but flop a moment to obferve, that this horrible de-
fcription is fcarccly the work of any pen but Shakfpeare's. 

JOHNSON. 
This is not the firfl time that Shakfpeare has confounded the 

terms that fignify body and foul, together. So, in A Miclfummer-
Night's Dream: 

" — damnedlpirits all 
" That in crofs ways and floods have burial." 

It is furely the body and not thefind that is committed to the 
earth, or whelmed in the water. The word gltqfl, however, is 
licentionfly ufed by our ancient writers. In Spenfer's Fairy 
Queen, B. II. c. viii. Sir Guyon is in a fwoon, and two knights 
are about to drip him, when the Palmer lays: 

" 	no knight fo rude I weene, 
" As to doen outrage to a Ileeping ghgli." 

Again, in the Ilion copy of verfes printed at the conclufion of 
the three firil Books of Spenfer's Fairy Queen, 1596 : 

" . And games of turied ghofles the heavens did perfe." 
Again, in our author's King Richard II: 

" The ghyis they have depos'd." 
Again, in Sir A. Gorges's tranflation of Lucan, B. IX : 

" — a pealant of that coaft 
" Bids him not tread on Ileetor's 

Again, hi Certain Secret Wanders of Nature, &c. by Edward 
Fenton, quarto, bl. 1. 1569 : 	—atIonithed at the view of the 
mortified ghyl of him that lay dead," Sce. p. 101. STEEVENS. 

VOL. XIII. 	 LT 
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Of afhy femblance,7 meager, pale, and bloodlefs, 
• Being all defcended to the labouring heart ;8  
6  Who, in the conflict that it holds with death, 
• AttraCts the lhme for aidance 'gainft the enemy ; 
• Which with the heart there cools and ne'er re- 

turneth 
4  To bluth and beautify the cheek again. 

A timely/-parted ghoft means a Jody that has become inanimate 
in the common courfe of nature; to which violence has not 
brought a tine!'[ end. The oppofition is plainly marked after- 
wards, by the words—" As guilty of duke Humphrey's awl* 
death." 

The correfponding lines appear thus in the quarto ; by which, 
if the notion that has been already fuggefled be well founded, the 
reader may fee how much of this defervedly admired fpccch is 
original, and how much fuper-induced : 

" Oft have I ken a timely-parted ghofl, 
Of afhy femblance, pale, and bloodlefs : 

" But, lo ! the blood is fettled in his face, 
" More better coloured than when he liv'd. 
" His well proportion'd beard made rough and Item ; 
" His fingers fprcad abroad, as one that grafp'd 
" For life, yet was by strength fnrpriz'd. The leaft 
" Of thefe are probable. It cannot choofe 
" But he was murthered." 

In a futifequent 	alfb in the original play, which Shak-
fpeare has nut transferred into his piece, the word ghgli is again 
tiled as here. Young Clifford addrefling binifelf to his father's 
(lead body, (Vs: 

" A difmal fight ! fee, where he breathlefs lies 
" All fmear'd and welter'd in his luke-warm 

lies, 
! 

" Sweet father, to thy inurder'd .041 I lwear," Szci. 
Our author therefore is not chargeable here with any impro-

priety, or confution. He has only ufed the phrafeology of his 
time. INIntoNE. 

7  of afliy fi.mbluncej So Spenfer, Ruins ,of R rain, 4to. 
1591 : 

" Ye pallid fpirits, and ye (illty gltnfls, 	NIAL o NE. 
bloodleA 	 •• 

Being all tlyi:ended to the labouring heart;] That is, the 
bli,od being all defeended, &c. the tubtlantive being compriled 
in the adjeCtive Nuudlefs. M. AlAsoN. 
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But, fee, his face is black, and full of blood; 
• His eye-balls further out than when he liv'd, 

Staring full ghaftly like a ftrangled man : 
His hair uprear'd, his noftrils ftretch'd with 

iiruggling ; 
• His hands abroad difplay'd,9 as one that grafp'd 
• And tugg'd for life, and was by ftrength fub-

du'd. 
• Look on the sheets, his hair, you fee, is flicking; 

His well-proportioned beard' made rough and 
rugged, 

• Like to the rummer's corn by tempeft lodg'd. 
I It cannot be, but he was murder'd here; 

The leaft of all there figns were probable. 
Sur. Why, Warwick, who fhould do the duke 

to death ? 
Myfelf, and Beaufort, had him in prote&ion ; 

• And we, I hope, fir, are no murderers. 
' WAR. But both of you were vow'd duke Hum- 

phrey's foes ; 
c And you, forfooth, had the good duke to keep : 
"Tis'like, you would not kali him like a friend; 
4  And 'tis well feen he found an enemy. 

9  His hands abroad difplay'd,] i. e. the fingers being widely 
ditlended. So adown, for down ; aweary, for weary, &c. Scc 
Penchant's Complete Gentleman, 1627: " Herein was the Em-
peror Domitian fo cunning., that let a boy at a good difiance off 
hold up his hand and liretch his fingers abroad, he would shoot 
through the spaces, without touching the boy's hand, or any 
finger." MA 1. u . 

His well-proportion 'd beard,] His beard nicely trimmed 
and adjufled.  See note on'King Henry V. Ad III. fc. vi. 

MALONR. 
His well-proportioned beard, I believe, means .no more than 

his beard well proportioned by nature. STEEVENS. 
U2  
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Q. Ma 12. Then you, belike, fufpea thefe noble- 
men 

As guilty of duke Humphrey's timelefs death. 
Iran. Who finds the heifer dead, and bleeding 

frefh, 
And fees fail by a butcher with an axe, 
But will fuli)ce-t, 'twas he that made the daughter ? 
Who finds the partridge in the puttock's ned, 
But may imagine how the bird was dead, 
Although the kite boar with unbloodied beak ? 
Even fo fufpicious is this tragedy. 

Q. MAR. Are you the butcher, Suffolk; where's 
your knife ? , 

Is Beaufort term'clta kite ? where are his talons ? 
SUF. I wear no knife, to daughter deeping men; 

But here's a vengeful fword, !lifted with cafe, 
That (hall be fcoured in his rancorous heart, 
That flanders me with murder's crimfon badge :—
Say, if thou dar'll, proud lord of Warwickihire, 
That I am faulty in duke Humphrey's death. - 

[Exeunt Cardinal, Som. and Others. 
WAR. What dares not Warwick, if falfe Suffolk 

dare him ? 
Q. MAR. He dares not calm his contumelious 

fpirit, 
Nor ceafe to be an arrogant controller, 
Though Suffblk dare him twenty thoufand times. 

WAR. Madam, be dill ; with reverence may I 
ray ; 

For every word, you (peak in his behalf, 
Is 'Linder to your royal dignity. 

g SuF. Blunt-witted lord, ignoble in demeanour ! 
If ever lady wrong'd her lord lb much, 
Thy mother took into her blameful bed 
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Some flern untutor'd churl, and noble flock 
Was graft with crab-tree flip ; whole fruit thou art, 
And never of the Nevils' noble race. 

tr4R. But that the guilt of murder bucklers 
thee, 

And I thould rob the deathfinau of his fee, 
Quitting thee thereby of ten thoufand shames, 
And that my fovereign's pretimce makes me mild, 
I would, false murderous coward, on thy knee 
Make thee beg pardon for thy paired fpeech, 
And fay—it was thy mother that thou meantl, 
That thou thyfi..11 wall born in batiardy : 
And, after all this fearful homage done, 
Give thee thy hire, and fend thy foul to hell, 
Pernicious bloodfucker of fleeping men ' 

SUF. Thou (halt be waking, while shed thy 
blood, 

If from this preferice thou dar'ft go with me. 
/VAR. Away even now, or I will drag thee hence: 

* Unworthy though thou art, I'll cope with thee, 
* And do fume fervice to duke Humphrey's ghoil. 

[Exeunt SUFFOLK and WARWICK. 
* K. HEN. What fironger breafl-plate than a 

heart untainted ? 
* Thrice is he arm'd, that bath his quarrel juft ;2  

* And he but naked, though lock'd up in flee!, 
* Whore confcience with injuflice is corrupted. 

[A Nolft within. 
Q. KIR. What noife is this ? 

Thrice is he artn'd, sce) So, in Marlow's Lidi's Domi- 
nion: 

" Come, Moor; I'm arm'd with more than complete 
flee!, 

" Thejzillice of my quarrel." MALcgz. 
U3 
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Re-enter SUFFOLK and WARWICK, with their 
Weapons drawn. 

K. HEN. Why, how now, lords ? your wrathful 
weapons drawn 

Here in our pretence ? dare you be fo bold ?— 
• Why, what tumultuous clamour have we here ? 

SUE. The traitorous Warwick, with the men of 
Bury, 

Set all upon me, mighty fovercign. 

./Voffe of a Crond within. Re-enter SALISBURY. 

* Sitz.. Sirs, fiand apart ; the king fball know 
your mind.— 

; 	 [Speaking to thofe 
Dread lord, the commons fend you word by me, 
Unlefs falfe Suffolk ftraight be done to death, 
Or banifhed fair England's territories, 
• They will by violence tear him from your palace, 
* And torture him with grievous ling'ring death. 
They fay, by him the good duke Humphrey died ; 
6  They fay, in him they fear your highnefs' death ; 

And mere Mina of love, and loyalty,— 
' Free from a fiubborn oppofite intent, 
• As being thought to contradi& your liking,— 
' Makes.them thus forward in his banifhment. 
* They fay, in tcare of your moil royal perfon, 
* That, if your highnefs fhould intend to fleep, 
* And. charge—that no man Mould difturb your 

reit, 
* In pain of your diflike, or pain of death ; 
* Yet notwithflanding filch a firait edi6t, 
* Were there a ferpent Peen, with forked tongue, 
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* That My glided towards your majetly, 
* It were but neeetrary, you were wak'd ; 
* Left, being ibffer'd in that harmful !lumber, 
* The mortal worm 3  might make the sleep eternal : 
* And therefore do they cry, though you forbid, 
* That they will guard you, whe'r you will, or no, 
* From fuch fell serpents as falfe Suffolk is; 
* With whole envenomed and fatal fling, 
* Your loving uncle, twenty times his worth, 
* They fay, is fhamefully bereft of life. 

Co 1I IONS.N 	[Within.] An anfiver from the king, 
my lord of Saliibury. 

SUP. 'Tis like, the commons, rude unpolifh'd 
hinds, 

Could fend Inch meffage to their fovereign : 
But you, my lord, were glad to be employ'd, 
To !how how quaint an orator 4 you are: 
But all the honour Salifbury hath won, 
Is—that he was the lord ambaffador, 
Sent from a fort 5 of tinkers to the king. 

3  The mortal worm—) i. e. the fatal, the deadly worm. So, 
in The Winter's Tale: 

" This news is mortal to the queen." 
Serpents in general, were anciently called worms. So, in 

The Devil's Charter, 1607, Pope Alexander lays, when lie takes 
off the nfpieks from the young princes : 

" Flow now, proud worms? how taftes yon princes' 
blood ?" STEEVENS. 

• how quaint an orator—) Quaint for dextrous, arti- 
ficial. So,* in The Two Gentlemen of Verona : " 	a ladder 
quaintly made of cords." MALONE. 

S  ----afort--J Is a company. JOHNSON. 

So, in A Midtionnter-Nights Dream : 
" 	cutlet-pated choughs, many in for!." 

U4 
STEEVEN$, 
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COMMONS., [Within.] An anfwer from the king,. 
or we'll all break in. 

• K. HEN. Go, Salifbury, and tell them all from 
me, 

• I thank them for their tender loving care : 
• And had I not been 'cited fo by them, 
4  Yet did I purpofe as they do entreat ; 

For Pure, my thoughts do hourly prophefy 
• Milchance unto my fiate by Suffolk's means. 
• And therefore,—by His majefly I fwear, 
• Whole far unworthy deputy I am,— 
• He shall not breathe infection in this air 6 	• 

But three days longer, on the pain of death. 
[Exit SALISBURY. 

• Q. 11148. 0 Henry, let me plead for gentle Suf-
folk ! 

K. HEN. Ungentle queen, to call him gentle 
Suftblk. 

• No more, I fay ; if thou doll plead for him, 
6  Thou wilt but acid indreafe unto my wrath. 
6  Had I but faid, I would have kept my word ; 
• But, when I fwear, it is irrevocable :— 
* If, after three'days' (pace, thou here bell found 
* On any ground that I am ruler of, 
* The world than not be ranfome for thy life.— 
' Come, Warwick, come good Warwick, go with 

me; 
4  I have great matters to impart to thee. 

[Exeunt K. HENRY)  WARWICK, Lords, &c. 

6  He (tall not breathe infe0ion in this air—] That is, he 
thall not contaminate this air with his infected breath. 

MALONE. 
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4  Q. 31 At Mifehance, and fbrrow, go along with 
you !7  

Heart's difcontent, and four aftictiou, 
Be playfellows to keep you company ! 
There's two of you; the devil make a third 
And threefold vengeance tend upon your fleps! 
* SUF. Ceafe, gentle queen, thefe execrations, 

* And let thy Sutlblk take his heavy leave. 
Q. MAR. Fve, coward woman, and loft-hearted 

wretch ! 
6  Haft thou not fpirit to curie thine enemies ? 

SUF. A plague upon them ! wherefore fhould I 
curie them ? 

Would curies kill, as doth the mandrake's groan48  

7  Illifchance, and.forrow, 8,:c.] In the original play the queen 
is ilia more violent : 

" Hell-fire and vengeance go along with you !" MALoNE. 
Would cadil kill, as loth the mandrake's groan,] The fa-

bulous accounts of the plant called a mandrake give it an infe-
rior degree of animal life, and relate, that when it is torn from 
the ground it groans, and that this groan being certainly fatal to 
him that is offering fuch unwelcome violence, the pra6tice of 
thole who gather mandrakes is to tie one end of a firing to the 
plant, and the other to a dog, upon whom the fatal groan dif-
charges its malignity. JOHNSON. 

The fame:Mut-Ion occurs in ,, frfflippus, or the Jovial PkiWo- 
pher, by Randolph : 

" This is the mandrake's voice that undoes me."  
STEEV ENS. 

Bulleine in his Balwarke of Defence againfi Sicknle, 	1'01. 
1579, p 41, (peaking of Mandragora, lays : " They doe af-
fyrme that this hcrbe cornmeal of the feefle of Come convi&ed 
dead men : and alio without the death of kne lyvinge thinge it 
cannot be drawee out of the earth to man's ufe. Therefore they 
did tye force dogge or other tyving beatt unto the roote thereof 
wyth a corde, and Jigged the earth in comp:ale round about, 
and in the meane tyme ftopped their own eares for feare of the 
terreble ihriek and cry of this Mandrack. In whych cry it doth 
not only dye itfelfe, but the feare thereof kylleth the dogge or 
boa which pulictli it out of the earth." REED. 
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4  I would invent as bitter-fcarching terms, 
* As curt, as harfh, and horrible to hear, 
Deliver'd ftrongly through my fixed teeth, 

With full as many figns of deadly hate, 
As lean-fac'd Envy in her loathfome cave : 
My tongue fhould thimble in mine earned words : 
Mine eyes fhould fparkle like the beaten flint; 
My hair be fix'd on end, as one difiraa ; 
Ay, every joint fhould feem to curie and ban : 
And even now illy burden'd heart would break, 
Should I not curie them. Poirot) be their drink !9 
Gall, worfe than gall, the daintieli that they tafte ! 
Their fweetefi fbade, a grove of cyprefs  trees !' 
Their chief& profpea, murdering bafilifks! - 
Their foftea touch, as finart as lizards' flings I3 
Their mufick, frightful as the ferpent's hits; 
And boding fcreech-owls make the concert full ! 
All the foul terrors in dark-feated hell— 

Q. Mine. Enough, fweet Suffolk ; thou termenCit 
thyielf; 

* And thefe dread curfes—like the fun 'gainft 
* Or like an overcharged gun,—recoil, 
* And turn the force of them upon thyfelf. 

Sub'. You bade me ban, and will you bid me 
leave ?3  

9  —Poifinz le their drink !] Molt of thefe execrations are 
ufed, in the very words of Shakfpeare, by Lee, in his Ccrlar 
Borgia, Act IV. STEEVENS. 

of cyprefs trees .1 ) Cyprfis was employed in the fune-
ral rites of the Romans, and hence is always mentioned as an 
ill-boding plant. STeev ENS. 

2 	 murderin! f 	 flings !) It has been 
flit of the brililijk 'that it has the power of defiroying by a tingle 
glance of the eye. A Third has no fling, but is quite inoffen-
live. STEEVENS. 

See p. 281, n. 1. MtLONE. 
3  You lade MC Ian, and will you lid me leave?) This in-

c' nt 1l Jr)/ i3 very common in real life. Thofe who are vexed to 
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Now, by the ground that I am banifli'd from, 
Well could I curfe away a winter's night, 
Though handing naked on a mountain top, 
Where biting cold would never let grafs grow, 
And think it but a minute spent in sport. 

* Q. .1114R. 0, let me entreat thee, ceafe ! Give 
me thy hand,4 

* That I may dew it with my mournful tears; 
* Nor let the rain of heaven wet this place, 
* To wrath away my woeful monuments. 

0, could this kifs be printed in thy hand; 
[kips his hand. 

* That thou mightli think upon thefe by the feal, 
• Through whom a thoufand fighs are breath'd for 

thee 15 
• SO)  get thee gone, that I may know my grief; 

Tis but furmis'd whin}, thou art Handing by, 

impatience, are angry to fee others lcfs diflurbed than themfelves, 
hut when others begin to rave, they immediately fee in them 
what they could not find in themfelves, the deformity and folly 
of ufelefs rage. JonNsoN. 

4  0, let me entreat thee, &c.] Inflead of the firft four lines 
of this fpecch, we find in the old play thefe, which Shakfpeare 
has availed hitnfelf of clfewhere : 

" No more, Tweet 	hie thee hence to France ; 
" Or live where thou wilt within this world's globe, 
" 	have an Irifh [Iris] that than find thee out." 

MALONE. 
5  That thou mightfi think upon thefe 	theftal, 

Through whom a thou and, 	ite.) That by the imprcf- 
lion of my kifs for ever remaining on thy hand thou mighteft 
think on thole lips through which a thoufand fighs will be breathed 
for thee. Jon N SON. 

See the fong introduced inallea litre for Meglitre : 
" But my hith's bring again, 
" Seals of love, but fcal'd in vain." 

Of this image our author appears to have been fond, having 
introduced it in fitveral places. There is no trace of it in the old 
play. MALONE. 
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* As one that furfeits thinking on a Ivant. 
• I will repeal thee, or, be well atfued, 
• Adventure to be banithed myfelf : 
* And baniched I am, if but from thee. 
* Go, fpeak not to me; even now be gone.— 
* 0, go not yet !—Even thus two friends condemn'd 
* Embrace, and ki1;;, and take ten thoufand leaves, 
* Loather a hundred times to part than die. 
* Yet now farewell ; and farewell life with thee ! 

Sur. Thus is poor Suffolk ten times banifhed, 
Once by the king, and three times thrice by thee. 
* 'Tis not the land I care for, weft thou hence ; 
* A wildernefs is populous enough, 
* So Suffolk had thy heavenly company : • 
* For where thou art, there is the world itfelf,6  
* With every feveral pleafitre in the world ; 
* And where thou art not, defolation. 
* I can no more :--Live thou to joy thy life ; 
* Myfelf no joy in nought, but that thou 

Enter VAUX. 

4  Q. Bl,JR. Whither goes Vaux fo fait ? what news, 
I peythee ? 

17,4U X. To fignify unto his majefly, 
That cardinal Beaufort is at point of death: 

For fuddenly a grievous ficknefs took him, 

• For where thou art, Sm.) So Lucretius : 
" Nee fine pulchrum dias in luminis auras 
" Exoritur, nequc fit !alum nec amabile quicquam." 

Still more elegantly Milton, in a patrago of his Comus, (after. 
wards omitted) v. 214, &c : 

4‘ — while 1 fee you, 
" This dutkv hollow is a paradife, 
" And heaven gates o'er my head." Srmsvzsti. 
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• That makes him gafp, and (tare, and catch the 
air, 

• Blafpheming God, and curling men on earth. 
Sometime, he talks as if duke Humphrey's gholt 

6  Were by his fide; fometime, he calls the king, 
And whifpers to his pillow, as to him, 
* The fecrets of his overcharged foul :7  

And I am fent to tell his =jetty, 
• That even now he cries aloud for him. 

Q. Mu. Go, tell this heavy meffage to the 
king. 	 [Exit VAUX. 

Ah me ! what is this world ? what news are 
thee I8  

But wherefore grieve I at an hour's poor lofs,9 

7  And whillmrs to his pillow, as to him, 
Theficrets &c.) The fiat of there lines is in the old play. 

The fecond is unqueilionably our author's. The thought appears 
to have firuck him; for he has introduced it again in Macbeth : 
	Infe&ed minds 

" To their deaf pillows will difchargc their fecrets." 
MALONE. 

Alt me! what is this world what news are thtle 	Intlead 
of this line, the quarto reads : 

" Oh ! what is worldly pomp ? all men mutt die, 
" And woe am I for Beaufort's heavy cud." 

STE EVENS. 

9  •••••• at an hour's poor hfi,) She means, I believe, at a lofs 
which any hour (pent in contrivance and deliberation will enable 
her to fupply. Or perhaps the may call the lieknefs of the Car-
dinal the lots of an hour, as it may put lone flop toiler fames. 

JOHNSON. 
I believe the poet's meaning is, Wherefire do I grieve that 

Beaufort has-died an hour bljbre his time, who, being an old 
man, could not have had a long time to live ? STEEVENS. 

This certainly may be the meaning ; yet I rather incline to 
think that the Queen intends to fay, " Why do I lament a 
circumfiance, the impreftion of which will pats away in the (bort 
period of an hour; while I negletSt to think on the lots of 
my affe&ion for whom no time will efface ?" Alm.° N 
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g Omitting Suffolk's exile, my foul's treafbre ? 
• Why only, Suffolk, mourn I not for thee, 
• And with the fouthern clouds contend in tears; 

Theirs for the earth's increafe,' mine for my for-
rows ? 

Now, get thee hence: The king, thou know'(}, is 
coming ? 

If thou be found by me, thou art but dead. 
g  SUF. If I depart from thee, I cannot live: 

And in thy fight to die, what were it elle, 
But like a pleafant 'lumber in thy lap ? 
Here could I breathe my foul into the air, 
• As mild and gentle as the cradle-babe, 
Dying with mother's dug between its lips : 
Where, from thy fight,2 I should be raging mad, 
• And cry out for thee to dole up mine eyes, 

To have thee with thy lips to flop my mouth; 
So fhould'il thou either turn my flying fou1,3 

c Or I fhould breathe it fo into thy body, • 
And then it liv'd in fweet Elyfium. 
To die by thee, were but to die in jell ; 

1  —for the earth's increafc,) See Vol. IV. p. 366
1

%3.
m 

 

2  Where, from thy fight,] In the preambles of almoft all the 
ftatutes made during the firft twenty years of Queen Elizabeth's 
reign, the word where is employed inftead of whereas. It is fo 
ufed here. MALONE. 

So, in The Two Gentlemen of Verona : 
" And where I thought the remnant of mine age" &c. 

See Vol. IV. p. 240, n. 7. , STEEVENS. 

3  —turn my flying fiml,) Perhaps Mr. Pope was indebteti 
to this 'mirage in his Rolla to ilbelard, where he makes that 
votarift of exquifite fentibility fay : 

" See my lips tremble, and my eye-balls roll', 
" Suck my !aft breath, and catch my flying foul." 

STEEVENS. 

   
  



4  Away I though parting be a fretful corrofive,] This word 
was generally, in our author's time, written, and, I fuppofe, 
pronounccd corfive ; and the metre thows that it ought to be fiy 
printed here. So, in The Spanilh Tragedy, 1605 : 

" His fon diflret1, a corfive to his heart." 
Again, in The Alchymill, by Ben Jonfon, 1610 : 

" Now do you fee that fomething's to be done 
44  Betide your beech-coal and your corfive waters." 

Again, in an Ode by the thine : 
" I fend not balms nor cot:fives to•your wound." 

MALONE. 
Thus alto, in Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy, edit. 1632. 

p. 000: " a corfive to all content, a frenzie," SCE. STEEVENEI. 
$ 	!tare an Iris—] Iris was the =Wenger of Juno. 

JOHNSON. 
So, in All's well that ends well: 

this ditlemper'd mctIctiger of wet, 
" The many-coloued'his—." STEEVENS. 

6.4nd take my heat t with thee.] I fuppofe, to complete the 
verte, we thould read : 

------ along with thee. 
So, in Ilamkt : 

' And he to England shall along with thee." STEtsiENA. 
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From thee to die, were torture more than death : 
0, let me flay, befall what may befall. 

Q. ilf4R. Away ! though parting be a fretful 
corrofive,4 

4  It is applied to a deathful wound. 
4  To France, fweet Suffolk : Let me hear from thee ; 
4  For whcrefoe'er thou art in this world's globe, 
ill have an hiss that than find thee out. 

SUF. I go. 
Q. MAR. 	And take my heart with thee.' 
SUF. A jewel, lock'd into the woeful'il calk 

That ever did contain a thing of worth. 
Even as a fplitted bark, fo funder we ; 
This way fall I to death. 

Q. MAR. 	 This way for me. 
[Exeunt, feverally. 
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SCENE III. 

London. Cardinal Beaufort's Bed-chamber, 

Enter KingHENny,7  SALISBURY, WARWICK, and 
Others. The Cardinal in bed ; Atendants with 
him. 

* K. HEN. How fares my lord ?8  fpeak, Beaufort, 
to thy fovereign. 

Enter King Henry, 8:c.] The quarto offers the following 
Rage directions. Enter King and Sal;/bury, and then the cur-
tattles le drawne, and the cardinal is difrovered in his led, 
raving and flaring as if he were mad. STEEVENS. 

This defcription did not efcape our author, for he has availed 
bimfelf of it elfewhere. See the fpeech of Vaux in p. 300. 

MALONE. 
a  How fares my lord? &c.] This fcene, and that in which the 

dead body of the 'Duke of Glotier is defcribed, are defervedly ad-
mired. Having alrLa•iy fubmitted to the reader the lines on 
which the former fcene is founded, 1 !hall now fuhjoin thofe which 
gave rife to that befot us : 

" Car. 0 death, if thou wilt let me live but one whole 
year, 	 • 

" I'll give thee as much gold as will purchafe fuch another • 
itland. 

" King. 0 fee, my lord of Salifbury, bow he is 
troubled. 

" Lord Cardinal, remember, Chrift mutt have thy foul. 
" Car. Why, dy'd he not in his bed ? 

ft  What would you have me to do then ? 
d‘ Can .1 make men live, whether they will or no ? 

• Sirrah, go fetch me the ftrong poifon, which 
fe  The 'pothecary fent me. 
" 0, fee where duke Humphrey's ghoft cloth hand ? 
" And (tares me in the face ! Look ; look ; comb down 

his hair. 
" So now, he's gone again. Oh, oh, oh. 
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t  CAR. If thou be'ft death, Ill give thee Mg.- 
land's treafure,9 

Enough to purehafe filch another ifland, 
So thou wilt let me live, and feel no pain. 
* K. HEN. Ah, what a fign it is of evil life, 

* When death's approach is teen fo terrible ! 

" Sal. See how the pangs of death Both gripe his heart. 
" King. Lord Cardinal, if thou diet} atrured of hea*• 

venly 
Hold up thy hand, and make Tome fign to me. 

[The Cardinal dies, 
0 fee, ho dills, and makes no fign at all. 
0 God, forgive his foul ! 
" Sal. So bad an end did never none behold ; 
But as his death, fu was his life in all. 
" King. Forbear to judge, good Salnbury forbear; 
For God will judge us all. Go take blur hence, 

	

And fee his funerals be perfumed." 	[Exeunt. 
MALONE. 

9  ff thou left death, 	give thee England's treoliire, &c.1 
The following patilige in Hall's Chronicle, Henry VI. fol. 70. b. 
fuggetled the correlponding lines to the author of the old play : 
" During theledoynges, Henry Beaufford, byfhop of Winchetter, 
and called the riche Cardynall, departed out of this worlde.—
This man was--haul in tiomach and hygh in countenance, ryche 
above meat-tire of all men, and to fewe liberal ; difdaynful to his 
kynne, and dreadful to his lovers. His covetous infaciable and 
hope of long lyfe made liyin bothe to tbrget Cud, his prynee, 
and hymfelfe, in his latter dayes ; for Dodor John Baker, his 
pryrie counhiler and his chapellayn, wrote, that lying on his 
death-bed, he Paid thefe words : Why Mould I dye, having fo 
muche riches ? If the whole rcalme would lave my lyfe, I am 
able either by pollicic to get it, or byryches to bye it. Fye will 
not death be hyred, nor will money do nothynge ? When my 
nephew of Tedford died, I thought my Idle Italie up the whele, 
but when I fawe myne other nephew of Gloueetter difceafcd, 
then I thought my Idle able to be equal with kinges, and fo 
thought to inereale my treafure in hope to have worne a trypple 
croune. But I le nowe the worlde fayleth me, and fo I am de-
ceyved ; praying you all to pray for me." MALONE. 

Vol XIII. 

CC 

(C 

(C 

CC 

CC 
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' * iJ"4R. Beaufort, it is thy fovereign fpenks to 
thee. 

• * CAR. Bring me unto my trial when you will. 
Died he not in his bed ? where Mould he die ? 

Can I make men live, whe'r they will or no ?t— 
* 0 ! torture me no more, I will confefs.— 
• Alive again ? then (how me where he is; 
• I'll give a thottfimd pound to look upon him.— 
* He bath no eyes, the duft bath blinded them.2— 
• Comb down his hair ; look ! look ! it bands up- 

right, 
4  Like lime-twigs let to .catch my winged foul !•-• 
4  Give me fome drink ; and bid the apothecary 
4  Bring the ftrong poifon that I bought of him. 

* K. HEN. 0 thou eternal Mover of the heavens, 
* Look with a gentle eye upon this wretch ! 
* 0, beat away the buly meddling fiend, 
* That lays ftrong liege unto this wretch's foul, 
* And from his bofom purge this black defpair ! 

4  WAR. See, how the pangs of death do make 
him grill.  

•* SAL. Difturb him not, let him pals peaceably. 
* K. HEN. Peace to his foul, if God's good plea- 

lure be ! 
Lord cardinal, if thou think'ft on heaven's bills, 

• Can I make men live? whe'r they will or no I So, in King 
John: 

" We cannot hold mortality's ftrong hand:— 
" Why do you bend Inch folemn brows on me ? 
" Think you, I bear the Hears of ()citify 
" Have I commandment on the pulfe of life ?" 

MALONE. 
• 

r r 
Ile bath no eyes, Ere.] So, in .111ael,eth : 

" Thou haft no fpeculation in thofe eyes, 
" Which thuu dolt glare with." MALUNi. 
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g Hold up thy hand,3 make fignal of thy hope.—
He dies, and makes no fign ; 0 God, forgive 

him ! 
' WAR. So bad a death argues a monftrous life. 
4  K. HEN. Forbear to judge,4 for we are finners 

Clofe up his eyes, and draw the curtain clofe ; 
And let us all to meditation. 	, [Exeuvt.5 

' Hold up thy hand,] Thus, in the fpurious play of K. John, 
1591, Pandulph fees the King dying, and lays : 

" Then, good my lord, if you forgive them all, 
" Lifi up your hand, in token you forgive." 

Again : 
" Lift up tln hand, that we may witnefs here, 
a  Thou dieft the fervant of our Saviour Chrift :— 
" Now joy betide thy foul !" STEEVENS. 

When a dying perfon is incapable of fpeech, it iS uftlal (in the 
church of Rome) previous to the adminiftration of the facraments, 
to obtain fume fign that he is defirous of having them admini-
tiered. The patl'age may have an allufion to this praetice. C. 

4  Forbear to judge, &c.] 
" Peccantes culpare cave, nam labimur onmes, 
" Ant fumus, aut fuimus, vel poffumus elk quod hie eft." 

JOHNSON. 

5  Exeunt.] This is one of the fccnes which have been ap-
plauded by the criticks, and which will continue to be admired 
when prejudices fhall ceafe, and bigotry give way to impartial 
examination. Thcfe are beauties that rife out of nature and of 
truth ; the fuperficial reader cannot mils them, the profound 
call image nothing beyond them. J onNSON. 

X5 
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ACT IV. SCENE I. 

Kent. The Sea-jhore near Dover.6  

Firing heard at Sea.7  Then enter from a Boat, eze 

Captain, a Matter, a Maficr's-Mate, WALTER 
WIT urmonE, and Others; with. them SUFFOLK, 
and other Gentlemen, prUbners. 

* 	The gaudy, blabbing, and remorfeful 
day' 

Is.  crept into the bolom of the tea ; 
• 

6  The circumfiance on which this teens is founded, is thus re-
lated by Hall in hi, Chronicle :—" But fortune would not that 
this flagitious pertbn (the Duke of Stalin, who being impeached 
by the Commons was banithed from England for five years,] 
lboulde to efeape ; for when he thipped in Suffolk, entendynge 
to be traneported into France, he was encountered with a thippe 
of warre apperteinyng to the Duke of Excefler, the Contlable 
of the Towre of London, called 77te Nicholas cf the Tou're. 
The capitaine of the fame bark with 	fight entered into the 
duke's ibvppe, And perceyving his perfon prelent, brought him to 
Dover rode, and there on the one fyde of a cocky-hotc, caufed 
his head to hr firyken of, and left his body with the head upon 
the fancies of Dover ; which cork was there founds by a ehape-
layne of his, and conveyed to Wyngfieldo college in Suf101ke, 
and there buried." MALONft. 
• See the Paflon Letters, publifhca by Sir John Fenn, fccond 

edit. Vol. I. p. 38, Later X. in which this event is more circutn• 
flantially related. STEEVENS. 

Firing heard at Sea.] Perhaps Ben Jonfon was thinking of 
this play, when he put the following declaration into the mouth 
of Morok in The Silent Wionan : "Nay, I would fit out a play 
slat were nothing but fights atfia, drum, trumpet, and target."  

STEEVENS. 
• The gaudy, blabbing, and remorleful day —3 The epithet 

filatting applied to the day by a man about to commit murder, 
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* And now loud-howling wolves aroule the jades 
'' That drag the tragick melancholy night ; 
* Who with their drowly, flow, and flagging wings 
* Clip dead men's graves,9 and from their milky 

jaws 

is exquifitely beautiful. Guilt is afraid of light, confiders dark-
nefs as a natural filcher, and wakes night the contidathe of thole 
actions which cannot be trulled to the tell-tale day. JOHNSON. 

So, Milton, in his Comas, v. 138 : 
" Ere the Ha/'ling eatlern front—." TODD. 

Again, in Spenfer, Brit. Ida. c. ii. Il.:3 : 
For \:cnus bated his all-blatting light." STEEVENS. 

Remodyul is pitiful. So, in The Two Gentlemen of Verona : 
4• 	 a gentleman, 
" Valiant, wife, rentudifill, well aecomplifh'd." 	• 

The fame idea occurs in Macbeth : 
" Scarf up the tender eye of pitiful day." STEEVENS. 

This fpeech is an amplification of the following one in the fief 
part of The Whole Contention, &c. quarto, ltiOu : 

" Bring forward tilde pritOncrs that feorn'd to yield; 
" Unlade their goods with fpeed, and fink their jkip. 
" Here matter, this prifoner I give to you, 
" This other the matter's mate thall have ; 
" And Walter Whickmore, thou fhalt have this man ; 

.And let them pay their ranibme ere they pals. 
" 	Walter !" 	 [ He flatlet h. 

Had Shakfpeare's play been taken down by the ear, or an im-
peded copy otherwile obtained, his lines might haNe been muti-
lated, or imperfeetly reprelcnted ; but would a new circumtlance 
(like that of finking Sutfolk'sfhip) not found in the original, 
have been added by the copyist ?-011 the other hand, if Shak-
fpeare new modelled the work of another, loch a circumtlance 
might well,,be omitted. MALONE. 

9 	the jades 
That drag the Iragick Melancholy night; 
Who with their droufy, flow, andflagging wings 
clip dead men's graves,] The wings of the jades that drag 

night appears an unnatural image, till it is remembered that the 
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* Breathe foul contagious darknefs in the air. 
* Therefore, bring forth the foldiers of our prize ; 
* For, whilii our pinnace anchors in the Downs, 
* Here Than they make their ranfome on the land, 
* Or with their blood Hain this difcolour'd fliore.— 
• Mailer, this prifoner freely give I thee ;— 
• And thou that art his mate, make hoot of this ;—

, 4  The other, [Pointing to SUFFOLK,] Walter Whit-
more, is thy (hare. • 

1. GENT. What is my ranfome, mailer ? let me 
know. 

MAST. A thoufand crowns, or elle lay down 
your head. 

' I4TE. And fo much (hall you give, or off 
goes yours. 

* at P. What, think you much to pay two thou-
thud crowns, 

* And bear the name and port of gentlemen ?— 
* Cut both the villains' throats ;—for die you fhall ; 
* The lives of thole which we have loll in fight, 
* Cannot be counterpois'd with fuch a petty film.= 

chariot of the night is fuppofed, by Shakfpcare, to be drawn by 
dragons. JOHNSON. 

p. 	D. 	--ALONE. Sce Vol. IV. 419- 	1V1 

Sce alfo, Criteline, At II. fc. ii. STEEVENS. 
The lives of thole &c.] The old copy (from which fome de- 

viation, for the fake of obtaining fettle, was necetfary,) has— 
" The lives of thole which we have loft in fight, 

Be counter-poys'd with filch a pettie fum." 
Mr. Malone reads : 

" The lives of thole which we have loft in fight 
" Cannot be countcrpois'd with fuch a petty fum." 

B►it every reader will °Verve, that the laft of there lines is 
incumbered with a fuperfluous foot. I conceive, that the paffage 
originally ,ftood as follows : 

" The lives of thole we have loft in fight, cannot 
" Be countcrpois'd with fuch a petty fum." STEEVENS. 

I fnfped that a line has been loll, preceding--« The lives of 
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* 1 GENT. I'll give it, fir; and therefore fpare 
my life. 

* 2. GENT. And fo will I, and write home for it 
raight. 

WHIT. I loft mine eye in laying the prize aboard, 
4  And therefore, to revenge it, fhalt thou die; 

[To SUF. 
And fo fhould thefe, if I might have my will. 
* CA r. Be not fo rafh ; take ranfome, let himlive. 

SUF. Look on my George, I am a gentleman ;2  
Rate me at what thou wilt, thou fhalt be paid. 

r. And fo am I ; my name is—Walter 
Whittnore. 

How now ? why liareil thou ? what, doth death 
affright ? 

thole," &c. and that this fpeech belongs to Whitmore; for it is 
incontinent with what the captain lays afterwards. The word 
cannot is not in the folio. The old play affords no aniftance. 
The word now added is neceilbry to the fenle, and is a lefs inno-
vation on the text than what has been made in the modern edi-
tions—Nur can th9le lives, &c. 

The emendation made in this paffage, (which was written by 
Shakfpeare, there being no trace of it in the old play,) is fup-
ported by another in Cot iolanns, in which we have again the 
fame expreilion, and nearly the fame fentiments : 

" The man I Ipeak of cannot in the world 
" Be fingly counlerpois'd." MALONE. 

The difference between the Captain's prelent and fiteceeding 
fentiments may be thus accounted for. Here, he is only tiriving 
to intimidate his prifoners into a ready payment of their ranfome. 
Afterwards his natural difpotitiol inclines him to mercy, till he 
is provoked by the upbraidings or soluk. STEEVENS. 

Look on my George,] In the tirn edition it is gny 
ARBuRToN. 

Here we have another proof of what has been already fo often 
obferved. A ring and a George could never have been con-
founded eitht r by the eye or the ear. So, in the original play 
the ranfome of each of Suffolk's companions is a hund.ed pound;, 
but here a thoulinul crowns. MALON E. 

X .1 
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SUF. Thy name affrights me,3 in whole found 
is death. 

• A cunning man did calculate my birth, 
6  And told me—that by IT'ater4 fbould die : 
• Yet let not this make thee be bloody minded; 
• Thy name is—Gualtier, being rightly founded. 

Witter. Gualtier, or Walter, which it is, I care 
not ; 

• Neer yet did bale difbonour blur our name,5 
• But with our fword we wip'd away the blot; 
• Therefore, when merchant-like I fell revenge, 

' Thy name affrights me,] But he had heard his name be-
fore, without being ilarticd by it. In the old play, as loon as 
ever the captain has configned him to " Walter II hieleihore," 
Suffolk immediately exclaims, Waller Whickmore mks him, 
why he fears him, and Suffolk replies, " It is thy name affrights 
me." Our author has here, as in tome other places, fallen into 
an impropriety, by fometimes following and fometimes deferting 
his original. MALoNE. 

4 Ly Water—] So, in Queen Margaret's letter to this 
Duke of Sullblk, by Michael Drayton : 

" 1 pray thee, Poole, have care how thou doff. pats, 
" Never the fia yet half Co dangerous was, 
" And one foretold, by water thou fhould'll die," &c. 

A note on thefe lines lays, " 'The witch of Eye received an-
fwcr from her fpirit, 'that the Duke of Suffolk ihould take heed 
of water." See the fourth fccne of the firft Ad of this play. 

STH.VEXS. 
5  Ne'er yet did tale difhonour &c.] This and the following 

lines are founded on thefe two in the old play : 
" And therefore ere I merchant-like fell blood for gold, 
" Then call me headlong down into the fed." 

The new image Which ShoktPeare has introduced into this 
fpeech, " —my arms torn and defac'd,"—is found alfo in 
„king Richard II: 

" From my own windows torn my hotifehold coal, 
ge  Raz'O out my imprefs ; leaving me no fign,— 
" Save men's opinions, and my living blood,— 
" To how the world I am a gentleman," 

See the notes on that pallise. See Vol. XI, p. 85, n. 3, and 4. 
MALONn. 
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Broke be my fword, my arms torn and dcfac'd, 
" And I proclaim'd a coward through the world I 

[Lays hold on SUFFOLK. 
SuF. Stay, Whitmore ; fur thy prifoner is a 

prince, 
The duke of Suffolk, William de la Pole. 

11'm T. The duke of Suffolk, muffled up in rags ! 
SI-F. Ay, but thefe rags are no part 'Of the duke ; 

Jove fometime went difg,uis'd, And why not T ? 6  
CA P. But Jove was never (lain, as thou flialt be. 
4  SUF. Oblcure and lowly fwain,7 king Henry's 

blood, 
The honourable blood of Lancafter, 

Muff not be fhed by fuel' a jaded groom.8  

6  Jovefimetime went di/j'tiis'd, &c.] This verfe is omitted in 
all but the tint old edition, [quarto 1600,] without which what 
follows is not fenfe. The next line alfo : 

011iwre and btely fivain, king llemy's Ilood, 
was falfely put in the Captain's mouth. Porn. 

7  —lowlyfirain,] The folio reads—louly s fwain. 	. 
STEEVENS• • 

The quarto lowly. In a fubfequent pal age the folio has the 
word right : 

Byliich a lowly vqflid as thAfilf. 
Louly was undoubtedly an crrour of the prefi. MALoNE. 

s —a jaded groom.] I cuppore he means a low fellow; fit 
only to attend upon horfes ; which in our author's time were fre-
quently termed jades. The original play has lady, which con-
veys this meaning (the only one that the words feem to afford,) 
more clearly, jaded being liable to an equivoque. Jaded groom, 
however, may mean a groom whom all men treat with contempt; 
as worthlefs as the moll pal,...ry kind of bode. 

So, in King Henry VIII: 
if we live thus tamely, 

" To be thus jaded by a piece of fearlet----." MALoNE. 
A jadel groom may signify a groom who has hitherto been 

treated with no greater ceremony than a boric.. STEE YENS. 
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Haft thou not kifs'd thy hand, and held my firrup ? 
• Bare-headed plodded by my foot-cloth mule, 
• And thought thee happy when I shook my head ? 
• How often haft thou waited at my cup, 
• Fed from my trencher, kneed down at the board, 

When I have feasted with queen Margaret ? 
* Remember it, and let it snake thee creft-fall'n ; 
* Ay, and allay this thy abortive pride :9 
* How in our voiding lobby haft thou flood, 
* And duly waited for my coming forth ? 

This hand of mine bath writ in thy behalf, 
And therefore fhall it charm thy riotous tongue.' 
* WIZ T. Speak, captain, Mall I flab the forlorn 

1Wain ? 
* CAP. Firfi let my words flab him, as he bath 

me. 
* SUF. Bale (lave ! thy words are blunt, and fo 

art thou. 
4  CAP. Convey him hence, and on our long-boat 's 

fide 
Strike off his head. 

SUF. 	 Thou dar'fl not for thy own.2  . 

• —abortive pride :3 Pride that has had birth too loon, 
pride iffuing before its time. JOHNSON. 

• —charm thy riotous tongue.] i 	rettrain thy licentious 
talk; compel thee to, be filcnt. 	Sec Vol. IX. p. 140, n. 5, and 
Mr. Stecvens's note in Othello, Mt V. lc. ult. where Iago ufcs 
the fame expreflion. It occurs frequently in the books of our au-
thor's age. MA LONE. 

Again, in the Third Part of this Play, Mt V. lc. iii : 
" Peace, wilful boy, or I will charm your tongue." 

STEEV ENS. 
2 Thou dar:fl not Ittc.] In the quarto edition the pairage  fiands 

thus : 
a Rill Thou darl not for thy own. 
" C? /s Yes, Pole ? 
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CAP. Yes, Poole. 
SUF. 	 Poole ? 
C4P. 	 Poole ? Sir Poole ? lord ? 3  

• Ay, kennel, puddle, fink ; whofe filth and dirt 
• Troubles the filver fpring where England drinks. 
6  Now will I dam up this thy yawning mouth, 
• For fwaliowing4 the treafure of the realm: 

Thy lips, that kifs'cl the queen, (hail fweep the 
ground ; 

• And thou, that fmil'dft at good duke Humphrey's 
dcath,5 

" Suf.  Pole ? 
" Cap. Ay, Ue, puddle, kennel, fink and dirt, 

"" I'll flop that yawning mouth of thine." 
I think the two intermediate fpeeches (honk, be infcrtcd in the, 

text, to introduce the Captain's repetition of Poole, &c. 
STEEPENS. 

It is clear from what follows that thefe, fpeeches were not in-
tended to be rejected by Shakfpeare, but accidentally omitted at 
the prefs. I have therefore rettored them. MALONE. 	 • 

3  Poole P Sir Poole ? lord PI The diffonance of this broken 
line makes it almoft certain that-we should read with a kind of 
ludicrous climax : 

Poole ? Sir Poole lord Poole? 
He then plays upon the name Poole, kennel, puddle. 

JOHNSON. 

4  For /wallowing 	FIe means, perhaps, fo as to prevent thy 
fwallowing, 8.e. So, in The Puritan, 1607: "--he is now in 
huckftees handling for running away." I have met with many 
other instances of this kind of phrafeology. The more obvious 
interpretation, however, may be the true one. MALONE. 

s And thou, that 	at good duke Humphrey's death, &c.) 
This enumeration of Suffolk's crimes feems to have been fuggeited 
by The .1Idirrour of Magificcitar, 1575, Legend of William de 
la Pole .: 

" And led me back again to Dover road, 
" Where unto me recounting all my faults,7— 
" As murthering of duke Humphrey in his hod, 
" And how 1 had brought all the realm to nought, 
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Againft the fenfelefs winds limit grin in vai 
* Who, in contempt, chaff hifs at thee again :7  
• And wedded be thou to the hags of hell, 
* For daring to affv b  a mighty lord 

• * Unto the daughter of a worthlels king, 
* Having neither /abject, wealth, nor diadem. 
* By devilifh policy art thou grown great, 
* And, like ambitious Sylla, overgorg'd 
* With gobbets of thy mother's bleeding heart. 
* By thee, Anjou and Maine were fold to France: 
* The falfe revolting Normans, thorough tUe, 
* lain to call us lord ; and Picardy 
• Rath (lain their governors, furpriz'd our forts, 
* And fent the ragged foldiers wounded home. 
* The princely Warwick, and the Nevils all,— 
* Whole dreadful fwords were never drawn m 

vain,— 

" Caufing the king unlawfully towed, 
" There was no grace but I mull lofe my head.:' 

MALON E. 
° —Ault grin in vain,] From hence to the end of this fpeech 

is undoubtedly the original compofition of Shaklpeare, no traces 
of it being found in the elder play. MALONE. 

7 	the fig filtrs winds — 
Who, in contempt, /hall hifs at thee again :] The fame 

worthlefs image occurs alio in Romeo and Juliet : 
	 the winds 

" Who, nothing hurt withal, liffs'd him in fcorn." 
STEEV ENS. 

• to affy—] To aly is to betroth in marriage. So, in 
Drayton's Legend of Pierce Gavcfion : 

" In bands of wedlock did to me alY 
" A lady," &c. 

Again, in the 17th Song of The Polyoltion : 
— the Ahnaine emperor's bride 

" Which after to the earl of Anjou wis aNd." 
STE EV N b. 
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=o• As hating thee, are riling 9  111) in arms : 
* And now the houle of York—thrult from the 

crown, 
* By thameful murder of a guiltlers king, 
* And lofty proud encroaching tyranny,— 
* Burns with revenging fire ; whole hopeful colours 
* Advance our half-file'd fun,' ftriving to thine, 
* Under the which is writ—hiritis nubilus. 
* The commons here in Kent are up ii arms : 
* And, to conclude, reproach, and beggary, 
* Is crept into the palace of our king, 
* And all by thee :—Away ! convey him hence. 

* SUF. 0 that I were a god, to shoot forth thunder 
* Upon tilde paltry, fervile, abject l drudges ! 
* Small things make bale men proud : this villain 

here, 
• Being captain of a pinnace,2  threatens more 
' Than Bargulus the strong Illyrian pirate.3  

9 	are riling —] Old copy—and riling. Correaed by 
Mr. Rowe. MALONE. 

u'lmfc hoptful colours 
Advance our halffac'd,fitn,] " Edward III. bare for his 

device the rays of the Inn difperling theinfelves out of a cloud." 
Camden's /?e mn_nes. MALONE. 

Being captain (f a pinnace,] A pinnace did not anciently 
Signify, as at pre lent, a man of war's boat, but a Ship of fmalL 
burthen. So, in Winwood's 	 p. 118 : " The 
king (James I.) naming the great (hip, Trade's Increafe ; and 
the prince, a pinnace of 250 tons (built to wait upon her,) 
Pepper-corn." SITE ENS. 

The complement of men on board a pinnace (orlpyner) was 
about twenty lire. See Pgfion Letters, Vol. I. p. 159. 

Irust.r.Y. 
3  Than nargulus thelironu Illyrian pirate.] Mr. Theobald 

Pays, " This Wight I have not been able to trace, or diSi•over from 
what legend our author derived his acquaintance with him." 
And yet he is to be met with in Tully's viji(cs; and the legend 
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Drones fuck not eagles' blood, but rob bee-hives. 
' It is impoffible, that I fhould die 
4  By filch a lowly vaffal as thyfelf. 
4  Thy words move rage, and not remorfc, in me :4  
I go of meffage from the queen to Prance; 
I charge thee, waft me fhfely crofs the channel. 
• Cf1P. Walter, 
' Wiii T. Come, Suffolk, I muff waft thee to thy 

death. 
* SUF. Gelidity tintor occupat artus 	thee 

I fear. 

k the famous Thenpompus's Hifiory : " Bargulus, Illyrius latro, 
de quo aped 77wopompum,magnas opes hatuit;Lib.H. cap. xi. 

WARBURTON. 
Dr. Farmer obferves that Sbakfpeare might have met with this 

pirate in two tranflations. Robert Whytinton, 1533, calls hint 
" Bargulus, a pirate upon the fee of Illiry ;" and Nicholas 
Grimoald, about twenty-three years afterwards, " Bargulus, the 
Illyrian robber." 

Bargulus does not make his appearance in the quarto ; but we 
have another hero in his room. The Captain, lays Suffolk : 

" Threatens more plagues than mighty Abrades, 
" The great Macedonian pirate." 

I know nothing more of this Abrades, than that he is men- 
tioned by.Greene in his Penelope's 	1601 : 
" Abrades the great Macedonian pirat thought every one had 

n letter of mart that bare fayles in the ocean." STEEVENS. 

Here we fee another proof of what has been before fuggefted. 
See p. 285, n.9 and p. 311, n. 1. MALONE. 

4  Thy words move rage, and not remoyi?, in me :] This line 
Shakfixare has injudicioufly taken from the Captain, to whom it 
is attributed in the original play, and given it to Suffolk ; for 
what remoifi, that is, pity, could Suffolk be called upon to chow 
to his dThitant ; whereas the Captain might with propriety fay 
to his captive—thy haughty language exafperates me, inflead of 
exciting my COMpdlifill. AI ALONE. 

Perhaps our author meant (hum ever imperfeCtly he may have 
exprelfed Iiiinfclf,) to make Suffolk fay--" Your words excite 
my anger, inflead of prompting me to folicit pity." STEEVENS. 

5  Gelidus timor occupat arias :] The folio, where alone titli 
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WHIT. Thou shalt have caufe to fear, before I 
leave thee. 

• What, are ye daunted now ? now will ye ftoop ? 
GENT. My gracious lord, entreat him, fpeak 

him fair. 
Sur. Suffolk's imperial tongue is flern and 

rough, 
• Ijed to command, untaught to plead for favour. 
• Far be it, we fhould honour fuch as thefe 
• With humble fuit : no, rather let my head 
4  Stoop to the block, than thefe knees bow to any, 
• Save to the God of heaven, and to my king; 
• And boner dance upon a bloody pole, 

Than fiand uncover'd to the vulgar groom. 

line is found, reads—Pine, 8rc. a corruption, I fuppofe, of [gene] 
the word that I have fubtlituted in its place. I know not what 
other word could have been intended. The editor of the fecond 
folio, and all the modern editors, have efcaped the difficulty by 
fupprefling the word. The meafure is of little confequence, for 
no fuch line, I believe, exills in any clallick author. Dr. Grey 
refers us to " Ovid de Trig. 313, and Ilktamorph. 247 :" a very 
wide field to range in ; however with fome trouble I found out 
what he meant.  This line is not in Ovid ; (nor I believe in any 
other poet;) but in his DeTrillitus, Lib. I. El. iii. 113, we find: 

" Navita, conletfusgelido pallore timorem "— 
and in his Metamorph. Lib. IV. 247, we meet with thefe lines : 

" llle quidem gelidos radiorum viribus art us, 
" Si queat, in vivum teutat revocare calorem." 

MALONE. 
In the eleventh Book of Virgil, Turnus (adarefiing Drances) 

lays— 
cur ante tubam tremor occupat anus r 

This is as near, I conceive, to Sufiblk's quotation, as either 
of the patiage3 already produced. Yet, fomewhere, in the wide 
expanle of Latin Poetry, ancient and modern, the very words in 
quetlion may hereafter be dete Eted. 
. Pen, the gem which appears to have illuminated the dreary 

mine of collation, is beheld to fo little advantage above-ground, 
that I am content to leave it wheif it was dilcovcred. 

STEE V ENS. 
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* True nobility is exempt from fear 
4  More can I bear, than you dare execute,6  

Cop. Hale him away, and let him talk no more. 
SUF. Come, foldiers, chow what cruelty ye can,7  

• That this my death may never be forgot 
6  Great men oft die by vile bezonians :8  
• A Roman fworder 9  and banditto flavc, 
• Murder'd fweet Tully ; Brutus' baftard hand' 

6  More can I [ear, than you dare execute.] So, in King 
Henry VIII: 

" —I am able now, methinks, 
" (Out of a fortitude of foul I feel,) 
" To endure more miferies,' and greater far, . 
" Than my weak-hearted enemies dare offer." 

Again, in Othello: 
" Thou haft not half that power to do me harm, 
" As 1 have to be hurt." MALONE. 

7  Come, foldiers, Stow what cruelly ye can,] In the folio this 
line is given to the Captain by the careleffnefs of the printer or 
tranferiber. The prefent regulation was made by Sir Thomas 
Harmer, and followed by Dr. Warburton. See the latter part 
of note 6, p. 313. MALONE. 

Surely (as has been fuggefted) this line belongs to the next 
fpeech. No cruelty was meditated beyond decollation ; and 
without filch an introduction, there is an obfcure abruptnefs in 
the beginning of Suffolk's reply to the Captain. STEEVENS. 

8  — bezonians :1 See a note on the 2d part of K. Henry IV 
Act V. fc. iii. Vol. XII : 

" BiAgnyb, is a mean low man." 
So, in Sir Giles Goofecap, 1606: 

" — if become tome like your Bcfognio, or your boor." 
Again, in Markham's Englifh Husbandman, p. 4 : 

" The ordinary tillers of the earth, fuch as we call hufband- 
men ; in France peafants, in Spain ttfonyans, and generally the 
cloutthoc." STEEVENS. 

9  A Roman .14,0rder &e.] i. e. Hcrennius a centurion, and 
Popilius Laenas. tribune of the foldiers. STEEVENS. 

-- Bruins' baftard hand—] Brutus was the fon of Servilia. 
a Roman lady, who had been c.oncubine to Julius Cxfar. 

STEEVENS 
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Stahb'd Julius Cmfar ; filvage iflanders, 
Pompey the great : 2  and Ste()lk dies by pirates. 

1E1 it SUF. With. WHIT. and Others. 

CAP. And as for thele whole ranfome we have 
fet, 

It is our pleafure, one of them depart :— Thoreibre come you w i t h us, and let him go.  

[Ezettni all l'ut thefi,ji Gentleman. 

Re-enter WHITMORE, with SUFFOLK'S Body. 

Wit 1 T. There let his head and lifelefs body lie, 
' Until the queen his millrefs bury it.3 	[Exit. 

2  Pompey the great :] The poet Teems to have confounded the 
dory of Pompey with fume other. Jonrcsosi. 

This circumtlance might be advanced as a flight proof, in aid 
of many tironger, that our poet was no datlical fcholar. Such 
a one could not eatily have forgotten the manner in which the life 
of Pompey wa; concluded. Pompey, however, is not in the 
quarto. Spenfer likcwile abounds with deviations from eftablithed 
hitlory and fable. STEEVENS. 

Pompey being killed by Achillas and Septimius at the moment 
that the Egyptian tithing boat in which they were, reached the 
coati, and his head being  thrown into the lea, (a eircumflaned 
which ShakiPcare tuned in North's um-Illation of Plutarch,) his 
mitiake does not appear more extraordinary than fome others 
which have been remarked in his works. 

It is remarkable that the introduction of Pompey was among 
Shakipcare's additions to the old play : This may account for the 
clatlical error, into which probably the  original author  would not 
have fallen. In the quarto the lines tiand thus : 

" A AVordt.r, and banditto Base 
" Murdered fweet Tully ; 
" Brutus' ballard hand ilabb'd Julius Clefar, 
" And Suffolk dies by pirates on the feas." AIALONE. 

' There let his head &c.) Inflead of this fpeech, the quarto 
gives us the following • 

Vol,. XIII. 
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1 GENT. 0 barbarous and bloody fpcaacIe .  
body will I bear unto the king: 

If he revenge it not, yet will his friends; 
So will the queen, that living held him dear. 

[Kilt, with the Body. 

SCENE II. 

Blackheath. 

Enter GEORGE BEVIS and JOHN HOLLAND. 

GEO. Come, and get thee a Iword,4 though made 
of a lath ; they have been up thefe two days. 

.1011S. They have the more need to fleep now 
then. 

GEO. I tell thce,5 Jack Cade the clothier means 
to dre6; the commonwealth, and turn it, and let 
a new nap upon it. 

" Cap. 	with his head, and fend it to the queen, 
" And raniiinilers this prifoner (hall go free, 

	

" 	ice it flit, dclivei d inn° lier," STELV 
S(.( lr, .17  I•  Os fs, and Ilu mph • tito.r• 	d 10. 	MAI r•Ik 

Sec Sir John Fenn's eollcaion of The !Von Letters, Vol1. 
1-Ir.NLEY. 

4 	get thee a fivord,] The quarto reads—Come away, 
Nick, and put a long,fialT in thy pike, &c. SmEvEss. 

So atierwards, inliead 	" Cade the tiloghol," we ha c in the 
(pito " Cade tit, dyer of .11blind." See Ile, 1101CH 4thOVC 

	

Ii. m.(1 to. 	MA, ON I:, 

5 I tell thee,) In the original play this fpreell is introduced 
more natorally. Nick alks George " Sirra George, what's the 
=Orr ?" to which George replies, " Why marry, Jack Cade', 
the dyer of Aiblord here," &c. MALONE, 
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JOHN. So he had need, for 'tis threadbare. Well, 
thy, it was never merry world in England,6  fince 

gentlemen came up.7 	 • 
* GEO. 0 miferable age ! Virtue is not regarded 

*in handvcrafts-men. 
JOHN. The nobility think acorn to go in leather 

aprons. 
* GEo. Nay more, the king's councilYe no good 

* workmen. 
* JOHN. True ; And yet it is faid,—Labour in 

*.thy vocation: which is as much to fay, as,—let 
* the magiiarates be labouring men; and therefore 
* lhould we be magiftrates. 

* GEO. Thou hail hit it : for there's no better 
* fign of a brave mind, than a hard hand. 

* JOHN. I fee them ! I fee them ! There's Bett's 
* fini, the tanner of Wingham ; 

* GEO. He shall have the fkins of our enemies, 
* to make dog's leather of. 

JOHN. And Dick the butcher,8  

6 	,fily, it was never merry world in England, Feel 
The fame phraer was tired by the Duke of Sullblk in the time of 
limy VIII: " Then Ilepi lord, the Duke ul Sulrullte trout the 
1' 	mid (*Nike' %Oh q hauli comm•ii IIu f• the li wirrd e • 1/ 'vat 
never mai!, In Eiq.;land ((pith bee) while we had any Caidinuls 
among us,' &c. Stowe's Chronicle, Fo. 1631, p. .546. 14.v.D. 

7  ........-.%/1/fee gel/UV/Urn Caine 	Thlli %%c 	 Pity---a 
billion comes up. STI,I,V INS. 

411,1 nick tko, 	 the firn mpy  ;hire 
Why tlu re'i Dick the butcher, and Robin the Mier, and 

that came a wooing to our Nan 1i‘11 Sunday, and Miry 
and 1},m, rind (:re': y cunt ,f/mold hum,  your pulp:ell, and a 
great fist more, is tome from Rochefier and from illaiglione, anti 
CanlerturZI, and all the lawns hereatoulv, anti We 111101  all le 
101(6, 0, 	43, 4.1e/noli us Jack Cade is king. See p. 210, 11 ff.i 
p. 217, n. 1 p. 317, n. 3, and p. 322, D. 3. 111Aufri.. 
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* GEO. Then is fin firuck down like an ox, and 
* iniquity's throat cut like a calf. 

* JoHs. And Smith the weaver: 
* GEo. Argo, their thread of life is fpun. 
* Jo/ix. Conte, come, let'.6 fall in with them. 

Drum. Enter CADE, DICK the Butcher, SMITH 
the Weaver, and Others in great number. 

' CADE. We John Cade, fo termed of our cup-
poled 
DICK. Or rather, of ftealing a cade of herrings.9 

[41ide. 
c  C.4 DE. —for. our enemies fhall tall before us,' 

—a cade (! f lierring.s.] That is, A barrel of herrings. I 
fuppofe the word keg, which is now Mid, is cede corrupted. 

JOHNSON. 
A cade 	Icfs than a barrel. The quantity it Mould contain 

is alcertaincd by the accounts of the Celercis of the Abbey of 
Berking. " Memorandum that a barrel of hcrryng thold contene 
a thouland herrvngs, and a cede of herryng fix hundreth, fix 
lcore to the hundreth." Mon. Ang. I. b3. 	ALorm. 

Nadi fpeaks of having weighed one of Gabriel Harve,, 4, books 
ngaintl a cede of herrings, and ludicroully Pays, 	That the 
rebel Jacke Cade was the 1411 that deviled to put reddb herrings 
in cades, and from him they have their name." Praili; 	the. 
Red Herring, 1399. Cade, however, is derived from Carirt, 
Lat. a calk or barrel. STEEV ENS. 

2 	our cneniiesikallj'all &A re us,] Ile alludes to his name 
Cade, from cado, Lat. Ojai/. He has too much learning for 
Iris charaaer. JOHNSON. 

John Cade, Six.] This 'mirage, I think, Mould be regu- 
lated thus : 

" Cade. We John Cade, fo termed of our fuppoii'd father, 
for our enemies than tall before its ; 

" Dick. Or rather of tIcalhig a rade of herrings, 
" Cade. Inipired with the Ipirit &c. 	H VIIITT. 

the old play the cc,rn 	palla2y (lauds thus : 
" Cade. I John Cade, lo nam (.1ji,r my valiancy,— 
" Dick. Or rather/6r Ruling of a cade of ljrats." 
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infpirecl with the fpirit .of putting down kings and 
princes,—Command tilence. 
McK. Silence ! 
C,thE. My father was a Mortimer,-7- 
DICK. He was an honefi man, and a good brick-

layer. 
C,IDE. My mother a Plantagenet,— 
DICK. I knew her well, fhe NN as a midwife. 

[4/ide. 
CADE. My wife deft:ended of the Lacks,— 

DICK. She was, indeed, a pedlar's daughter, 'and 
fold many laces. 	 [411(k. 

S'an-rn. But, now of late, not able to travel with 
her furred pack,2 the washes bucks here at home. 

[4/irk. 

The tranfpofition recommended by Mr. Tyrwhitt is fo plan& 
He, that I had once regulated the text accordingly. But Dick's 
quibbling on the word (!/' (which is ufed by Cade, according to 
the phrateology of our author's time, fir tg, and as employed by 
Dick, fignities—on account or) is lo much in Shakipeare's man-
ner, that no change ought, I think, to be made. lf tilt words 
" Or rather of healing," &c. be poliponed to—" For our enemies 

bill before us," Dick then, as at prefent, would atfert—that 
Cade is not lb called on account of a particular theft ; which in-
deed would correlpond futliciently with the old play ; but the 
quibble on the word of which appears very like a conceit of 
Shakfpeare, would be defiroyed. Cade, as the Beeches tiand in 
the folio„procceds to atlign the origin of his mum. without paying 
any regard to what Dick has faid. 

Of is laced again in Curiolonza, in the fenfc which it bears in 
Cade's fpeech :---" We have been called fo q.  many," i. e. by 
many. I1ALONE. 

2  --furred pack,] A wallet or knapfack of skin with the 
hair outward. JOHNS°N'' 

In the original play the words arc-4,  and now being not able 
to occupy hen furred pack,"—under which, perhaps " more was 
meant than meets the ear." AM,ALO N E.  

Y3 
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CADE. Therefore am I Of an honourable houfe. 
DICK. Ay, by my faith, the field is honourable ;3  

and there was he born, under a hedge; for his fa- 
ther had never a houfe, but the eage.4 	[Afide. 

* CADE. Valiant I am. 
* SMITH. 'A muff needs; for beggary is valiant. 

[Afide. 
CADE. I am able to endure much. 
DICK. No queflion of that ; for I have fern him 

whipped three market days together. 	[4fide. 

CADE. I fear neither fivord nor fire. 
SMITH. He need not fear the fword, for his coat 

is of proof.s 	 - [A/de. 
Dim But, methinks, he fhould hand in fear of 

fire, being burnt i'the hand for Healing of fheep. 
[Ail& 

CADE. Be brave then ; for your captain is brave, 
and vows reformation. There fhall be, in England, 
fevers half-penny loaves fold for a penny : the three-
hooped pot fhall have ten hoops ;6  and I will make 

3 	the field is honourable;] Perhaps, a quibble between 
field in its heraldick, and in its common acceptation, was defigned. 

STEEVENS. 
4 	tra the cage.] A cage was formerly a term for a prifon. 

See Minfheu, in v. We yet talloof jail-birds. MALONE. 
There is fcarce a village in England which has not a temporary 

place of confinement, Rill called The Cage. STEEVENS. 

8  --for his coat is ofproof.] A quibble between two fenfes 
of the word ; one as being able to refill, the other as being wall-
tried, that is, long worn. }TANNER. 

6 	the three-hooped pot 	have ten hoops;]  In The 
Gul's florn-Booke, a fatirical paviplilet by Dcckar, 1609, hoops 
are mentioned among other drinking ineafures 	--- his hoops, 
cans, half-cans," &c. And Nafh, in his Pierce Pennille his 
.Supplication to Me Devil, 1:395, fays: « I believe hoopes in 
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it felony, to drink 1401 beer : all the realm than 
be in common, and in Cheapfide {ball my paltry 
go to gals. And, when I ani king, (as king I will 
be) 

ALL. God five your majefiv 
CI E. I thaiik you, good people ;—there  fhall 

4  be no money ;7  all {hall cat and drink on my 
fcorc ; and I will apparel them all in one-livery, 

4  that they may agree like brothers, anti wortliip me 
their lord. 

DICK. The &ft thing we do, let's kill, the 
lawyers. 

CADE. Nay, that I mean to do. Is not this a 
lamentable thing,' that of the skin of an innocent 
lamb fhould be made parchment ? that parchment, 
being fcribbled o'er, should undo a man ? Some 

quart pots were invented to that end, that every man fhould take 
hoopc, and no more." 

It appears from a pail-age in Cynthia's Rem.lc, by Ben Jonfon, 
that " burning of cans" was one of the offices of a city magifirate. 
I fuppofe he means burning fuch as were not of fiatutable meafure. 

• STEEVENS. 

An anonymous commentatorfitppofes, perhaps with more truth, 
that " the burning of cans" was, marking them with a red-hot 
iron, which is ilia praaili:d by the inagilirate in many country 
boroughs, in proof of their being flatutable meafure.—Thefe 
cans, it should be obtiaved, were of wood. HENLEY. 

7  •7••• 

 

there,/hall be no money ;I To mend the world by ba-
nning money is an old contrivance of thofe who did not confider 
that the quarrels and milchiefs which arife from money, as the 
fign or tictiet of riches, mutt, if money were to ceafe, arife im-
mediately from riches themfelves, and could never be at an end 
till every man was contented with his own share of the goods of 
life. JOHNSON. 

Is not this a lamentable thing, &c.] This fpeech was tranf-
pored by Shaktpeare, it being found in the old play in a cubic-
quent fcene' MALONE. 

Y 4 
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fay, the bee flings : but I fay, 'tis the be-!'s %lax, 
for I did but real once to a thing, and I ‘‘as1 never 
mine own man fince. How now ? who's there ? 

Enter forme, bringing in the Clerk (f Chatham.9  

SMITH. The clerk of Chatham : he can write 
and read, and Call accompt. 

C.4nr. 0 rnonfirous 

8,1/kit. We took him letting of boys' copies.' 

editi:. Here's a villain ! 
Surrir. Was a book in his pocket, with red let-

ters in't. 
CinE. Nay, then he is a conjurer. 
Dim Nay, he can make obligations,: and write 

court-hand. 
CADE. I am lorry fbet : the man is a proper 

man, on mine honour; unlefs I find him guilty, 

9  ---- the Clerk of Chatham.] The perfim whom Shakfpeare 
makes Clerk of Chatham Mould feem to have been one Thomas 
Bay/y, a reputed necromancer, or fortune-teller, at Whitechapel. 
lie had formerly been a bol;)In friend of l'ade's, and of the fittne 
profcllion. 11r. Wyroler, p. 471. RITS0 

I  11'7! look him &c.] We mull rapport. that Smith had taken 
the Clerk fame time before, and left him in the cutiody of thole 
who now bring him in. In the old play Will the weaver enters 
with the Clerk, though he has not long before been converting 
with Cade. Perhaps it was intend( d that Smith Mould go out 
after his fpuech—ending, " for his coat is of proof:" but no Exit 
is marked in the old copy. It k I matter of little conlquenee.—
It is, I think, moil probable that Will was the true name of this 
chara&er, as in the old play, (tit Dick, George, John, &c.) and 
that .Smiih, the name of tome low aaor, has crept into the foliq 

,spy
2  I

-11;11,11x. , MA LONE. 
• Ot/iSaiiOnS,] That is, loads. MALONE. 
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• he fhall not die,—Come hither, firrah, I muft ex- 
' amine thee : What is thy name ? 

CLERK. Emmanuel. 
Dim They ufe to write it on the top of let-

ters ; 3—"Twill go hard.with you. 
6  CA DE. Let me alone :—Doti thou ufe to write 

• thy name ? or haft thou a mark to thy1ilf, like an 
• honefi plain-dealing man ? 

CLERK. Sir, I thank God, I have been fo well 
brought up, that I can write my name. 

ALL. He bath conlefliA : away with him ; he's 
a villain, and a traitor. 

• 	CADE. Away with him, I fay : hang him with 
6  his pen and inkhorn about his neck. 

[Et eunt Ibme with the Clerk. 

Enter MICHAEL. 

4  MICH. Where's our general ? 
CADE. Here I am, thou particular fellow. 
MICH. Ply, fly, fly ! fir Hmnphrey Stafford and 

his brother are hard by, with the king's forces. 
• CHIDE. Stand, villain, fland, or I'll fell thee 

3  They 	to write it on the top of letters ;1 i. e. Of letters 
miaive, and fuch like publick ails. See Alabillon's Diplomata. 

WARBURTON. 
In the old anonymous play, called The famous Vicloriq of 

Henry Y. containing the Hononratle Pottel o f Agincourt,I find 
the fame circumilance. The Arebbithop of Burges (i. e. Bruges) 
is the fpeaker, and addrell'es,bimiclf to King Henry : 

" I Wee:eh your grace to deliver me your fafe 
" Condat, under your broad feal Emanuel." 

The King in anfwer fays 
" ---deliver him thfc condua 
" Under our broad feat Emanuel." S rzgv ENS. 
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• down : He (hall be encountered with a man as 
• good as 	He is but a knight, is 'a ? 

6  MICH. No. 
c  CADE. To equal him, I will make myfeif a 

• knight prefently ; Rife up fir John Mortimer. 
• Now have at him.4 

• 
Enter Sir HUMPHREY STAFFORD, and WILLIAM 

Ms Brother;  with Drum and Forces. 

* STAF. Rebellious hinds, the filth and fcuin of 
Kent, 

* Mark'd for the gallows,—lay your weapims down, 
* Home to your cottages, forfake this groom ;— 
* The king is merciful, if you revolt. 

* JV. STAF. But angry, wrathful, and inclin'd to 
blood, 

* If you go forward : therefore yield, or die. 
CADE. As for thefe filken-coated flues, I pals 

not ;5  
It is to you, good people, that I (peak, 
* O'er whom, in. time to come, I hope to reign ; 
* For I am rightful heir unto the crown. 

4 	have at him.] After tlfis fpeech the old play has the 
following words : 

cc —Is there any more of them that be knights ? 
cc .Tom. 	his brother. 	 • 
cc Cade. Then kneel down, Dick Butcher; rife up fir 

" Dick Butcher. Sound up the drum." 
See p.317, rt. 3, and p. 323, n. 8. MALONE. 
S 	I MO not I pay them no regard. JOHNSON. 
S0,4in Drayton's Qucji of Cynthia : 

cc Transform me to what Ihape you can, 
cc I Itl; not what it be." STEEPENS. 
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c STAF. Villain, thy father was a plaCterer ; 

• And thou thyfell, a thearman, Art thou not ? 
CADE. And Adam was a gardener. 

STAF. And what of that ? 
CADE. Marry, this :—Edinund Mortimer, earl 

of iNtirch, 
Married the du l: ; of Clarence' daughter ; Did he 

not ? 
• STAF. Ay, fir. 
CADE. By her, he had two children at one birth. 
IV STAF. That's falfe. 
• CADE. Ay, there's the queflion; but, I fay, 'tis 

true : 
4  The elder of them, being put to nude, 
4  Was by a beggar-woman den away ; 
• And, ignorant of his birth and parentage, 
• Became a bricklayer, when he came to age : 
his fon am I ; deny it, if you can. 

DICK. Nay, 'tis too true ; therefore he (hall be 
king. 

SMITH. Sir, he made a chimney in my father's 
houfe, and the bricks are alive at this day to tellify 
it ; therefore, deny it not. 

* STAF. And will you credit this bale drudge's 
words, 

* That (peaks he knows not what ? 
* JILL. Ay, marry, will we ; therefore get ye 

gone. 
llf STAF. Jack Cade, the duke of York hath 

taught you this. 
* CADE. He lies, for I invented it myfelf. 

[Afided—Go to, firrah, Tell the king from me, 
that—for his father's fake, Henry the 1iiih, in whole 
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time boys went to fpan-counter for French crowns, 
—I am content he shall reign ; but I'll be protec-
tor over him. 

DICK. And, furthermore, we'll have the lord 
6  Say's head, for felling the dukedom of Maine. 

al DE. And good reafon ; for thereby is Eng- 
' land maimed,6  and fain to go with a 114 but 
' that my puiiiimee holds it up. Fellow kings, I 

tell you, that that lord Say bath gelded the coin- 
' monwealth,7  and made it an eunuch : and more 
• than that, he can fpcak. French, and therefore' he 
• is a traitor. 

S'rd F. 0 gra; and milexable ignorance ! 
CIDE. Nay, anfwer, if you can : The Frenchmen 

• arc our enemies : go to then, I alk but this Can 
• he, that speaks Ivith the tongue of an enemy, be 
• a good counfellor, or no ? 

SILL. No, no; and therefore we'll have his 
* head. 

6 	is England maimed,] The folio Las—moin'd. The 
correcction was made from the old play. I am not, however, 
fore that a blunder was not intended. Daniel has the fame con-
ceit Civil ll'ars, 15 5: 

" Anjou and Maine, the maim that foul appears—." 
MALONE. 

7 	bath gelded the commonwealth )] Shaklpc arc has here 
tranfgretied a rule laid down by Tully, De (.), atute " Nolo 
mode dici Africani atliratam effe rempublicam.'"The charallcr 
of the fpeaker, however, may countenance filch indelicacy. In 
other places our author, lefs excufeably, talks of gelding purfes, 
patrimonies, and continents. STEEV EN S. 

This peculiar expreflion is Shakfpeare's own, not being found 
in the old play, In King Rickard II. Rots lays that Henry of 
Bolin hroke has been— 

. ;( Bereft and gelded of his patrimony." 
1,•1 4  lde here fays, that the commonwealth is bereft of what 

poiliArcd, namely, certain provinces, in France. 
MALONE. 
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* IV STAF. Well, fecing gentle words will not 
prevail, 

* AfThil them with the army of the king. 
STAF. Herald, away : and, throughout every 

c Proclaim them traitors that are up with Cade; 
' That thole, which fly before the battle ends, 
• 1\1ay, even in their wives' and children's fight, 
• Be hang'd up for example at their doors 
4  And you, that be the king's friends, follow me. 

[Exeunt the Two STAFFORDS, and Forces. 
* CADE. And you, that love the commons, fol-

low me, 
* Now chow vourfelves men, 'tis for liberty. 
* We will not leave one lord, one gentleman : 
* Spare none, but Inch as go in clouted -thoon ; 
* For they are thrifty honeft men, and filch 
* As would (but that they dare not,) take our 

parts. 
* DICK. They arc all in order, and march toward 

us. 
* CADE. But then are we in order, when we are 

* moil out of order. Come, march forward.8  
[Exeunt. 

e  .."—• CO me, march firward.] In the firt1 copy, intlead of 
this fpeech, we have only—Come, Sirs, Si. George for us, and 
.Kent. Sec p. 243;  n. 4 ; p. 317, n. 3 ; and p. 369, n. 4. 

MALONE. 
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SCENE HI. 

Another Part of Blackheath. 

Alarums. The two Parties enter, and fight, and 
both the STAFFORDS are fain. 

CADE. Where's Dick, the butcher of Milford ? 
g.Dicx. Here, fir. 
4  CA DE. They fell before thee like fhcep and 

4  oxen, and thou behavedfi thyfelf as if thou had[ 
' been in thine own flaughter-houfe : therefore thus 

will I rew,ard thee,—The Lent fhall be as long 
• again as it is ;9  and thou shalt have a licenfe to 

kill for a hundred lacking one. 
DICK. I defire no more. 

* CADE. And, to fpcak truth, thou deferveff no 
* lefs. This monument of the victory will I bear ;1 

* and the bodies fhall be dragged at my horfc' heels, 
* till I do come to London, where we will have the 
* mayor's fword borne before us. 

9 	as long again as it is;] The word again, which NV33 
certainly omitted in the folio by accident, was retlored, from the 
old play, by Mr. Steevcns, on the fuggettion of Dr. Johnfort. 

AIALONE. 

This monument of the villory will I Lear;] Here Cade 
mutt be fuppofed to take off StaflOrd's armour. So, Holinlfecl: 

" Jack Cade, upon his vii 	againtt the StatIbrds, apparel- 
led

t 

 himfelf ,in Sir linmphrey's brigandine, fet full of gilt nails, 
and fo in ionic glory returned again toward London." 

STEEVENS. 

Sir Humphrey Stafibrd, who was killed at S4'venoke in Cade's 
rebellion, is buried at Bromfgrove in StalTordfliire. VAILLANT. 
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* DICK. If we mean to thrive and do good,2 break 
.* open the gaols, and let out the priiimers. 

* CA DE. Fear not that, I warrant thee. Come, 
* let's march towards London. 	 [Exeunt. 

SCENE IV. 

London. A Room in the Palace. 

Enter King HENRY, readin!,  a Supplication; the 
Duke of BUCKINGHAM, and Lord SAY With hin1: 
at a dance, Queen MARGARET, mourning over 
SUFFOLK'S Head. 

* Q. MAR. Oft have I heard-7411a grief foftens 
the mind, 

4  And makes it fearful and degenerate ; 
* Think therefore on revenge, and ceafe to weep. 
* But who can ceafe to weep, and look on this ? 
• Here may his head lie on my throbbing breati 
* But where's the body that I fhould embrace ? 

BUCK. What anfwer makes your grace to the 
rebels' fipplication ? 3  

If we mean to thrive and do good, &c.1 I think it flintild 
be read thus : If we mean to thrive, do good; break open the 
gaols, &c. JOHNSON. 

The fpealier defigns to fay—,' If we our/  Hues mean to thrive, 
and do good to others" &c. The old reading is the true one. 

STEEVENS. 
3 	to the rel.& Application P] " And to the entent that 

the cattle of this glorious opitaynes cotrtyng thith2r might be 
shadowed from the king and his counfayll, he ft:, h) him an 
humblefipplication,—aflirmyng his comrnyng not to be agiinft 
him, but againtt divers of his countityl," &c IfJ11, I lenry VI 
fol. 77. 15 L 0 r. 
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* /C. HE.v. I'll fend Tome holy bifhop to entreat :4 
' For God forbid, 10 many funple fouls 

Should perith by the sword ! And I my fell, 
Rather than bloody war fball cut them fbort, 

' Will parley with Jack Cade their general.— 
' But flay, I'll read it over once again. 

* Q. MAR. 10, barbarous villains ! hath this 
lovely face 

** Rul'd, like a wandering planet,3 over inc ; 
* And could it not enforce them to relent, 
* That were unworthy to behold the time ? 

k.IHEN. Lord Say, Jack Cade hath fworn to 
have thy head. 

SAY. Ay, but I hope, your highnefs fhall have 
his. 

K. HEN. How now, madam ? Still 
Lamenting, and mourning for Stifrolk's death ? 

4  111 fend fome holy hilltop to entreat :1 Here, as in fame 
other places, our author has fallen into an incontinency, by Ionic-
times folldwing and tOmetimes deferting his original! In the old 
play, the King flys not a word of finding any Whop to the re-
bels ; but lays, he will himichr come and party with them, and 
in the mean while orders Clill;wl awl Buckingham to gather an 
army and to go to them. Shakipeare, in new modelling this 
fcene, found in Holinfht.d's Chronicle the following words : 
" — to whome [Cade] were fent from the king, the Archltifhop 
of Canterturie and Humphrey duke of Buckingham, to com-
mon with him of his gricA and retpiells." This gave birth to 
the line before us ; 	hich our author'aftcrwards forgot, having 
introduced in feene viii. only Buckingham and Clifford, conj4m-
ably to the old play. M A LONE. 

5  Buhl, tile a wandering 	Predomibated irrefttlibly 
over nay !milieus, as the planets of er the lives of thole that arc 
horn under their influence. Jolts SON. 

The old play led Shaldpeare into this firangc exhibition ; a 
queen with the head of her murdered paramour on her holm, in 
the pretence of her hutband ! ALLoNit. 
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I fear, my love,6  if that I had been dead, 
Thou would& not have mourn'd fo much for me. 

Q.11/4 R. No, my love, I ibOuld not mourn, but 
die for thee. 

Enter a Meirenger. 

* K. HEN. How now ! what news ? why coma 
thou m filch halle ? 

MEss. The rebels arc in Southwark ; Fly, my 
lord I 

6  Jack Cade proclaims himfelf.lord Mortimer, 
• Defeended from the duke of Clarence' houfe; 
4  And calls your grace uthrper, openly, 
' And vows to crown himICII in Weaminffer. 
• His army is a ragged multitude 

Of hinds and peailints, rude and mercilefs : 
• Sir Humphrey Stafford and his brother's death 

Hath given them heart and courage to proceed ; 
• All fcholars, lawyers, courtiers, gentlemen, 

They call—falfe caterpillars, and intend their 
death. 

K. 1.11..m. 0 gracelels men ! they know not what 
they do.? 

Bucx. My gracious lord, retire to Kcnelworth,5  

6  'fear, my /ore.] The folio has here—I fear me, love, which 
is certainly fenfe ; but as we find " my lcnc" in the old play, 
and thefe lines were adopt( d without retouching, I fuppofe the 
traufcribeesvar deceived him. MA LONE. 

7  ."*""'•• what they do.] InRead of this line, in the old copy 
we have 

Go, bid Buckingham and Clifford gather 
" An army up, and meet with the rebels." Af ALONE. 

retire to KenelworthJ The old copy.—Killingworth, 
VOL. 
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Until a power be rais'd to put them (low n. 

	

* 	.111,1R. Ah ! were the duke of Sufiblk now 
alive, 

* Thefe Kentifh rebels would be loon appeas'd. 
K. 	Lord Say, the traitors hate thee, 

Therefore away with us to Kenelworth. 
SA): So might your grace's perfon be in,  dan-

ger ; 
• The fight of me is odious in their eyes : 

And therefore in this city will I flay, 
And live alone as fecret as I may. 

Enter tmother Meflenger. 

* 2 MEss. Jack Cade hath gotten London-bridge; 
the citizens 

• Fly and foriiike their houfes : 
* The rafcal people, thirfling after prey, 
* Join with the traitor; and they jointly fwcar, 
* To fpoil the city, and your royal court. 

* $t cx. Then linger not, my lord; away, take 
• horfe. 

* K. //Ex. Come, Margaret ; God, our hope, 
will fuccour us. 

* Q. MAR. My hope is gone, now Suffolk is de-
ceas d. 

* K. HEY. Farewell, my lord ; [To Lord SAY.] 
trutis not the Kentifh rebels. 

which (as Sir William Rlarkflone obfervcs) is ttill the modern 
pronunciation. STLEV ENS. 

In the letter concerning Queen Elizabeth's entertainment at 
this place, we find, " the cable bath name of Kyllelingwoorth; 
taut of truth, grounded upon faythfull tiory, Kendwoorth." 

FARMER. 
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BUCK. Trull no body, for fear you be betray'd.9 
SAY: The trull I have is in mine innocence, 

And therefore am I bold and refolute. [Exeunt. 

SCENE V. 

The fame. The Tower. 

Enter Lo.rd SCALES, and Others, on the Walls. 
Then enter certain citizens, below. 

SCALES. How now ? is Jack Cade slain ? 
1 CI T. No, my lord, nor likely to be (lain ; for 

they have won the bridge, killing all thofe that with. 
hand them : The lord mayor craves aid of your ho-
nour from the Tower, to defend the city from the 
rebels. 

SCALES. Such aid as I can fpare, you than com- 
mand; 

But I am troubled here with them myfelf, 
The rebels have atray'd to win the Tower. 
But get you to Smithfield, and gather head, 
And thither I will fend you Matthew Gough : 
Fight for your king, your country, and your lives; 
And lb farewell, for I muss hence again. [Exeunt. 

9 	be tetray'd,] Be, which was accidentally omitted in 
the old copy, .was fupplied by the editor of the fecond folio. 

MALONE, 

Z 2 
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SCENE VI. 
• 

The finite. Cannon Street. 

Enter JACK CADE, and his Followers. lie firihes 
his SW' on London:fione. 

ODE. Now is Mortimer lord of this city. And 
here, fitting upon London-hone, I charge and com-
mand, that, of the city's con., the piffing-conduit 
run nothing but claret ' wine this lira year of our 
reign. And now, henceforward, it thall be treafon 
for any that calls me other than—lord Mortimer. 

— the pilling conduit run nothing tut claret—) This 
pilling conduit, I fuppofe, was the Standarde in Cheape, which, 
as Stowe relates, " John Wels grocer, major 1430, caufed to be 
made with a final' alter= thr frelh water, hutting one coche con-
tinually running."—" I have wept fo immoderately and htuifhly, 
(lays Jacke Wilton,) that I thought verily my pitlat had bin turn- 
ed to the pilling conduit in London." 	1594. RITsoN. 

Whatever offence to modern delicacy may be given by this 
imagery, it appears to have been borrowed from the French, to 
whole entertainments, as well as our !beets, it was futliciently 
familiar, as I learn from a very curious and entertaining work 
entitled 	de la Vie privee des Francais, par M. le Grand 
D'Aufli, 3 Vols. Svo. 1782. At a featt glen by Phillippe-le-
Bon there was exhibited " tine flatue de femme, dont les maw-
mks lottrnitnient d'hippocras ;" and the Roman de Tirant-Ic-
Blanc atIhrds fuch another circumtlance : Outre une Rattle de 
femme, des mammelles de laqitelle jailliffuit une liqueur, it y 
ac t encore me jeunc fille &c. Elle etoit nue, & tenoit fes 
mains baill6es & ferr6es colon. fin corps, comma pour s'cn cony-
tir. De dabus fis maiuc, itfirtuit une Antoine de via deli-
cieux," tke. Again in another Icatt made by the Philippe afore-
fitid, in 1.1.53, there was " unc fiatue &enfant nu, pole fur unc 
roche, & qui, deft broquelle, 1,iDuit eau-r*." STrevy,Ns. 
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Enter a Soldier, running., 

SOLD. Jack Cade !' Jack Cade ! 
CilDE. Knock him clown there.2  [They hill him. 

* Smrnr. If this fellow be wife, he'll never call 
* you Jack Cade more; I think, he hath a very fair 

warning. 
• Mex. My lord,• there' an army gathered toge-
ther in Smithfield. 

CADE. Come then, let's go fight with than t But, 
go and fct London-bridge on fire ;3  and, if 

you can, burn clown the Tower too. Come, let's 
awap 	 [Exeunt. 

.Knock him down shot.] So, Holinihed, p. 634: " He 
allo,put to execution in Southwark diverfe perfons, Tome for 
breaking 'his ordinance, and other being his old acquaintance, left 
they should bewraie his bafe linage, difpnragitig. him for his 
ufurped fumanle of .Mortimer." STEEVENS. 

3  ^.----71.4 London-bridge on .fire ;) At that time London-
hridgo was made of wood. " After that, (rays Hall,) 'he en-
tered London and cut 'the ropes of the drawbridge." The 
houfes on London-,bridge wcre in this rebellion burnt, and many 
of the inhabitants perifhed. MALONE. 

Z3 
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SCENE VII. 

The fame. Smithfield. 

41arum. Enter, on one fide, CADE and his Com-
pany ; oat the other, Citizens, and the King's 
Forces, headPd by MATTHEW GOUGH. They 
fight; the Ci';zens arc routed, and MATTHEW 
GOUGH 4  is flain. 

CADE. So, firs :—Now go fome and pull down 
the Savoy ;5 others to the inns of court ; down with 
them all. 

Drcx. I have a fuit unto your lordfhip. 
CADE. Be it a lordfhip thou (halt have it for that 

word. 

4  •••••••••* Matthew Gough—) " A man of great wit and much 
experience in feats of chivalrie, the which in continual! *arms 
had fpcnt his time in fcrving of the king and his father." Holin-

p. 635. 
In IY. of Warcefire, p. 357, is the following notice of Mat-

thew Gough : 
" Memorandum quod Ewenus Gough, pater Matthei Gough 

armigeri, fuit ballivus manerii de Hangmer jnxta Whyte-church 
in North Wales ; et mater Matthei Gough vocatur Hawys ; et 
pater ejus, id eft avus Matthei Gough ex parte matris, vocatur 
Davy Handmere ; et mater Matthei Gough fuit nutria Johannis 
domini Talbot, comitis de Shrewythery, et aliorum fratrutn et 
fororum fuorum : 

" Morte Mattbei Goghe Cambria clamitat oghe !" 
See alto the Pqflon Letters, 2d. edit. Vol. 1. 42. STERVENS. 

5 	go flame and pull down the Savoy;) This trouble had 
been laved Cade's rcfOrmers by his predecclibr Wat Tyler. It 
was never re-edifyed, till Henry VII. founded the hofpital. 

RITSON. 
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DICK. Only, that the jaws of England may 
• come out of your mouth.' 

foifiv. Math, 'twill be ibre law then ;7  for he 
c was thrukin the mouth with a (pear, and 'tis not 
• whole yet. 

E4r 1(1f.  SMITIf. Nay, John, it will be (linking law . for 
• his breath Milks with eating toatied eheele. 

c 

 

CADS. I have thought upon it, it (hall be fo. 
• Away, burn all the records of the realm ;S my 

mouth (hall be the parliament of England. 
* Jou.  iv. Then we are like to have biting liatutes, 

* unlefs his teeth be pulled out. 
* CA DE. And henceforward all things (hall be in 

* common. 

o —that the laws rf England may come out Y.  your mouth.] 
This alludes to what Haul-lied has related of 11'0 Tyler, p. 432 : 
" It was reported, indeed, that he Ihould tau: with great pride, 
putting his hands to his lips, that within 'bur dales all the laws 
of Evland fhotthl come Borth of his mouth." TYRWRITT. 

7  - 'twill be fore law then ;] This poor jell has already oc- 
curred in The Tempfi, Ionic the lati : 

" You'd be king of the illy, iirrah 
" 	should have been alio(' one then." SrrevENs. 

o —Away, l'urn all the records of the realm ;] Little more 
than half a century bad elapled from the time of writing this play, 
before a limilar F01)01111 was adually made in parliament. 
Bilhop Burnet in his hie of Sir Matthew Hale, fays : " Among 
the other extravagant motions made in this parliament (i. e. one 
of Oliver Cromwell's) one was to deltroy all the records in the 
Tower, and to fettle the nation on a.new foundation fo he (Sir 
M. Bale) took this province to himtelf, to 'how the madnels of 
this propolition, the injulliee of it, and the milchiefs that would 
follow on it ; and did it with fuck clearnefs and itrength of rea-
fon as nor only fatistied all tuber perfons (for it may he 1111)1)01(A 
that was lion done) but tiopt even the months of the frantic 
people themielVes." REED. 

Z4 
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Enter a Mecrenger. 

• . /11Ess. My lord, a prize, a prize ! here't; the lord 
Say, which fold the towns iu France ; he that 
made us pay one and twenty fiftccns,9  and one 
Milling to the pound, the lafl fubfidy. 

Enter GEORGE BEVIS)  with the Lord SAY. 

c  CADE. Well, he (hall be beheaded for it ten 
thou fity, thou ferge,' nay, thou 

buckram lord ! now art thou within point-blank 
of our jurildielion regal. What (milli thou anfwcr 

0 	one and twenty fifteens,] " This captcine (Cade) 
offurcd them--if either by force or policie they' might get the 
king and qucene into their hands, he would caufe them to be 
honourably ufed, and take Inch order for the puniihing and re-
forming of the mifdemeanours of their bad councellours, that 
neither/ft/rens fhould hereafter be demanded, nor anic impofitions 
or taxes be Ipoken of." Holinfbed, Vol. 11. p. ti32. A,fittrett 
was the fifteenth part of all the moveables or perfonal property 
of each fubje/i. MALONE. 

that/ fay., thou firgej Say was the old word forfilk ; 
on this depends the feries of degradation, from fity to.Prge, from 
ferge to buckram. JOH NAM 

This word occurs in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, B. I. c. iv : 
" All in a kirtle of dilcolour'd jity 

He clothed was." 
Again, in his 1Yrigot and Cuddy's Roundelay: 

" And in a kirtle of greenfity." 
It appears, however, from the following 'mirage in 7'he lair y 

Queen, B. .1 I C. e. ii, thatlay was nut fill : 
" Iiis garment neither was of filk tiorfity." STLEv ENS. 

Tt appears from Minfheu'r, Deer. 1G17, that fit?/ was a kind 
of ier„i,. It is made entirely of wool. There is a confiderable 

' maiimactory alit!' at Sudbury near Colchatcr. 1 his fluff is fre-
4p wfitly dyed green, and is yet ufcd by fume meLhanicks in aprons. 

MALoNE. 
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to my majefiv, for giving up of Normandy unto 
• montieur Balimecu,z the dauphin of France ? Be 
• it known unto thee by theti: pretence, even the 
• prefenee of lord Mortimer, that I am the befom 
• that mutt fweep the court clean of inch filth as 
• thou art. Thou. haft molt traitoroufly corrupted 
• the youth of the realm, in ereetinc,  a grammar- 
' school : and whereas, before, our fore-fathers had 
• no other books but the fcore and 0-2 tally, thou 
• haft caufed printing to be tiled ;3  and, contrary 

—monfieur Baimecu,) Shakipearc probably wrote 
BuiPt mycy, or, by a deiigned corrartion, 	 in imita-
tion of his original, where alio w c find a ord halt French, half-
Englith,—" Monlicr Ihdpiinceu." I J tLON 

3 — printing to he 11/id ;] Sltkik.tre is a little too early 
with this accufation. Jon N SU N. 

Shakfpeare might have been led into this miftake by Daniel, 
in the fixth hook of his Gird ii ';:rs, who introduces printiqand 
artillery as contemporary inventions : 

Let there be found two fatal intlruments, 
" The one to publifh, th" other to deft nd 

•" Impious contention, and proud difcontents 4 
Make that inliamped charaRcrs may fend 
Abroad to thoufands thoufand metig intents ; 
And, in a moment, may despatch much more 

•' Than conld a world of pens perform belOrc." 
Shakfpcare's abfurdities niay always be countenanced by thofe 

of writers nearly his contemporaries. 
In the. tragedy of Ho ml and Antipoter, by Gervafe Markham 

and William Samplon, who were both scholars, is the following 
pally ;e : 

" Though cannons roar, yet you mnft not be deaf." 
Spculer mentions cloth made at Lincoln during the ideal reign 

of K. Arthur, and has aiorned a ear& at the fame period" with 
cloth of Arras and of nure." Chaucer introduces grins in the. 
time of Antony and Cleopatra, and (as Mr. \Varton has obferved,) 
Salvator Rola places a cannu at the entrance of the tent of Holo-
fernes. STEIN ENS. 

,Mr. Meerman, in his Origines Typographied% hath availed 
himfell of this painge in Shalifpeare, to fiipport hie hypothelis, 
that printing was introduced into England (before the tune of 
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r. 

to the king, his crown, and dignity,4 thou haft 
built a paper-mill. It will be proved to thy face, 
that thou haft men about thee, that ulually talk 
of a noun, and a verb ; and filch abominable 
words, as no Chriftian ear can endure to hear. 
Thou haft appointed juflices of peace, to call poor 

4  men before them about matters they were not able 
4  to aufwer.5 Moreover, thou hail put them in 
' prifon ; and becaufe they could-not read, thou 

haft hanged them ;6  when, indeed, ,only for that 
' caufe they have been moll worthy to live. Thou 

doll ride on a foot-cloth,7  dolt thou not ? 
SA r. What of that ? 
al DE. Marry, thou oughteft not to lot thy horfe 

wear a cloak,R when honefier men than thou go in 
their hole and doublets. 

Caxton) by Frede'ric Corfellis, a workman from Haerlem, in the 
time of Henry VI. BLACKSTONE. 

4 	contrary to the king, his crown, &c.] " Againft the 
peace of the laid lord the now king, his crown, and dignity," is 
the regular language of indianlents. NIALoNE. 

5 	to call poor men beAre them about matters they were 
not able to an/leer.] The old play reads, with more humour;--
« to hang honeft men that fteal for their living." MALONE. 

becarflfc they could not read, thou hafi hanged them :] 
That is, they were hanged becaufe they could not claim the be-
nefit of clergy. JOHNSON. 

7  Thou (kill ride on a foot-cloth,] A foot-cloth was a horfe 
with houfings which reached as low as his feet. So, in the tra-
gedy of Maka.fies the Turk, 1610: 

" I have leen, flute my coming to Florence, the fon of a ped-
lar mounted on afootcloth." STEEvt,Ns. 

Afoot-cloth was a kind of houfing, which covered the body of 
the boric, and almoft reached the ground. It was fometimes 
made of velvet, and bordered with gold lace. NIALoNE. 

6 	to let thy korle wear a cloak,] This is a reproach truly 
.linrItacritlical. Nothing gives fo ninth offence to the lower 
ranks of mankind, as the tight of fuperfluities merely otiviltations, 

JOHNSON 
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i*  DICK. And work in their (hilt too; as myfelf, 
• for example, that am a butcher. 

SAr. You men of Kent,— 
Di-ex. What fay you of Kent ? 
Sizr. Nothing but this : "ris bzwza terra, mala 

0-ens.9 
4  CADE. Away with him, away with him ! he 

(peaks Latin. 
, * SAr. Hear me but (peak, and bear me where 

you will. 
• Kent, in the commentaries Ca•lar writ, 
4  Is term'd the chilli. place of all this ilk :' 
• Sweet is the country, beeaufe full of riches ; 
4  1 he people liberal, valiant, aaive, wealthy ; 
• Which makes me hope you are not void of pity. 
' I fold not Maine, I lot' not Normandy ; 
* Yet, to recover them,z would lofe my life. 

• --- bona terra, mala gens.1 After this line the quarto pro- 
ceeds thus : 

" Cade: Banton terrnm, what's that ? 
" Dick. He fpcaks French. 

Will. No, 'tis Dutch. 
Nick. No, 'tis Outalian : I know it well enough." 

Holinthed has litcewife tligmatized the Kentith men, p. 677 
" The Kt.:Viz-men, in this ii4ttim (whole minds he ever move- 
able at the change of princes) came," &c. STEEVEYS. 

I  Is term'd the eivil:fl place cf all this We :3 So, in Ctefar's 
Comment. B. V : " Ex his omnibus funt hurnanitlimi qui 
Conti= incolunt." The paffage is thus translated by Arthur 
Golding, 1590: 	Of all the inhabitants of this ilk, the civil :ft 
are the Kentidtfolke." STEEVENs. 

So, in Lyly's Euphnes and his England, 1530, a book which 
the author of The Whole Contention &c. probably, and Shak-
*care certainly had read : ft Of all the inhabitants of this We the 
Kenti/h-men are the eivihji." MALONE. 

• Yet, to recover them
,

&c.) I fufpea that here as in a pal- 
Age in King Ilenr!, 	(Sec a note on King Henri, V. Mt [V. 

Vol. XII.) Yet was mifprinted for Yea. MALoNE. 
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* Juftice with favour have falways done; 
• Prayers and tears have mov'd mc, gifts' could 

never. 
* When hai,:e I aught exaeted at your hands, 
* Kent to maintain, the king, the realm, and you ? 
* Large gifts have I beflow'd on learned clerks, 
* Becaufe my book preferr'd me to the king :3 
* And—fccing ignorance is the curie of God, 
* Knowledge the wing wherewith' we fly to hea-

ven,- 

3  When have I aught erarled at your hands, 
Kent to maintain, the king, the realm, and you 
Large gifts have I tglaio'd on learned eltrks,, 
Becatfle any/ kook pr,f. r'd me to the sting :] This patilige I 

know not well how to explain. It is pointed [in the old copy] 
lb as to make Say declare that he preferred clerks to maintain 
Kent and the King. This is not very clear ; and, betides, he 
gives in the following line another realim of his bounty, that 
learning railed him, and therefore he lupportcd learning. I any 
inclined to think Kent flipped into this pairagc by chance, and 
would read : 

When have I aught exaaed at your hands, 
But to maintain the king, the realm, and you 

JOHNSON. 
I concur with T)r. Johnfon in believing the word Kent to have 

been thuffled into the text by accident. Lord Say, as the 'mirage 
Rands in the folio, not only declares he had preferred men of 
learning to maintain Kent,' the King, 11w realm, but adds tau-
tologically you ; for it timid be remembered that they are Kcntith 
men t9 whom he is now fpeaking. I would read, Bent to 
maintain, &c. i. e.firenuodly re' olved to the utmoft, to &c. 

STEEVENS. 
The puatuation to which Dr. Johnfon alludes, is that of the 

folio: 
" When have I aught exatled at your hands ? 
" Kent to maintain, the king, the realm, and you, 
" Large gifts, have I betiow'd on learned clerks," &e. 

I have pointed the pailage ditli.rently, the former punCtuation 
appearing to me to render it nontenfe. I fitiPeCt, however, with 
60 preceding editors, that the word Bent is a corruption. 

MALONE, 
rqR 
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• Unlefs you be poll'efs'd with devilifh fpirits, 
* You cannot but forbear to murder me. 
* This tongue kith parley'd unto foreign kings 
* For your behoof,— 

* CADE. Tut ! when flruck'ft thou one blow in 
* the field ? 

* SAY. Great men have reaching hands : oft have 
I ftruck 

Thofe that I never faw, and fluid: them dead. 
* GEO. 0 monfirous coward ! what, to come be-

hind folks ? 
* SAY. There cheeks are pale for watehing4 for 

your good. 
* CADE. Give him a box o'the car, and that will 

It make 'cm red again. 
* S.rr. Long fitting to determine poor men's 

caul 
Hath made me full of ficknefs and difeafes. 

* CADE. Ye {hall have a hempen candle then, 
* and the pap of a hatchets 

4 	for walehing—] That is, •in confequence of watching. 
So Sir John 1)avit:4 : 

" And 11)11114 it Hill, aithouglifiir thiril file die." 
The fecond folio and all the modern editions' read—with 

watching. Al 	E. 
5 	the pap ,/ a hatelreq Old copy—the help of a hatchet. 

But we have here, us I )r. Farmer obti•rved to Inc, a drange cor-
ruption. The hip of a halt bet is little better than nonfenfe, 
and it is ahnotl eel taw our author originally wrote pop zei!it a 
hatchet 	to I.yly'4 namphlet with the Tune title, which 
mad,- :ts apnoratit alio,: the time when this play is fuppofed to 
bax., ht, 	written. ST41. ZNS. 

c(II;11111,,' read--the pap of a hatehel ; and are 
mud,  nuicht to )r. I 'armor for ft) juli and happy an emendation. 
rhor.• • no of', 	vyt 	foppoli• any al0tui.,1) to the title 
or: a lomplikt 	has doulAILA ',Lam a cant phi afe. bu, in 
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DICK. Why dolt thou quiver, man ?& 

Sal-. The pally, and not fear, provoketh 
CAnE. Nay, he nods at us ; as who Mould fay, 

• I'll be even with you. I'll fee if his head will 
hand headier on a pole, or no : Take him away, 

• and behead him. 
* &dr. Tell me, wherein I have ofCended moil ? 

* Have I at1i:61ed wealth, or honour ; fpeak ? 
* Are my thefts fill'd up with extorted gold ? 
* Is my apparel fumptuous to behold ? 
* Whom have I injur'd, that ye leek my death ? 
* Thefe hands are free from guiltlefs blood-fhed-

ding,7 

Lyly's Mother Bomtie : "—they giuc us pap with a fpoone 
before we can fpeake, and when wee fpeakc for that we loue, 
pap with a hatchet." RITSON. 

and the help of a hatchet.] I fuppofe, to cut him down 
after he has been hanged, or perhaps to cut oft his head. The 

• article (a hatchet) was fupplied by the editor of the fccond folio. 
'MALONE. 

6  Why d111 thou quiver, man P] Otway has borrowed this 
thought in Venice Prfferved: 

" Spinyit. You are trembling, fir. 
" Renault. 'Tis a cold night indeed, and I am aged, 
" Full of decay and natural infirmities.".  

Peck, in his Memoirs of I4lillon, p. 250, gravely afl'ures UR 
that Lord Say's account of himfelf originates from the following 
ancient charm for an. ague: "—Pilate Paid unto Jefus, why 
Make(' thou ? And Jefus anfwcred, the ague and not fear pro- 
VOketh !TIC." STEEVENS. 

Thde hands are free from OW bloodihedding,1 I for-
merly imagined that the word gui./thyi was mifplaced, and that 
the poet wrote— 

ThYi• hands are guiltIcfs, frec,from blood-Jhedding. 
But change is unneceirmy. Guiltkli is not an epithet to blood-

fhedding, but to blood. Thefe hands arc free from fltedding 
guilat:pi or innocent blood. So, in King Henry kWh 

For then my guiltkii Wood mutt cry againti them." 
NALONF, 
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* This breaft from harbouring foul deceitful 
thoughts. 

* 0, let me live ! 
* CADE. I feel remorfe in myfelf with his words : 

* but I'll bridle it ; he 'hall die, an it be but for 
* pleading fo well for his life!' Away with him ! 
* he has a familiar under his tongue ;9 he fpeaks 
* not o'God's. name. 	Go, take him away, I fay, 
4  and firike off his head prefently ; zma then break 
• into his fon-in-law's houle, fir James Cromer,' 
4  and arike off his head, and bring them both upon 
• two poles hither. 

JILL. It shall be done. 
* SAY. Ah, countrymen ! if when you make your 

prayers, 
* God fhould be fo obdurate as yourfelves, 
* How would it fare with your departed fouls ? 
* And therefore yet relent, and Cave my life. 

* C4DE. Away with him, and do as I command 

	

ye. 	[Exeunt forte, with Lord SAY. 

he jhall die, an it le but for pleading fo wellfor his 
ye.] This fentimcnt is not merely deligned as an expreilion of 
ferocious triumph, but to mark the eternal enmity which the 
vulgar bear to thofit of more liberal education and fuperior rank. 
The vulgar arc always ready to depreciate the talents which they 
behold with envy, and infult the eminence which they defpair to 
reach. STEBVENS. 

9 	a familiar under his tongue 	A familiar is a daimon 
who was fuppofed to attend at call. So, in Love's Labour's 

: 

	

"Love is a 	; there is no angel but love." 
STEEVENS. 

fir James Cromer,] It was William Crowmer, theliff 
of Kent, whom Cade put to death. Lord Say and he had keit 
prerioully fern to the Tower, and both, or at !call the former, 
convicted of trealon, at Cade's muck committion of °yet and 
tcrminer at Guildhall. Sec II: 11:iiroyer, p. 470. RI ISO\ 
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• The proudeft peer in the realm (hall rot wear g 
• head on his (boulders, unlefs he pay me tribute ; 
4  there (hall not a maid be married, but (he fhall 
pay to me her maidenhead 2  ere they have it : 

• Men (hall hold of me in capitc ;3  and we charge 
• and command, that their wives be as free as heart 
4  can with, or tongue can te11.4 

DICK. My lord, when (hall we go to Cheapfide, 
• and take up commodities upon our bills 15 

2  —fitall pay to me her maidenhead &c.] Alluding to an 
ancient usage on which Beaumont and Fletcher have founded 
their play called The Ctfliom of the Country. ScQ Mr. Seward's 
note at the beginning of it. See alto Cowell's Law Dia. in voce 
Marche!, &c. &c. &c. STEEPENS. 

Cowell's account of this cuftom has received the fan6tion of 
1;:veral eminent antiquaries ; but a learned writer, Sir David 
Dalrymple, controverts the faEt, and denies the a:WA exitlence 
of the cutlom. See Annals of Scotland. Judge Blacktlone, in 
his Commentaries, is of opinion it never prevailed in England, 
though he fuppofes it certainly did in Scotland. REED. 

See Blount's GLOSSOORAPIIIA, Svo. 1681, in v. Marc/zeta. 
He6tor Boethius and Skene both mention this cuftom as exifting 
in Scotland till the time of Maleohn the Third, A. D. 1057. 

M ALONE. 
3 	in capite;] This equivoque, for which the author of 

the old play is answerable, is too learned for Cade. AfALONE. 
4  ....•••••••+. 

 

or torg,ue can tell.] A fret this, in the old play, Rabbi 
enters to inform Cade that London bridge is on fire, and Dick 
enters with a ferjeatit ; i. e. a bailiff; and there is a dialogue con-
titling of seventeen lines, of which Shakfpcare has made no Me 
whatioever. MALONE. 

s —take up commodities upon our bills ?] Perhaps this is an 
equivoque alluding to the trown tills, or halberds, with which 
the commons were anciently armed. PE1tCY. 

TIIDS, in the original play : 
" Nick. But when kill we take up thofc commodities which 

" you told us of ? 
" Cade. Marry, he that will Infiily nand to it, {hall take up 

" theft: commodities following, Item, a gown, a kirtle, a petti-
" dints, and a finoelce." 
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c  CifDE. Marry, prefently. 
ALL. 0 brave ! 

Re-enter Rebels, with the Heads of Lord SAY and 
his Son-in-law. 

CADE. But is not this braver ?—Let them kits 
• one another,6  for they loved wel1,7  when they were 
4  alive. Now part they again, left they confult about 
' the giving up of fome more towns in France. 
• Soldiers, defer the fpoil of the city until night : 
• for with thefe borne before us, inftead of maces, 

If The Whole Contention &c. printed itt 1600, ‘Vas an impel.-
feet tranfcript of Shakfpeare's Second and Third Part of King 

• Henry VI. (as it has hitherto been fuppofed to be,) we have here 
another extraordinary proof of the inventive faculty of the tran-
fcriber.—It is obfcrvablc that the equivoque which Dr. Percy has 
taken notice of, is not found in the old play, but is found in 
Shakfpeare's Much Ado about Nothing : 

" 13cr. We arc likely to prove a good commodity, being taken 
up of thefe men's bills. 

" Con. A commodity in quellion, I warrant you." 
See Vol. IV. p. 105, n. 6. MALONE. 
6  Let them kifs one another,) This is from The Alirrour for 

Illagifirates, in the legend of Jack Cade : 
" With thelO two heads 1 made a pretty play, 
" For pight on poles I bbre them through the ftrete, 
" And for my fport made each k&Je other fwete." 

FARMER. 
It is likewife found in Holinthcd, p. 634: " and as it were in 

A fpite caufed them in every street to kips together." STEEVENS. 
So alto in Hall, Henry VI. folio 78. MALONE. 
7  --for' they loved well,) Perhaps this paffage fuggefted to 

Rowe the following remark in his ilmlitious Stepmother : 
" Sure they lov'd 	the very ltreams of blood 

That flow from their pale bofoms, meet and mingle." 

VOL. XIII. 	A a 
STEEVENO. 
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will we ride through the ftreets ; and, at every 
corner, have them kifs.—Away ! 	[Exeunt. 

SCENE VIII. 

Southwark. 

Alarum. Enter CADE, and all his eabblement. 

* CADE. Up FA-fireet ! down Saint Magnus' 
* corner ! kill and knock down ! throw them into 
* Thames !— [i.1 Parley funded, then a Retreat. 
* What noife is this I hear ? Dare any be fo bold 
* to found retreat or parley, when I command themi  * kill ? 

Enter BUCKINGHAM, and Old CLIFFORD, with 
Forces. 

BUCK. Ay, here they be that dare and will dif- 
turb thee : 

4  Know, Cade, we come amballitdors from the king 
• Unto the commons whom thou hail misled ; 

And here pronounce free pardon to them all, 
g That will forthke thee, and go home in peace. 

CLIF. What Ihy ye, countrymen ?8  will ye re-
lent, 

Whatfity ye, countrymen P 8:c.] The variation in the 
tn: iu.il idly is worth noting : 

Why countrymen, and warlike friends of Kent, 
",•What means this mutinous rebellion, 
" That you in troops do mutter thus yourfelvcs, 
" Under the conduit of this traitor, Cade ? 

eft 
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• And yield to mercy, whilft 'tis offer'd you ; 
• Or let a rabble lead you to your deaths ? 
• Who loves the king, and will embrace his pardon, 

Fling up his cap, and fay—God Pave his majefty ! 
• Who hateth him, and honours not his father, 
• Henry the fifth, that made all France to quake, 
• Shake he his weapon at us, and pafs by. 

ALL. God lave the king ! God fitve the king! 
CADE. What, Buckingham, and Clifford, are ye 

• fo brave ?—And you, bale peafants, do ye believe 
him ? will you needs be hanged with your par- 

' dons about your necks ? Hath my fivord therefore 
• broke through London Gates, that you fhould leave 
• me at the White Hart in Southwark I thought, 
• ye would never have given out there arms, till you 
• had recovered your ancient freedom : but you are 

all recreants, and dullards ; and delight to live in 
' flavery to the nobility. Let them break your backs 

with burdens, take your houfes over your heads, 
• raviih your wives and daughters before your faces : 

For mc,—I will make fbift for one ; and fo God's 
' curfe 'light upon you all 

We'll follow Cade, we'll follow Cade. 
CLIF. Is Cade the Ibn of Henry the fifth, 

' That thus you do exclaim—you'll go with him ? 

" To rife againft your fovercign lord and king, 
" Who mildly bath this pardon fent to you, 
" If you forfake this montirous rebel here. 	• 
-" If honour be the mark whereat you aim, 

Then hafte to France, that our forefathers won, 
r‘ And win again that thing which now is loft, 
" And leave to,feek your 'country's overthrow. A. A Cliftbrd, a Clifford." 	[They forfake Cade. 

Here we have precifely the fame verfification which we find in 
all the tragedies and hiftorical dramas that were written before 
the time of Shakfpeare. MALONN. 

A a 2 
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Will he conchal you through the heart of France, 
And make the mcaneft of you earls and dukes ? 
Alas, he bath ho home, no place to fly to: 

6  Nor knows he how to live, but by the fpoil, 
Unlefs by robbing of your friends, and us. 
Wer't not a (haute, that whila you live at jar, 
The fearful French, whom you late vanquifhed, 
Should make a fart °V leas, and vanquifh you ? 

• Methinks, already, in this civil broil, 
I fee them lording it in London arects, 

• Crying— rilla geois unto all they meet. 
Better, ten thouthnd bale-born Caches mifcarry, 
Than you fhould (loop unto a Frenchman's mercy. 
To France, to France, and get what you have 

loft ; 
• Spare England, forit is your native coati:: 
' Henry bath money,' you arc lirong and manly ; 
• God on our fide, doubt not of vi6tory. 

A Clifibrd ! a Clifford ! we'll follow the 
king, and Clifird. 

GLIDE. Was ever feather fo lightly blown to and 
6  fro, as this multitude ? the name of Henry the 
fifth hales them to an hundred mifchiefs, and 

• makes them leave me delblate. I fee them lay 
• their heads together, .to furprize me : my fword 
' make way for nic,'• for here is no fiaying.—In de- 

9 	Fillogeois Old copy.—Villiago. Corrected by Mr. 
Theobald. MA LOT E. 

Henry halt money,] Dr, Warburton reads—Henry hath 
merey ; but he does not leen: to hare attended to the fpeilker's 
drift, which is to lure them from their prcfent defign by the 
of French plunder. He bids them !pare England, and goito 
France, and encourages them by telling them that all is ready for 
their expedition; that they have firength, and the king has 
money. JOHNSON. 

3 	"word make way for me,] In the original play Cade 
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• fpight of the devils and hell, have through the 
• very miclil of you ! mid heavens mid honour be 

witnefs, that no want of refolution in me, but only 
my followers' bale and ignominious treafons, makes 

• me betake me to my heels. 	 [Exit. 
Bum What, is he fled ? go come, and follow 

him ; 
• And he, that brings his head unto the king, 
' Shall have a thouliind crowns for his reward.-- 

[Exeunt tome of them. 
• Follow me, foldiers ; 	device a mean 

To reconcile you all unto the king. 	[Exeunt. 

. SCENE IX. 

Kenclworth Caine. 

Enter King HENRY, Queen MARGARET, and 
SOMERSET)  on the Terrace of the Cajile. 

* K. HEN. Was ever king that joy'd an earthly 
throne, 

* And could command no more content than I ? 
* No fooner was I crept out of my cradle, 
* But I was made a king, at nine months old :3  

employs a more vulgar weapon : " My fia(f mall make way 
through the midi of you, and fo a pox take you all !" 

MALONE. 
3 	was made a king, at nine months old :) So all the 

hitlorins agree. And yet in Part I. Aa III. fc. iv. King Henry 
is made to fay— 

" I do remember how my father faid." 
a plain proof that the whole of that play was not written by the 
fame hand as this. BLAcxsToNp.. 

A a 3 
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* Was never fubjea long'd to be a king, 
* As I do long and with to be a fubje&4 

Enter BUCKINGHAM and CLIFFORD. 

* Bucx. FIealth, and glad tidings, to your ma-
jelly ! 

* K. HEN. Why, Buckingham, is the traitor, Cade, 
furpriz'd ? 

* Or is he but retied to make him iirong ? 

Enter, below, a great number of CADE'S Followers, 
with Halters about their Necks. 

c  CLIF. He's fled, my lord, and all his powers do 
yield ; 

4  And humbly thus, with halters on their necks, 
Expel your highncfs' doom, of life, or death. 

K. HEN. Then, heaven,5 fet opc thy everlailing 
gates, 

4  •••••••••• to le a fuYea.] In the original play before the entry 
of Buckingham and Clifford, we have the following short dia- 
logue, of which Shakfpeare has here made no ufe : 

" King. Lord Somerfet, what news hear you of the 
rebel Cade ? 

" Sam. This, my gracious lord, that the lord Say is 
" done to death, and the city is' almott fack'd. 

" King., God's will be done ; for as he bath decreed, 
" So it muff be; and be it tas he pleafe, 
" To flop the pride of thele rebellious men. 

" Queen. Had the noble duke of Suliblk been alive, 
" The rebel Cade had been fupprefs'd ere this, 
" And all !he reit that do take part with him." ' 

This fentiment he has attributed to the Queen in fc. iv.' 
MALONE. 

$ Then, heaven, Src.] Thus, in the original play 
" King. Stand up, you fimple men, and give God praife, 

" For you did take in hard you know not what; 
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To entertain-my vows of thanks and praife !--- 
• Soldiers, this day have you redeem'd your lives, 
' And fhow'd how well you love your prince and 

county': 
4  Continue fill in this fo good a mind, 
• And Henry, though he be infortunate, 
• Auibre yourfelves, will never be unkind : 
• And fo, with thanks, and pardon to you all,  
‘ I do difinifs you to your feveral countries. 

ALL. •God lave the king ! God lave the king ! 

Enter a Aleffenger. 

* MESS. Male it your grace to bd adv6rtifed, 
* The duke of York is newly conic from Ireland : 
* And with a puililint and a mighty power, 
• Of Gallowglafies, and flout Kernes,6  
* Is marching hitherward in proud array ; 
* And (till proclaimeth, as he comes along, 
* His arms are only to remove from thee 
.‘ The duke of Somerfet, whom he terms a traitor. 

" And go in peace, obedient to your king, 
" And live as fubjeas 5 and you shall not want, 
"lit Henry lives and wears the Englith crown. 

" All. God lave the king, God lave the king." 

Qf Gallowglatres, andfiout Kernes,] Tilde were two orders 
of foot-coldiers among the Irith. See Dr. Warbtirton's note on 
the fecond scene of the lira A& of J1/ac1etli, Vol. X. p. 1G, 
n.3. STEEVENS. 

" The galloglajP ufeth a kind of pollax for his weapon. Thefe 
men are grim of countenance, tall of flature, big of limme, 
lutly of body, wel and firongly timbered. The ke, ne is an ordi-
nary fouldier, Minn  for weapon his (word and target, and fomc-
times his peace, being" commonly good 'linkmen. Kerne 
[Kigheyren] fignifieth a fhower of hell, becaule they are taken 
for no better than for rake-hells, or the devils blacke garde." 
.Stanihurti.'s Difiription 	Irelan:1, ch. viii. f. 25. BowLE. 

A a 4 
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* K. HEN. Thus hands my fiate, 'twixt Cade and 
York difirefs'd ; 

* Like to a (hip, that, having fcap'd a tempefl, 
* Is firaightway calm'd and boarded with a pirate :7  

Is firaightway calw'd, and hoarded with a pirate:] The 
editions read—claim'dc and one would think it plain enough ; 
alluding to York's claim to the crown. Cade's head-long tumult 
was well compared to a temprfi, as York's premeditated rebellion 
to a piracy. But fee what it is to be critical : Mr. Theobald rays, 
claim'd Ihould be cabled, becaufe a calm frequently fticceeds a 
tempc/i. It may be fo ; but not here, if the King's word may 
be taken ; who exprcfsly lays, that no fooner was Cade driven 
back, but York appeared in arms : 

But now is Cade driven lack, his men diffiers'd ; 
And now is York in arms to,fecond him. WARBURTON. 

• Dr. Warburton begins his note by roundly afferting that the 
editions read claini'd. The pattage, indeed, is not found in the 
quarto ; but the folio, 1623, reads calme. Clained, the reading 
of the fecond folio, was not, perhaps, intentional, but merely a 
mifprint for—calm'd. Theobald lays, that the third folio had 
anticipated his correetion. I believe cabo'd is right. 

So, in Othello: 
" —muft be be-lee'd 4nd calm'd--." 

The commotion railed by Cade was over, and the mind of the 
Icing was fubtiding into a calm, when York appeared in arms, 
to raife frefh ditturbances, and deprive it of its momentary peace. 

STEEVENS, 
The editor of the fecond folio, who appears to have been 

wholly unacquainted with Sha kfpeare's phrafeology, changed calm 
to claim'd. The editor of the third folio changed claim'd to 
calm'd; and the latter word' has been adopted, unnecellitrily in 
my.apprehenfion, by the modern editors. Many words were 
laced in this manner in our author's time, and the import is pre-
cifcly the fame as if he had written calm'd. So, in K. Henry IV: 

—what a candy deal of courtefy," which Mr. Pope altered im-
properly to--" what a deal of candy cl courtefy." See Vol. XI. 
p, 233, n. 1, and p. 235, n. 2. 

By " 	 fiate" Henry, I think, means, his realm ; which had - rrioly become quiet and peaceful by the defeat of Cade and his 
r;t1Ible. " With a pirate,"agreeably to the phrafeology of Shak• 
f r' time, means " ty a pirate.' MALoNs. ais  
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* But now 8  is Cade driven back, his men difpers'd ; 
* And now is York in arms to fecond him.— 
* I pray thee, Buckingham, go forth and meet him ; 
* And afk him, what's the realon of Oleic arms. 
* Tell him, I'll fend duke Edmund to the Tower ;— 
* And, Somerfet, we will commit thee thither, 
* Until his army be difinifs'd from him. 

* Som. My lord, 
* I'll yield myfelf to prifon willingly, , 
* Or unto death, to do my country good. 

* K. HEN. In any cafe, be not too rough in terms; 
* For he is fierce, and cannot brook hard language. 

* Bum I will, my lord ; and doubt not fo to 
deal, 

* As all things (hall redound unto your good. 
* K. HEiv. Come, wife, let's in,9 and learn to go-

vern better ; 
* For yet may England curfe my wretched reign. 

[Exeunt. 

8  But now ] But is here not adverfative.—It was only All 
now, fays Henry, that Cade and his followers were routed. 

MALONE. 
So, in King Richard II: 

" But now the blood of twenty thouland men 
" Did triumph in my face." STEEVENS. 

9  Come, wife, let's in, 8.:c.) In the old play the King eon- 
chides the fccne thus : 

Come, let us hafte to London now with fpeed, 
" That folemn procetlions may be fung, 
" In laud and honour of the God of heaven, 
" And triumphs of this happy vi&ory." MALONE. 
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SCENE X. 

Kent. Iden's Garden.' 

Enter CA D E. 
• 

CA DE. Fye on ambition ! fyc on myfelf; that 
* have a Avord, and yet am ready to famitb ! Thcfe 
* five days have I hid me in Oleic' woods ; and durft 

not peep out, for all the country is lay'd for 
* me; but now am I fo hungry, that if I might 
* have a leafe of my life for a thoufand years, I 
* could flay no longer. Wherefore, on a brick-
* *wall have I climbed into this garden ; to fee if I 
• can eat grafs, or pick a fallet another while, which 
* is not =ifs to cool a man's flomach this hot 
* weather. And, I think, this word fallet was korn 
* to do me good : for, many a time, but for a fill- 
* let, my brain-pan 2 had been cleft with a brown. 

• 
Kent. Iden's Garden.] Holinfbcd, p. 635, fays : "--a gen-

tleman of Kent, named Alexander Eden, awaited fo his time, 
• that he tooke the laid Cade in a garden in Suftr, fo that there 

lie was flaine at Hothfield," &c. 
Inftcad of the foliloquy with which the prefcnt (mite begins, 

the quarto has only this ftage direelion. Enter Jacke Cade at one 
doore, and at the other Al. Alexander Ryden and his men; and 
Jack Cade lies down picking of hearbes, and eating them. 

STE EVENS. 
This Idcn was, in fata, the new fberiff of Kent, who had 

collov,ed Cade from Rocheficr. 11/: liTyrcdler, p. 472. 
RITSON. 

2  •••••.......• but for a fallet, my brain-pan &el A fillet by cor-
ruption from ceelata, a helmet, (fitysSkinncr,) gum galex acquit° 

	

...At711 yt 	o PE . 
I do not. fee by what rules of etymology, fallet can be formed 

t ul 	 um cwlata. Is it not rather a corruption from the French/a/id, 
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* bill ; and, many a time, when I have been' dry, 
* and bravely marching, it bath ferved me inftead 
* of a quart-pot to drink in ; and now the word 
* land muft serve me to feed on. 

Enter ID EN, with Servants. 

g  IDEN. Lord, who would live turmoiled in the 
court, 

taken, I fuppofc, from the fcriptural phrale, the helmet offal,. 
vation? Brain-pan, for ikull, occurs, I think, in Wicliff's tran-
flation of Judges xix, 53. WHALLEY. 

In the ancient MS. romance of The Sowdon of Balyloyne, 
p. 39, we have a fimilar phrafe : 

" Such a firoke, the him there raught, 
" The braync fierte outc of his hede pan." STEEPENS. 

So, in Caxton's Chronicle : 
" Anone he [Cade.] tokc fir Umfreyesfit/ac/e and his brigan-

tcins finyten fulle of gilte nailles, and alfo his gilt fpores, and 
arraied him like a lord and a capitayne." RITSON, 

Again, in Sir Thomas North's translation of Plutarch : 
" —One of the company teeing Brutus athirst alfo, he ran to the 
river for water, and brought it in hisfallet." 

Again, it id : " Some were driven to fill their,fallets and mur-
rians with water.” 

Again, in The longer thou limji the more Fool thou art, 1570 : 
" This will beare away a good rappe, 
" As good as afiillet to me vcrilic." STREVENS. 

Salade has the fame meaning in French, as appears from a line 
in La Pucelle d' Orleans : 

" Devcrs la place arrive un Ecuyer • 
" Portantfalade, avec lance dore6." M. MASON. 

Mirdheu•conjeaures that it is derived " falut, Gal, bccaufc 
it kecpeth the head whole from breaking." He adds, ‘‘ alias 
falade dicitur, a G. falade, idcm; utrumque Vero edwido, quod 
caput tegit." 

The word undoubtedly came to us from the French. In the 
Stat. 4 and 5 Ph. and l\Jary, ch. 2, 'we thid—" twcntic haque-
buts, and twentie morians orfaleis." INIALoNE. 
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• And may enjoy Inch quiet walks as tl efe ? 
• This final] inheritance, my father left me, 

Contenteth me, and is worth a monarchy. 
• I leek not to wax great by others' waning ;3  
• Or gather wealth, I care not with what envy ;4 
• Suftieeth, that I have maintains my Hate, 
• And fends the poor well pleated from my gate. 
' CADE. Ikre's the lord of the foil come to leize 

' me for a (tray, for entering his fee-Pimple without 
' leave. Ah, villain, thou wilt betray me, and get 
' a thoufand crowns of the king for carrying my 
• head to him ; but I'll make thee cat" iron like an 
• °arid), and (wallow my fword like a great pin, ere 
• thou and I part. 

IDEN. Why, rude companion, whatfoe'er thou 
be, 

• I know thee not ; Why then thould I betray thee? 
Is't not enough, to break into my garden, 

• And, like a thief, to come to rob my grounds, 

3 	ty others' waning;] The folio reads—warning. Cor. 
•re6ted by Air. I'ope. Is in the preceding line was fupplied by 
Mr. Rowe. MALONE. 

4  Or gather wealth, I care not with what envy ;) Or accu- 
mulate riches, without regarding the odium I may incur in the 
acquifition, however great that odium may Be. Envy is often 
ufed in this fettle by our author and his contemporaries. It may, 
however, have here its more ordinary acceptation. 

This Ipeech in the old play Rands thus : 
" Gooqi ira, 1ww pleafimt is this country life ! 
" This1ttic land my father left me byre, 
" With my contented mind, ferves me as well, 
" As all the plcafures in the court cAt yield, 
" Nor would I change this pleafure r the court." 

111'1 e Purely we have not a batty tranfcript tf our author's lines, 
(Hit. the difiind compofition of a preceding writer. The 
anon mint at once fiiike the car of every perfon who has petufed 

any of Our old dramas. MALONE. 
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• Climbing my walls in like of me the owner, 
But thou wilt brave me with thefe fancy terms ? 

CA DE. Brave thee ? a), by the bell blood that 
ever was broached, and beard thee too.5 Look on me 
well : I have eat no meat thefe live days; yet, come 
thou and thy five men, and if I do notleave you all 
as deed as a door nail,6  I pray God, I may never eat 
orals more, 

4  IDEA'. Nay, it than ne'er be 'laid, while Eng- 
land fiands, 

That AleNander Iden, an ekittire of Kent, 
Took odds to combat a poor familh'd man. 
• Oppofe thy fled Cali-gazing eyes to mine,? 

See if thou canli outfitee Inc with thy looks. 
• Set limb to limb, and thou art far the leper ; 
• Thy hand is but a finger to my fill ; 
c  Thy leg a flick, compared with this truncheon ; 
• My foot fhall fight with all the firength thou haft ; 

Anti if mine arm be heaved in the air, 
• Thy grave is digg'd already in the earth. 
6  As for more words, whofe greatnefs anfwers words, 
• Let this my fword report what fpeech forbears.8  

—and be ant thee too.) See Vol. XI. p. 365, H. 7. 
STEEVENo. 

6 	as dead as a door-nail.] See King Henry IV. PAL 
A& V. fc. iii. Vol. XII. STEEVENS. 

Opp9fe thy.fiedfiili-gtrzin ears to mine, &c.] This and the 
following nine lines are an amplification by ShalSpeare on thele 
three of the old play : 

Look on me, my limbs are equal unto thine, 
" And every way as big : then hand to hand 
" I'll combat with thee. Sirra, fetch me weapons, 
" And fland you all abide." MALONE. 

8  As. fi)r more words, whole greatnefs anfwers words, 
Let this my /word report what /perch At-tears.] Sir Thomas 

Hanmer, and of him, Dr. Warburton, read ; 
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* 	DE. By my valour, the molt complete cham- 
* pion that ever I heard.—' Steel, if thou turn the 
4  edge, or cut not out the burly-boned clown in 

chines of beef ere thou Veep in thy sheath, I be- 
feech God 9  on my knees, thou mayeft be turned 

ifs, for more words, let this myfivord report 
(Whole greatnefs anlive;s words) whallfieech,fortears. 

It feems to be a poor petite of a sword, that its greatmls an-
Jivers words, whatever be the meaning of the exprellion. The 
old reading, though ibmewhat obfeure, feems to me more capa-
ble of explanation. For more words, whole pomp and tumour 
may anfwer words, and only words, I shall forbear theni, and 
refer the royi to my A:ord. JOHNSON. 

So, in The Third Part of King Ilenry VI: 
" I will not bandy with thee, word for word, 
" But buckle with thee blows, twice two for one." 

More (As for more words) was an arbitrary and unneceffary 
addition made by Mr. Rowe. .MALONE. 

How an unneedAry addition ? The meafure is incomplete 
without it. STEEVENS. 

The introdu&ion of the monofyllable more, in my opinion, 
injures the fitufe though it improves the metre. Were I to intro-
duce any word for that purpole, I should choofe to read—As for 
mere words, inflead of more words. M. Maso tr. 

9  —I tffeerh God —1 The folio reads—I befeech Jove. 
This heathen deity, with whom Cade was not likely to be much 
_acquainted, was undoubtedly introduced by the editor of the folic 
to avoid the penalty of the datute, 3 Jac. I. ch. 21. In the old 
play, 1600, he lays, " I befeech God thou migheft fall into Come 
fmith's hand, and be turned to hobnails." This the editor of 
the jecond edition of the quarto play, no date, but printed in 
1619, changed (from the fame apprehenfion) to " I would thou 
migheft 	&c. Thefe alterations fully confirm my note on 
King Henry V A.& IV. le. iii. [where the King fwcars " by 
Jove."]--Contrary to the general rule which I have obferved in 
printing this play, I have not adhered in the prefent inflance to 
the reading cf the folio ; beeatile I am confident that it proceeded 
notitlui Shakfpoare, but his editor, who, for the reafon already 
given, makes FalflaW fay to Prince Henry—" I knew ye as well 
as he that made ye," inftead of—" By the lord, I knew ye," &c. 

MAL o 
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o to hobnails. [They fight. CADE falls.] 0, I am 
• flair ! famine, and no other, 'lath Main me : let 

ten thoufand devils come againil me, and give me 
but the ten meals I have loll, and I'd defy them 

' all. Wither, garden ; and be henceforth a bury- 
' ing-place to all that do dwell in this houfe, becaufe 
4  the unconquered foul of Cade is fled. 

• IDEN. Is't Cade that I have (lain;  that monfirous 
traitor ? 

Sword, I will hallow thee for this thy deed, 
4  And bang thee o'er my tomb, when I am dead 
* Ne'er than this blood be wiped qom thy point ; 
* But thou limit wear it as a herald's coat, 

To emblaze the honour that thy mailer got. 

• —u hen lam dead : Sic.] How Iden was to hang a fword 
over his own tomb, after he was dead, it is not eafy to explain. 
The fentiment is more correffly expreffed in the quarto : . 

" oh, fword, I'll honour thee for this, and in my chamber 
" Shalt thou hang, as a monument to after age, 
" For this great lervice thou haft done to me." 

ST EEC ENS. 
Here again we have a Tingle thought confiderably amplified. • 

Shakfpcare in new moulding this fpeech, has ufed the fame mode 
of expredion that he has employed in The Winter's Tale: " If 
thou it fee a thing to talk. on, when thou art dead and rotten, 
come hither." i. c. tin• people to talk of. So again, in a fubfe-
Tient fcene of the play before us : 

" And dead men's cries do fill the empty air." 
Which of our author's plays does not exhibit expretlions 

equally bold as " I will hang thee," to exprefs " I will have thee 
hung ?" 

I mull jut' obfcrve, that molt of our author's additions are 
firongly charaeleriftick of his manner. The making Iden's fword 
wear the Rains of Cade's blood on its point, and comparing thofe 
ilains to a herald's coat, declare at once the pen of Shakfpcare. 

MALONE, 

So, in the mock play perform'd in Hamlet : 
(1- 	

finear'd 

" With het aldry more difmal--." STEr v ENS. • 
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CA DE. Iden, farewell ; and be proud of thy vie- 
• tory : Tell Kent from me, The bath loft her beit 
• man, and exhort all the world to be cowards ; for 
• I, that never feared any, am vanquithed by famine, 
6  not by valour. 	 [Dies. 

* I DEN. How much thou wronett me,2  heaven 
be my judge. 

* Die, damned wretch, the curie of her that bare 
thee ! 

* And is I thruft thy body in with my fivord, 
* So with I, I might thruft thy foul to hell.; 

z How much thou wrongii me,] That is, in fuppofing that I 
am,prond of my vi&ory. JOHNSON. 	 , 

An anonymous writer [Mr. Ritfon,] fuggefis that the meaning 
may be, that Cade wrongs Idea by undervaluing his prowefs, 
declaring that he was fubdued by thmine, not by the valour of 
his adverfary.—I think Dr. Johnfon's is the true interpretation. 

MALONE. 
3  So milt 1, !might thrtVI thy foul to hell. &c.] Not to dwell 

upon the wickednefs of this horrid with, with which Iden debates 
his charmacr, the whole fpeech is wild and confuted. To draw 
a man by the heels, headlong, is fomewhat difficult ; nor can I 
difcovcr how the dunghill would be his grave, if his trunk were 
left to be fed upon by crows. Thefe I conceive not to be the 
faults of corruption but negligence, and therefore do not attempt 
correction. JOHNSON. 

The quarto is more favourable both to Idea's morality and 
language. It omits this favage with, and makes him only add', 
after the lines I have juft quoted : 

" I'll drag him hence, and with my fword 
" Cut off his head, ,and bear it to the king."  

The player editors feem to have preferred want of humanity 
and common fcnfe, to fewnefs of lines, and deka of verfification. 

STEEVENS. 
By headlong the poet undoubtedly meant, with his head trailed 

along the ground. B lying, " the dunghill shall be thy grave," 
Iden means, en means, the dun I (hall be the place where thy dead body 
flail be laid : the dn. , till shall be the only grave which thou 
ihalt have. Surely in poi-try this is allowable.. So, in Macbeth ,, rr•r- our =laments 

" $14111 be tisornaws of kites," 
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• Hence will I drag thee headlong by the heels 
• Unto a dunghill, which than be thy grave, 
• And there cnt off thy moil ungracious head; 
4  'Which I will bear in triumph to the king, 
4  Leaving thy trunk for crows to feed upon. 

[Exit, dragging out the Body. 

ACT V. SCENE t. 

The fame. Fields between Dartford and I3lack- 
heath. 

The King's Camp on one fide. On the other, enter 
YORK attended, with Drum and Colours : his 
Forces at Jbme dance. , 

4  YORK. From Ireland thus comes York, to claim 
his right, 

And pluck the crown from feeble Henry's head : 
4  Ring, bells, aloud ; burn, bonfires, clear and 

bright, 
To entertain great England's lawful king. 

Ah, fancta nudefias.14 who would not buy thee 
dear ? 

After what has been already fated, I fear it must be acknow-
ledged, that this faulty amplification was owing rather to our au-
thor's defire to expand a fcanty thought of a preceding writer, 
than to any want of judgment in the player editors. MALoNR. 

4  Ah, faneta majeltas l] Thus the old copy ; inticad of which 
the modern editors read, Ah, majdly ! STERVENS. 

VOL. XIII. 	Bb 
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• Let them obey, that know not how to rule ; 
This hand was made to handle nought but gold.: 

• I cannot give due aelion to my words, 
Except a Awn], or linter, balance it.5 

• A fceptcr fliall it have, have I a foul ;6  
On which I'll tofs the flower-de lace of France. 

Enter BUCKINGHAM. 

Whom have we here ? Buckingham, to diflurb 
me? 

The king hath fent him, Pure : I muft difremble. 
Bucx. York, if thou maned well, f greet thee 

3  —balance it.] That is, Balance my hand. JOHNSON. 
6  zi,Fepter file it have, have I a foul ;) I read : 

.d./;:eperlhall it have, have I a fword. 
York olderres that his hand mull be employed with a fword Or 

fi:epter ; he then naturally,  obferves, that-he has a fword, and rc-
folves that, if he has a fword, he will have a fcepter. 

JOHNSON. 
I rather think York means to fay—If nave afoul, my hand 

fhall not be without a fcepter. STEEVENS. 

This certainly is a very natural interpretation of theft: words, 
and being no friend to alteration merely tin.  the fake of improve-
ment, we ought, I think, to acquiefee in it. But fume difficulty 
Will 1E11 remain ; for if we read, with the old copy, foul, York 
threatens to " tofs the flower-de-Duce of France on hisfeepter," 
which founds but oddly. To tofs it on his /ivord, was a threat 
very natural fora man who had already triumphed over the French. 
So, in Ain Henry IL P. III : 

" The foldiers should have tofs'd me on their pikes." 
However, in the licentious phralcology of our author, York 

may mean, that he will wield his fiefitre, (that is, exercife his 
royal power,) when he obtains it, fo as to abaft and defirox the 
Frew h.—The following line alio in King Henry VIII. adds flip-
pun ti the old copy : 

" Sir, as I have afoul, file is an angel." MALQNE. 
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• YonK. Humphrey of Buckingham, I accept thy 
greeting. 

' Art thou a ineflenger, or come of pleafure ? 
4  BUCK. A meflenger from Henry, our dread liege, 

4  To know the reafon of thefe arms in peace ; 
• Or why, thou—being a fubje6t as I am,7— 
‘ Againti thy oath and true allegiance fworn, 

Shouldlt raife fo great a power without his leave; 
Or dare to bring thy force fo near the court. 
' YORK. Scarce can I fpeak,8  my choler 

• is fo great. 
I could hew up rocks, and fight with 

flint, 
4  I am fo angry at thefe abjea terms ; 
4  And now, like Ajax Telamonius, 
6  On Ihcep or oxen could I fpend my fury I Afide. 

I am far better born than is the king; 
' More like a king, more kingly in my 

thoughts : 
' But I muff make fair weather yet a while, 

Till Henry be more weak, and I more 
firong.— 

• being a fuljeR as I am,] Here again in the old play we 
have the tlyle and verification of our author's immediate prede- 
teffors 

" Or that thou, being a fubje& as I am, 
Should ft thus approach fo near with colours bread, 

" Whereas the peilon of the king cloth keipe." 
AIALcni 

8  Scaice can 1 /'peak, &c.] The firft nine lines of this fpeech 
are founded on the following in the old play : 

,c A fubjeet as he is ! 
'" 0, how I hate thefe fpiteful abjeEt terms ! 
" But York diffem6le, till thou meet thy formes, 
" Who now in arms expeet their father's light, 
" ,And not far hence I know they cannot be." 

NALaxx, 
Bbl 
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• 0 Buckingbam,9 I peythee, pardon me, 
• That I have given no anfiver all this while; 
• My mind was troubled with deep melancholy. 
• The. caufe why I have brought this army hither, 
• Is—to remove proud Somerfet from the king, 
• Seditious to his grace, and to the 'late. 

BUCK. That is too much prefumption on thy 
part : 

• But if thy arms be to no other end, 
The king hath yielded unto thy demand ; 

6  The duke of Somerfet is in the Tower. 
YORK. Upon thine honour, is he prifoner ? 
BUCK. Upon mine honour, he is prifoner. 

Yorm. Then, Buckingham, I do difinii's my 
powers.— 

• Soldiers, I thank you all ; difperfe y-ourfelves ; 
• Meet me to-morrow in Saint George's field, 
6  You shall have pay, and every thing you with. 
* And let my fovereign, virtuous Henry, 
* Command my &deft ion,—nay, all my foils, 
* As pledges of my fealty and love, 
I*, I'll fend them all as willing as I live ; 
* Lands, goods, horfe, ormour, any thing I have 
* Is his to ufe, fo Somerfet may die. 

6  Bum York, I commend this kind fubmiffion : 
We twain will go into his highnefs' tent.' 

9  0 Buckingham,] 0, which is not in the authentick copy, 
was added, to fupply the metre, by the editor of the fecond folio. 

MALONE. 
Ire tivein will go into his highattr tent.) Shakfpeare has 

here deviated from the original play without much propriety.—
He has  followed it in making Henry come to Buckingham and 
York, inflead of their going to him ;—yet without the introduc-
tion found in the quarto, where the lines [land thus : 

" Back. Come, York, thou tbaltgofrak unto the king;--
" But fee, Ls grace is coming lu meet with us." MALONE. 
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Enter King HENRY, attended. 

' K. HEN. Buckingham cloth York intend no limp 
to us, 

That thus he marcheth with thee arm in artn ? 
* YoRK. In all fithmiffion and humility, 

* York cloth prefent himfelf unto your highnefs. • 
* K. HEN. Then what intend theth forces thou 

doll bring ? 
Yong. To heave the traitor Somerfct from 

hence ;'• 
• And fight againft that monfirous rebel, Cade, 
• Who fence I heard to be difcomfited. 

Enter IDEN, with CADE'S Head. 

• IDEN. If one fo rude, and of fo mean condition, 
May pats into the pretence of a king, 

• Lo, I prefent your grace a traitor's head, 
' The head of Cade, whom I in combat flew. 

K. HEN. The head of Cade 13—Great God, how 
juR art thou !— 

a  York. To heave the traitor Someda from hence;] The cor-
refponding fpeCch to this given in the old play to Buckingham, 
and acquaints the King with the plea that York had before made 
to him for his riling : " To heave the duke of Somerfet," &c. 
This variation could never have arifen from copyitis, short-hand 
writers, or printers. MALONE. 

3  The head of Cade ?) The fpccch corrcfponding to this in the 
firft part of The Whole Contention &c. 1600, is alone futficient 
to prove that piece the work of another poet : 

" King. Firft, thanks to heaven, and next, to thee, my 
friend, 

" That haft fubdu'd that wicked traitor thus. 
" 0, let the fee that head, that in his life 

B b 3 
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0, let me view his vifage being dead, 
• That living wrought me fuch exceeding trouble. 
• Tell me, my friend, art thou the man that ilew 

him ? 
IDEN. I was, an't like your majefty. 

• Ti. LIEN. How art thou call'd ? and what is thy 
degree ? 

• IDEN. Alexander Iden, that's my name; 
A poor elquire of Kent, that loves his king. 
* Buci So pleafe it you, my lord, 'twere not 

amifs 
He were created knight for his good fervice. 

K. HEN. Iden, kneel down ; [He kneels.] Rife 
up a knight. 

• We give thee for reward a thoufand marks; 
• And will, that thou henceforth attend on us. 

6  /DEN. May Iden live to merit filch a bounty, 
And never live but true unto his liege 

" Did work me and my land fuch cruel fpight. 
" 	 ; coal-black his curled locks; 
" Deep trenChedfitrrows in his frowning brow, 
" Proyilgeth warlike humours in his life. 
" Here take it hence, and thou for thy reward 
" Shalt be immediately created knight : 
" Kneel down, my friend, and tell me what's thy name." 

MALONE. 

4  May Iden &c.] Iden has Paid before : 
" Lord ! who would live turmoiled in a court, 
" And may enjoy," &c 

Shakfpeare makes Iden rail at thofe enjoyments which he fup- 
pofes to be out of his reach ; but no fooner are they offered to 
him but he readily accepts them. ANONYMOUS. 

In iden's eulogium on the happinefs of rural life, and in his 
acceptance of the honours bellowed by his majefty, Shakfpeare 
has Jaerely followed the old play. AIALONE. 
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K. HEN. See, Buckingham ! Somerfet comes 
w ith the queen ; 

Go, bid her hide him quickly from the duke. 

Enter Queen MARGARET and SOMERSET. 

' Q../1/AR. For thouthnd Yorks he {hall not hide 
his head, 

• But boldly fiand, and front him to liis face. 
• YORK. How now Is Somerfet at liberty ? 

Then, York, unloofe thy long-imprifon'd thoughts, 
' And let thy tongue be equal with thy heart. 
• Shall I endure the fight of Somerfet ?— 
' Falfe king ! why hail thou broken faith with me, 
' Knowing how hardly I can brook abufe ? 
' King did I call thee ? no, thou art not king ; 

Not fit to govern and rule multitudes, 
• Which &Ca not, no, nor eantl not rule a traitor. 
• That head of thine cloth not become a crown ; 
• Thy hand is made to grafp a palmer's ftaff, 

And not to grace an awful princely fcepter. 
That gold mutt round engirt thefe brows of 

mine ; 
• Whole fink and frown, like to Achilles' fpear, 
• Is able with the change to kill and cure.6  

5  How now ! &c.] This fpeech is greatly amplified, and in 
other refpecas very different'from, the original, which contitis of 
but ten lines. MALONE. 

	

A 	 like to Achilles' hear, 
Is able with the change to kill and cure.] 

	

' 	<< Myfus et IEnionia juvenis qua cufpide vulnus 
" Senferat, hat ipfa cufpide fenfit &vein." 

PaorERT. Lib. II. El. 1. ' 
Greene, in his Orlando Furi(fo, 1599, has the fame alht-

fion 
B b 4 
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4  Here is a hand to hold a fcepter up, 
4  And with the thine to ad controlling laws. 
4  Give place; by heaven, thou (halt rule no more 
4  O'er him, whom heaven created for thy ruler. 

Som. 0 monfirous traitor !—I arreft thee, 
York, 

Of capital treafon 'gainfi the king and crown : 
4.  Obey, audacious traitor ; kneel for grace. 

* Yonx. Woulcl'li have me kneel ? firft let me a 
of there, 

lt` If they can brook I bow a knee to man.— 
* Sirrah, call in my Ions to be my bail ;7  

[Exit an Attenda 

" 'Where I took hurt, there have I heal'd myfclf; 
" As thole that with Achilles' launce were wounded, 
" Fetch'd help at felt-fame pointed fpcare." MALONE. 

7  Would:ll have WC kneel? ,fidi let me tlik of thcfe, 
If they can brook I bow a knee to man.— 
Sirrah, call in my Eons to be my bail ;] As there lines Hand, 

I think the fenle perplexed and obfcure. I have ventured to 
tranfpofe them. WARBURTON. 

I believe thcfe lines fhould be replaced in the order in which 
they flood till Dr. Warburton tranfpofcd them. By the/e York 
means his knees. He fpcaks, as Mr. Upton would have laid, 
aeocrizuc: laying his hand upon, or at leaf' pointing to, his knees. 

TyRWIIITT. 
By thy;! York evidently means his Eons, whom he had juft 

called for. Tyrwhitt's luppolition, that he meant to alk his knees, 
whether he thould bow his knees to any man, is not ima ined 
with his ufual fagacity. M. MASON. 

I have no doubt that York means either his Eons, w 
mentions in theitikt line, or his troops, to whom he m 
poled ,to point. Dr. Warburton trantPoled the lines, p 
which is now the middle line of the fpeech at the begs 
it. But, like many of his emendations, it appears to.live 
unneeolfary. The folio reads—of thee. The emealation 
made by Mr. Theobald. Sons was fubflituted forlaz by tte edi- 

" 
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(11' I know, ere they will have me go to ward, 
They'll pawn their fwords for my enfranchife-

inent. 
Q. MAR. Call hither Clifford; bid him come 

amain, 
* To fay, if that the baftard boys of York 
4* Shall be the furety for their traitor father. 

* runic. 0 blood-befpotted Neapolitan, 
* Outcall of Naples, England's bloody feourge! 
4  The fons of York, thy betters in their birth, 
• Shall be their father's bail ; and bane to thofes 
• That for my furety will refufe the boys. 

Enter EDWARD and RICHARD PLANTAGENET, 
with Forces, at one fide; at the other, with Forces 
allb, old CLIFFORD and his Son. 

* See, where they come ; I'll warrant they'll make 
it good. 

* Q. MAR. And here comes Clitlbrd, to deny 
their bail. 

CLIF. Health and all happinefs to my lord the 
king I 	 [Kneels. 

YORK. I thank thee, Clifford : Say, what news 
with thee ? 

tor of the fecond folio. The correction is jutlified Vtth by the 
context and the old play : " homy enfranchifement," Mead 
of—of my, &c. was likewife his correetion. MALONE. 

a Shall be their father's bail ; and bane to thrfe] Confider, 
"bow our author loves to play on words fimilar in' their found, 

)44 (+polite in their Signification, I make no doubt but the au-
.litur wrote bail and bate. bale (from whence our common ad-
jeelive, buivfoi) fignifies detriment, ruin, misfortune, &c. 

THEOBALDo 
Bale figuifics forrow. Either word may ferve. JOHNSON. 
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• Nay, do not fright us with an angry look : 
4  We are thy fovercign, Clifford, kneel again ; 
• For thy mifiaking fo, we pardon thee. 

6  CLIF. This is my king, York, I do not mif-
take ; 

' But thou 	me much, to think I do:- 
4  To Bedlam with him ! is the man grown mad ? 

K. HEN. Ay, Cliffbed ; a bedlam and ambitious 
humour 9 

• 6  Makes him oppofe himfelf againft his king. 
CLIF. He is a traitor ; let him to the Tower, 

4  And chop away that fitaious pate of his. 
Q. 3/.4R. He is arrefied, but will not obey ; 

' Plis Ions, he ihys, thall give their words for him. 
YORK. Will you not, fons ? ' 

EDW. Ay, noble father, ,if our words will ferve. 
RICH. And if words will not, then our wea-

pons fhall. 

9  ••••••••••• a bedlam and ambitious humour ---] The word Ledlans 
was not ufed in. the reign of King Henry the Sixth, nor was 
Bethlehem Hapital (vulgarly called Bedlam) converted into a 
houfe or hofpital for lunaticks till the reign of King Henry the 
Eighth, who gave it to the city of London for that purpofc. 

GREY. 
Shakfpeare was led into this anachronifm by the author of the 

elder play. MAL o N E. 
It is no anachronifin, and Dr. Grey was niiflaken : " Next 

unto the pariih; of St. Buttolph," fays Stow, " is a fayre inne for 
receipt of trarellurs : then an 114Pitall of S.. Hart/ of Bethelent, 
founded by Simon Fitz Mary, one. of the Sherifies of London 
in the yeare 1246. He founded it to haue beetle a priork• ok 
Cannons with brethren and lifters, and king Edward the third 
granted a proteelion, which I have feenc, for the brethren Militia, 
!Tata.. Mariec.  de Bethlent, within the chic of London, the 14 
yeare of his raiiyne. It was an hofpitall for diflraeled people." 
Survay of London, 1598, p. 127. RITSON. 
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* Car. W hy, what a brood of traitors have we 
here ! 

* YORK. Look in a glafs, and call thy image fo ; 
4 I am thy king, and thou a falfe-heart traitor.-
4  Call hither to the flake my two brave bears, 
* That, with the very Making of their chains, 
*.They may aflonith thefe fell lurking curs ;' 
* Bid Salifbury, and Warwick, come I  to me.3 

Drums. Enter WARWICK and SALISBURY, with 
Forces. 

CLIF. Arc thefe thy bears ? we'll bait thy bears 
to death, • 

And manacle the bear-ward in their chains, 
4  If thou daeft bring them to the baiting-place. 

* Rw.u. Oft have I feen4 a hot o'erweening cur 

fell lurking curs ;) Mr. Roderick would read " fell 
Larking ;" Mr. Heath " fell lurching;" but, perhaps, by fell 
lurking is meant curs who are at once a compound of cruelty and 

, treachery. STEEVENS. 
2  Call hither to the flake any two brave bears,— 

Bid SalUtary, and Warwick, come-1 The Nevils, earls 
of Warwick, had a bear and raggedflqf for their cognizance. 

. SIR J. HAwKINe. 
3  Bid Salisbury, and Warwick, come to me.) Here in the old 

play the following lines are found : 
" King. Call Buckingham, and bid him arm himfelf. 
" York. Call Buckingham and all the friends thou halt ; 

" Both thou and they thall curfe this fatal hour." 
Buckingham accordingly enters immediately with his forces. 

Shakfpeare, we fee, has not introduced him in the prefect fcene, 
but has availed himfelf of thbfe lines below. MALONE. 

4  Oft have Ifeen &el Bear-baiting was anciently a royal fport. 
See Stowe's account of Queen Elizabeth's Amacments of this 
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* Run back and bite, becaufe he was withheld ; 
* Who, being fuffer'd s  with the bear's fell paw, 
* Hath clapp'd his tail between his legs, and cry'd 
* And fuch a piece of fervice will you do, 
* If you oppofe yourfelves to match lord War-. 

wick. 
* C LIF. Hence, heap of wrath, foul indigefied 

lump, 
* As crooked in thy manners as thy fhape 

* YORK. Nay, we Mall heat you thoroughly 
anon. 

CLIF. Take heed, left by your heat you burn 
yourfelves.6  

* K. HEN. Why, Warwick, hath thy knee forgot 
to bow ?— 

* Old Saliibury,---fhame to thy filver hair, 
* Thou mad misleader of thy brain-fick foci !— 
* What, wilt thou on thy death-bed play the ruf-

fian, 
* And leek for forrow with thy fpe6tacles ? 
* 0, where is faith ? 0, where is loyalty ? 
* If it be banifli'd from the frofly Lead, 
* Where fhall it find a harbour in the earth ?— 

kind ; and Langham's Letter concerning that Queen's Entertain. 
anent at.Kenelworth egfile. PERCY. 

The one of them has adopted his defcription from the other. 
HENLEY. 

5  •••••`•••••••being fuffer'd—] Being fuffer'd to approach to the 
bear's fell paw, Such may be the meaning. I am not, how-
ever, titre, but the poet meant, being in a flate of Juj.Thrance or 
pain. 11,1m.oNE. 

6  Tote heed, hji ty your heat you turn yourfelves.] So, in 
King Henry VIII: 

" Heat not a furnace for*ourfelf fo hot, 
" That it do tinge yourfelf." STEEVENS• 
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* Wilt thou go dig a grave to find out war, 
* And fhame thine honourable age with blood ? 
* Why art thou old, and want'ft experience? 
* Or wherefore dolt abufe it, if thou haft it ? 
* For fhame ! in duty bend thy knee to me, 
* That bows unto the grave with mickle age. 

* SAL. My lord, I have confider'd with myfelf 
* The title of this moft renowned duke ; 
* And in my confcience do repute his grace 
* The rightful heir to England's royal feat. 

. * K. HEN. Haft' thou not fwom allegiance unto 
me I 

* SAL. I have. 
* K. HEN. Cant( thou difpenfe with heaven for 

filch an oath ? 
* SAL. It is great fin, to fwear unto a fin ;7  

* But greater fin, to keep a. finful oath. 
* Who can be bound by any folemn vow 
* To do a murderous deed, to rob a man, 
* To force a fpotlefs virgin's chaftity, 
* To reave the orphan of his patrimony, 
* To wring the widow from her cuftom'd right ; 
* And have no other reafon for this wrong, 
* But that he was bound by a folemn oath ? 

* Q. MAR. A. fubtle traitor needs no fophiiier. 

7  It is great fin, to fu'ear unto ajin ; &c.3 We have the fame 
fentiment in Love's Labour's Lcyl : 

" It is religion, . to be thus forfworn." 
Again, in 'King John : 

" It is religion that (loth make vows kept ; 
" But thou doll fwVar only to be foriworn ; 
" And moil forfworn to keep what thou doff (wear." 

MALONE. 
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4  K. Hji.v Call Buckingham, and bid him arm 
hiinfelf. 

4  YORK. Call Buckingham, and, all the friends 
thou haft, 

4  I am refolv'd for death, or dignity.8  
CUE. The &II I warrant thee, if dreams prove 

true. 
IV4R. You were bell to go to bed, and dream 

again, 
To keep thee from the tempeft of the field. 

CUE. I am refolv'd to bear a greater ftorm, 
Than any thou canft conjure up to-day ; 
And that I'll write upon thy burgonet,9. 
Might I but know thee by thy houfehold badge.= 

/VAR. Now, by my father's badge old Nevil's 
creft, 

The rampant bear chain'd to the ragged flaff, 
This day I'll wear aloft my burgonet, 
(As on a mountain-top the cedar fhows, 	• 
That keeps his leaves in fpite of any form,) 
Even to affright thee .with the view thereof. 

CLEF. And from thy burgonet I'll rend thy 
bear, 

—for death, or dignity.) The folio reads—and dignity. 
The emendation was made by Mr. Pope. MALONE. 

—I,nrgonet,] Is a helmet. JOHNSON. 
So, in The Martyr'd Soldier, 163s : 

IC  	now tye 
" Strong charms upon my full-plum'd burgonel." 

STEEVENS. 
thy houfehold badge,] The folio has hotffed badge, 

owing probably to the tranfcriber's car deceiving him. The true 
reading is found in the old play, MALONE. 
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And tread it under foot with all contempt, 
Defpight the bear-ward that proteels the bear. 

Y. CLIF. And fo to arms, vielorious father, 
To quell the rebels, and theirAomplices. 

Fye I charity, for fhame ! fpeak not in 
fpite, 

For You shall flip with Jefu Chryl to-night. 
Y. CL1F. Foul ftigmatiek,2  that's' more than 

thou eanft tell. 
Rica. If not in heaven, you'll furely fup in 

hell. 	 [Exeunt feverully. 

SCENE II. 

Saint Albans. 

illarums : Excurfions. Enter WARWICK. 

WAR. Clifford of Cumberland, 'tis Warwick 
calls ! 

And if thou doff not hide thee from the bear, 
Now,—when the angry trumpet founds alarm, 
And dead men's cries do fill the empty air,—
Clifford, I thy, come forth and fight with me I 

. 2  Foul fl:gmatick,) A fiigmatick is one on whom nature ha4 
fet a matii of defimnity, a itigma. STEEV ENS. 

This certainly is the meaning here. A fiiginatick originally 
and properly fignified a paon who bas been branded with a hot 
iron for limn; crime. See Bullokar's Euglific &pew, 1616. 

MAL ON E. 
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Proud northern lord, Clifford of Cumberland, 
Warwick is hoarfe with calling thee to arms.3 

Enter Yon K. 

How now, my noble lord ? what, all a-foot ? 
YORK. The deadly-handed Clifford flew my 

fleed 
But match to match I have encounter'd him, 

' And made a prey for carrion kites and crows 4  
Even of the bonny beat he lov'd fo well.5 

Enter CLIFFORD. 

WAR. Of one or both of us the time is come. 
YORK. Hold, Warwick, leek thee out fome other 

chace, 
For I myfelf 6  mull hunt this deer to death. 

/trim. Then, nobly, York ; 'tis for a crown thou 
fightit.— 

' As I intend, Clifford, to thrive to-day, 

3  Warwick is hoarfe with calling thee to arms.] See Macbeth, 
Vol. X. p. 64, IL 3. STHEVENS. 

4  And made a prey for carrion kites and crows.—] So, ia 
Ham let : 

" I thould have fluted all the region I ites 
" With this flave's offal." STU:VH/0. 

5  Even of the bonny Gaffe he lov'd fo well.] In the old play : 
The bonniett gray, that e'er was bred in North." 

• MALONE. 

6  For I niN filf eze.) 	his lutiage will remind the datlical 
reader of Achilles' condu& in the 22d Thad, v. 205, where he 
expreiles his determination that Hector thould fall by no other 
hand than his own. STEEVENS. 
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It grieves my foul to leave thee unafraird. 
[Exit WARWICK. 

g  CLIF. What feeti thou in me, York ?7  why dolt 
thou paufe ? 

4  YORK. With thy brave bearing thould I be in love, 
' But that thou art fo 1141: mine enemy. 

( CUE'. Nor Mould thy prowefs want praile and 
• efleem, 

But. that 'kis fhown ignobly, and in treason. 
YORK. SO  let it help me now againfl thy fword, 

As 1 injufliee and true right exprefs 
CLEF. My foul and body on the a6tion both l--- 

‘ YORK.. A dreadful lay !8—addrefs thee inftantly. 
[They fight, and CLIFFORD falls. 

7  What feefi thou in me, York &c.] Intlead of this and the 
ten following lines, we find thefe in the old 'play, and the varia-
tion is worth noting : 

‘‘ York. Now, Clifford, fince we arc finglcd here alone, 
" Be this the day of doom to one of us ; 
cc For now my heart bath fworn immortal hate 
" To thee and all the bottle of Lancatler. 

Cif. And here I tland, and pitch my foot to thine, 
" Vowing ne'cr to ilk till thou or I be flair;  
" For never than my heart be file at reft, 
" Till I have fpoird the hateful houfe of York. 

(Alarms, and they fight, and York kills Clifford. 
" York. Now Lancafier, fit lure ; thy finews 

" Come, fearful Henry, groveling on thy face, 
" Yield up thy crown unto the prince of York." 

[Exit York. 
MALortz. 

dreadful lay A dreadful wager; a tremendous flake. 
JOHNSON. 

VOL. XIII. 	C c 
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• CLIF. La fin couronne les oeuvres.9 	[Dies.' 
• YORK. Thus war bath given thee peace, for 

thou art fill. 
'Peace with his foul, heaven, if it be thy will ! 

[Exit. 

Enter young CLIFFORD. 

* Y. CLIF. Shame and confufion ! all is on the 
rout ;4  

9  La,fin couronne les oeuvres.] The players read : 
La fin corrone les eumenes. STEEVENS. 

Correeted by the editor of the fecond folio. Mtr.orrs. 
Dies.] Our author, in making Clifford fall by the band of 

York, has departed from the truth of hiflory ; a practice not un-
common to him when he does his utmoft to 'make his characters 
oonfiderable. This circumftance, however, ferves to prep:ire the 
reader or fpeCtator for the vengeance afterwards taken by Clif-
ford's fon on York and Rutland. 

It is remarkable, that at the beginning of the third part of this 
hiftorical play, the poet has forgot this occurrence, and there re-
prefents Clifford's death as it really happened : 

" Lord Clifford .and lord Stafford all abreaft 
" Charg'd our main battle's front; and breaking in, 
" Were by the fwords of common foldiers flain. ' 

PERCY. 
For this inconfiftency the elder poet mutt anfwer ; for thefe 

lines arc in The True Tra,gedie of Richard Duke of York, &c. 
on which, as I conceive, The Third part of King Henry VI. 
was founded. MALONE. 

Shame and confufion l all is on the rout; &c.] Intlead of 
this long fpeech, we have the following lines in the old play : 

" Y. Clifford. Father of Cumberland ! 
" 'Where may I feek my aged father forth ? 
" 0 difmal fight ! fee where he breathlefs lies, 
" All finear'd and welter'd in his luke-warm blood ! 
" Ah, aged pillar of all Cumberland's true houfe ! 
" Sweet father, to thy nitifiler'd ghoft I fwcar 
" Immortal hate unto tho It 	of York ; 
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* Fear frames diforder, and diforder wounds 
* Where it fhould guard. 0 war, thou fon of hell, 
* Whom angry heavens do make their minister, 
* Throw in the frozen bofoms of our part 
* Hot coals of vengeance !3—Let no foldier fly : 
* He that is truly dedicate to war, 
* Hath no felf-love ; nor he, that loves himfelf, 
* Hath not effentially, but by circumftance, 
* The name of valour.—O, let the vile .world end, 

[Seeing his dead Father. 
* And the premired flames 4  of the laft day 
* Knit earth and heaven together ! 
* Now let the general trumpet blow his blaft, 
* Particularities and petty founds 
* To-ceafe 15—Waft thou ordain'd, dear father„ 
* To lofe thy youth in peace, and to achieve 6  

" Nor never Mall I limp fecure one night, ' 
" Till I have furioutly reveng'd thy death, 

And left not one of them to breathe on earth. 
[He takes him up on his back.. 

" And thus as old Anchifes' fon did bear 
" His aged father on his manly back, 
" And fought with him againfi the bloody Greeks, 
" Even fo will I ;—but ftay, here's one of them, 
" To whom my foul hath fworn immortal hate." 

MALONE. 

3  Hot coals of vengeance l] This phrafe is feriptural. So, in 
the 140th Plaint : " Let hot burning coals fall upon them." 

STEEVENS. 
4  And the premili:d flames—] Premifed, for fent before their 

time. The fenfe is, let the flames referved for the laft day be 
fent now. WARBURTON. 

5  To ceafe!] Is to flop, a verb ataive. So, in Timon of 
Athens: 

be not ceas'd 
" With flight denial---.".  STEEVENS. 

6 	10 achieve—] Is, to obtain. JOHNSON. 
C c 2 
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* The flyer livery of advifed age ;7  
* And, in thy reverence,' and thy chair-days, thus 
* To die in ruffian battle ?—Even at this fight, 
* My heart is turn'd to clone :9  and, while 'tis 

mine, 
* It (hail be fiony.1  York not our old men (pares; 
* No more will I their babes : tears virginal 
* Shall be to me even as the clew to fire ; 
* And beauty, that the tyrant oft reclaims, 
* Shall to my flaming wrath be oil and flax.2  
* Henceforth, I will not have to do with pity : 
* Meet I an infant of the houfe of York, 
* Into as many gobbets will I cut it, 
* As wild Medea young Abfyrtus did :3,  

7  The.filver livery of advifed age;] Advifedis wife, experienced. 
MALONE. 

Advifid is cautious, coViderate. So before in this play : 
" And bid me be advifed how I tread." STEEVENS. 

• And, in thy reverence,] In that period of life, which is en-
titled to the reverence of others. Our author has ufed the word 
in the fame manner in As you like it, where the younger brother 
Pays to the elder, (fpeaking of their father,) " thou art.indeed 
nearer to his reverence." MALONE. 

9  My heart is turn'd to flone I So, in Othello : " —my heart 
is turn'd to Hone; I firike it, and it hurts my hand." 'MALONE. 

• kfiall be flong.) So again, in Othello : 
" Thou doftjlone my heart." 

And, in King Richard III. we have " Bone-hard heart." 
STEEVENS. 

I •••••-• to my flaming wrath lie oil and, ax,] So, in Hamlet : 
" To flaming youth let virtue be as wax, 	• 

And melt in her own fire." STEEVENS. 
' As wild .lktedea &c.] When Medea fled with Jafon from 

Colchos, ftwourdered her brother Abfyrtus, and cut his body 4 
into feveralrilluces, that her father might be prevented for foam 
time from purfning her. See Ovid, Trill. Lib. III. El. 9: 

ft 	divellit, divulfaquc memhra per agros 
" Ditlipat, in multis invenionda locis :— 

" Ut genitor luautitte novo tardetur, et artus 
" Duni legit eatinaos, trifle moretur iter." AiALONE. 
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* In cruelty will I reek out my fame. 
6  Come, thou new ruin of old Clifibrd's houfe ; 

[Taking up the Body. 
As did Itneas old Anchifes bear, 
So bear I thee upon my manly fhoulders 

* But then )Eneas bare a living load, 
* Nothing fo heavy as thefe woes of mine. [Exit. 

Enter RICHARD PLANTAGENET and SOMERSET, 
fighting, and SOMERSET is killed. 

.Rica. So, lie thou there ;— 
For, underneath an alehoufe' paltry fign, 

The Cattle in Saint Albans, Somerfet 
Hath made the wizard famous in his deaths-- 

• The quarto copy has thefe lines : 
" Even fo will I.—But thy, here's one of them, 
" To whom my foul bath fworn immortal hate." 

Enter Richard, and then CliArd lays down his father, fights 
with him, and Richard fizes away again. 

" Out, crook back'd villain ! get thee from my fight I 
" But I will after thee, and once again 
" (When I have borne my father to his tent) 
" I'll try my fortune better with thee yet." 

• [Exit young Clifibrd with his father. 
STEEVENS. 

This is to be added to all the other cireumttances which have 
been urged to chow that the quarto play was the produEtion of an 
elder writer than Shaklpeare. The tbrmer's defaiption of lEneas 
is different. See p. 38(3, n. 2. MALONE. 

5  So, lie thou there ;— 
For, underneath an alehonfe paltry fign, 
The cafile in Saint Albans, Somerfet 
Hath made the wizard famous in his death.] The particle 

for in the fecond line feems to be ufed without any very apparent 
inference. We Might read : 

Fall'n underneath an alehoufe' paltry fign, &c. 
C c 3 
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* Sword, hold thy temper; heart, be wrathful fill : 
Priefis pray for enemies, but princes kill. 

[Exit. 

Yet the alteration is not necetfary ; for the old reading is fenfe, 
though oblCure. JOHNSON. 

Dr. Johnfon juftly obferves that the particle for kerns to be 
ufed here without any apparent inference. The correfponding 
paffage in the old play induces me to believe that a line has been 
omitted, perhaps of this import : 

" Behold, the prophecy is come to pofs ; 
" For, underneath—" &c. 

We have had already two 1imilar millions in this play. 
MALONE. 

Thus the pall-age Bands in the quarto : 
" Rich. So lie thou there, and tumble in illy blood ! 

" What's here ? the fign of the Cattle ? 
" Then the prophecy is come to pats • 
" For Somerfet was forewarned of caftles, 
" The which he always did obfervc; and now, 
" Behold, under a paltry ale-houfe fign, 
" The Cattle in faint Albans, Somerfet 
" Hath made the wizard famous by his death." 

I fuppole, however, that the third line was originally writ. 
ten ; 

" Why, then the prophecy is come to pafs." 
STEEVENS. 

The death of Somerfet here accompliflies that equivocal pre- 
diaion given by Jourdain, the witch, concerning this duke 
which we met with at the clofe of the fiat Aft of this play : 

" Let him than cofiles : 
" Safer fhall he be upon the randy plains, 
" Than where Wiles, mounted 'land." 

i. e. the reprefentation of asafile, mounted for align. 
THEOEALD. 
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441arains : Excullions. Enter King HENRY, Queen .  
MARGARET, and others, retreating. 

• Q. MAR. Away, my lord !6  you are flow; for 
shame, away 

* K. HEN. Can we outrun the heavens ? good 
Margaret; ftay. 

* Q. MAR. What are you made of ? you'll not 
fight, nor fly : 

* Now is it manhood, wifdom, and defence,? 
* To give the enemy way ; and to fecure us 
* By what we can, which can no more but fly. 

[Alarunt afar off. 
* If you be tden, we then fhould fee the bottom 
* Of all our fortunes :8  but if we haply fcape, 

* Away, my lord I] Thus, in the old play : 
" Queen. Away, my lord, and fly to London &night ; 

" Make bite, for vengeance comes along with them ; 
" Come, Rand not to expoftulate : let's go. 

" King. Come then, fair queen, to Loudon let us balk, 
And f-ummon a parliament with fpeed, 

" To flop the fury of thefe dire events." 
[Exeunt King and Queen. 

Previous to the entry of the King and Queen, there is the fol- 
lowing flage-directjon 

Alarums again, and then enter three or four bearing the 
Duke of Buckingham woundtd to his tent. Alarums flit!, and 
then enter the king and queen." See p. 210, n. 9, and p. 220, 
n. 6. MALONE. 

Now is it manhood, wifdom, &c.] This paffage will ferve 
to countenance an emendation propofed in Macbeth. See Vol. X. 
p. 232, n. 5. STEEVEN1. 

If you be ta'en, we then fhould fee the bottom 
Of all our fortunes Of this expreflion, which is undoubt. 

C c 4 
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• (As well we may, if not through your negleet) 
* We Mall to London get ; ,where you are lov'd; 
* And where this breach, now in our fortunes made, 
• May readily be ftopp'd. 

Enter young CLIFFORD. 

GLEE. But that my heart's on future mil, 
chief fet, 

* I would fpeak blafphemy ere bid you fly; 
* But fly you mud; tincurable dileomfit 
* Reigns in the hearts of all our prefent parts.9 

edly Shakfpcare's, he appears to have been fond. So, in King 
P. I : 

" 	for therein should we read 
" The very bottom. and the foul of hope, 
" The very lift, the very utmoft bound 
" 	all our.16rtunes." 

Again, in Romeo and Juliet : 
" Whichfra into the bottom of my grief." 

Again, in Alec/ire for Illegfure : 
" To look into the Bottom of my place." MALONE. 

9 	all our prcfini parts.] Should we not read ?—party. 
TY It W ITT. 

The text is undoubtedly right. So, before : 
" Throw in the frozen boroms of our part 
" 	coals of vengeance." 

I have met with part for party in other books of that time. 
So, in the Proclamation for the apprehention of John Cade, 

Stovve's Chronicle, p. 646, edit. 1605: " —the which John Cade 
alto, after this, was fwornc to the French parts, and dwelled 
with them," &c. 	 ork.  

Again, in 	chronicle, .king Henry PI fol. 101 : " --in 
conclufton King Edward fo coragcoully comforted his men, re-
frethino-  the weary, and helping the wounded, that the otkcrpart 
[i. e. the adverfe army] was dilcomforted and overcome." Again, 

t1 
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* Away, for your relief 1 and we will live 
* To fee their day, and them our fortune give 
* Away, my lord, away ! 	 [Exeunt. 

in the fame Chronicle, EpwAno N. fol. xxii " —to bee pro- 
vided a kynge, for to extinguilh both the factions and partes 

f
i. e. parties) of Kyng Henry the VI. and of Kyng Edward the 
ourth." 

Again, In Cariolanvs : 
" 	if I cannot perfuade thee, 
" Rather to thew a noble grace to both parts, 
" Than Peek the end of one,"— 

In Plutarch the corterponding paifage runs thus : " For if I 
cannot perfuade thee rather to do good 'unto both parties," &c. 

MALozox. 
A hundred intlances might be brought in proof that part and 

party were fynonymoufly ufcd. But that is not the prefent 
queition. Mr. Tyrwhitt's ear (like every other accuftorned to 
harmony ,of vertification) mutt naturally have been Chocked by 
the leonine gingle of hearts and parts, which is not found in any 
one of, the pall-ages produced by Mr. Malone in defence of the 
prefent reading. STEEV ENS. 
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SCENE III. 

Fields near Saint Albans. 

"Warm: Retreat. FlourA; then enter YORK, 
RICHARD PLAXTAGENET, WARWICK, and Sol-
diers, with Drum and Colours. 

YORK. Of Saliibury,1  who can report of him; 
* That winter lion, who, in rage, forgets 
* Aged contufions and all brufh of time .;2 
* And, like a gallant in the brow of youth,3 

Of Salillury, 8tc.) The correfponding fpeeches to this and 
the following, are thefe, in the original play : 

" York. How now, boys! fortunate this fight bath been; 
" I hope to us and ours, for England's good, 
" And our great honour, that fo long we loft, 
" Whilft faint-heart Henry did ufurp our rights. 
" But did you fee old Saliibury, fence we 
a With bloody minds did buckle with the foe ? 
" I would not for the lots of this right hand 
a That aught but well betide that good old man. 

" Rich. My lord, I law him in the thickeft throng, 
" Charging his launce with.his old weary arms; 
" And thrice I law him beaten from his horfe, • 
" And thrice this hand did fet him up again ; 
" And fill' he fought with courage 'gainti his foes ; 
" The boldeft-fpirited man that e'er mine eyes beheld." 

)ALONE. 
2 	brufh of time;] Read truife of time. WARBURTON. 
The trkfh of time, is the gradual detrition of time. The old 

reading I fuppofe to be the true one." So, in Timon : 

	

iQ 	one winter's briilh—." S•r9kvEt4s. 
3 -- gallant in the brow of youth,] The irow of puth is 

an expreffion not very eafily explained. I readdlie 1/ow of youth; 
the bloffom, the fpring. JOHNSON. 
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* Repairs him with occafion ? this happy day 
* Is not itfelf, nor have we won one foot, 
* If Salifbury be loft. 

• RICH. 	 My noble father, 
• Three times to-day I holp him to his horfe, 
4  Three times beftrid him,4 thrice I led him off, 
6  Perfuaded him from any further aft : 
' But ftil;, where danger was, flillpere I met him ; 
* And like rich hangings in a homely houfe, 
* So was his will in his old feeble body. 
* But, noble as he is, look where he comes. 

Enter SALISBURY. 

1• 9,4L•  Now, by my fword, well haft thou fought 
to-day ;5  

The brow of youth is the height of youth, as the brow of a 
Ell is its fummit. So, in Othello : 

the head and front of my offending." 
Again, in King John : 

" Why here walk I in the black brow of night." 
STEEVENS. 

4  Three times berid him,) That is, Three times I faw hint 
fallen, and, striding over him, defended him till he recovered. 

JOHNSON. 
Sea Vol. XI. p. 405, n. 9. Of this a& of friendlhip, which 

Shakfpeare has frequently noticed in other places, no mention is 
made in the old play, as the reader may find on the oppofite page; 
and its introduction here is one of the numerous minute circum-
flances, which when united form almolt a decifive proof that the 
piece before us was conftruded on foundations laid by a preceding 
writer. MALONE. 

5  Well .  haft .thou fought 8re.3 The variation between this 
fPeech and that in the original play deferves to be noticed : 

" Sal. Well hail thou fought this day, thou valiant 
duke; 

" And thou brave bud of York's increafwg lioufe, 
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6  By the mars, fo did we all.—I thank you, Rich.. 
ard : 

• God knows, how long it is I have to, live ; 
6  And it hath pleas'd him, that three times to-day 
• You have defended me from imminent death.— 
* Well, lords, we have not got that which we 

	

havei 	:6  
* 'Tis not enough our foes are this time fled, 
* Being oppofites of fuch repairing nature./ 

g  YORK. I know, our fidety is to follow them ; 
‘. For, as I hear, the king is fled to London, 

To call a prefent court of parliament.8  

" The fmall remainder of my weary life, - 
" I hold for thee, for with thy warlike arm 
" Three times this day thou haft preferv'd my life." 

MALONE. 
6  wen, lords, we have not got that which we have ;) i. e. we 

have not fecured, we are not Pure of retaining, that which we 
have acquired. In our author's Rape of Lucrece, a poem very 
nearly contemporary with the prefent piece, we meet with a 

	

fimilar expreflion : 	• 
" That oft they have not that which they poffefs." 

MALONE. 
7  Being oppofites of ,fuch repairing nature.] Being enemies 

that arc likely fo loon to rally and recover themfclves from this 
defeat. See Vol. V. p. 331, n. 7. 

To repair, in our author's language, is, to renovate. So, in 
Cymbeline : 

" 0, difloyal thing ! 
" That thouldlt repair my youth—." 

Again, in All's well that ends well : 
It much repairs me, . 

" To talk,of your good father." MALONE. 

4  7o calla prcAnt court of parliament.] The King and Queen 
left the nage only jutt as York entered, and have not Paid a word 
about calling a parliament. Where then could York hear this ? 
—The fad is, as we have lecn, that in the old play the King 
does lily, " he will call a parliament," but our author has omitted 
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' Let us purfue him, ere the writs go forth :— 
' What fays lord Warwick ? than we after them? 

WAR. After them I nay, before them, if we 
can. 

Now by my faith,9 lords, 'twas a glorious day : 
Saint Albans' battle, won by famous York, 
Shall be eterniz'd in all age to come.— 
Sound, drums and trumpets ;—and to London all : 
And more fuck clays as thefe to us befall ! 

[Exeunt. 

the lines. He has, therefore, here, as in fome other places, 
fallen into an impropriety, by fometimes following and at others 
deferting his original. IVIALora B. 

9  Now ly my faith,] The first folio reads—Now by my hand. 
This undoubtedly was one of the many alterations made by the 
editors of that copy, to avoid the penalty of the Stat. 3 Jac. I. 
c. 21. See p. 3GG, n. 9. The true reading I have reftored from 
the old play. MALONE. 

END OF VOL. XI1I. 

"tinted by J. PLyzasett, Leather Lane, Holborn, London. 
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